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PREFATORY NOTE

TO THE FIRST EDITION.

To have the emotional being disciplined to due ntea-

sure, and trained to appropriate action, may be de*

scribed as the last and liighest issue of hum%n culture

;

while to have our emotional life cover the entire range

of our relatioHMpd stimulate in the case of each in

pioportion to its importalnee, would be the ,only state

of such culture meriting to be characterised as finished

education. In the misdirection or perversion of our

em£>tional being lies- the greatest evil of defective an<l

bad education. Our emotional life is open to three

main dangers—seduction, perversion, and extinction.

A truly healthful excitement of our emotional suscepti-y

bilities is drawn only from the real relations of life, oj^

firomr the most veritable transcripts of nature in the/pc

trayal of these relations ; but it is quite possibtd to iive

in an ideal world, where is generated an order of purely

factitious emotion.. Then, our susceptibilities may b^-

t
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^ PIETATOBY NOTE. .

co.no perverted .ipld real reUUont-lho love being

»K,.t«wed on one object, which i. due only to another,

oujoyment being iought r^h^t it ought not, and

^hm it ought not,-henco an order of sinful emotion.

And, though our emotioqal life be neither seduced

Into an ideal, nor perverted into a sinful course, there

i, yet another danger to which it is open-that of the

deadening of susceptibility in^ our most intimate le-

lations. Few men car^r the freshness of youth and

youth's aflfections and emotions through the tear and

wear of life's daily toil, harrassment, and ca^e—fpw

have their susceptibilities alive in due measure, and no

more, to every appropriate occasion. The variety of

. nature and thS" vicissitudes of Ufe are, indeed, standing

counteractives to this waning tendency in our suscep-

tibilities, but without a sedulous emotional culture, and

extraneous einotipnal stimulus, these are overborne;

and, at Ust, the eye daily familiar with them, c*?mee

to look ^thout emotion on the noblest scenes ofnat«re,

and to behold without commiseration the dfeepiMt

aufferings ofhumanity. V

Hence the value of the poet's function. It is his to

present the scenes of nature and life in tiieir pristin^

freshness^-to break up the crust of old familiarity, and\

introduce us anew as amid the vivid Ufe of nature's

primalmom ! To make the common aspects of iiature—

unimpressive and unexciting to the dull habitual eye—

k



PRErATORT VOTI.

w

bunt out into beauty and vocal llfo, may bo character*

180(1 ai tho poot's natural and Hpontanooua function-

it ii what his genius will, on a matter of course, istue

io as its lowest product. To bo tho suocossful poet of^
nature i^oeds but the poetic vision and some creditable

culture in the use of human speech ; to bo the succeM-

fttl j^Qet of life and of the social relations (successful as

an inspirer and educator of the feelings that have their

range and play), demands, not merely poetical susoep*

tibility, but moral culture ; and to be successful as the

poet of the religious emotions, de|Mand«, not only the

possession of the poetio vision and moral culture, but

the vital action of religion in the soul. But, if* the

emotions appropriate to our relations to nature, ond

these, too, appropriate to our relations to social life,'

ure liable to lose their freshness in tho daily wear of

the spirit, the emotions ' appropriate to our spiritual

life are open to similar unfavourable influences, and to

special moraf ones besides. Hence, the value of Sacred

Poetry, or thtft which addresses itself to the quickening .

and expansion of the religious i^motions. As these

emotions are the highest and most important vital

forces of our nature, a peculiar value attaches to this

great instrument of their development . and culture.

Accordingly, we find a large portion of the Scriptures

mj»de up of spiritual poetry. And what a power.Is

here—of emotiond expansion, of moral culture, of

•-..- A% .. .

'-
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VI PREFATORY NOTE.

spiritual qaickenin^-ever acting in redeeming from

earthliness and degradation the inner life,of man 1

In the combination of these great qualities, the

sacred bards must ever stand alone ;
-but not a few

others-though far behind-have followed in their

noble track; and collections and groupings of their

prodiicfiohs, such as that here presented to the reader,

have a high value both as ministering to spiritual en-

joyment, and as influentially entering into that great

educational process-that training of the spiritual and

moral nature-essential alike to right doing, right'

being, and to ultimate happiness. V

CAfRNBALLOCH, /Mwe 22cZ, 1852.
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THE BEAUTIES

o»

MODERN SACRED POETRY.

MUM^MMNA^MWMMWii^^

^ THE ORAI^DEUB OF DEITY.

I.:

Wbapt in the blaze of bright surrounding fliiine,

From Paran's lofty brow the Almighty came

:

All heaven with terror viewed hit riamg frown.
His dazzling eyes with living splendour shone,
Blazed the blue arch, the eternal portals glow !

Each rocking mountain bowed and glowed below t

A troop of ghastly.phantoms strode before,
Blue blasting plague, and war that floats^iiTgore

;

Loud Airy roaring with tumultuous cries,

And frantic pain, that tears her burning eyes :

Revenue, that boils like some tormenting flood

;

Grief that consumes, and rage that weeps in blood, .

On Jiidah'A broad domain he cast his view

;

His eyes, aJl radiant, piercing as he flew I

Then marked its bound, and with one stern command
The affrighted nations shook, and swept them ii-om the

land.

Then heaven-bred terror seized on every soul,

tt And rocked the labouring earth from pole to pole ;
-

'^Creation tottered at the dreadful sound

:

~~^
Groaned all the hills 1 and burst the solid ground I

The sweeping winds, each towering mountain bear
Full on their wings, and whiri them in the air.
On Cushan's tents he aimed a fatal blow.
And Midian trembled at the Almighty foe. --
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He called the deep ;—its tumbling waves obey I

The astonished flood rolls back to make him way 1

Whence rose his ire ? did e'er the flood displease

Its God? or raged his furv on the seas

?

;

Wnen Israel's wandering host Jehovah led,

"Why shrunk the backward rivers to their hiead.?

Why roared the ocean from its inmost caves r

What arm repressed and fro2e the boiling waves?

O'er its broad bosom heaven's Eternal rode,

The Waves divide before the advancing God I

In heaps the cleaving billows lay o'erttirown,

He stopped their course, and touched them into stone!

Lo 1 where he comes I—descending from afar

In all the pomp of desolating warT
Bis cloudy brow with frpwnmg vengeance lowers, .

And bursting round the forky thunder roars.

See his red arm unsheathes the shining spesur,

The glittering blade hangs naked in the air

:

It rends the rock : from all its gushing veins

A swelling deluge bursts, and pours ^on^ the pl^ns*

Hark! he commands :—obedient to his will, .

The pale moon quakes ; Jihe arrested sun stands still r

Earth hears and shakes, devouring tempests rise,

Thick clouds and whirlwinds blacken all the skies

;

Trernble the poles 1—in wild confusion thrown,

Sink the deep hills—the eternal mountains groan.

What dire portents my' wandering soul affright

:

What scenes of terror swim before my sight

:

See mighty,Babylon (so heaven ordains), ^ >.
The scourge of God, stalks wildly o'er our plains

!

Sweeps like some swelling flood our hosts away.

Or, swift as lightning, sprmgs,.and grasps the prey.

Yet, feai^not, Israel, athis dreadful ire, ^
Thou favourite child of heaven's exalted sire 1

What though pale rage in her triumphal car,

_ Drives o'er thy fields, and sounds the blast of war I

What though thy warriors load the purple plAin

;

Though befiowihg slaughter strides o'er heaps of sltun.

Though horrornumbs thy sense, and freezes every vein.
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'Tis ihnB thy God makei boasted might subside.

Thus spurns his foes, and bends the brow of pride

;

Yet, iknow, those wounds aven^ng justice gave,
Stem ire impelled, but mercy meant to save

:

IHnmphani mercy I that exalts the low.
S^hs o'er the o))pressed, and melts at human woe !

^pes every tear, bids pining anguish cease,

And pours o*er all the healing baun of peace.

But see once more the interpid victor near I :

i^e shouts of battle thunder on my ear

;

Mark, mark yon yielding throng I—'tis Israel flies

:

Groans, noise, despair, and tumults rend the skies.

I faint, o'erpowered beneath the whelming flood,

Wild numt^mg grief congeals m^ creeping blood

:

I sil^ I shuddei^at^the approacmng train

;

My lips too qulye'iC with convulsive pain :

Fixed dumb with horror at this dreadful blow,
I stand,—a speechless monument of woe I

Tet. mightyGod I be all thy powers resigned I

. And thme each nobler hope that wanns the mind.
Then though no more to crown the peasant's toil, '?

The bleeding olive stream with sacred oil

;

Though figs no more their leafy tendrils join.
Though scorchinj^ lightning blast the budding vine :

Though the rough steed lie panting on the plain,
Nor wave the autumnal fields with golden grain.
Yet shall my soul thy wondromi grace proclaim,
Yet this fond heart shall triumph in thy name.
When o'er the earth thou way'st the avenging rod,
When.nature trembles at an angry God

:

When the bold breast with terror not its own,
Shakes at thy voice, and withers at thy firown

;

Then by no storms dismayed, no fears deprest, .

In thee my soul shall find peipetual rest : '

O'er me secure thy hov'ring wing shall spread.
And i^leep's mild opiate bless my peaceful bed.

'-;.; -'^ .-OGILVIK.

JB^
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THE UNSEARCHABLE JEflOYAH.

Job iL -

Canst thou by searching find out God?,
Mount up ou ardent wing, and through

The starry tract thy course pursue

^ The mUky way, by angels trod. ^s^

still speed thy flight, and soar away *
'I?*

Into the blue expanse-^-and climb

The steep ascent,—the height sublime,

Where daylight in succesive ray
. . Spreads through the vast immensity—

Tnen sink to earth's profoundest cell

The nethennost abyss of hell—
Into the dark condensity >

Of the unfathomable deep—
EzplOTe each cavern, nOisome, rheumy,
Each dungeon, terrible and gloomy, '

its preciprces huge and steep:

Take t^en the morning's freshening plume,
And scale, on well-poised wing upborne,
The broad terrene ; first where the mom
Awakes the sunbeam-^then resume
Thy sweeping circuit to the west-
And on the whirlwind daring forth

Embrace the axis of the norSi

;

And mingle with the southern mist

;

Then to tlie ocean tenfpting fly^,

:^ And with extended pinions skim
O'er its wide surface to the rim,.

Where its rude surges lash the sky I

'Tis all in vain. No thought can reach
The summit of his glonr's height

!

Imagination's wildestmght
Is lost in the romantic stretch!

:__ God is unsearchable ! The place .^ : ,1J

1

<X his abode cannot be spoken

!

The boldest seraph's wing is broken
In the illimitable space

!

:-r-
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^Tis high as heaven Hehat canst thpu do ?—
Deeper than the lowest elade
Of the infernal Styeian shade

;

Far, far beyond tny power to know f

*.#
.

•
.

RANSON.'

%^^^»^>^^Xi^^^% •

THE GEEATNESS AND PURITY OF GOD.

Then will vain man complain and murmur still, •

And stand on terms with his CreJEit6r*8 will

!

Shall this high privilege to clay be given ?
Shall diist arraign the Providence of Heaven?
With reason's line the boundless distance 6can ?
Oppose Heav6n*s awful majesty to man ?

Ta what a Idptgth his vast dimensions run!
How far beyond the journeys of the sun

!

He hung yon golden balls of light on high,
And launched the planets through the liquid sky

:

To rolling worlds he marked the certain space.
Fixed and sustained the elemental peace.
Unnumbered as those worlds his armies move,
And the gay legions guard his realms above

;

High o'er the ethei^eal plains the myriads rise.

And pour their flaming ranks along the skies :

From their bright arms incessant splendours,stream;
And the »dde azure kindles with the gleam.
To this low world he bids the light repair,
Down through the gulphs of undulating air

;

For man he taught the glorious sun to roll

From his bright barrier to hid western goal.
How then shall man, thus insolently proud.
Head with his Judge, and combat with his God ?
How from his mortal mother can he come
l^nstained|Grom sin,—untinctured from the womb ?

.

4!1ioLord1&om his sublime empyreal thrope,~^-:^™-=*-
As a dayrkglobe regards the silver moon. '\..^

Those stars that grace the wide celestial plain^^^^—-=

Are biit the humblest sweepings of his train,

/
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Dim are the brightest Bplendmirs of the sky

;

And the Bun darkenB in jEHOv]ka'a eye. i"

But does not sin diffuBe a fouler Btaifir^-—

And thicker darkneBS oloud the Boul of man ?

Shall he the depthB of endlesB wisdom know ?

liiiB Bhort'lived sovereign of the world below ?

His frail original confounds his boast,

Spmng from the ground, and quickened from the dust.

PITT.

JEHOVAH THE GOVERNOR OF NATIONS.

FsAmUzir. IS, 17.

My God 1 all nature owns thy sway,

Thou giv'st the night, and thou the day I

- When all ijbj loved creatioia wakes,
When mommg, rich in lustre, breaks.

And bathes in dew the opening flower.

To thee we owe her fragrant hour

;

And when she pours her choral song,

Her njelodies to Thee belong

!

Or when, in paler tints arrayed,
' The evening slowly spreads her shade

;

That soothing shade, that grateful gloom.
Can more than day's enlivening bloom
Still every fond and vain desire,

' And calmer, puier, thoughts inspire

;

From earth tne pensive spirit freie.

And lead the softened heart to Thee.
In every scene thy hands,have dressed,

In every form by Thee impressed.

Upon the mountain's awim head.
Or where the sheltering woods iare spread

;

In every note that swells the gale.

Or tuneful stream that cheers the vale,

The cavem'^epth or echoing grove,—A voice is heard of praise and love. ——

-
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As o^er thy work the Beasons roU,
And Hoothe, with ohanffe of bliss, the soul. <

Oh never may this smmng train
Pass o*er the human soul m vain I .

But oft, as on the charm we gaiie, * *

Attune the wanderini^ soul to praise,
And be that joy what most we prize—

s

The joys tl^t from thy favour rise 1

MISS WILLIAMS.

' *'^*'»^N^»*iK^^^^^

, THE VOICE OF DEITY.

:
;:.:;.;:; ,.''';: v.

'

, ;';

PSAUI XXiX.

Ye mighty princes, your oblations bring,
And pay due honours to your awful King.
His boundless power to all the world proclaim.
Bend at his shrine, and tremble at his nkme.
Forj hark I his voice with unresisting sway,
Bulei^and controls the raging- of the sea;
Within due bounds the mighty ocean keeps.
And in their watery cavern awes the deeps

;

Shook by that voice, the nodding groves around
Start from their roots, and fly the dreadful sound.
The blasting' cedars low in dust are laid, -:

And Lebanon is left witjiout a shade.
See I when he speaks, the lofty mountains crowd,
Ajidfly for Shelter from the thundering God ;

Sirioh and Lebanon like hinds advance.
And in wild measures lead the unwieldy dance.
His voice, his mighty voice divides the fire
Back from the blast the shrinking flames retire.
E'en Cades trembles when Jehovah speaks,
With all his savages the desert shakes.
At the dread sound the hinds with fear are stung.
And in the lonely forest drop their young

;

While in his hallowed temple all proclaim
His glorious honours, and adore his name

;

»

<
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High o*er the foaming surges of the sea
He si^, and bids the listening deeps obey

;

He reigns o'er all ; for ever lasts his power 4
Till nature sinks And time «hall be' no more.
With strength the sous of Israel shall he bless,

And crown our tribes with httppiness and peace.

v^

PITT.

V-

W;
GW.

yi.

THOU Eternal One ! ^whose presence bright
All space doth occupy, all motion guide ;~

.

Unchanged through time's allrdevaststing flight.
Thou ohly God I There is noCkjdlbeside 1

Being above all beings I Three in One!

'

Whom none'can comprehend and none explore
;

Who fiU'st existence with TAy^e^/^alone :

-Embracing all,—supporting,—ruling o'er,

—

Being whom we call Go»—and know no more 1

In its sublime reseaich, philosophy
May measure out the ocean-deep—may count
The sands or the sun's rays—but God ! for Theo
There is no weight nor measure :—none can mount
Up to Thy mysteries ; Reason's brightest spark,
Thod^ kindled by thy li^ht; in vain would try
To truce Thy counsels, infanite and dark

:

And thought is lost e'er thought can soar so high,
Even like past moments in eternity.

Thou from primeval nothingness didst call

First chaos, then existence ;—Lord I on Thee
Eternity had its foundation :—all

Sprung forth from Thee

;

—

o

f light, joy, harmony,
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Sole origin :—all life, all beauty Thine.
Thy word created all, and doth create

;

'Thy splendour fiUls all space with rays divine^
Thou art, and wett, and shalt be I Glorious 1 Great 1

Life-giving, Ufe-sustaining Potentate I

^ Thy chains the unmeasured universe surround
| _

Upheld by Thee, bj^^ee inspired with breath I

Thou the beginning with the end hast bound,
And beautifully mingled life and death I

As sparks mount upwards from the fiery blaze.
So suns ape born, so worlds spring forth from Thee

;

And as the spangles in the sunny rays
Shme round the silver snow, the pageantry
Of heaven's bright army glitters m Tby Praise.

A million torches lighted by Thy hand " -
Wandeir unwearied the blue abyss :

Th«y own Thy power, accomplish Thy command
;

All gay with life, all eloquent with bliss.
What shall we call them ? Piles of crystal light—A glorious company of golden streams-
Lamps of celestial ether burning bright— \
Suns lighting systems with their joyous beams ?
But thou to these art as the noon to night.

.
RUSSIAN ANTHOLOGY.

THE OMNIPRESENCE OF DEITY.

VII.

Fbalm exxzix.

GftEAT God, from thy all-seeing eye,
"Weak man in vain attempts to fly

;

Through space immeasured, uuconfined,
Thou hold'st thy audit, Mighty Mind I
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Kor thought, nor word, nor act, can be
Kept secret, and concealed from thee

:

All-active, thou inspir'at the whole
With vivid, universal soul.

If 'monnt yon glowinff orbs I rise,

-And ruiih into the trackless skies, —
Thy vivifying presence reigns
Upon those briffht ethereal plains ;

»

Stirs learn to snine by thv command,
And planets own thy guiding hand

;

Propelled by thy unerrmg force
Each danofng runs his iixSd course.

If drawn by gravitation's law,
I to the constant centre go,

—

Or to the chambers of the tomb.
Shut up in earth's dark silent womb,
Jn hope t' elude thy piercing eye,
And wrapt in shade unnoticed lie ;--
In vain :—^though noufht to me appear,
'Tis light to thee for thou art there.

If on the pinions of a dove.
Swift through the yielding air I move,
To where the sun first cheers our sight.
Or where he dips his orb in night.
Or seek the regiqns, of the pole,

^Where frost-bound seas forget to roll
;

Yet, still a shade I strive to gain
Impervious to thee,—in vain.

Then teach my soul that spark divine*
Absurd^^vasion to decline

;

A portion of thy grace impart

.

To mould anew this rebel heart.
Give me that living faith to prove
That fear dispels, and " works by love;"
Then wiliiin earth, or stars among,
Hedeeming love shall be my song.

ANON.

^
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THE BAVIOUB. *

i.

Awake, sweet harp of Judah, wake, ' -

Retune thy strings for Jesua' Bake

;

We Bing the Saviour of our race, -^-—

-

The Lamb, our shield, and hi^ng-place.

When God's riffht arm is bared for war,
The thunders clothe his oloudv car.
Where, where, oh where, shall man retire.
To 'scape the horrors of his ire I

'Tis He the Lamb, to him we fly,

While the dreadl tempest passes by

;

God sees his well-belovedVi face,
And spwres ns in his hiding-place

Thus whlle^we dwell in this low scene.
The Lamb is our unfailing screen

;

To him, though guilty atfll we run,
And God still spares us for his Son. '

While yet we sojourn here^ below

;

Polutions still our hearts o'erflow

;

Fallen, abject, mean, a sentenced race.
We deeply need a hiding-place.

Yet courage—days and years will glide
And we shall lay these clouds aside !

Shall be baptized in Jordan's flood.
And washed in Jesus' cleansiijg blood.

Then pure, immortal, sinless, freed.
We through the Lamb shall be decreed

;

Shall meet the Father face to face.
And need no more a hiding-place.

V ** KIEKE WHITE,

if!;
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THE SAVIOUB.
- •

fiWBET to Me the flowrei .^^

Opening all its beauties i^itir>

. Sweet to taste the strcamlei'ji^ushinff,— Fresh'ning from the mountain's side.

Sweet to hear soft numbers flowing
From the lutels melodious string

;

Sweeftrto hear mil<l zephyrs blowing,
Bearing odq%^on their wing.

Sweeter far Jebovah'Jesus
To the sight, the ear, the taste ; .

He has every thing to please us,-

With such gentle glory grace^.

He a flower is, ever precious,.^ "

None its various tmts can paint; '

He life's waters to refresh us,

When the thirsty soul is faint.

His dear name, like heaven's high chorus,
Sounds in accents passing sweet

;

And his spirit breathing o'er us.

Heaven and earth appear to meet.

Ever shall our souls adore thee,
O^thou matchless Lord of light ! "^

While thy beauties in full glory,
Burst upon the ravished sight.

SEARLE.

*.,

A VOICE FROM THE DESERT.

i
/ in. ;: .•''" '

.

Ltr«BlU.4.

A VOICE from the desert comes awful and«hrill,
- " The Lord is advancing—prepare ye the way

;

The word of Jehovah l^<o comes to fulfil,

And o'er the dark world pour the splendour of day.

Brin

And
The
For,

The
The
The
°And
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Bring down the proud mountiun, though towering to
heaven.

And be the low valley exalted on high
;

The rough path and crooked bo made smooth and oven
For, Sion I your King, your Redeemer ii nigh.

The beams 6( salvation his progress illume,
The lone dreary wilderness sings of her God.
The rose and the myrtle shall suddenly blood,
°And the olive of peace spread its branches abroad.

I

If

,
^i^^^A^^^^S^

THE BAVIOtTR'S BIRTH AT BETHLEHEM.

17.
y

. . .

Hail, sacredanom

!

That spring, or winter drear.
Or autumniB golden ear,
Didst with thyvbeam adorn }

When, of the Hebrew maid,
The Son op GodWas born,
And in a manger taid.

—-Then that prop^tic star.
Athwart the heaven divine,
Did on the Magi sWine,
In eastern lands af«ir.

/
And hark ! on Bethliehem's plain.

/ Thatbles8gdiubilee,\

/ That charmed each shepherd swain,
/ Loud as the swelling main

;

/ Heaven's highest minstrelsy!.

/For angels bright and holy, ^^

-Through the mid -air descending.
Did purge the night's dark womb,
Of afl her irksome glggm.
And shadows melancholy, '

Their light and music blending.

f-

'\',
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" Yo midnight watchcra, hail I -.

That tend your fleecy nheop, * *

^nd ceasclowi vigil* ke«p,
Leat ravening heaHtn anaail, >

While all raanliind do sleep. .

Foar not-^to you we bring, ^.——~—

From -heaven 'g eternal jking« " .,

The wondrous ioyful story

:

• -

Fo^ even now IS born,
(This long expected mom,) .

The prince ofli^ht and glofy I

And Satan's reign is ending, »

Behdld the fiena descending, .', *

From yon aerial throne ! ^ ' «

.His poMfer and kingdom gone

!

"And lost his victory.-^ , J- .,

To David's city haste, ' '^
The shadows now are flying, ^ J7\,
The deeper gloom is chased. '

, From offlthe mountains wild

;

Go ! find the holy child,

In humble Qianger lying.**^ ,

So spake the voice divine, -

The ear with rapture bending,
While heavenly choirs attending, -

*''

Their harmQny combine : -. •

" Glory to God most high
;

^

O'er earth let peace and love
Their balmy pmiips moyd

:

* Bid hmnan -tears be dry ]—r:

^Ail silent IS heaven's thunder^
.

And God is reconciled.

Through the blest virgin's child :

• Let'mei} and angels wonder PC , »

,- s^
,M »-.]

'I f'

ANON. <:

J

r.; • • .\ V :
.

,
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.^ MORTAM, iiwako, with angels join. _ "_

^77^ And chiuit th« Bolrrno lay

;

»X*' J**P'' *"^ grjititudf c'omblua f
"

^X^ hail the auBpicious day.
'

'
-

.

v-ln heaven the rapt'rouH gong bofau, ,C'i'

,

\^ , And «woet Boraphic fire, - «
...*"'

.*j Through ^1 the shining IogIon» ran ^
i"

>. -And Hwept the sounfingj^re. ' -,

vThe therii©, the Mng^ t^e joy watf new
,
_ To oacJj( angelic tongue ; - ••

,

Swift through the realm* of light it ffew.
;

';:\\ And>ud thft echo rung. [:

'

Down through the pi^ls of the ikV
.

Xne poa^iig anthonl ran;

'

^ And angelH fle^ir, with eager joy *

^
n To bear the neWa toman.

* ,1

Hark I the chenihio armieiMshout,
:

And ^lory lead* the song

:

"'

Peace and salvation swell Ihe note
; „0fallth6heftwnlythK»§g.

^, j^

I ^l*!iJ**J^ *^® chorus we'll repeat, " /

^' Glorv to God on hig^l- ' "« /

Good will and peace are now complete. ^
aesus was born to di§«?' .

•i

* f-H.^9

Hftil I prince of life, fdr ^r hail,
Redeemer, brother, friend

;

*
jP.??«^*'^*r*'^' ^^i

time, and life, should fall,
Iny praise shall never end.
',

.

.;:"?"..• " " r MEDLEY.'*

,i» •

i

- '»

i«,«

•Mi^
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THE SAVIOUR^S BIRTH AT BETHLEHEM.

yi.

In such a marvellous night, bo fair,

And full of wonder strange and new,
Yo shepherds of the valie, declare
Who saw the greatest wonder ? Who ?

First. I saw th^e trembling fire look wan.
iSECOND, I saw the sun shed tears of blood.

Third. I saw a God become a man.
Fourth. I saw• man become a God.

wondrous marvels ! at the thought, *

The bosom's awe and reverence movie

;

But who such prodigies has wrought ?
•

What gave such wonders birth? 'Twas love!

What called from heaven that flame divine,
*

Which streams in glory from above

;

And bid it o'er earth's bosom shine,
Aittl%J[e8sus withitsbiightness? Love!

Who bid the glorious sun arrest
His course, and o'er heaven's concave move

In tears, the saddest, lovliest, *
t

Of the celestial oirbs ? 'Twas love 1

Who raised the humsp race so high,
* E'en to4:he starry seats above,
That for one mortal progeny, ^

A man, became a God? 'Twas love!

Who liilmbled from the seats of light
Their Lord, all human woes to prove

;

Led the great source of day to night

;

And m^de of God a man ? 'Twas love

!

Yes, Iqye has wrought, and love alone, ::...^::^:.L..L:^i^:

The victories all,-^'beneath,—above ; '

And earth and heaven shaU shout, as one.
The i^-triumpihant song of love.
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The song through all heaven's arches ran,

.

And told the wond'rous tales aloud,—
The trembling fire that looked so wan,
The weeping sun behind the cloud.
A God—a God—become a man I

A mortal man become a God I

35

VIOXANTE DO CEO.

THE SAVIOUR'S BIRTH AT BETHLEHEM. -

The night is fair, the planets glorious /
In silent pomp, their rule maintain /

The shepherds on the hills bfjudab, /
Behold with awe the starry train: /A^ worship, bending low the head /

Him who through heaven such wonders spread.

^wi-??u '^ *\a*i-8ymphomou8 numbers,
.Which through the air are faintly heard

!

And now it nearer draws, and nearei-

1

therubs^are seen I and lo I the word -'

bteals softly as the zephyr's birth,
Good will to man I and peace on earth

!

The hour draws on for hell to suflFer,

^ Too long below a soyoreign king,
Ihe Son of God, from heaven descending,
Xomes borne upon the seraph's wing.
WhUe countless guaras, in concord sweet,
"Glory to God 1 "aloud repeat.

Lo^ undeserved, our thoughts surpassing, ,(Ho^ full the fount from which itflows)
Ihe Pnnce of Peace assumes our nature.
lo rescue man from endless woes

!

Ue^comes with mercy fuU and free.
lo sound the sinner's Jubilee I
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"'^ The hope of earth, bo long predlcfed,

**f I„ all his Father's might appears 1
"*

Ye righteotts, rich in consolation,

Glad tidings now salute your ears I

See Prophecy her page untold 1

The vision of the Lamb behold I

What royal birth'placo him must wejcome
What sumptuous palace ? garb of state ?

What raonarchi* proud of their obeisance,

Ulust bend around a guest so great ?

All sapphire robes of Tyrian dye,

Before the Lord of Life must lie

!

Ah, no ! his palace was a stable

!

No guards obsequious homage pay

:

His royal birth-place was a manger.
And straw the couch on which he lay I

£fMwii^j/ for ever crowned,

Here was the Heir of all things found \

Well might the breasts of happy spirits.

Experience high and strange delight) ^

'Well might such spectacle of mercy.
From heaven angelic hosts invite,

To witness, 'till that hour unknown,
w Such grace to man rebellious shown.

WTiat, friend of sinners 1 shall we render.

That thou to earth didst c|ist thine eye

;

That thou ^ae^f'didst freely ofiFer,

That we' in hope, should live and die

!

We would before thee prostrate fall.

Accept our love, our hearts, our all

!

. -

"

ANON.
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THE SAVIOUR'S BIRTH AT BETHLEHEM,

Rich in perfections all divine, . *

'Behold the Lord of glory shine, •

Amidst the hosts on high;
But oh 1 His wondrous grace adore,
He stoops to earth, is mean and poor, >^ .

To raise us to the sky.

No downy pillow rests His head.
The nfanger only is His bed

;

Wheiji He to earth Monies down,
0, what a stoop for. one so great,
To leave His splendid, matchless, state,
And lay asMe His crown. •

And thi9 His grade was all for us,'.

To save us from the heavy curse
Which must on sinners lie

;

For this He took our flesh and blood.
And in His people's stead He stood,
That they might never die.

Lord, we adore Thy wbnd'rous grace
Towards Such a vile, apostate race, •

Was ever love so strong?
And when we join the ranks above,
This deed of Thy surprising love.

Shall be our endless song.

€OBBIN.

87

THE SAVIOUR'S BJRTH AT BE1;HLEHEM.

.-'
'

''"'

^':t^ '

li Saviour,>R^om thi^ holy mom —
Gave to our world below

;

"To mortal Want and labpur bom, .

"

And more t&an mortal woe I

^ c2

-4 ., r^

^
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Incarnate "Word I by every grief,

By each temptation tried,

' Who lived to yield Our ills relief,

And to redeem us died 1

* If gaily clothed and proudly fed,

In dangerous wealth we dwell ;!

"Remind us of Thy manger-bed,
, And lowly cottage-cell ?

If prest by poverty severe.

In envious want,we pine>

may the Sgirit whisper near.

How poor a lot was thine I

Through fickle fortune's various scene
From sin preserve us free I

Like as Thou hast a mourner been,
May we rejoice with Thee

!

HEBER.

mJi^^^s^^%,f^

THE SAVIOUB IN THE TEMPLE.
"';-.'

.X.

Abashed be all the boast of Age

!

Be hoary Learning dumb t

Expounder of the mystic, paget, .
'

» ^ Behold an^infant come t ,'

Oh Wisdon^Vhose unfading power
Beside th' Eternal stood, j;*

To framCj jn nature's earliest hour,
ThJBland, the sky, the flood ;-
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'Yet didst not Thou disdaia awhile
An infant form to wear

;

To bleSB Thy mother with a smile,
And lisp Thy falter'd prayer.

But in Thy father's own abode,.

^ With Israel's elders round,
Conversing high with Israel's God,

Thy,chiefest joy was found.

So may oiir'ybuth adore thy name !

And, Saviour deign to bless "

With fostering grace the timid flame
'

' Ufearly hofiness!

39

HEBER.

THE SAVIOUR TEACHING THE PEOPLE.

^o^Byreetly flowed the gospel sound
_^rom lips of gentleness and grace,
When li^teninff^housands gathered round.
And joy and reverence filled the place.

J'romlieaveiijre came.6f heaven He spoke.
To heaven He led Hilr%lloWers' way

;

; Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke,

1^ r ^^'i^uing an immortal day. - .

^
"Gome, wimderers, to my Father's home:
^ Lome, all ye weary ones, and redt I" /Y% sacred Teacher,—we wiU come—/ *

.Obey Thee, love Thee, and be bl^st I
.- ~

•
':/

' -
" -'

b. 4

yrrw-r-i-
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Decay then, ten'eraenta of dust I

Pillars of earthly pride, decay I

A nobler mansion waits the just, •

And Jesus has prepared the way.
DOWRING.

*^^|I^^.^I^I^W

'****^rc*l

THE SAVIOUR PERFORMING MIRACLES.

^ Full of mercy, full oflove, .

^ Look upon us from aboverl

Thou who taught the blind man's night

.

To entertain a double lig^t,

Thine and the day's, (and that Thine toO

The lame away his crutches threw ; . ^

The parchSd crust of leprosy
.•Itetumea unto its infancy

;

The dumb amlsused was to hear
His unchained tongue to strike his ear

;

Thy powerful «aercy did even chase
The devil from his usurped place,

Where Thou Thyself slroulast dwell; not he •
^

Oh let Thy love our pattern be I

Let thy mercy teach one brother
To forgive and love another ;.

That, copyingLThy mercy here, • :

Thy goodnjBSSvhiay hereimer rear \ -
-

Our .souls unto iThy gloiy, when *

Our dust shall cease to1}e with fien 1 V^ i
" . .

' BISHOP TAVLOR.

^i^^N^'tf^^^b^^

THE SAVIOUR BLESSING L CHILDREN.

•< Sufi!F£R that little children come t6 me^ y
Foirbi^ them not." ^^mt>oldened j>yJus words,
The mothers onward press ; but, finding vain

A

,iAM.!ii.SaHr'^J
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HicTattempt to re«4lfih'o L6rd, thby trust their babeti
TostraoigerB' hands: t|io innocents alarmed -,

\inid the throng of &ces all unknown, >

^
shrink, trembling,—till theii^' ^wandering eyes (^scern
The countenance of JesuBybeaihtng love
And pity ; eager then they stiretch their arms,
And, cqw'ridg, lay their heads upon his breast.

GRAIIAME.

THE SAVIOUR WALKING ON THE SEA.

• / .;•:-• XIV. ; :..."

Loud blew the storm of night ; -the thwarting surge
Dashing, boiling, on the labouring bark. Dismay,
From face to face reflected, spread around :

—

When, lo I upon a towetpug wave is seen
The semblance of a foamy wreath, uprigljl,

,
Move onward to the ship : "the helmsmian starts,
And quits his hold ; the voyager^, appalled,
Shrink from the fancied spirit of the flood

:

But when the voice of Jesus, with the storm
Soft mingled, « It is I, be not afraid," «

Fear fled, and joy lightened from eye tq eye.'
Up I|e ascends, and, ii'om the rolling side,

'Surveys the tumult of the sea and sky
With transient look severe : the temi>P8t, awed,
Sinks to a sudden calm ; the cloud? disperse

;

The mOon-beam trembles on.j;he face divine.
Reflected mildly in the unruffled deep.

GRAnAHE.
:\\-

THE SAVIOUB GIVING SIGHT TO THiiT BLIND.

'^v,''':\\r': v.;'.--^;-:;'' ':y-t^.^'--'v' :'_:'

Blind, poor, and helpless, Bartimeus sat,
'

Listening the%ot ofthe wayfaring man, ~~ \ .

^
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Still hoping that the next, and still the next,
Would put an alms into his.trembling hand.
He thinkg he hears the coming breeze faint rustle
Ambng the sycamores ; it is the tread
Of thousand steps, it is the huim of tongues
Innumerable

: but when the sightless roan
Heard that the Nazarene was- passing by, — —ir

^

He crie^, and said, *' Jesus, thou Son of David,
Have mercy upon me I" and, when rebuked.
He cried the more, ** Have mercy upon me !"

*' Thy faith hath made thee whole ;" so Jesus spake,
And straight the blind beheld th« face of Qod

!

ORAHAMK.

. _ THE DUMB CUBED. ^
' xv'l! '.':. ""

•

Mark tU. 81-87.

His eyes uplifted, and his hands close clasped,
The dumb man with a supplicating look,

„

Turned, as the Lord passed by : Jesus beheld,
And on him bent a pitying look, and spake :

His moving lips are by the suppliant seen,
And the last accents of the healing sentence
Bang in that ear which n«ver heard before.
•Prostrate the man restored falls to the earth.
And uses first the gift, the gift sublime
Of speech, in giving thanks to him, whose voice
Was never uttered, but in doing good.

GRAHAHE.

THE SAVIOUR COMFORTINO HIS DISCIPLES,

XVII.

Let not your hearts be troubled : ye believe
in Uod, belieive also in me His Son. • .
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boiibi not but iii the compaHs of the heaveni
My Father will provide fdr all His sain'^
Mansions of peace, seats of eternal bliss, '

Where spirits made perfect after death shall dwell,
And reist from earthly toils : thither Tvgo
To seal your sure election, and prepare"
For you, my faitliful servants, an abode ^V^

~
That, as in sorrow here, so there in bliss

\

With me, your Lord, now jJying for your _,

Ye may suitnount the grave, and ever liv0
In heavenly communion undisturbed.
Lament not therefore if I now depart;
Your provident precursoi-, for ye Know
Whither I go, and also know the way.

CUMBERLAND.

68,

THE SAVIOUR WEEPING OVER JERUSALEM.

xvm.

Salem 1 who, in proud disdain,
My faithful prophets slew

;

And soon the cup of guilt to drain,
Wilt slay thy Saviour too

!

How had my love thy children blest.
Theurikeds ofblood forgot,

And led tn^m to eternal rest I ^
But tbey consented not.

Now shall thy house be desolate,
Thy glory now shalt close

;

Nor leave one trace of ruined state,
To tell where Salem rose.

Nor shalt thou thy Redeemer see,

_ Nor hail thy crown restored,
TOl thou shalt say " How blest is he
Wbom thou hast sent, 6 Lord 1" /

"
^'^-r -"^^^:

/ DALE.
'HE-
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JESUS PASSING OVER KEDIION.

'XIX.

JOBM xrlU. h

Thou soft flowing Kedron^ by tliy silver stream,
,

Our Saviour at midnight, when Cynthia's pale beanY
Shone bright on the waters, would often-times stray,
And lose m thy murmurs the toils of the day !

How damp were the vapours that fell on his head I

How hard was his pillow I how humble his bed !

The angels astonished, grew sad at the sight,
Atid followed their master with solemn delight I

O garden of Olivet—dear honoured spot 4

The fame of thy wonders shall ne'er bo forgot t

The theme most transporting to seraphs aooyp,
The tiiumpfa, of sorrow, the triumph of love

!

Come saints and adore him, come bow at his feet

;

give him the glory, the praise that is meet 1

Let joyful hdsannaB unceasing arise.

And join the full chorus that gladdeng the skies.

MARIE DE FLEURV.

^^^^^^^^^^^^w

. OUR SAVIOUR AT CALVARY
;. XX,'

'.

From Calvary a cry was heard,
A long reiterated cry

:

My Saviour I every mournful word
_ Bespeaks thy soul's deep agony !/^

A horror of deep darkness fell

On thee, the Immalculate, the Just;—The congregated hosts of hell —^——

,

* Combinea to shak^ thy filial trust.

.'•J
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Tho Bconrgo, tho thornH, tho deop disgrace,
Those thpu couldst boar, and not repine {

' '

But when Jkhovaii voijod his face,^^
Unutterable pangs wfero thinc> >'

^' .'. :.,
f;^i "t

'

4»et thednmb world her silence broak^ —~-^—

Let pealing antlieins rend tho sky I

Awake, my Blnggish soul, awake I •»

.

k

He died, that wo may never die I

Lord, on thy Cross I fix my oyo;
If e'er I slight its pure control, '

let that dynig piercing cry
Melt and recloim my wandering soul!

-,.,. V CUNNINOIIAM.

'*i^>^^^^^^^«

THE SAVIOUB'S RE(jflE8Tr

. , ^^ '^
. ,LuKB,xxll.l9. '^

liEMOtBER-me, when far ayvay,
You journey through this world's wide waste ;

Bemember me at early day, ^
;
Or when the evening shadows haste. .'^v7

"^

When high the pensive moon appears,
And Ni^ht with all their starry train,
Gives rest to human hopes and fears,

.
Kemember I that rest ordain. '

j
v ; f:v

Bemeinber me whene'er you sigh^ V
Be it the midnight's silent hour ;

-:'' x
-Remember me, and think that I -.^^ ^^
Beturn that sigh, and fifel its power. \
Whene'er yon tear I>6 far away.
Or when you bend line pious knee,

y- -'

Or when your thoughts to pleasure stray,
then, dear friends, Bemember me.

,.' \

;&«..:.•..
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Remember me, the Saviour cries

;

Who ever kirMlly thinks on thco,

Remember mo your sacriiico,

Who loved you from eternity.
Whene'er you think on wlint you were,

:— Sad hopeless slaves of misery,
And then consider what you are,

Oh then, dear friends, Remember me.

Remember me, whene'er you sigh
O'er frail humanity's deep throes

;

• Remember me, and think that \
[

Sink under far, far deeper woes.
"/ Whene'er you think on human friends,

y ^ Who flatter only to betray,

/ Who kiss, and sell their clearest friends,

/ Oh th«a, oh then, Remember me I

Remember me, whene'er you sigh
O'er millions botn to sin, and groan

;

Remember me, and think that I

Sustained a woi"^ of sin alone,

When high the waves of trouble roll,

In seas of deep adversity,

Think of the floods that whelmed my soolr-
Remember dark Gethsemane.

a —..-;,.,^„,,,.^
'.. •

Remember me when men oppreH—
And slanderous tongues traduce your name,
Remembermy extreme distress

—

The rabble's sport, the soldier's game;
Under fell persecution's thrall.

And hard oppression's iron band

;

'

\

Then tliink on Herod's judgment hall,

Remember Pilate's blood-stained hand.

Remember me, when rebel sin

Riflumes his hateful sway again ;

And hosts of foes arise withm,
Whom yott once hoped had all been slaia .

When the base world, with all her wiles,
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And Satan's angel-form boguilot,
And draws thoo from tho narrow way.

Oh I then romoml>cr what it cost
Tho Saviour to rodoem thy Iorh

j

Shall all hiti pains and tears ho lostt^^T
Wilt thou ro-noil him to' tho cross ?
To savo thee from thy threo-fold foe, VHo loft the bo«om of his Ood

;

'

Groaned out a life of toll below,
Then broathod away his soul in blood.

Remember mo, whene'er you sigh
Under your heav^lv Filhor's rod

:

Or when that ftwilil ho«r is nigh
Which summons man to moot his God ;When flesh and heart together fail, -

Verging an dr<fiad eternity

;

And hosts of Hends your soul assail, i
j
Ah I th«n remember Calvary.

Remember mo, when life's last hour
Of sin and suffering hastens i^igh

;

^member Death, then lost its power,
When breathing my last painful sigh

;When the dark passage through the grave
Eternitv's (fn^ad secrets bare
Remember then my power to saVe—
Remember, thou shalt meet me there*

"

47

'0

ANON.
^^

..f^y^/

f^^t^^^f^m

-^ ^ •

THE StFFERINQ SAVIOUR.

'

"

.

IfAtT. ZZTil. .'

No more of, earthly subjects sing ;

T? y^°> P^y'muse. aspire
^o
And Btnke the living lyre. -
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Be^, in lofty nunibers show.
Th eternal King's unfiGithomed love,
Who reigns the Sovereign God ahoye
And sufierifi on the cross below.
Prodigious pile of wonders f raised too high
From the dim ken of frail mortality.
What hwnb^rs shall I bring along ?
From whence shall I beffin the song ?
The mighty mystery I'll sing, inspired,
Beyond the reach of human wisdom wrought,
Beyond the compass of an angel's tiiought,
How bv the rage of man the God expired.
I'll make the traceless depths of mercy known,
How to redeem his foe God rendered up his Son

;

I'll raise my voice to tell mankind
The -nctor's conquest o'er his doom ; '

'
,

How in the grave he lay confined, ^ •

To seal more sure the ravenous tomlx:
Three days th' infernal empire to subdue

;

He passed triumphant through the^coasts of woe

;

With his dart the^tyrant Death he slew.
And led Hell captive through her reahpcis below.
A mingled sound from Calvary I hear, ;

'

And the loud tumult thickens on my ear,
The shouts of murd'rers, that insult the slain.
The voice of torment, and the shriek of pain.
I cast my eyes with horror up
To Ae curst mountain's guilty top;
See, there I whom hanging in the midst I view I ^
Ah, how unlike the other two 1 .

I see Him high above his ibes^ ^

-,^ .^_

And gently bending fromi the wood
His head in pity down to those
Whose guilt conspires to shed his blood.
His wide-extended arms I see
Transfixed with nails end fastenM to the tree.
Man, senseless man I canst thou look on,
Nor make thy Saviour's pains thy own ?
The rage of all thy grief exert, - —

-

Bend thy garments and thy heart : -

Beat thy bre$8t and grovel low, ' /
Beneath tl^ burden of thy woe ; 1
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Bleed through thy bowels, tear thy hairs, _
Breathe gales of sighs, and weep a flood of tears.

Beholdihy King, with purple covered round

;

Not m the Tyrian tinctures dyed, ^ .

Nordiptinpoifeonof,Sidonianpnde; .

Butin his own rich blood that streams from every

wound ; \ jQ
Dost thou not see the thornv-circled red/

, r-^^^^—
The guilty wreath that blushes round His head 1

And with what rage the bloody scourge appUed

Curls round His Umbs, and ploughs mto His side.

At such a sight let all thy anguish rise }

Break up, break up the fountains of thy eyes.

Here bid thy tears in gushing torrents flow.

Indulge thy grief; and give a loose to woe.

;Weep from toy soul tilTearth be drowned

;

Weep till thy sorrows drench the ground.

Canst thou, ungrateful man 1 His torment see, _ ^.

Nor drop a tear for Him, who pours His blood for thee f
*^

PITT.

^*^i»^V?V^S^«^ ^

THE CRUCIFIXION OF JEStTS.

XXIII.

Matt. zxtU.

He dies—the Saviour, tbe incarnate God
. Bows from the accursed tree, and renders up

His human nature as the prey of Death

;

'

Of Death, who trembles while he strikes, and shrinks

In terror from tiie victim of his power.

Tremendous hour, thick darkness covers all,

Palpable darkness—save that from the crown^ ^

The thorny crown that binds Emanuel's brow,

A fearful glory shines at intervals.

Serving to shew such sights as once again ^'

Shall fright the sinner's eye—what time from heaven

The Son of Man amidst tiie clouds appears.

And calls the world to judgment. Lo ! the graves

Resign their sleepers; earthquakes heave the ground.
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Pale spectres riae, and datangd gpirits howL
. ;j^t>cipating their eternal doom.— i

The marble tombs, like monuments of siJow,
Melt mto air, the wormy beds beneath >

Yawn wide, and each send forth a ghostly shape
To stalk m the broad streets of Salem, where
The teri-or'Strucfc inhabitants are seen
Smote with the tongueless voiceless agony v

"^
Which losing hope, takes refuge in despair. V
Hark I shall the everlasting ipountains fall
wflo the jgod-built pillars that sustain

f

This world of beauty, life, and intellect, !

Totter in ruin? Hark I again a sound,
Loud as the echo of the thunderbolts
That drove the rebel angels down to hell,

"^

Breaks^on my\ar, astounding as the blast
Of the last truiri^ which shall wake the dead!
^Shakes I the temple shakes ;—the sacred veil,
Which hid the mercy-seat, wherein «f old
Jehovah sat between the cherubim.
IsTent, dishonoured like a thing profane.

1 Sr ^^"or, see the stars shoot from their spheres,
^®.P^***®*8 are arrested in their course,

• Their brightness dwindled to as pale a flame
'

• ;^f
***** which plays round an expiring lamp :

. The sun is dark the moon is turned to blood .-'—

Ye men ofJudah, whither can ye fly?
Where hide ye from the arrows of his wrath,
v^ose frown convulses nature, and o'erwhelms
The wonderful creations ofhis power ?

' It must be so—the last—the last day is come

:

Timeisnomore—Eternity begins

—

Fall on your knees devoted Ipraelites,
And deprecate the anger of your JFudge,
Whose vengeance is as a two-edged sword :

Vain prayers—Lost, lost—the sentence is gone forth,
An earthquake to the centre heaves the ground,^d the blue arrowy lightning flashes fierce,
While desolation in the thunder speaks.

.
The firmament is like a shrivelled scroll.
The cloud-ehcompassed hills dissolve like wax,—The mighty of the nations

,
princes, kings^
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And warriors strong in battle, are Krown weak

As infants at the breast. Ob, Galilean 1

Tfaou tbat wert despised,—oast oflf—rejected-

Meek sufferer^ Man of Sorrows, that didst bear

Thy trials i&rom the cradle to the gravej

With the mild majesty of fortitude.

How are thy awfiu piophecies confirmed 1

This was indeed, a present Deity,— \

; The Siin of Mary was the Son of God.
'^

ANON. ,

'»'

THE SAVIOUR |N THE TOMB.
^

-

-^-•-.-
r.

:;.
^ .: ^3tiv^;.;.•

How sweet, in the musing of faith, to repair

To the garden where Mary delighted to rovie

;

To sit by thetomb where she breathed h^r fond prayer,

And paid her sad tribute of sorrow and love
;

To see the bright beam which disperses b^r fear,

Ab the Lord of her soul breaks tlie bars ofher priso

And the voice of the angel salutes her glad ear,

—

The Lord is a.captive no more—" He is risen 1"

Saviour I ais oft as our footsteps we bend
In penitent sadness to weep at Thy grave,

.On the wings of thy greatness in pity descend,

Be rc»dy to comfort and .''^ migbtjr to save."

We shrink'not from scenes of desertion and wo,
If thctre we may kneet with the. Lord of our love.

Contented, with Mary, to sorrow below;

If, wiUi her^ we may drink of Thy fountain above. '

CUNNINOUAM. i

p ,

'?
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%
r-

THEJBesURB^CTION 0F€HRIST.

\ V

XXV.

MATT.BCTUL1--M.

T&Er«etUuff orb of night her level ray
'^Shed o'er the land, and on ttie dewy^swafd^,

'

' The lengthened shadowstof the tripled crosa '

Were leiU^ar stretched,—when in the east aro8e> '

Last of tn^ stars, day^s harbinger : no sound
Was heard, say^ of thit watching soldier's foot t ^
^ithin the r(^k<^baired sepulchre, the gloom '

Of deepest midnight brooded o^er the dead,
;
The Holy Oner Hut lo la radi^^ >
Began to dawn afojond his sacred brow

;

The linen vesture seemed a snowy wreath, <

Drifted by storms into i mountain cave :

Bright imd more bright the circling halo beamed
Upon that face clothed in a smile benign.
Though yet exanhnate. Nor long the reign
Of death ; the eyes, that wept for human griefs
Unclose, and look around with conscious joy.
Tes ; with retiming life, the fifst emotion
That glowed in Jesus* breast of love, was joy
4tdutn*s redemption, now complete; at death
^Mum^d ; the grave,transformed into the couch
Ofiaith ; the resmrection and the life. -

.

Majestical He rose; trembled the earth

;

The ponderous gate of stone was rolled away ;
'

The keepers fell ; the angel, awe-struck, shrunk
Into invisibility, while forth
The Saviour of the World walked, and stood
Before the sepulchre, and viewed the clouds
Empurpled glorious by the rising sun.

s^*

e=u«^^n
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CHBIST AT EMMAUS.

XXVI.
r,

* ^

. . 'r. , ' . . -

Abidb with 118—the evemng shades'

Begin alreadpr to prevail ; ' .

And as the hngenng twilight fades^

Dark clouds along the honzoo sail. "

Abide with ti8-*^hiB night is chill,

And damp and cheerless is^theair i

Be 01^ companion, stranjgier, stiU,' -

And ^y'repose shall be jbnr -carek. - «•

,

> -
• ,* •

.

Abide'with us-^thy converse jBwe^t "
,

Haf well beguiled'the tedibbs way ; <
<>

'

With suph>te friend ^e io^ to'lneet,^ ,

We.suppli<^te thy li)iij^ stay.!

Abide-'wiih us—fo^ 'well.we know
*'- Thy skill tO' cheer th^ gloomy l^our : \

Like balm thv honied accents flow,
,^

'

'Our woq&dea spirits' feel troir power.
**

:^/".

l^K^de with us-^ai^d ftill unfold
" 'xKy sacred, thy prophetic lore :i'

^
What Wondrous things of Jesuit told 1 .

Stranger, wethirst—we pant formpre^.

Abide with diEh^ancl' stiU converse ,

'

Of Qim wbb late on ,Galvary died

:

Of Him'the prophecies rehearse

—

He was our friend they crucified I

Abide with us-v-our hearts are' cold, ^

We thought that Israel he'd restore

;

But sweet the tn^tfis thy )ipi have told,

>laAnd, stranger, weNcomplain no more
*

•
' ^ 2

'> »

A- ,
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* Abide with m—yre feel the charm-
,, That binds us to ,our nnknoMm friend.:

Here pMB the night secure from harp,
Here, stranger, let thy wanderings end.

.
" * '. ''

'

"•

Abide with OS—to their request
-—^The stranger bows, with smile divine ; —

Then round the board the unknown guest
^, And weary trarelleni recline. ,

Abide wilfa^us-^-amazed they -cry.

As suddeidv, whilst breakhig bread,
Their own lost Jesus meets their eye,
With radiant g^oiy on his head.

Abide with ns-r-thon heaTenly friend,
Leave not thy followers thus alone

—

The sweet communion here must end,
—The heairenly Visitant is gone ! V .

RAFFLES.

THE SAVIOUR ASOHiNDING FROM OUVET.

;
-xxvii.- ,. ..,;,

.

Hail ttie day that seeis him rise,

> Ravished from our wiriifnl cgres : ,

^' Christ, a while to mortals given, ^
Be-ascends his native heaven ; 9
There the mighty conqueror waits,
" Lift vKp your heads, eternal gates^ '

Wide unfold the radiant scene.
Take^e king of glory in."

Circled round with fthgel-powers, '
\.

t. Their triumphant Lord and ours,
Conqueror o'er death, hell, and '"

Take the king of glory in

jsuau

J
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^ Him though highest heaten reoeiTeii|

Btill he loTei the eartlr he leftyes

;

.
Though returned to hie throne, ^«

'

StiU he c|Ue nuuikin4 hie own.

. See, he fifts Mb hknds above

;

See, he shows the prints of love

;

llarkl how his gracious lips bestow
' Blessings on his ch^h below :

'

-

Still for us hc^ibtereedes,

Prevalent his death he pleads ;
^

^ext himself prepares oiir pla(;|B,

Saviour of the human ratw.—

i

Master, (may we"ever a^y)

Taken from our head to-day,

See thy faithful servants, see!

Ever gazing up .to thee I
~

'

.

^Graiit, though parted from our eight,

High above yon azure height,

Grant ^ojir-heMts may hither ris^,

Seeldngihee beyond the skies.
'

Ever upward may we moVe,
Wafted pti the wjngs of love, -

>^> Looking when our Lord shall come,'
'

' Longfiig, gasping after home !
^

: There may we ivith thee remain.

Partners of thine endless^reign
;'

There thy face unclouded see,

« Find our heaven of heavens in thee I

5»

€'

MADAM^

CHE18T IN HISPOFFICES.

APBOEHIJf. V ^

ProIphet of the eldet day I
—

How thy lustre waned away,

"«^4

'•

-i

^ - j^^
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:;#When the greater Prophet came
FJeih-Teiled from his throne^of flamef
iTiou on earttniadst peerless been,

"

Had not earth JtikovAii seen.'
< ,

'
'. .

. ...
-^

IVopbet of the latter daysi
'" - ^-

~"3eaming with imfading rays

;

Brightness of the Father's light

;

Image of hia love and might

;

Fill my soul with purer awe,
Than dark Sinai's fiery law«

Sprinkle with thy Paschal blood

;

I«ad me through each hostile flood :

B^ireaten Manih^s bitter spring ; ..-<''

O'er my path the manna fling

;

Broach the fliiit rock's crystid wave

;

* Stn)ngly succour—promptly save

!

Sooth the passions of my breast;
Quide me tow'rds the promised rest I
Keep, thv bleeding cross insight,
Lifted o'er the shades of night

;

Bid me fear and dpuBt no more,
Tilll land on Canaan's shore !

-

A^ION.

J

I

: A PROPHEP.

We bless the Prqphet of the Lord.
That cohaes with trtth and grace

:

Jesus, thy' Spirit and thy word
Shall lead us in thy ways.

Great^Prophot ofmy God,
My tongue would bless thy name

;
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• Bj tiMe the joyful new«
Of our Mtlvfttioa oftme

;

The joyful news of sini forgiven,

(X beU subdued, and peace with heaven^

«r

WATTB.

rv.f:-.

4^,
*

-(-

•• '•
.;-M fr., .. .

.

".:
.

.a; priest. :'•*;^ ,-, ' ;;

.'."-/'H:v'i'
'•';] ••'•::.., -iij:v;;-- '^ .'';';

.^ ;,.-

THOU who onoe didst wander here, - >

A pilgrim's .weary way ; .

No s&anger thou to every fear V . \
That shakes the inhabitant of clay ^ '

For soffow's stormy cloud its torrent shed, .

Aild'aimed its Uiunders at thy guiltless head.
«

JM tfaohis that pierced; thy bleeding brow,
* ' wound, as I pass, niy pilgrim feet 'y

•

A slranger 1, like thee, below, / : / .

Seek m tlie grave mv last retreat ; ^
Tliere shall I slumber, free from rude amrms,

from pain!s slArp conflict^ and from life's deep harms.

Safe from the false world's summer smiles,

-^afe from the winter's angry frown, i

Safe ffom the tempter's -cruel wUes, '-- p *^

'»wn,
rise,

ik

DR. COtiLTER.

am iruiii uia tcuipbci o uiuci nuoo, -

With thee, my Lord, I lay me^down,
On thy low bed, till angels bi^ me rise.

And 9hai-e thy triumphs iu thy natite skies.

A PRIEST.

II.

Where high the heavenly temple stands,
.

The house of God not made with hands^

A- -

o^'-
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'^,«•««' High Prieat our nftture WMrt.
rhe Patron of uumkind appoaii.

He who for ro^n is inorcy stood, ^
And poured on earth his precious blootl,

^Pursues in heav'n his plan of grace, —
~^The guardian God of Uuman race,

Though now ascended up on high,
He bends on earth a brother's eye,
Partaker of the human name.
He knows the frailty of our frame. ^«

Our fellow-suflTrer yet retains
A fellow-feeling of our pains

;

And still remembers in the skies '

His tears, and agonies, and cries.

In every pang that rends the heart,
The Man of Sorrow had a part

;

He sympathises in our grief.
And to the suflTrer sends relief.

With boldness, therefore, at the throne,
Let us make all our sorrows known,
And ask the aid|Df heav'nly power,
To help us in thv evil hour.

^ LOQA)

'1'

' .dl

%

A KING.

Ye subjects pf the Lor4, proclaim
The royal honours of \Ak name : I

,„,?®!'®^*^ reigns, be all our song:
TiB_ he thy God, Zion, reigns,
rrepare Ihy most harmonious strains,
Glad hallelujahs to projong.

/'
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Te [^ncM, boi^it no ndort yoyr orownii, '

But lay the glittering trifles down ,

In lowly honour,, at his feet

;

"^

A span your narrow empire bounds,

He reigns beyond created roundSi
~ In idf-sufficieiil glory greatr" *^^

Tremble, v« pageants of a day,
Formed like your slaves of brittle clay,

Down to tne dust your sceptres bend
;

To everlasting years he reigns,

And undiminished pomp maintains,
When kings, ancf suns, and time shall end.

^

•a.

So shall his favoured Zion live; j_
In vain confederate nations strive

Her sacred turrets to destroy

;

"Her Bov'reign /pits enthroned above, \ *
And endless power, and endless iove •

^.

Ensure her safety, and her joy.

DR. DODORIDQR.
• -IK'

'

. 'W .

^Wi

^.-1 , -A KINO..'.

<|iRD thy Bwoixl On, mighty Saviour,
Make tlxe wOrd of truth thy car

;

Prosper in thy course triumphant,
All success attend thy war

:

Gracious Victor,

Bring thy trophies from afar^^

.Majesty combined with meekness"
RightjCousneBB and peace unite

Tojnsu^e thy blessed conquests
"" '

of the ri<

'

.Taka

f^ —

Ride triumphant,
Decked in robes of purest light

possession ightu
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BI«it Are they that touch tliy iceptre,
Bhut are all tliat own thy relim ;

'

trwd from »m, that worst of tyranti,
KoHcuod from its gallinff chain

i

Sainta au<rangoTii,
^i who know th«e, bloBH thy n

m\ ^

0'

t
K

^'

m-. "f

"<*-'

\i

\,

CHRIST IN VARIOUS HEUTIVE A8PKCT8.

THR HEAD OP SAINTS AND ANGELS'.

'
''i
• -' • •'•

' ' '..

Sf,*'' i
?^®'** Immanuel, ever honoured name ISpread it, ye angelu through heaven's sacred frame:Ye sceptred cherubim before his tlirone.

And flaming seraphim, bow humbly doin

:

An^dT -I?*^ '
^^^ prostrate awe adore him.And lay, with joy, your radient crowns before him. .

Arrayed in his refulgent beams ye shine.And draw existence from his source divine IGrateful ye wait the signal of his hand,
^

rn\.;^?? '•' 5*^y yo»' Sov'reign's high command

;

In bim the indwelUng Deity admiringf
lo bear his bnghter image, still aspiring.

Mortals with you in cheerful homage join,-
Their sweetest songs of praise with yiurs combine:Meanas we are, with griefs Aid sins^beset,

'

We glonr that m him we stend complete
:

" tHe 18 our Bead, and we with you adore him,And pour our wants, our joys, our hearts before him.
^^ -

,

•

:

DR. DODDRIDQE.
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When every scene,

Seema dark and cheerT

How tweet at Much an
A brother in adveriiit|yY

grav«{^

eoy«,
have

^

1«:

Whan father, mother, all are ffone,-7*
•

When buratH afluction^B eloseBt tie,^,,

How awcet toclalm. aa atill their own,
A brother in adveraity I , ,,

When frowna an angry world unkind,
And hope's delusive viHions fly,

How sweet in such an hour t^Juudi
A brother in adversity ! / ^s

An^ who is this whom still we find,

When father, mother, husband die,

Still faithful, tender, loving kind ?

A brother in advenity I .

Jesui I my Lord ! ah, wKo can trace^

Thy love unchanging, full, and free

Or tell the riches of thy grace, •

Thou brother in adversity,? S^

Ye travellers in this wilderness.
Who somewhat of his beauty sec ;

-

For ever, oh 1 for ever blqss

This brother in adversity !
, ,

AVON.

-/

)rehim.

>nRinoE.

FORERUNNER.

ni.

When the vale of death appears,
(Faint and cold this mortal clay,)

Kind Forerunner sootlie my fears.,
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Light me through the darksome way

:

Break the shadows, .

Usher in eternal day.

^ Siartine from the dying state,
Upward bid my soul aspire I

' Open thou the crystal gate,
To thy praise attune my lyre :

^ - Dwell for ever, ". '. -

Dwell on each immortal wire.

FroTO the sparkling turrets there,-
Oft Jill trace my pilgrim way,
Ogeh bl^ss thy guardian care,
ftte by night and cloud by day

;

While my triumphs
4t my Xeader's feet I lay.

And when mighty trumpets, blown,
Shall the judgment dawn proclaim,
#5*>P the central burning throne, ,

Mid creationVfinal flame,
With the ninsomed, •

Judge antf Saviour Own my name I

V • HISSTATLOB.

J.',-

EBI£Ni>.

IV.

Wheeb shall the tribes of Adam find
The soirereign good to fill the mind?
^JesQi^ofmoral wisdom, show \
The spring whence living waters flow.

' 3ay^ wiU the Stoic's flintyheart
Melt, and this cordial juice impart ?
CottW Plato find these bUssfuI streams
Amongst hi? raptures and his dreams ?

In vain I ask ; for jaature's power -
Extends but to this moital Tiour

:

Twas but a poor relief she gave
Against the terrors of the grave

f>

"Ti'i

)

"

II ifitiii
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JesiiS, our kineman, ftnd otir God,
Arrayed in majesty and blood,

Thou art our life ; our 80u|ii in the»

PoBsesB. a full felicityV .

All our inunortal hopes are laid,

In thee, our surely, dnd our head

!

Thy eross, thy cradle, arid thy throne

Are big with glories yet unknown.

63

«

Let atheists scofiT, and Jews blaspheme
The eternal life, and Jesus^ name ;

A word of his Almighty breath.

Dooms the rebellious world to death.

But let my soul for ever lie

Berieath the blessingi'of thine eye

;

Tis heayen on earth, 'tis heaven above,

To see thy face, to^ste thy Jove.

#'
-;,5>-

WATTS.

, IKTEROE880R.

'/ -. ;:; ;V..-- -

Tiiou, who didst for Peter's faith

Kindly condescend to pray,

'Thou, whose loving-kij^^ness hatji

Kept me to the preserit day,

Kind Conductor,

, Still direct my devious way 1

When a tempting world in view,

,

Qains upon my yielding heart,

When its pleasures I pursue,

Then one look of pity dart I

Teach me pleasures

Which the World can ne'er impart.
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>

«

lar.

.«^

«

\.

When I sit beneath thy word,
At thy table cold and dead,

When I cannot see my Lord,
All my little daylight fled,

Sun of Glory,
Beam again aroutid my heart.

When thy statutes I forsake,
When my graces dimly shine.

When the covenant I break,
yTesus, then remember thine

!

Check my wanderings
By a look of love divine.

Then if heavenly dews distil,

If my hopes are bright and
While I sit on Zion'a hill,

^
.,,T©mner joy with holv fear

Keep me watchful,
' ^afe alone when thou art near

When afflictions cloud my sky,
When.the tide of soirow flows,

When thy rod is lifted high,
Let me on thy love repose

;

Stay tbjr rough wind
^
When the chilling eastern blpws.

^ - MISS TAYLOR.

''i

,. ^ •/.-

PHYSICIAN.

Why drodps my soul, with grief oppressed ?
Whence these wild tumults in my breast ?
Is there no balm to heal my wound,

—

No kind physician to be found ?

Kaise to the cross thy tearful /feyes

;

Behold the Prince of Glory di6s I
- - ^

He dies, extended on^e tre6, '

.,
»

And jiheds a sovereign balm for thee.

, y
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penr Saviour, at thy feet I lie,

Here to leeeive a cure, or die

;

But erac^.forbids that pa'inful fear,—

In&tite grace which triumphs here.

Thou wilt extract the poisoned darf,

Bind up and heal the wounded heart

;

With blooming health my face adorn,

And change the gloomy night to moru.
- j»

Now give a loose, my soul, to joy ;

'

Hosannas be thy blest employ,

St^vation thine eternal theme.

And swell the song with Jesus* name.

65

SCOTT,

SHELTER FROlIf THE STORM. .

VII.

When rising wind and rain descending

A near approaching storm declare.

With trembling speed, theii wings extending,

The birds to sheltering trees repair.

So I, by faith, with sin oppressed,

Would refuge take, Chfist, in thee
;

Thou art my hiding-place aijd rest,

From every evil shelter roe.

FROM THE GERMAN

\,

^
MORNING STAR.

vm.

'V

Brighter than the rising day.

When the sun in glory shines,

Blighter than the diamond's.ray,

K Sparkling in Golconda's mine.

Beaming through the clouds of wo,
Smiles in mercy^s diadem,
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( Brighter on the world below,
The Star that rose in Bethlehem. ^

Wten our eyes are dimmed with tears,
'Tis this that lights them up again--^ ,

Tis like music to our ears

—

'Tis a 'balm to every pain.
Never shines a ray so bright

I _ ^ _ From the purest earthly gem,
Oh t there is no soothing^iglit

_ ^ Like the l^tar of Bethlehem.

Chriefs dark clouds ma^ round us roll, ^

. Every heart may sink in wo,
GIoQmy conscience rack the soul,

: And sorrow's tears in torrents fldw.
Still throujjh all these clouds and storms,
Shines the purest heavenly gem,

' ]S^**^
a ray tJiat kindly warms ^ -

.

v' The Star that rose in Bethleheita,

',
When we cr^sfli the roaring wave

' -
. That rolls on life's jemotest^hore,
When we look into the grave, ^
Arid winder through this world no more,—

/ This is the lamp whose genial ray
" iiikcr somo brightly glowing gem,
*^j Points to man his darkling way, .

The Star that rose in Bethlehem...'./ '

. » ^* "- " ''

/Let the world be stmk in sorrow .

Not an eye be charmed or blest

>» We can see a fair to-morrow,
Smilinp^m the rosy west.
For this'beacon hope displays, '

.,
-

.% Far iit meircy's diadem, V r. ''

# Shines witJi faith's sereneist rays,,

The Star that rose in Bethlehem.

• -When this gloomy life is o'er,

V -^When we smile in bliss aboye^

^
. When on that delightful shore,

- * We enjdy the heaven of bve }

'

A.

I

V*

/ \
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6f
> • '

J >> '

Oh I 'whfttdazzliog^gl^ shall shine, v^ -

Bound salvation's purest gem I ^ ,: ,-' '^ °
<

Ohl what rays of love divine, "^ '^''
jj»

•

Gilds the star of Beihlehem !.

ANON. \r
I*

, 1

1./

i._ ^^- IL.

. THE SUN OF BIGUTBOUSNESd.

Obeat SiAi of Righteousness! thy beams impart,
And cheer my eyes, and warm my languid heart

;

Thou source of beauty I Everlasting.fair ! U
In thee ten thousand, thousand charms appefUTp

Where'er Ituk thy glories are dj^layed, ' -

The morn, thojlbon, the grateful evenmg shades-
Present thy nratchless beauties to my sight.
And strike with wonder, or insinre delist.

Thy power aqd love, in pleiity'ssihiling fbnp,
i

O'er the wild fields, each grateful,bosom warm

:

From thee the gentle dvenins^p breezes spring,
And waft refreuilSent on ualrbalmy wing

:

Thy bei^glitters in ihe pearly <|lw

;

And smil^ amid the bright etherial M|fj
Which pamtsyoQ spacious arch; anPlharms our eveg
In evenmg's soft immitabte dyds. ; v —^ ^

"^

JesBs, thy gloijr, ^ ,

Great source^ Ught illumines every star

:

ling from afar,

it-:

Thy word informed the phwets where to ^oli,

And stationed everyjjrb that gilds the pole. '

To thee, 'fludst all the glories the skies,
'

• -

To thee a%ie, I raise my lon^big eye

;

"

Let me but d^ell beneath th^ght divine,
And all ^e chortas of nature I resign.

- ; MBS. STEELE/
-B-

{

.:A

:^

\



urce of oal

ient 1** 4ii^.^,
,

.gefram tuy^^^':^'--
, for thou art mhi^ . r

fdrtrc)8s, stinenglh^d tower

;

portion ev^imor^^
II

,
in- alKthoQ iKirt

;

My r^st in toil ; ni;^ eAi^ in
piv - »|: v^he ])aiiii to heal my wot^dc
%']

''I: .

'*^' \-\ .^n/storms iay peace ; in'loei,

v^j^yjoy fcenieath the tyrant's C
l^^lhaiof^ nrjr glory and my Ctowal;^.

ji^ wto«^i>y plentiful $apply|'
'I*

In lS^iiei!9r*Drtr almighty powW"]'
0i bdiidsji^ perject li][)erty ; >i 1 I

:V^Hy #0fa^^<te^ hottiri^ ^

JB;|r coithfon; §hould distresi hefaj ; '

.Ujr life in dearth, my i^U in All. '

.k-

./^*-:.,f Hi-

, How sw:eet the name^of Jesuil soundii;

In a betievlir's en 1. /
It soothes his sorrows,' heals his
And driv€)B^|iway histfis^.

es the wounded spin|
caln^i the troubled
na to the' hungry

id to the wea^ rest.

Dear hame t the rock on whici
My shield and hiding-place

;

My never-failing treasury^^U^^
With boundless stores of grace.^

1
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MODBSM 8ACBED POETRT.

Jmu8 I my Shepherd, Husband, Friend

;

.
' My Prophet;, Priest, and King

;

.,, .^

ify Jbord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I biing.

>• -

"WfiBk h the effort of my heart.

And cold my warmest thought

:

But when I see thee as thoua^ - -
' 111 praise thee as I ought.

Till then I would thy love proclaiia;

With every fleeting breath ; w
And may the music of thy name

Refresh my soul in death.

NEWTON.

/:

i;'.\Vv
.:.

f •

%

holy! SPIRIT.:

I.

\
\

. >

kvenly Dove,

te powers

;

ijk^ve

--....^—onDurs.

how we grovel here b^^pr, '^^ *
, jh

^'^ <^ these ttifline t^ys

;

^^^
^*^

lis can neither fly nOr go. °
>. \- ,

ond
lui souls ^
To reach etenud joys. mv

In vain we tune our formal b^m^j J'
^'

In*^in we strive td rise ;
^ ^ ^'

^languishonour ton|paeiif<^ Ji-
^evotion dies. ' • tr"^,,.

irr
» ti

.<^'
"^l'* %

A^
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- YHB BEAUTIES OP

Dear Lord 1 and shall we ever lie

At this poorjdying rate ?.
^,

Our love 80 faiat, so oold to thee,

And thine tolus BO great ?

.Come, Holy 'Bphit^ heat«n]y Dpve,
With all thy quickening powers

;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love.

And that shall kindle ours.

"^^s^wv-^v^^*

WATTS.

'

.: 1

1--:

J , HOI/Y SPJBIT.

,
n.

.

.

CdHE, Holj^ Spirit, come,
Le£ thy bright4>ea^s arise ; \

Dispel the darkness from our minds, \

And open all pur eyes.

Convince us of our sin,

Then lead to Jesus' blood

;

And to our wondering view reveal.

The secretlove of Qod.

Bevive our drooping faith,
,

Our doubts and fears remove,
And kindle in our.breasts the flame

, ^OfiieTef-dying love, i i^ _^ ^

'Tis thine to cleanse the heart,

To sanctify the soul.

^«:V-

^
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MODEHN SACREp POETRY.

.

Dwell therefore in oar hearU;
OiM* minds from bondage free

:

Then' shal) we know, and praise, and love,

The Father, Son, and Thee.
»

,
.

- .hArt. .

/

n

HOLY SPIRIT.

ETEfRNAL Spirit, source of light,
\

Enlivening, consecrating
Descend, and with celestial faealt;

iffht,

fire,

«

,1*

Our dull, our frozen hearts inspire.

Our souls refine, our dross consnOie I

Gome, condescending Spirit, c(^ihe

!

•• ;. \.
•-'

/
.- T -^

,

.

Id- our cold breasts, strike a spark

!

' Of the pure flame, which serilphs feel,

Nor let us wander in the dark.

Or lie bmumbed and stupid still:

Gome, vivifying Spirit, come,. i

And make our hearts Uiy oonBtant home f

Let pure deydtion^s fervour rise;

Let every pious passion elow

:

let^^raptures of the skies - "a .

jxn our cold hearts below I

Indescending Spirit, come, , ft
lake our spula thy constant home

!

PRES. DAVIS.

^>

^1

H
<H^-
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<•«

V*
I't;

THE BCAUTltS OP

HOLY SPIRIT.

IT.

Stay, thou iniolted Spirit, sUy,
Though I have done thee such despite^--

—

Cast not the Binner quite awav,
Nor take thine everlasting flight.

Though I hftv6 most unfaithful been jj^'
Of all who e'er thy grave received,^^

i«^ .» Ten thousand times thy goodness seen,

7%^ ' 4 Ten thousand times thy goodness grieved |

-. Yet, oh, the chief of sinners spare,

•^ , W^ In honmr of my great High Prieft i **^
'

Nor ia^njbrighteous anger sware, / f^ .

> ,. I sh«D.xia| sfe thy people's rest.r^

fwf y]^ythou ctlhtt my sini forgive,^
"*:.:' --^^r E'en now, Lord, relieve my Woes

;

^*"'. ", Into thv rest of love receive,' ,

*
. »

^l^d letmy luai on the(||npose.

E'en tiOwyaf-weiiiBr^ni releas^^ ^ "

'f-

And raise niodg^V^ gracious han^ «•

Guide m^llto tWpenect peace, ^'' "

n||lo thy promi^ land.

, >. C. WESLEY.

.'^

4 \

And

T|r 1

THE GOSPEL.

1.

WORTHY gift of heavenly love to man I

Blessed exposition of 8i^lvation's_ plan

!

By truth confirmed, through each important line,

A revelation of the Will Divine I



MODERN 8ACBBD POETRY.

The rule to which our stubborn hearts should hone

W The rich man's monitor, the poor man's friend ! ^

The good man's trust, the Mnfer's secret dread^

A song of peace to soothe (ulth's fearful bed, /

Of peace from Qbd, long tempted, oft denied^
To man the contrite, humble child of pride'l

'^.

BELW7N

kM^I^^«AiA«

^ * THE GOSPEL. -

B.lporld that we so highly prize,

And ieek so eagerly its smile—
, Wnat is it ?—vanity and lies—

A broken cistern all the while.

Pleasure, with her delightful song, 'a.

, That;Charm8 the unweary to beguile—
What i^ it?—the deceiver's tongue—
A broken cistern all the while.

^j^j^j^jgd eMhly fHendships fair and gay,

/^^he promise much with artful wile,—

VillM,i Are they ?—only treachery—
A broken cistern all the while.

Riches, that.60 absorb the mind
In anxious care and ceaseless toilj-*

"

What are they ?—^faithless as the wfnd—
A broken cistern idl the while.

Yes—all are broken cisterns, Lord 1

To those that wander far from thee

:

TTie^Uving' stream is in thy.word, ^

Thou irount of Immortality~t

^
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THE GOSPEL.

ni. ..-.

In lummer how sweet is the beam
Which ministers gladness afar;

How sweet in the soft rippling stream,
Is the ray of love's evening star.

But sweeter, far sweeter, the light .

«rJV*l'^^'
^«*n»" on the Christian below,

Which speaks of unfading delight
'*

In the world whore no sorrow shall flow. 7
ANON.

T

/,

^^*i#>»M»»^ -

TRITTH OP THE GQSPBL,

Proof needs not here : for whether we compare
Tliat impious, idle, superstitious ware
Of rites, lustrations, offerings, which before,

iii-^.®"?.?"*
°^*^' various countries bore.

With Christian faith and virtues, we shall find
None answering the great ends ofJhuman kind
But this one niTe of hie, that shewi: us best
How^God may be appeased, and mortis blest. /Whether from lengtTi of time its worth we draw.
I ho word 18 scarce more ancient than the law t

Heaven's early care prescribed for every ajre

:

First, m the soul, and after, in the psge.
Or, whether more abstractedly we look.
Or on the writers, or the written book,
Whence, but of heaven, could men unsWlled in arts,
in several ages bopi, in several parts.
Weave such agreeing truths ? or how, or why,
Should all conspire to cheat us with a lie?
Unasked their pains, ungrateful their advice,0..^n«.« ^

Tld
'
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If on the book itself we oast our view,
Concurrent heatliens prove the story true

:

The doctrine, miracles I which most convince,
For Heaven in them appeals to human seme

:

Aiid though they prove not, they conBrm the cause,
When what is taught agrees with Nature's laws.

Then for, the style, majestic and divine, ^

It speaks no less than God In every lino

:

Commanding words—whoso force is still the same
As the first qat that produced our frame.
All faiths beside, 6t did by arms ascend,
Or sense indulged, has m^o mankind their friend :

This only doctrine does our luBt oppose.
Unfed by nature's soil, in which it grows,
Cross to our interests, curbing sense and sin.
Oppressed without, and undetermined within,
Jt thrives through pain ; its tormoptors tries

;

And with a stubborn patience still aspires.
To what can reason such effects assign
Transcending nature, but to laws divine,
Which in that sacred volume are Contained

;

Sufficient, clear, and for that use drdaiiied ?

DRYDEN.

TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL.

Shall atheists dare insult the cross
Of our Redeemer, God ?

Shall infidels reproach his laws,
Ortrample on his blood ?7

''

What if he choose mysterious ways
To cleanse us from our faults

;

Msjy not the works of soyereign grace
Transcend our feeble thoughts r

£^'
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,
> " " * . >

' WhatifhisOospelbidVutfiffht.
: With flesOi, and self; and sin \

The prize is mo8t divinely bright '

: .
1 That ^^0. are! caU^ to;,M#.

What.if the foolish and the poor
: V His glorious grace partake;
^his but confirms the truth' the more, •.,

For so the prophet spake.

Do some that own his sacred name *'

;
. Indulge their souls in sin ? »'

'."
^

; Jes^s should never bear the blan^— t"

%is laws are pure and clean.

Then let ourlfiiith ctOw firm and«ttong,
Our lips prdfess his word

;

Nor blush nor fear to. walk among
The m^n that fear the Lord.

^ATTS.

r- "^^^^^^^

«

V

TRUTH OF THE OOSPEL.

-> A glory i^ld^ the selcr^d page
Majestie, like the sun

:

.
It gives a light to every age

;

It gives—but borrows none..

The Power thai^ve it still supplies
The gracious light and heat : ,^

Its truths upon the nations rise

;

They ristf^but never ^t,
, „ ',< .

Let everlastmg thanks \^ mwm\ 4' ".

For such a bright disp|tf|L3^ '^
. l^'.

As makes a world <^daffl|Br8fiine.
"

" '
•'

With beams of h^ve^?*S^. ^ -

», r'

*. "- '
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*

My soul rejoices to pursue
The Bteps of hu& I love,

Till glory breaks upon w^ view
In brighter worlds above. ' '

COWPER;

77

•
'

'K^N^»^S^^^M^^^»W

BELIEF OF THE GOSBpL..

Faith speakes aloud, distinct—even adders hear,
£ut turn and dart into the dark.again.
Faith builds a bridge across the bridge cff death,
To bteak tl\e shock blind Nature cannot shun.'? ^

And lands Thought smoothly on the farthest shore.
Death's terror'is the, mountain Faith remofes ;«

That naountain barrier between man and peace :

'Tis faith disarms deduction, and absolves
Firpfh every clamorous charge thb guiltless tomb!
Whv sbouldst thou disbelieve ?—'tis Reason bids^
" All sacred Reason."—Hold»her sacred a^U

;

l^or shalt thott want a rival in thy flame/ .

Reason I my heart is liiine ; deep in its iolds
Live thou ^th life ; live dearer of the two.
My reason did baptise me when adult

;

Weighed ^e and false in her imperial scale ;
„

,,
And made that choice which once was but my fate.
Reason pursued is faith ; and unpursued ^
Whereproof incites, 'tis reason then no more

;

And such our proof, that, or our Taith is right,
Or Reason li^s, and HeaVen designed it wrong

;

Absolve we this ? What then is blasphemy ?
•Fondas we ase, and justlir fond of faith, ,

Reason we grant, demands our first re^ip.
The mother honoured, as the daughter dear*—
Reason the root, fair Faiith isl)ut the flbwei^—
The fading, flower shall die ; but Reason lives
Immortal as her Father in the skies. '

^Wrong not the Ghristian-j^think not reason yours*
Tis Reason our great Mapter holds sb dear

;

^^
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Ti8 Reason's iujiiired rights his wrath resents, y
Believe, and shew the reason of a man

;

Believe, and taste^e pleasure of a God

:

Beheve-and look with triumph on the tomb 1

Through Reatfon'fr wounds alone, thy faith can die i
Wtuch dyihg, tenfold terrors gives to Death,
And dips fn venom his twice-mortal sting.

youNO,

. ^^*^^^^^^^^<W^»^'
'»'

r

7 BELIEF OF THE GOSPEL^ "^^

I LOVE the sacred book of God; '-

No other cftn its place supply,— '
.-,

M points me%o the saint's abode f
It gives me wings> and bids me fly.

^^®8t book! in thee my eyes discern
The image of my absent Lord

;

From thine instructive' page I learn
The joys his presence Will afford.

Then shall I need thy light no more,
_yor nothing shall be then concealed

;

>^en I have reached the heavenly shore,
The Lord himself will stand revealed.

^When 'midst the throng celestial placed,
The bright original 1 see,

From which thy sacred page was traced,
Bestbookl. I've^no more need of thee;

' But while I'm here thou Shalt supply >=

^
His idace, and tell me of bis lon^; :

^m read with faith's deserving eye^
i\ And thus partake ofjoys above. ? -

.- .

* -

?'
;,...-

'
......

*
,

^. t- ,:'
.

'
'*

,.
- KELLY.

^-

^ ,iw;
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' BELIEF OF THE GOSPEL.

IX.

By thb thoughtleas wbyld derided,
Stai I love the word of God

;

"»

cuts asunder
,

All mv pride anrf vanity," |
When abased I lie and wtmder

lliat he spares a wretch like me.

^Phis confirms me while! waver,
Sets my trembling judgiiient right-

When I stray how much soeveK
This is my restoring' light* ^

Satan oft and sin assail me.
With temptations ev^r new— , fl

Mien, Q nothing can avail me, >
Till my ble(|dmg Lord I view. ^

Faithlo^ed; I^ord besto\5tit ! ^%
Give my labouring mind reBef— > *•

Oft, aladl I doubfr—I know it-^* *1 >

"Help, O help,my unbelief I*;Mf
Dearest Saviour, by thy k^t^
May I gain a future cj£t3~i\ 9f

^
Till these storms are overblowii* '"

' -

tm. coi.LyEK.

7ir

/

4

4

,-r ;
' THE BLESSINGS OF THE GOSPEL

' What is that thought that lifts the*s*uJ f
- Above the woes that cKng around it, '

'

' And bids the wheels of triumph roll ,

^ *,
O'e' each .unhallowed lyish that bound it,

From hopes and commttfiings sublime,
Tope^iBhablathi^|fsaf^t^e? ,. * -

4

„r.

, w

f

.r
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80 TH9 BEAUTIEd OF

The star that flung her lonely ray
Across its earthly path may perish,

And one by one into decay •

May sink the hopes it loved to cherish^

But heaven's undying light hath shed .

" Eternal sunshine on its head." i^

The pilgrim-spirit owns that there •

His path is strewed vrith thorns of sorrow,
And hails with joy a beam appear,
To guide him to a brighter morrow;

That same unfading beam from high,

That lit his Saviour to the sky.

Love warms his breast, and lights his eye.
While thoughts of heaven within are springing,

And holy hopes that cannot die,

Around his inmost soul are olinging

;

His Sayiour's love hath filled his breast,

To light his path to realms of rest. m

This is the thought that lifts the soul
* Above the miseries that bound it,

While jpvs unutterable roll

Their hues ofmantling glory round it,

And sprinkle on the burstmg tomb,
The brightness of inimortal bloom.

AMON.

:u.
.^^^k^^^MN^M^I^V '

THE BLESSIN€^S OF THE GOSPEL.

Like snow that falls where waters glide^

Earth^s pleasures fade away

;

They melt in time's destro}ring tide,

Aiiid cold are while they stay.

But joys that from the gospel fl^ow,

Like stars that gild the night,
Amid the darkest gloom oif woe
«ShiEie forth with BWeetest light.

'^

.\.-
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The GoBpers ray no clouds obscure^
But o'er the Christian's soul

It sheds a radiance cahn and pure, '

Though tempests round him roU. '

His heart may break 'heath sorrow's stroke

;

But to its latest thrill,

Like diamonds shining when they're broken
The Qospel lights it still.

<
.

AltON. -

^^^^^i^>^^A^^

^THE BLESSINGfS OF THE.GOSPEI^. ~

Be thou my star in reason's *niffht

!

Be thou my rock in danger's fnght

!

Be thou mv joy, 'mid pasttion's way 1
'

My moon by iaight—my sun by day I ,

thou my hopp 'midst dark'ning care I

hen friends forsake, be thou my prayer I

"While prosperousV be my constant stay

!

My^ome through life's bewildering way

!

Be thou my guide on Error's sea I

Mv compass, chart, direpting me ! , '

When tossed on Doubt's tumultuous ticle

• Thy promises my |nchor bfde

!

>

Be thou my Mend in want or pain I
"

'

In disappomtment be mv gain I

"When, ^weeping for the blest, loved dead<^
Oh ! js^e the tears these eyes-jouty sh^d

!

Be thou, when other lights shall fade,
My torch to g^de me Sirough the grave

!

Be thou my passport to the sky

—

My song throughout eternity I

\ \

m

i-
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THE BLESSINGS OP THE <3K?SPEL.

: ; ^•- "xni.- 'V
.

^

;•

WHAT anaaziog words of grace
. Are in the Qoapel found ! ;^

Suited to every signer's case
Who knows the jjkySal soundJfe,

Poor sinfal, thii-sty, faintitogspuls,
Are freely welcome here

;

Salvation like a river rolls

. Abundant, free, and clear.

Come, then, with all your wants and wounds,
' Your every burden bring :

Here love, unchanging love, aboundsj
y A deep celeBtiaHprmg I

Millions of sinners, vile as you,
"Have here found Hfe and peace: /
Come, then, and prove its virtues too,
And drink, adore, and.bless.

•y„ Medley.

.THE.BUafesiNGS 6F T^E GOSPEL.

:^^
** XIV.

Come I said J^sus* saci^d voice.
Come, and make my ways your choice ':

I will gmde ^6u to your home t
Weary pilgnm, hithef. come.

Thotij who houselesB^^pole forlorn,

Xon|^ hast bom^ the proud world's scorn,
* 3ng hast roamed the barren waste, ;

eary pilgrim; htther hadte. ^^ -^

'»-,/- 'r>..

A2:
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Ye^ who toBied on beds of pain.
Seek for ease, but se^k in vain

;

Ye, whose swoln and Bleeplesa eyei
Watch to Bee^the morning rise

;

Ye, by fiercer angniish torn.

In strong lemorse for guiit who monrn,
Here repose your heavy oare>,
A wounded spirit who can bear ?

Sinner, come, for here is found -

Balm that flows for everv wound t

Peace that ever shtiU endure, "
>^

Rest eternal, sacred, sure. — r-;-^

9a

MRS BARBAJLO

THE BLBSSINiaS OP THE dOSPEL.

God's holy law proclaims] %
The wretched sinner^ft State

;

The least defect it loud condemni,^^
And still its claims repea^.

Its awfid threateningsHQ
.
The criminal with fear

;

Its only work to slay and ]gU,
Its only fruit despair.

In vain we seek to draw ^

* Substantial comfort thence ;

What comfort can a broken lai?- i >^

To guilty soulfr dispense ?
^

,
But see from Christ the Lord

Imtaortal blessings flow

;

Bis life and death new hopeaslford'
Of grace and glory too, ;

f-
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We now ajpproaoh the throne
Gf an offendod Ood

;

There make our sine imd sorrows known,
And plead a Saviour's blood.

DEODOME.

]n'

Tpi ^LESSINCfQ OF THE GOSPEL,

XVI.

Ho i every 'one that thirsts draw nigh

:

• •Tie Gqd invites the fallen race

:

Mercy and free salvation buy
;

Buy wine^ an^jUfk, and gospel graoe^

•C
Come.to the living waters, cottie !

'

SintJiers, obey your Maker's call

:

Betui-n^ ye weary wanderers, home,
And find my grace is free for all.

See from the Rock a fountain rise I

For you in healing streams it rolls

;

Money ve need not Bring, nor price,
- Ye labouring, burdened, sin-sick soi

Nothing ye in exchange Sm ghre, J
Leave all you have, and are behind

;

Franjcly the gift ofGod receive,

PiMrdon and peftce ib Jesus find.

Why seek ye that which is not bread
Nor can your hungry souls sustain

On ashes, husks, indj^r, ye feed

;

Ye spend your littR all in vaiir.

In search of empty joys below,
..Ye toil with unavailing strife :

Whither, ah ! whither would ye go?,
. I have the words of endless lifo.

^

"^<

. y
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Ileurkon to nio with oariiost care,.
And frooly cat suUtantial food*;

Tj^o BweotuoBB of my mercy share,
And taste that I alone am good.

1 bid you all my goodness prove,
My promises for all are free

;

Come, taste the manner of my love,
And let youi souls delight in mo.

Your willing ear and heart incline,
Mv words believingly receive ; "

h.

Quickened, your souls, by faith divine,^
An everlasting life shall live.

^

.- •
., 'i. : ANON.

8S

^ ^ RESULTS or THE GOSPBL.

li

^

£

c

\':
. XVII. .. Mi^: i,

J-

-
»* ,'""

,^

Mark the soft falling snow ^
And the diffusive rain

;
•:*

To heaven from whence they ^|L.

.

They turn not back again
;

^',
But water earth

''
'$k

Through every pore,
And call forth all

. Its sScreU store.

Arrayed in beauteous green,
The hills and valleys sh'

'

And iTtan and beast are fe

By P/ovidence Divine
;

The harvest bows "

v
its golden ears,

The copious seed
Of future years. .

I:
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So naith the God of grace,
.

Mpr go^>el ahiUl <lei!cen<l,
• Almighty to effect

The mirpoae I intend ; -

iMillionB oi soula '

Shall feel its power,
And bear it fJown
To millions more.

Joy shall begin your march,

tir^V* 'I?*?®
protect yotir ways,

While all the mountains round
Echo melodious praise.
The vocal groves

Shall sing to Ood,
And every tree

Cdnsenting nod.

M:

DR. DODDRIDGE.

/

f-.-

KESmm OF THE GOSPEL.

XVIII.
,^|

Tl^re was a loud, a piteous ory,
From Africa's resounding wild,A yell of bitterest agony

;A piercing shriek that rent the sky,
Of many a mother for her child,

Torn from her arms ere manhood's blooro,lo languish m a living tomb il__—
Or tremble at the^lifiding thong,
And drag the strained loadalonfc^
In slavery's hopeless gloom.
-From superstitions dark doaiain
.The boubdmg wave the summons bore.And freighted it to Britain'«hore ;

Couia Christian hearts refrain ?
Wo I from theii valued native land *
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And ©very dearest earthly ti«,
Obedient to their Lord'a command,
A lelf-devoted zealous band

Attenda the negro's cry.
The conscious biltows gently drove

Their precious chargo Along

;

The negro found a Saviour's love,
The negro heard of joys above, r.

And savage bosoms nought could nvl^r
H*ve poured a grateful song. .

Whore onco the woods re-echoed with th9 din
—J'f superstition's shrieking sacrifice. - ^
The native mourns beneath a sense of sfn,'
Or loud Hosannas penetrate Uie skies.

And manv A shoot of worthless Hn^
i * §^*^e« on the living vine

;

? And many a soul has winged its way
To regions of celestial day.

Seel the Gospel Sun arising,
Where its beams have never shone,

All the fiends of hell surprising^ ._
Satan trembles on his throne.

Lftf Ihe prophecies fulfilling,

w^i
shall seek the Saviour's face

;

Every nation shall be willing, /

^ In the day oCsovereign ^race.
Haste thy coming, Judah's Lion,
Make the powers of darkness flee

;

Come thou comforter of Zion,

^ All thy people wait for thee— .

Comfort all her desert placss,
'Make her wilderness to bloom,

Let her frui^of holy ffifaces

^our thee forth a nch perfume.
•-">; ANON.

,
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i% . THE BEAUTIE8 OP

• •\
.• •-..'
KESUUrS OF THE GOSPEL 1 "

, y
'

.

- xiXi ,.-,:,
Ye friends of Zion hail I .

The cheering dawn BalutoB ojur eyes,

8oon shall the glorious day arise,

And Satan's empire fail

:

Behold yon herald's peaceful band I

How spreads their sound from land to land I :^
Soon'shail the thronging Jews no'more delay—'

And see, the northern pnnce prepares the destined way.

JDivine Messiah—^nail

!

We Gentiles, partners in thy love, .

v

Joint heirs of blood-bonght seats above.

Await the'favouring gale: ' *
And when at last they anchor weigh, •
And Salem's banners high display,

Loud songs of praise shftltrend the'Vaulted sky

—

" Thy kingdom now is coifo—glory to God on high
!"

• V , ANON.

y

"%^'-

":"*'

RESULTS OP THE GOSPEL,

'-*: >XXw''''".*-.- ''
Hail I that blissful day approaching,

When the sacred word shall spread

To the earth's remotest regions^

And to life restore the dead I

When all nations

Shall acknowledge Christ Jbheir head. V:

Precious Bible I what a treasure

Is within thy pages stored

;

Sacred promises and precepts,

Doctrines worthy of thy Lord

:

Streams ofmercy
Flowing far and wide abroad.
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By their influence the ilcflcrt

Shall become a fcrtilo plain
;

Buds and bloBsoinB Bprcad their beauties,

Concord there began it^ reign : ' '

Precious Bible 1
"

May it still new conquosbs gain.
N^ BEDDOMR.

EXTENSION OF THE GOSPEL.

*' XXI.

Be BheAthed, swtM-d o^ war 1 ^^
The wbrk of death is done j

• llie nations, itear and far,

i Their race of blood have run.

But still one foe remains, •

The foe of God and man ;

The soul-destroyer reigns,

The monster—-" man of sin 1"*

" Sword of the Spirit," wake I

From Britian's scabbard, fly

!

Hit holds of ^lory shake,

;And hurl him frpm on high ! ^

,
• ,'

'' '*

From Superstition's den,

,And "Error's ten-fold night,

Chase thou the fiends within,

And slay them in thy might.

% While God's own soldiers well
*"

Thy strength, resistless, wield,

-The powers of earth ajjd hell

Shall cpiit the vanquished field.

"SwotcTof the Spirit," go—
Thy victory's complete

;

Then lay thy every, trophy low

At our Immanuel's feet.

. .«

ANON.
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INTENSION OF THE GOSPEL

XXII.

Go, ye measengorH of God,

.

lake the heams of morning fly

;

Take the wonder-working rod,

.Wave the banner-cross on high.

Visit every heathen soil,

. . . Every barren hurtling strand

;

Bid each dreary region smile,

Lovely as thepromised land. ,

In yon wilds of stream and shade,

s^ Many an Indian wi^am trace

;

^ And with words of love persuade
Savages to sue for grace.

Circumnavigate the ball.

Visit every soil and sea

;

Preach the cross of ChVist to„ all

;

Jesus' love is full and free.
¥':

ANON.
^

^'

/• •.
EXTENSION OF THE GOSPEL.

From Greenland's icy mountains.
From India's coral strand

;

Where Afric's sunny fountiuns t^

Roll down their golden sand

:

From many an ancient river, >

From many a palmy plain,
^

Thev call us to deliver

Their land from Error's chain. X
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MODERN HACKSO FOBTRY.

What, though the iipioy hrQezoH

Blow Huft on Ceylon 8 ihIu,

Though every prospect ploaseH,

And only man is vile

—

In vain with lavish kindness,

The gifts of Ood are strawn,-^
The heathen, in his hlindnoHs,

Bow<t down to wood and stone.

91

we whose souls are lighted

.. With wisdom fromon high,
Shall we to man benighted,
' The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation ! 0, salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till eJEUsh remotest nation
Has leamt^cssiah's name.

Waft,, waft, ye wipds, his story.

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spread^ from pole to pole
;

*nil o'er our ransomed nature ,

The Lamb foi sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

\

•^J
^-.•#

HEBER.

.^^--7

THE CREATION

anr.l.

From the throne of the Highest the mandate came
forth,

From the word of Omnipotent God

;

And^the elements fashioned His footstool the earth.

And the Heavens His holy abode

:
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And TTifl Spirit movo<1 over Iho riitlinTnlcfls flood

Of watorB that fretted in darkticHH around,

Until, at Hifl biddinc, thoir turbulent mood
Was huilicd to a calin, and obu<licnt thoy Rtoo<l

Whero ho fixed thoir perpetual bound.

By the word of Omnipotent, valley and hill

Were clothed with tho gram and the ilowor-;

And. the fruit-tree expanded its blooms by tho rill.

And the nourishing herb in tho bower

;

And the sun of tho morning—the fountain of light-
Threw his cherishing rays through creation ufar

;

And the region of darkness—tho season of light

—

The sister of chaos-^grew beauteous and bright

By the beams of the moon and the star.

\ :

By the word of Omnipotence, nature brought forth

The fish, and the beast, and tho bird**

And they played in the waters, and browsed on the

earth.

And the air by their carol was stirred ;'h

And man, in the imago and likeness of God,
Erected his person majestic and tall ; .

And though, lilce a woim, ho was formed of tho clod.

Yet the favourite of Heaven, he conspicuously trod

The lord and possessor of all.

From the work of creation, which rose by His wo|;^—
When finished-the heavens and the oartli— * '

On the seventh day rested th* Omnipotent Lord,
As he looked oh each beautiful birth

;

On the firmameni, stretched from the 9aBt to the west,

On the far flowing sea^ and the fast teeming land ;

And He saw thcly were good-7-and the Sabbath was
blest,

\

The Sabbath !—tt)e Ainctificd season of rest

To the creaturei^hat camo from His hand.—— —

-

KNOT,

i??^

\
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Tire CREATION. '

II.

Om. I.

Hail, Sourco of Being 1 hail. Eternal Word I

Sole Sourco of all thingB I wnoHc command wan licard

At Nature's birth, through all tho roulms of Night,

And on her empire poured coloRtial light :

—

Whoflo mandate calmed the elemental strife,

Educing order and imparting life ; ^
Thee would I worship in immortal fttralnfl,

'^

like those which echoed through iW ethereal plains,

When choirs seraphic the Creator sang.

And heaven's high arches with tho anthems rang.

1 could I catch your rapturous notcH of praise,

Sons of the Morning 1 Mrhoso ecstatic la^s

Proclaimed the power " who spake and it was donc,'^

Jehovah's equal and eternal Son.
* • '/

Inspire my irtuse, yo first-born sons of light t

Pourtray the scene that burst upon your sight,

When earth's stupendous fabric first was reared.

And in primeval digniiy appeared

;

When nature first, m innocence arrayed,
,

TbelBIoom of immortality displayed
;

Beauteous in form, and exquisitely fair,

While yet unfaded, undefiled, she bare
Her Maker's impress, and resplendent shone,
The perfect image of the Holy One.

Say, (for ye witnessed the enchanting sight,)

How, 'midst the trackless void, new worlds of light,

Fixed in their orbits by mysterious laws,

IJnknown to all but the supreme First Cause,
In beauty decked, with godlike splendour crowned,
Successive rose, and poured their radiance round.
Wrapt in amazement, yo behold from far "~r~

The nascent glories of each solar star

;

Gaze on each system^ and revolving sphere.
Soon as commenced its luminoufl career

;

And hailed, in choral sonprg and seraph strains,

Each brilliant orb, that gilds the ethereal plains.

•;*.
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'Tw«i then yfl hfl»rd, with r^vorenttal awe,
Th' AlmiKhty Tul«r proiiiulgato tliat law
Wfjioh ftllod the oaverni of tho vaat profound,
And taught th' oh«duint wavoH to know th«ir hound.
With vonluro cIoth«d, Uien l)Ioon»od U«o now inado earth,

• O'eraproad with herhago of spontancoua birth
;

Uproae tho foroata, in nmjuatic prido,
Whoao codara Hung thoir ahadowa far and wide

;

Kden then smiled, enriched wiAh fruita and Howen,
VariouB in colour, taato, anci fhtont powera : :

So fair the atructuro, so auhlinio it atood,
That He who fashioned it, pronounced it "good."

Tell how, obedient to the high bchoat
Of naturo'a God, myriada of creatures preaaed
Into oxiatence,—from the reptile worm '

To huge Leviaihan'a unwieldy form :-—

Beings of every order, claaa, and name,
Of curious texture, and mysterious frame;

.
Tenantaofevery element and clime;
All sprang to life, in their appointed time
And due gradation—perfect m their kind,— '

The finished work of an Omniscient Mind.
m

t But, chiefly say, ve seraphs round the throne,
How glorious m his Maker's image shone
The new made maij ! thtfugh moulded at the first
From shapeless matter, and of meanest dust,
""eauteous and fair, his yet immortal fiame
^ith matchless skill constructed, soon became

Fit dwelling for a pure ethereal soul,
Destined to live^ when ages cease to roll.

0, who can tell by what mysterious ties,
Concealed alike from ignorant and wise,
The great Eternal first was pleased to bind
Unconscious matter to reflecting mind ?

^-^ .-—

^

Who can discern the dignified retreat, ^"^^^
Where thought and reason fixed their sacred sent?
Where reigned the imperial Spirit, veiled from sights
Yet throned in innocence, and robed with light?
0, who can estimate that Spirit's worth,
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OfTupnng of lieavnii, of piiro coloitlftl hirth :

A llHmo uiujuwnoheil, «'wn l)v the (Iaiii|)ii of «lonth,

KimllcMl nii<I cheriHliwl hv th' AliiiiKhly'H l»r«nth

;

Itrif^fit (unuiiAtioii from tno Source of ({(mmI !

Fruit uf th« couhii«l« of » Triunt^od

!

Fountain of Being I tl^ivenial Lord I

\}y all thy croaturou b« thy name adored I

In licaveti, on earth, to naturu'n utntoMt bound.
Wliero'or the wondori of Thine hand are found ;

Thy ffoodnoRfl all with one accord proclaim,
liet all re-eoho, " Hallowed beJl»y name.'V

05

T. MOKELL.
\-

<»^^^^»iA^^^^WW»

THE CREATION HNI81IBD AND 8tJRVEYBD.

. ,..
^

in.. / ,
*•

Qen. I. 31. '

Herb finished he, and all that he had made
Viewed, and behold all is entirely good

;

So even and morq accomplished the sixth day
;

Yet not till the Creator from his work
Desisting, though unwearied, up returned,
Vd to the heaven of heavens his high abode,
Thence to behold his new created world, ~

Th' addition of his empire, how it shewed " "^
'

In prospect from his throne, how good, how fair,
Answering his great idea. Up he rode,
Followed Dy acclamation and the sound
Symphonious of ten thousand harps, that tuned
Angelic harmonies; the earth, the air.

Resounded, (thou rememb'rest, for thou heardst,)
The heavens and all the constellations rang,
The planets in their stations listening stood, __^

•

jubilant.While the bright pomp ascended j
Open, ye everlasting gates, they sang,
Open, ye heavens, your everlasting door^ ; let in
The great Creator from his work- returned
Magnificent, his eii days' work, a world.

V MILTON,
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ADAM.

TUB OARDRN Ol' KDRN.

UM.U.

>

TlIF, mighty liOrd 6f Imiavoh nnd I'nrlli,

By (lihou'M purr luitl nlmici Htrumii,

That from tlio iiew-tiorn liilla oamo forth,

Tu iparkle iii thu sun'ti yumi)r tMMm«i>
UpraiiiuU, till K)v«lv an a dream

To hoartH of holy fuoliiifi^ ffivoiv
'

Tim gnrdori howom with joy that tocin

Fur tho poouliar wardi of hoavoa :—

For mail and woman —bloiiHod nair I

In innoconco and huaiity motio

;

With Hinlot»8 lipa to hruatfio tho air,

WhoRO odorouH galuH around thum
^ With hcuris an puro uh duw-drop8
Within thu rOHo's virgin hroant

;

With bouIm that novur folt a «hado
Of gloom upon their prospoots roat.

i)Iiiytid

laiJ

IdoHBud Mtato I happy goulH,

WhoHG fuolingH intormingling How,
Liku mooting HttouniH whoHO current rolls

Unstopnod by harrior-rockB bolow,
WhoBo hoartB, unwrung by joulous throo,

Untouched by boding foarn ofdouth,
Cling to tho hopoB that round them show

A fair ftnd ererlaBting path I

Delightful word ! how happy they,
To kneel upon tho iluwory aod,

At coming, at departing day,
And pour their fervent praise to God !

While angels from their blest abode
Beyond the radiant stars of even.

Oft meet, on their descending rood,

The antbeiQt on its way to heaven. '

KNOX.
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ENOCH.
-'

I.

He won oil ugcd man. Around lib way
Full niftuy a mtarod iiiul HltiitUirod loaf wan utrowod,
Wliilo luouriiful inoiiiory picturud lliat liright day,
When luvo and frii»n<liiliip cliuorod IiIm rugutul ruad.
8UII, though in grief, Monio nmUing l<H)kii Im thro#
O'ar tha wido wreck unnparing dwath had uia«ln

;

llii hope unhartnod, rovivod, and hloonuxl anew.'
Kirmor from ovury hiaiit -fuirtir from ovury aha<l«,
And hia mook apirit hold, in ailimt prnyor,
Deep, dally convorao witli hia dt<Htincd Imavoii.
Till, mild aa aummor vvoning'a whiaptiring air,

The woloomo word for hia roluaao waa givon.
He hoard, liu amiied, and luft Ihia drear alK>d«. '

With tliia undying fame,—" Ho walkud with God."
ANON.

KNOCn.

II

0«n.T.99,M.

Delightful record I Enoch walked with God
How ^reat hia hapirinesH, auhlimo and puri I

Hero IB all excellence, all solid bliaa.

And all of heaven that can be found bclo^

He, as ouraelvea, woa' fallen, frail, and wtiak I

By nature guilty, sinful, far from God

:

But grace, doacondin^ with effectual nugjit,j^
Made him exalted 'midst tho sons of men.

His was an evil day ; and all around
Impiety and grossest vice provaile<i

;

But ho avoided, faithful to tho truth,
The vile contagion, standing all alone.

,

.1
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Wliat t(M hli life f
' A life of holy thoQffht,

Of < iri:iiniN|K<('tiiMi, fjkiUi itml riKhttmu* (i«Qtlf,

Of olfMfllAM roiiliict, of iiic<«r««t vrmym, '

Of tK>ltl axertioii for Ui<i w«a1 f)f all.

I M« him in his mi^«tty Mrene,
Orl^viiiK for olhnm, hnppy in hlinii«lf

;

llii vou;«3 Holntiiiiitv, Uin npirit iovo
;

Himself far more the m«ti of he«Yen Uian e«rth.

Vtin. froward morula treat tiiM with contempt,
And Kate thy goo<l example and tliy words

;

fliit thou advnriccMt in thy Mocred course,

Walking witit Utxi in Caitii and bloat desire.

Rut, lo, the shining chariot now arrives

;

Kst^orting anKoh guide tliue to the sky :

Mortality is swallowed up of life,

And one blest tpoment puts tlice high in blisa«

0, while I dwell a sojourner on earth,
With steadfast purpose may I walk with God t

And though I cannot shun the gates of death,
I shall Houn triumph in immortal peiu^e.

JORKI'lI JONEH.

NOAH.

THE DELUOR.

Tremendous judgments of ai^angry Qod t

See round the world a shoreless ocean roll

;

Men and the works of men are swept away

;

^Tis thus the Highest punishes offence.

Nothing Is seen except the billowy waves
Of restless waters, glittering in the sun.

And not a voice is heard, and not a sound,

Save the deep mnrmur of the rushing main.

^^'

.iifiiTifiill&Tiifafrti'miiyf'i
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altM oo« v«M«| a«>«tinK on th« {|a«p.
tifeH with tho f«w whom •wful jiwUrc npartt

:

Thoro N«>aIi Uv««, thfl only righUouB in«ii r

60 Uod proUou him in tho d«y of wraUi.

In * p«rv«rM^ incorrigihl* «gt,
Ho walked with iUul, nUhmI iKtrftct in h'ia day ;

r«ith wrought in liiin ; • r.ith with worliH •<lorned

,

A siilid, livinf , and ubudiont faith.

> L«l oth«ra tronihle
; ho ja Void of foftr » .

L«t othera periah ; h« in aafnty araUea

:

Tjijfl dir« oomnjotioy tliat runvulaod a world
Laavaa him in bl«at traniiuillity of aoul.

6«f« In the ark, hn flnda a fffaclona (lod
Ilia friend and Kii«rdian in thn g«>naral wrack

;

And aooinjr ttioao around him whom he lorea,
Ho gratefully extols hia awful name.

<•' Thou, Lord, art ntiU tho aanie ; tho juat and nurt

:

And thou wilt pour thy fury on tiio vilo :

whore ia eafoty from the dreadful atonu ?
'Tia in tlio Church of Chriat that aacrod ark.

may I walk with God in faith and lore I

*

Why ahould I ho«<l tho laughter of tho worKI ?
Come then what will, in each tromendoui hour
1 ahall bo safe, and amilo amidat the gloom.

JOSEPH JONEM. !

NOAH.

,^ THE DELUOE.
** "••,',

.
,

^^ •
.

OiM. yU.

Jj{5
hundred kings havo iioriahod on the pfle,

While feaaU auccoed with dance and orgies vile :

The reveUera at death and dauffor smile I

Lo I in the midst is aeen an uninown light—

*

Red clouds ariae—a ailence deep aa night
Beigns through heaven's canopy I while far and near
Ihe birds, on wildest wing, betray their fear.

V
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Now, thtj portentous pauM hai cewrod to reign t

The northern cleuds ourst on in tjhreatening train 1

Heaven's flood-gates cast their toijrents from thesky

!

And loud is heard the wind's shrill harmony

!

The wine of Ashtaroth no longer cheers, »
Each leaves the banquet, thoughtful, each appears.

And on tiie gathering storm, more dark, more dread,

Gazes, perplexed, and silent, shakes his head I

The eve comes on in tenfold gloom arrayed I

And, now, amid the heart-appalling shade.

Lightnings, in eminence of forked nrO) -

Burst furious on, and back the night retire I

Ah 1 what stupendous thunders shake the air I

And what freJsh bursts of loiig-enduring glare I

Where is the firm, the proud disdainfuTbrow I

Where is the lofty look, thW boaster now ?

While the dread scenes thejstoutest hearts appal,

,; In vain on Ashtaroth aloud thay call 1

Moloch tiieir prayer regards not I Louder still.

Tempests, the air, with unseen terrors fill I

: The forests, crashing, yieW at laist their reign I _—
The stonn-rent mountain^, rolling to the plami

Swell the vast uproar, whilst the earth below,

Trembling, augments the unimagined woe

!

No voice 18 heard from ihan ; aghast he stands,

Starting at every sound with. grasped hands!

And waiting for the mom her beam to shed.

Though fearing fiercer foes, and deeper dread

!

What startling horrors now their breasts invade f

The morning comes, in darkness still arrayed

!

Night hath its bounds, but mom, so dim and drear,

Gives to the shuddering heart intenser fear1

Ah 1 now the straggling twilight finds its way
Through warring mists tibat bat distracted day

!

^ The monarch from his slave no pitv shares,

'Tis man that suflFers, man his buraen bears

!

All sj'mpathy, disdainful, far ia thrown,

. Where each deliverance seeks for one alone

!

The storm still waxes higher ; 'mid the sky.

Thunders still roll and lightnings fiercer fly I
,

TorrentSj augmenting, through the valleys poiir

;

The clouds, on deluged earth, exhaust their store!
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The new-born riveis rise, and bear away
SjpoilB, heaped on spoils, with a rosistlesB sway

!

The waters fast increase 1 Another night
Now spreads, oppredsed with terrors infinite

!

Another mom arrives I the distant sea,
Bursts itis weak bounds, and, from dominion free,

With lawless rage rolls on the impetuous wave,
Sweeping whole nations to their watery grave I

Ah now, too late the lofty sons of eart«,^
Confounded, mourn the moment of their birth I

Hosts to the hills, for safety vain, have fled,

Soul-agonized, oppressed writh speechless dread 1

Striving to gain the pinnacle on high,
With furious fear or with the ghasjly eye,
Their spirits dufcnched I despairing I tefuge o'er !

Oaieing on billows huge thiat round them roar.
Likeisles, emerging from the troubled sea.
The mountains rise, stript of their majesty,
Around whose base, and up whose craggy side,
Conflicting waves advance, with rapid stride 1

The rains augment in fury as in form, -

And fiercer far, and blacker still the storm I

Ah, impious race I your 8co£Bng day is past I

.

Veneeance, so Iqn^ defied, arrives at last

!

Earth casts you ifoi^h 1 Your very breath defiles,
Whilst Mercy, chanced of nature, view and smiles 1

line patriarch^s wbrds^ which lace you heard to scorn,
Sound in your ear, and swell the pang forelorn I

Now you behold him, as the storms descend.
Safe in the ark of faith, with God his friend

;

And to partake his refuge, in this hour,
~^

Would barter, baubles vain I earth, pomp, and power I

Too,late the warnings-voice conviction brings,
Your outraged conscience, like the scorpion stings

!

Too late you mourn o'er hell's destructive sway^
While the last hope, uucherished, dies awayl
Hold faster still the mountain's rugged side I

Climb higher, from the onward-rolUng tide I

' Force some more wretched being from his stand I

And lift for safety brief, weak, murderous hand

!

Fiercer the waves advance I Ah I now they sweep
Tlje last of mottals^^ the raging deep.

ft 2 . COTTLE.

''iifcSij.-x.tSii'j.ri yu>%-j*
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NOAH.
THEDELCOE.

,

III.

Ol».Tli.TUi.

Behold the wrathful Deity enthro)Qe<^

In daikness awful, inaccessible,

And order almost into chaos changed

;

[bear

Tremendous gloom! that blots the 8un*s bright

And more tiian midnight horrors shroud the skies I

The faint grey twilight gleaming through the clouds,

Discover, Boating on a shoreless sea,

The chosen eight embosomed in the ark.

One family preserved, to renovate

Tlie world «rehovah*8 judgements have destroyed.

The direful, devastation wMch alone

Th' inspirMVen of Moises could describe,

In vain the painter labours to pourtray.

Vainly the matron clasped her blooming babe,

—

Vainly the husband and the lover strove
—^^^

The. tender objects of their care to save;

Youth, smiling innocence, and, hoary age,

Sink undistinguished in the generalwreck.

Bloated with poison, as witii fraudful guile,'

The wily serpent climbs ^e higheip^^ugh

;

But;,8ure destruction termmates his life

;

For.overwhelming waters higher rise, ; ,

And one stupendous ruin covfirs all, ^^

! tremble at a Deit^- moehsed, ~ 4^^

Whose power is infimte, whose word is truth,

Whose high behests the hosts ofheaven obey.^ ^r;

ButOod remembers Noah in bis ark,

And t^ltibrejBiceatures thAt'm

No more the rushing" cataract descends,

The floods subside at the Creator*s voice.

Who holds the ocean's vast profound abyss

Within the hollow of his potent hand I
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Here once again the moantliin tops are seen,
Strewn vrith the victims of Jehovah's wrath !

Bloated with water and deformed with ooze

;

The soul recoils and sickens at the sight,

And trembling views the dire effects of sin.

Exultinff in his liberty long lost,

The sable bird his sounding wing expands,
And skims promiscuous the watery waste.
The snowy dove, sweet messenger of peace,
On the green olive lights with tired wing^;
She plucks the leaf, and through the misty air
Joyful returns to her preserver's hand. '

But see the Bow, its new created dyes
Begin to beam propitious from the. cloud

;

Of verity divine, conspicuous seal

To the coi^nant of mercy to mankind.
The sacred promise to the pa^iarch,
His sons, and every creature that hath life,—
" Destructive waters shall no inore prevadV—

^

No more become a flood upon the earth."

103

S. HUaHES.

. .

' ^NOAH. '.>_'"
THE PLIGHT OP THE iDO^E.

. 'IV.

.
.aHr.Tit8,9.' .-

.

The dove flew forth from Noah's ark,
And winged her dreary way

O'er endless waves, and waters dark
That dim before her lay :^

But distant seas and frowning skies.
Were all that met her seeking eyes.

Onward shfe kept, but could not trace
One rock, or living thing,

Or branch to form the blissful place
To rest her weary wing :-^

Far rolling waves but met her view,
And skies 'neath which she rapid flew.
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I \ Homewards her fiiffht found all tbat*8 dear,

I / .
Nor mount, nor distant hill,

. H Bat gazing anxious far and near,
Beheld an oceata still

:

And Noah welcomed back liis dove .

Without the olive branch of love.

Yet once more o*er the waters wide
'

.
Her penQ<m dared to stray.

When brighthess lengthened o*er the tide,

And sunbeams ma» her way ,—
And then from ocean rising grand .

She saw a widQ and verdant land.

When evening's sh
[n solemn silence

The watchful Noah fr<

Beheld her o'er his

And in her bill saw tre

The harbinger of grace

lows round the ark
read,

his bark

[bling shine

"vine.

JR. RYAN^

"~-N»

V,

' NOAH.

Tli^ RAINBOW.

«••;.
. v.-

On. Iz.

/.

». *

Triumphal arch that fiU'st the sky
When storms prepare to part, /

T ask not proud phUoisophy "i!

To teach me what thou art—"'' /

Still seems as to my childhood's sight,

A midway station given
For happy S|»irits to alight

Betwixt the earth and heaven.
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Can al{ that ootios teach unfold

Tliy form to please me so,

As when I dreamt of gems and gold
Hid in thy radient bow ?

"V^en aoienoe from Creation's face

Enchantmept's veil withdraws,
What lovely visions yield their place

To cold material laws! y
Add yetj fair bow, no fabling dreains,

But words of the Most High,
Hav6 told why first thy robe of beams,
Was woven in- the sky.

>niiWhen o'er the green undeluged eai .

Heaven's covenant thou didst shin^.

How came the world's j^ey fother's' forth
To watch thy sacred sign. i»

And when its yellow lustre smHed
O'ei mountains-vet untrod, '

Each mother held aloft her chiU
To bless the bow of God.

106

'/

Methinks thy jubilee to keep,
' The first made anthena rang
On earth delivered from the deep,
And the first poet Bang.

Nor ever shall the Muise's eye
Enraptured iireet thy beimi

:

*

Theme lOf pnmeval prophecy,
Be still the poet's theme I;

Tfae earth to thee her incense yields.

The lark thy welcome sings.

When glittering in the freshened fields

The snowy musnroom springs.

k'^^
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How glorioni ! thy girdle oait
O'er mountain, tower, and towq,
Or mirrored in thy ocean vast,
A thousand fathoms down I

As fresh in yon horizon darkf
As young thy beauties seem.
As when the eagle from the ark
First sported in thy beam.

*

,

For, faithful to its sacred page,
Heayen still rebuilds thy span,
Nor lets the type grow pale with age
That first spoxe peace to man.

CAMPBELL.

^^

ABRAHAM.

:;•.'
'

I VIEW the man of faith : he weH desery^s
My calm attention

;
my most serious thouffht

;

. Best principles are planted in his soul,
Which giye his life the highest excellence.

Forsake thy kindred and thy natiye land .
So bids the Highest ; and the man obeys

:

-jr Go sacrifice thy son, thy only yon

!

The mandate is with readiness obseryed.

I see him wandering in a foreign realm,
A potent prince, respected and reyered

:

I see him wield the awful sword of war

;

Rich without pride ; aflfeotionate and kind.
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;

I see Um now oonveraing with bit God,'
In interoeuion, humble, earneet, free,
Or now I view him mourning o*er his dead
In all the manlinese of tender grief.

Whence all his excellence ? From faith alone :-

^18 was the pnncmie that formed his life,
Ihat made hm» nobly confident in God,
Obedient, and rememb'ring other worlds.

Hath God declared, and wfll he not perform ?
Is he not worthy of our boundless tnist?
ge BDeaks,---then let us in bis words believe

:

He bids,—then let us his commands obey.

for a true and all-controlling faith,
^

To honour God, and in his love repose

!

To view thee, Saviour, as my life and hope

;

To bear my cross, and daily follow thee \

ftfjght is their honour, ample is their joy, T
~

Who copv Abraham in his faith and life i

What IS the pomp and pride of earth to them?
It 18 enough that Abraham's God is theirs.

J. JONES.

101
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y ABRAHAM.

THE HOSPITABLE PATBIARCH.

II.

Oiit.xUI.

So When angelic forms to Syria sent
Bat m the cedar shades by Abraham's tent.A spacious bowl the admiring patriarch fills
With dulcet water from the scanty rills

:

a^eet fruits and kernels gathers from his hoard,With milk and butter piles the plenteous board

;
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While on the heated hedrth his coiuort bakes
Fine flour well kneaded in unleaved cakes

;

The gnests etherial quaff the lucid flood. •

Rmile on their hosts, and taste terrestiai food

;

And while from seraph-lips sweet converse springs,

They lave their feet, and close their silver wings.
DARWIN.

- ABRAHAM.

THE DESTRUCTION OF SODOM AND OOMOf^RAH.

—-^———

—

-'m, ^—^;—

-

iokRi

OiN.lIx. .

The blue sky to oarnation had varid its hue,
And the mountains were spangled with dew aswith rain.
When refulgent with glory the sun rose to view,
And extended his beams over Jordan's green plain.

And the rose vrith her fragrance replenished the air.

And the delicate myrtle beijt down to the breezy,
And the lotus expanded her leaves broad and fair,

H^
And the golden pomegranates embellished the trees.

The dark mulberries shone, and the fruit of the vine
Intermingles with olives in violet ties.

And the well viratered valleys were covered with kine,
And Gomorrah's high battlements ro8e to the skies.

But destruction soon raised o'er the cities his swonl,
Desolation abode where fortuity bloomed

;

A fire came from heaven bv command of the Lo^-^
The inhabitants, cities, and plains were consumed.
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Like phosphor ignited, tho bitumen burned,
And the oo««n*s vast wares like yolcanoet aroto, "

Coneternation and terror to misery turned,
llan compUined for • moment-death finished hii woes.

As the world»s were consuming, tho darkening clouds
Aspired to the zenith of heaven in their rage

'

And triumphantly death slew his victims in crowds.
And tlie grave bared his arm in the fray to engage.

Terror governed each heart, the inhabitants fled
From the country around, at this terrible siirht.
The wild bewts sought their dens, the flocks trembled

with dread.

And the beeves strangely wandered, o'erpowered bv
the light.

.

"^ ^

And^this Eden is gone, and her beautiful bowers
In the spring of their bloom have forsaken the world.
And Gomorrah and Sodom's sublimely raised towers ^
Are consumed in an hour-- to oblivion are buried.

• • T. WOOD,

^'
..-.I

ABRAHAM SURVEYING SODOM.

IV.

Oiv.zix.

The sun had risen on Jordan's sacred flood,
Tinged the blue mountain-tops, and blushed upon
Ihe purple mantled sky, when slow and sad/
The hngenng patriarch entered Zoar. And now
Abram the faithful gat him up and stood
JtoMamre'shfll, where in the evening shade,
(Fresenced with God in colloquy subUme)
He urged with awe his iterated plea
*^o' gpilty Sodom, wftUowing in her crimes. ^
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I.

\.

'

fn thli MHiQMtored spot hfi lotil wm wont
To hold high oonTerM with celetiiftl pow«ri,

Or rapt in thought orofoand to icale the hoaveni,

And count tho aapphirea of th« firmament.

Here holy viaiona met the urophet'a eye,

The burning furnace and tha lamp of fljune,

Portending all the fortunes of hia eeed—
Tho kilns of Esypt, and the guardian care

OfJlim who lea them through the wilderness

And Jordan's flood to Canaan's promised land.

Here would he feed his eye on verdant plains,

Sodama'A oreen retreats, that watered well,

Bloomdd Iueo another Eden, from the banl^s

Of teeminjg Nilus to umbrageous Zoar, ^
And Siddm's vale irriguous. Ah, how changed I

A lovely scene no more. Where plenty smiled, .

And laughing pleasure led tho Jocound hours.

Sulphureous vapours, flame and pitchy smoke
Ascend in volumes dire. AU-pAtient heaven
Wearied at length, upon the sons of pride

And sloth had pourea the sudden vengeance down ;

Whelming her towers, and fanes iddlatrous

In one promiscuous ruin.

AHON.

<»^#n^^^*^Jm^^ •

ABRAHAM.

HAOAR IN THE WILDERNEM.

/ Olir.zxi.14-M

A As Hagar wandered with her'otiiUlt.

Amid Beersheba's desert wild, v^

i Their cruise of water failed at last,

i Where no refreshing streamlet pasaed-
"

\
And *neath a ahrubbv arbour nij^.

\ Young Ishmael laid (him down to die.,
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But eottM » ndlbtr ffetr tn Wk
Upon the 9Yf that light forsuok ?

Upon tho Iipt that ttrovo In vain
To itill a roother*ii heart of pain ?

She feeblv' to a (lislance crept,

Aftd lifted up her voice and wept.
'

But, hark I the angel of the Lord :

Lone Hagar'i drooping heart restored

:

" Go raise,'* ho cried, " the fainting boy,
For he shall prove a niothor'H joy,

'

And miffhty nations yet shall Ite

D«penaants of thy son and thee,"

And, lo K^h wonder she espied
A gushinglbuntain by her side.

At which the empty cruise was filled.

As Ishmael's heavenly Father willed—
And Hagar with her.darling child,

Pursued her Journey through the wild^

/ KNOX.

m

f
I •^•fv^^v^^•^

ABRAHAM.
.

'
' *"

, .

'

tHE PARENTAL SACRIFICE.

^-,: .; 0«n.zzlL

The morning sun rose bright and clear,

On Abrahanrs tent it gaily shone ;

And all was bright and tranquil there,—
All save the patriarch's heart alone.

When God's command arose to mind.
It forced the painful silent tear

;

For though his soul was all resigned,
Yet nature loudly lingered there.

» )
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The tlniplii mornfaifr <^Mt wm tprMtl,

And 8*r*li at the bAiiquet tiinilad,

Joy o*er h«r fM« ita luttu hed,
For near her Mt her oiiljfchild

;

The ohamis that pleewxl the nioiinrch's vyt,

Upon her cheeki nnd left their Urtce,

His high migurnal dnatiny

Wm written in hie amiling fac«.

•,r

'

nil groaning father turned away,
And walked tlio inner totit apart

;

He felt Ida fortitude decay
;

While nature whiaperod in hia heart

;

" muat thia aon to whom waa given
The promise of a bleaaod land,

Heir to the choicest gifts of heaven
Bo slain by a fond faUier's hand ? —

r

-.''>
....

,

This aon, fot^hom my eldest born
Was sent an outcast (roijiiiia home

;

And in ioAie wilderness forlorn,

A savage exile doomed to roam !

'0^.
V
f

^

Dut shall * feeble .worm rebel,

And murmur at^a.^^ather's roa

;

d to fuiai

wil^of God k^ '

Shall he be
The known

Arise, my aon.

And store the ocpffppRWae supp
For we must 8eelli9P!>i^^ hill,

And offer there a aacrifico."

<=f

^6 mother raised her speaking eye,

And all a mother's soul was there

;

She feared a desert drear and dry,

She feared a serpent lorkiDg there | 2

Mss^mi^m^ 'jA b[4}^tn^^iif,^t^^^mSm^.^i^,-i^^^Aia,^>:»^^ &4>^
ji-^iMi^a^x^ths^ -i
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Abrtham Vth
"OnhimWb
My Umt be

all bleaaiiiga flow
« will tuly,My tMiii beroTor. wn will t«ly,

Tta h«i*(fomm*mla, aii(t'W^ tnuat go.'*

Tho (hiUoua aon in haato ob«v«(l, ;
Tbo aorin wna tUI«(i—tho muhu pr«par(Ml,
And with thu third day'a twiHglit ahadf,
Muriah'a lofty bill appoarud^

Tho aervahta now at diitanco itand :

Alone aacond thu aon ind Hito

;

Tho wood on laaac'a ahouldora laid,—
Th« wood to build tho funeral pyre.

No oaaalon awayed tho fatbor'a mind, .

He relt A cnlm and deathlike chill

;

Hia soul all chaetoncd,—all resigned,—
Bowed meekly—though he ahuddered Btill.

While on the mountaina brow thoy stooda
With amiling wonder Isaac cries, m
My father I lo, the fire and wood f r

•here's the li^b fotsacritice ?" ^

>ly SpnHmayed hia mind,
Abranam answered low and calm,

.

With steady voice and look resiirnetL

"God wUl provide himself a lamb.'^ - f
But let no pen profane like mine,

^ On holy themea too rashlydare ; fc #

Turn to the book of booka, divine, w *i|

And read the aaored history there.

Ages on ag«f rofled awa^.
At length the hour appomted came,
And on the Mount of Calvary,
God did indeed provide a lamb.

ANON.

#

if'
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^
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JACOB'S IWIEAM.. / •'.
».:-• ',

'\X-'

Oen. MTlIl, 10^18.

The Witftifig orb his nhadows ca8t^ u-^
As slow th^iweary pilgrim past " /^
To Padan-Aram*8 land

;

*
"*"

The heav(^n*8 wide from east to west
Crimsondd, as fleet the sun to rest

jBunk robed in splendour grand.

"The twilight then began to spread
Above the plouiEi wanderer's head

;

And slow from clouds afar

Emerged, iurrayed in purest light,

The moon and that loved orb of night,
The trembling evening star.

And soon, where'er he fixed his eyes, '

On the broad concave of the skies,

New splendours shone around

;

Each consteUatioh rose in turn.

And planets clad in glory bum,
And gem the vast profound.

'Twas then bj^ cruel hardships taught,
Huge stones the pilgrim anxious sought,
And plied them for his head

;

Then Uud him down, while silence k^t
Her niffhtly vigils as he slept, •

And novered round his bed.

He dreamt he saw the clouds which glide
Eflfhlgent, ope on every side,

V A,nd dislisoit skies seemed riven|'^:,i_,_„

And, as they rode in light away.
He gazed on realms of endless day,

~

And saw the gates of heaven.
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Ho looked, and saw from earth toakios
A flight of golden steps arise,
And angels moved thereon,

Descending from the empyrean height,
. While others to abodes of light,

Aaoendedl and were gone.

^ Er^™ the bright portals whence tlioy tro(J.

*W^o pUgnm heard the voice of God-^
f *^ The will divine declare,—

That he and his posterity

; Unnumbered on the earth, should be,
i; > And heavenly guidance share.

• He trenabling woke, and shook with liir,
And cned, "The Lord my God isnea>,
How dreadful is this place

;

' ^

This is His house whereon I lie.

And. in yon bright and boundless sky
His awful tiirone l trace/'

Sif-.^^^^^^^'^ouds as gold shone brigirt,

• SS® S^^'g^ows rose, enthroned in light,
The never-tiring sun

;

?
With glory crowned he treads the skies,

»? H^h '^^^ **f®» ^n<* health supplies,
Until his course is run. ;

Then Jacob rose, and bent the knee,

'^y? ?r®l** ^*»**"' ^ord, my God shall be,
Guide Thou my life's pathway."

And while morn broke serenely grand, *

The pilgnm sought the distant land.
Where Padan-Aram lay.

,' " • '

• R. RYAN.
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JACOB WRESTLING WITH AN ANGEL.

" .; ' 11.

Gbk. »xtt.:

Come, Oh thou traveller unknown, --^
Whom still I hold, but pannot see I

My company biefore is gone.

And I am left alone with thee

:

With thee all night I mean to stay

*And wrestle till the break of day. .

I need not tell thee who I am.
My misery and sin declare

;

Thyself has called me by my name,
Look on thy hands and read it there:

But who, I ask thee, who art thou?

Tell me thy name and tell me nowi

In vain thou strugglest to get freq,

I never would unloose my hold

;

Art thou the man that died for me?
The secret of thy love unfold

:

Wrestling I will not let thee go,

Till I thy ntune, thy nature know.

Wilt thoii Hot yet to me reveal

Thy .new unutterable name ?

Tell me, I still beseech thee, tell

!

To know it now, resolved I am :

Wrestling I will not let thee go.

Till X thy name, thy nature know.

What though my shrinking flesh complain^

And murmur to contend so long

I lise superior to my pain, J_,

"When I am weak then am I strong," •

And when my all of strength phall fail
'•

I shall with the God-man prevail.
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Yield to me now, for I am weak,
Bat confident in self-despair;
Speak to my heart, in blessings speak
Be conquered by my instant prayer

;Spw*, or I never hence will move,
And tell me ifUuuiame be Love

117

n

?u^7u^^^M^^ *h»«'«t died for me,
Ibearth3ri(?l^#inmyheart;
The mormng brjhks, the shadows flee,

JJfre, universal Love thou art

:

To me let thy compassion moVe,
Thy nature and thy name is Love.

•

% praver hath power with God I the ffraceUnspeakable I now receive,
*= grate

Through faith I see thee face to face,—
1 see thee face to face and live •

In vain I have not wept and strove, '

_
Ihy nature and thy name is Love.

I know thee, Saviour, who thou art,
Jesus the feeble sinner's friend •

Nor wilt thou with the night depart,
But stay and love me to the end •

JJy mercies never shall remove,
lliy nature and thy name ii? Love.

The Sun of Righteousness on me
Arose with healing in his wings.

My solil Its Ufe and succour brings

:

Mv help 18 aU laid up above,
Thy nature and thy name is Love. '

Contented now upon my thigh

Ai,x*v^8"^®'^^*»<>'* journey end: >

All helplessness, aU weakness, I
Jjn the alone for strength depend

:

Nor have I power from thee to mive,ihy nature and thy name is T^nye.
h2

i

^ -^

ii3*f^siS!tSS*^sIS
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Lamo a« I am I take the prey

;

^

Hell, qarth, and sea with otfeo o*crcomo

;

I leaprfor ioy, pursue my- way,
' And ,1^1 a bouadih^ hart fly home,
Through all eternity tO| prove

Thy ^ture and thy name is Love.
WESLEY.

JAdOB RECEIVING TIDINGS OF JOSEPH.

'HI.

Grh. xlv. 28.

It is enough ! the Patriarch cries,
^

While joy illumed his aged eyes.

And trickling tears bedewed the ground,

My much-loved) long^-lost child is found.

Joseph, my soil, is yet alive.

My spirits with the thought revive

;

No beast his blood-stained garment tore,

And I shall see my child once more.

These waggons prove that Joseph lives ;

Enough, my heart no more misgives
;

He sends our wants a full supply,

And I shall see him ere I die,

Oh! then arise and lot us go,
^

The patient camels move too slow
;

Like the fleet hart I fain would run,

To meet my darling Bachers son.
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JACOB AND PlfitnAOU.
' •" :"--: . ..IV '^

.,
. : ':•

Obk xlfU.

Pharaoh, upon a gorgeous throne of state
Was seated; wliile around him stood submiss
His servants, watchful of his lofty looks.
The Patriarch enters, leaning on the arm
Of Benjamin. Unmoved by all the glare
Of royalty, ho scarcely throws a glance
Upon the pageant show ; for, from his youth,
A shepherd's life he led, and viewed each night
The starry host ; and still, where'er ho went.
He felthimBelfin presence of the Lord. "

His eye is bent on Joseph, him pursues. -

Sudden the king descends ; and bending, kneels
Before the aged man, and supplicates
A blessinff from his lips ; the aged man
Lays on the ground his staif, and stretching forth
His tremulous hand o'er Pharaoh's uncrowned head
Prays that the Lord would bless him and his land.

*

orahame.

THE FINDING OF MOSES.
',:

.; !•
'

" '. '

EX0D.lt.

Slow glides the Nile : amid the margin flags
Closed in a bulrush ark, the babe is left

;

Left by a mother's hand. His sister waits
Far oflF; and pale, 'tween hope and fear, beholds
The royal maid, surrounded by her train,
Approach the river bank ; approach the spot
Where sleeps the innocent ; she sees them stoop
With meeting plumes ; the rushy lid is ope'd
And wakes the infant, smiling in his tears,
As when along a little mountain-lake.
The summer south-wind bathes with gentle sigh.
And parts the reeds, unveiling, as thy bend,
A water lily floating on the wave.
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V

•^ MOSES IN PHARAOH'S COURT.

^"i ; ''--'.'' '" — [' ' Sxoo.u. .' "'
'

In Pharaoh's coart he stands, august and groat,

Honownod in all the wisdom Egypt boasb : _
Garessod, revered, in all his honours bright, ~r~^
Hath he not gaihed the pinnaele of bliss ?

But, lo, be lays his splendid honours dowof
To bear aflBtctiop witli the chosen race I

For forty years he walks in humble life,

On Midian plains, conversing there with Qod.

See him return, armed by the King of kings.
To w^rk deliverance for the weary tribes

;

With ten dire plagues to scourge a guilty land,
And bid iho iron Heart of Pharaoh l^nd.

'
,

' *

See Israel leave the thraldom, hard and vile,

A present Qgdi their guardian and their guide i

^VHiile Moses, waiting:0very high'lomn:|^d,
GoiiduGts them onward to uie rest they sought. ,

' For forty/years he bore the wajward race.

Meekest of men, undaunted, wise, devout ; ^
To God he fled in every trying hour,
And found the help of which he stood in need.

How hi^h thy honour, when on Sinai's mount .

Thou didst converse with God ; his glory view

!

Who can describe theC) as thoustoodst at lafit

On Pisgah's height, to see the promised land t

'fliy^oice was wise to leave the royal court, _
Its pomp, its riches, and its idle joy

;

;
»

In heart, preferring the reproach or Christ,

And anxious to perforin the will of God,

0, ras(ff 1 learn of thee, and keep in sight ;

The everlasting city God hath built;

Renounce the transient pleasures ofa day,—And those Bccure which are for evermore.—7—^-

—

—
.f. JONES.

V
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>'.--'. '':'-'' M08ES.
.'

'

;
'.- \ ,••.;

:'
\.\ III.-- ;. .

\.-.'.
'

;
' V

'_ \ TMBMIDNIOUT SLAUGHTEB.
£X0D. zU.

THE sun's parting rays on the flood and tho fountain
Shone bright as he sank the broad ocean behind,
And the faint light.ofeveningstill hsiiig on thomouhiaih,
Asleep was the zephyr, and still was the wind.
Night saw it, and. starting she shook her black pinion.
Then rose from her dark halls of silence and rest

;

And spread forth her mantle, her mark of dominiouyi
But there was not one gem to illumine the west.

The fond niother hung o'er her innocent treasure.
And hushed it to sleep as night shrouded the sphere,
And revelled in ideal visions of pleasure, ^^ :

Nor dreamt of the danger that hovered so near.
While loudly the dwelhngs of Pharaoh resounded,
With boisterous pleasure, enjoyment, and mirth,
And the juiceio^the yino in thfe goblet abounded, .

To drown^>etf6h foreboding wliiph thought might give

But tho children of Israel had gathered together,
To praise the Alnaighty, to bow 'fore his throne,
Expecting that shortly the God of their fathers.
Would free them from bondage, would call themliiaown.
They slew the pure victim Jehovah demianded,; V
(Unspotted—unblemished—^twas ta'en from its dim,)—
Advanced to the portals as he had commanded.
And sprinkled them o'er with the blood of the Lamb* •

Then soon came fell midnight, unthoujgfat of—^unheeded
^y ^S^pt's great nation—by E^rpt's proud king

;

And wough death wasapproacmng, yet noone receded
Northought ofthe havoc whichvengtance should bring.
The angel of death, on his broad p^ons soaring, •

j^proaohed them ; terrific and grand was his form f
l^ere was heard a loiid noise as a 'whirlwind,—and a

roaring
Like the rushing of ocean 'mid tempest and storm.
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In hisfmiia the bright weopon shone sparkllnff and

The hond of destruction, and vengeance, and wrath,

d"*V .^^,*y®** »t aloft, while the fire from it streaming,
Markpd'plamly the course of its terrible path :

AnJ Ion*? ere the sun had proclaimed a to-morrow,
Oef Pharaoh's wide realm lamentation was heard^
And loud rose the wild shriek of terror and sorrow.
For the first-bom of Egypt lay slain by death's sword.

But where on the lintel the red blood would deepen,
The dwelling of Israel's sons to declare.
The Angel beheld it and passed, for the weapon
Of heaven's displeasure might not enter there.
And when the destroyer in peace had passed over
The marked habitations of God's chosen race.
They rose up in haste, and'they quitted for ever,
Tlio land of their bondage, their shame, their diflgiace.

ANON.

.<:

y
MGSE8.

THE LAST PLAGUE OF EO

•
;

ExoD. xll. 29, aa

Tis midnight- 'tis midnight o'er Egypt's dark sky,
And m whirlwmd and storm the Sirocco sweeps by

;

All arid and hot is its death-breathing blast ;—
Each sjeeper breathes thick, and each bosom beats fast.

And the young mother wakes, and starts in herrest,'
And presses more closely her babe to her breast

;

But the heart that she presses is death-like and still,
And the hps that she kisses are breathless and chill.

And the young brother clings to the elder in fear, /

As tho gust falls so dirge-like and sad on his ear ;^ /But that brother returns not the trembling embrace^
He speaks not—he breathes not—death lies in his

-place»
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And the fifBt-born of Egypt are dying oround :

Tis asiffh- tisa nioan-and then shjrabor more sound

;

They butwako from theirsleep, and tlieir Hpiriti arefledThey but wake into l^fe to repose with the dead.

And there lay the Infant, still siiiiling in deAth.

S" ^t T^ !? ^w "**«. ^'^"''^ «" »* P»^ted with broatlj

;

And^there lay the boy in youth's budding bloom, '

With the calmness of sleep, but the Kue of the tomb I

And there fell the youth, in the pride of his prime.
In Uie spnng-tide of life, and perchance too of crime

;

And unnerved is that arm, anJ closed Is that eye.And cold is that bosom that once beat so high.

And the fond mother's hopi, and the fond father's trust,And the widow's sole stay, are returning to dust,

lr(^the proud monarch's palace to penury's shod

.

Anrf the hearths of that country are desolate now.

tf^Tr^ py*^"' ^'""^^ " ^^''^ from her brow

:

But while proud Egypt trembles, still Israel is frer
Unfettered unbound, as the wave of the sea

'

.:,•'.'-.
V

.
ANON. .

MOSES.

THE EXODUS.

'
.

•. '.v*;; :.::..'

E)tob.»r,

Lo
! yonder toiling, fettered band

Of captive wretches—who are they ?
JBeneath oppression's iron hand,
They struggle^through the live-long day.

^ere stands, in human shape, a fiend
Whose breast no pity ever knew

;

The tyrant's dreaded minion—snrnonc,!
-- -J.— ., „ M.^»„^,„ "tiiiiou-acrconcti

rrom vengeance, and from justac^ too!

0.i^Si-aSiiifi
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Ho lifts the knotted, wiry aonurgo

—

Tliat Rcourgo which dripsVith human gore
;

.
Onward oacli trampled Hlav« to urge—
/With' toil o'ercomo—what can they morts ?

Each breath appears a groan supprest,

Each stop a pang, eacli look dispair
j

No gleam of comfort warms that breast

,

Ood I regard the wretch's prayer.

Forbear, ye dogs of hell—or dread ?

That power who makes their cause his own
;

And fear His arm with vengeance red,
Which your jproud crest shall soon bringdown.

- ;• ' ' -"::
,

'•
'

•
\

Israel rejoice—your father's God
Shall smito your chains and break your yoke :

Proud Pharaoh soon shall own his rod,
And Egypt feel the avenging stroke.

'Tis night—all nature now is hushed.
Except bis prayer whom sorrow wrings

:

Hark—what was that which by me rushed?—
The sounding of immortal wiug6.

And, hark again—the death cry sounds,
The shafts of terror thickly fly,

By heavenly hands and unseen wounds.
Ere Wp'rning light the first-bom die. .

'Tis morn: and Israel's host go on
(With E^t's spoils) their gUdsome way,
But will not Pharaoh venture one
Last desperate struggle for his prey ?

In grim array his armed host,
With fierce pursuit at length appear

;

While Israel crowd the Ecd-soa coast,
Like timorous, trembling, death-struck deer.
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But lol whoro on that hatwl •traiul,
Tho agod «06r o'orlooks the flood I

Ami at'Jqlj^vah'B high cominaud,
*"^.^5#!»o ^atow with hia rod.

That Rigtr'tbo murmuring waves obey :
^—~

The roaring doop its channel tmrB,
Ana loaves an open untroil way,
Which ransomed Israel safely dares,

"Drive on, and vongoanco lie our cry !"

St? ""o^n*"?
»
furious nioiiaroh said,

^^ffor Egypt's gods the ocean dry,
That we may oon<)uer in its bed.

"Is not the ojirth and sea our own ?
This our right hand what power shall brave ?
Not e en Jehovah from his tliione
Yon rebel host from deatli shall save."

As night descends they onward rush,
With clattering arms, and curses loud •

But now, the streams of lifi[ht which gush
Ihrough darkness from yon piUarcd cloud

Arrest their headlong/thundering speed
{'

And^dire dismay oack bosom feels

:

Confusion grows as they recede—
Tlie morning wtotch her grief reveals-^

Israel hj^th gained the shoro-^nd lo
iheApeU-bound waves'again give way:
Jehoyah bids th^ waters flow-- /

f
gypt'a moiiarch bid them stay ?_

m

TM tempests roar, the surges lasli,
Aiid\each expiring shriek they smother :Doep\call8 to deep, and billows dash
ihe itaaded warriors 'gainst each other.

^/
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Tliat nhorc in •trowfl«l with ninny a coriw,

^^y hungry (Iurm and vnltiinw torn :

And Kgynt— tliy oWwhohnwl force,

Now U)i thy widowod daughtpra mouni.

80 may opprosaion porish—ao i

May prido and crnolty bo broken : ^^-—
Anil lut uarth'H haughty tyrant* know,

In MtfM of Uieir own duQm the token.

«My<^^Wi^^^^w^-.

MOSES.

/

tllE EOYPTIANS DE8TU0YED.

ANON.

EXOD. XT. .

Oim slavery is finishod^our labour IB done ;>

Our tasks are relinquishad, our march is begun : .

The arm of tiio Lord has divided the sea,

J^lioval) has conquoredj and Israel is free.

^Why *tay y6 the fast going chariot^? and why
^ the far-rloating banner ufuifled on high ?

Quick, quick I lot the corslet your bosoms embrace
;'

An4 harness the courser, and hasten the chase !"

Thu^Pharaoh has spoke io the storm of his pride,

And rolled oh our footsteps his numberlosR tide;

The falchions are bright in the hands of the foe.

Their qi^ivers arc rattling, and bent is Qoch bow.

7As the clbuds of the tempest >vhich gloomily frown,

That wide,spreading hand in theevening comes down
As the thunder cloud bursts at the sun's piercing ray,

That hand on the morrow shall v^ish away.
Yv;- :. .. ; : W.v. .

Proud boastei" of Egypt! bo silent and mourn

;

Weep, daughter of Memphis, thy banner is torn ;

In the temple of Isis bo wailirig and woe
,

\.

For the mightV arc fallen, and princes laid low.

:^i^^
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IIOOIKM aAV'MIU) IVlTliy, m
Thoir ohieftalnfl aro raHon, though thofr Iiowa aro (itilt

b«nt,

Thoir logiuiiH aro aunk, though thoir HhaftH woro un-

_, apoiit; ^

'

Tho horao ami hia ridor aro 'wholmod in tho 1M|
Johovah haa conquoroU, and laraol ia iroo. >. ^

1!^

SA^^»^>»*^i^^%»*^^

M0BE8.

Tim MIICVCULOUM I'ABUAUB UF IHKAEL, TIIUOUUU TUB

R^O 8EA, AND .^)UI(NKY TIIROUUH TIIH WILDF.UNEHH.

^..':_: .„.. __.ii:;: yii» .;.,....

•.;; .!• '^
., .'ExoD. xr.

.

When ffffypt^a kfog, God's chosen trihos purBucd)

In cryatal walla th* admiring wators Btoou

;

When throiu;h tho dosort wild they took their wayy^
•'- The rocka relented and poured forth a sea.

What limita can Almighty goodnesH know,
When 8008 con harden, and when rouka can flow !

r^' • r ;.'' -ANON..

DEATH. OF MOSES.

' VIII,

DiUT. xxxlv.

SWEET was tho joarpey to tho sky,

The wondrouB prophet tried

;

|

" Climb up tho mount,'* saya Qod, " and die,"

2fThe prophet climbed—and died.

Softly his funting head ho lay
~^'

Upon hia maker's broaat

;

Hia Maker kissed his sOul away.
And laid his flesh to rest.—^^—

:

It

" WATTS,

..n*l
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1^
•

SAUL AND DAVID.

Deep was the furrow in the royal brow,

Whbn David's ha,nd, lightly as vernal gales

Kppling the brook of Ked»on, skimmed the lyre 4 -

„ He sang of Jacob's youngest born^—the child

'Of hiis bid ajge«--sold to the IsKihaelite

;

. His exaltation to the second power
In Pharoah's realm ; his brethren thither sent

;

Suppliant they stood before his face, well known,
Unknowing—till Joseph fell upon the neck

Of Benjamin, his mother's son, and wept.

Unconsciously the warlike Shepherd paused ;

% But when he saw, down the yet-quivering string,

The tear-'drop trembting glide, abashed, he checked,
* Indignant at himself, tj^ burstingiBood,

And, witib A sweep imbetuoos, struck the chords

:

From side to side his hSinds traversly glance.

Like lightening 'thwart a stotmy rfba : his voiccj

Arises mid the clang, and straightway cahns

The harmonious tempest, to a Solemn swell '

Majestical, triumphant; forhe sings

Of Arad's mighty host by Israel's arm ,
i

Subdued ; of Israel through the desert led.

He sings ; of him who was their leader, called

By God himself, from keeping Jethro's flock.

To be a ruler o'er the chosen race. /^

Kindles the e^e of Said ; hirarm ia poised ;-^
|

Harmless the javelin quivers in the wall.

ORAHAME
K

SAUL. y: ^

, ,
II. ';/'::

>''-':,:::

1 Sam. JOtTiii.

ThOV whose spell can raise the deikd.

Bid the piophet's form Appear,
" Samuel, raise thy biirieid head 1

King, behold the phantom seer I"

.,j-

\
. fl

^i, V

'

-fc -'^Mii
ji-i.. ..
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Eiurtb yawned ; he stood the centre of a cloud

:

I
Light changed itai hue, retiring from his shroud,

i Death stood all glassy in his fixed eye

;

.His hand was \nthered,^aDd his veins were dry;
His foot, in bon^ whiteness, glittered there.
Shrunken uid sinewless, and ghastly l^are :

From lips that moved not, and unbreathing frame,
Like caverned winds, the hollow accents catne

;

Saul saw, and fell to earth, as falls tlie oak
4.t once, f^d blasted by the thunderstroke.

" Why is my sleep disquieted ?

^ Who 18 he that calls the dead ?

X Is it thouj Oh king ? Behold
Bloodless are these limbs, and cold :

Such ^re mine; and such shall be
Thine to-morrow when with me

:

Ere the coining day is done,
Such Shalt thou be, such thy son.
Fare thee wellj but for a day

;

Then we mix our mouldering clay.
Thou, thy race, lie pale and low, .

'*

Pierieed bv shafts of many a bow

;

And the talchion by thy side
• To thy heart thy hand shalt guide :

,
Crownless, breaithless, headless $<ill,

Son and sire, Uie house of Saul !"

BYRON.
J^^^^^^^^^

SCfflO OF SAUL BEFOIffi HIS LAST BATTLE.

.-*"•••-•;.; 1 Sam. ial.'."^

Warriors and chiefs I should Iho shaft or tho swoid
fterce me in leading the host of the Lord

;

. Heed not the corse, though a king's in your path

:

Bury y<yiur steel in the bosoms of Gath

!

l%on who art bearing my buckler and bow,
Should the soldiers of Saul look away from the foe, -

Stretch me that momehi in blood at thy feet

!

Mme be the doom which they dared not to meat.
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Farewell to others, jbut never wc part,

Heir to my royalty, sop of my heart I

Bright is the diadem, ponndleBB the sway,
Or kingly the death which awaits us to-day I

BYRON.

DAVm AND GOLIATH.-
Svi; ,-•/

.

.••: '^-
' ::

'
.. • - '

:\ 1 Sam, xvii.-'

The rival armies crowned the heights above ; -

Beneath Uiem smiled the cultivated vale.

Alas that inr these hallowed scenes of love

The sword should o'er tha pruning hook prevail

!

But vine and olive, trampled in his wrath,

.

Must strew ^e Gold of war a flowery path.

Yet mightier woes had from the-conflict flowed

!

And Israel captive traversed Pagan lands, -

To mourn*the insults heaped on Zion's God,

Witii'harps'^strung, or smote by impious hands

;

And not Jefaovat on Goliath's brow i|i

Inscribed in blood PhiKstiaV overthrow, . W
Not from the camp, Iwit from the tented field, _

Israers avenger to her rilKiue sprung.

Hands, which the shepherd's crook wi^s wont to wield,

He,'un^ whom the shields of earth belong, * i, ..

First taaght to spoil' the lion of his prey
,^.

Then roll a nation's dire reproach away./

Shieldless, unarmed, rushed forthrthe ruddy youth,

Fearless that heaven would guide the d^tined stone ;

And by one brilliant miracle for truth,^^
Proclaim, " the battie is the Lord's alone."

JBreatUess both armies heard its hissing flight,

Then saw Goliath'tf eyelids closed in night .
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The gorgeous panoply, the glittering Bword,
Served but to decorate the mighty djBad,
And in the dust their vanity record.--^ \,

The instructive scene, by hosts assembled read
Still throws its splendours o'er the sacred page'

'

To teach proud man Ambition's heritage.
'

Honiieward the son of Jessie bends his way,
Each scene recalls, and hymns Jehovah's praise
Their homage to the victor rush to pay,
Salem's fair daughters, and with rapturous lays
Sing, as they hail safe escaped the plain, *

"Thousands hath Saul, ten thousands David slain."

' ^ :.:* ANON.

1>AVI1).

'' ."• '
THE DEATH OF OOLIATH:

t SAH.xvil.

His heart is cold—his head is low,' '

And his pride of strength departed

;

Withered in death the dauntless brow,
And the look that terror darted.

1 Elah's vale is red with gore,
And steel with steel is clashing— ,

But where is he, who rushed before,
Like a flame through the columns dashing ?

Young hero jof Elah I did sleep
Thy sword in its scibbard thatmorning?No—many a maiden shaD weej).
When she sees not her lover returning I

'
-

And man^ a widow lament
'.,'

-

The chanot wheel's delaying, .

Of the lord of her heart, thou hast sent,
10 bi8 long sleep, thy valour displaying.

^!?><
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Ye daughtere of Israer rejoice, i

With tabret and wild ovmbals sounding,

And rjaised be the lovelieBt voice,
'

The fame ofthe hero resounding !

'

But vainly the swofd of the bravo

Hight flash, like the meteor gleaming,

Had the Lorcfnot arisen to save.

His chosen from slavery, redeeming!

But hush !—-for the scMer's at hand,'

And the spiiit of song is dep^irted—

! 'tis strange in a mr distant land,-

That my harp froib itsi willow iq parted.
- VERNON.

\

\ • ^

david's lamentation for saul and

jonathA.
'

..:.• ;.iM'
' •.-. •

. z-^- : ..;

' y/''*" -.'/>" 2 Sam. L -'/•;.;-'
;;

' -, .•::.,•.
- .

"
.

» '"'

The beam of the uiighty js mantled ii^ night, '

His glory is set in the blazd of the light ; ,

His bow-string is shaftless, his spear is at rest,

His sabre unwaving, and sighless his bfreast^

,

-

" .
'. \/ ''

.

'

,
.

'\
.

'

.-

The beauty.of Jacob is laid in the dustj
"

His armdur is broken, and cankered with ruSt ;
'

"

His eye iB in darkness, a spot on its i-ay, ^

His vigour is deatb? and 'his bloom is decay.

The hills of Gilboa shall suBttmcfr no vaotfi,, • • '

.

Jehovah's anointed hath stained.them with gpi-o;
'

Thej/t trees ghall be leaflets, their,verdure destroyed,

Their altar^^ruiih and nature a void

ss

m
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Philistig shall triumphV-the pnlse of the braVe
Whose thrill.was destriiotion, is lost in the grave

•'

One spirit sublimed them— adversity tried— *

They existed in love, arid in unity died.

Weep, daughters of Jacolb, for Saul and his son f

Attun? your bright harpk to the deeds they have done

:

The armof the Hon, the foot of thQ roe,
Weep, daughters of Jaodb, be mighty in woe.

Oh, Jonathan! Jonathan ! ghodtless art thou, ^* ^
There's gore on thy visage, and dust on thy brow."
Yet the an^el of beauty is lingering by,
She revels in rapture, and flits to the sky.

Yes, thou Urt a cofse, -but thy spirit's abjJve, ' .

Diverging in glory, and beaming in lov<(;
And friendship is blasted, and saintl^ss her shrine

:

My soul has no kindr^, and attguisl^is mine.

^ .V. ANON.

''4''^.

r^.

THE LAST. WORDS OF DAVID.

IV.

^ Sai. xxiU. 1-7. #

Thus hatlujie son of Jesse said.
When Israa'8 God hath raised his head.
To high impetial sway : ,

Struck with liis Ust ppetic 'fire, «

Zion's sweet psahnist tuned his lyre C
To this luurmonious lay.

.
' ,<

^us dictates Israel's sacred rock

:

Thus hath the God of Jacob spoke *'

By my responsive tongue

:

Behold the just ^^ne over men ^
»

CoiQmencing his religioua^ feign. .^ '^

Groat subject of my song

!

'•

i2
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So geuitly shines the genial ray,

The uDofouded lamp of rising day,

And cheers the tender floweis, «

Wh^n midnight's soft diffusive rain .

Hath blessed the gardens and the plain

WiUi kind refreshmg showers. ;

:• :•• ;;
-

•
,> :'-

:
-- - ^:^„!:.„,l^l_Ji

Shall not my house j(!hi8 honour boast ?

My soul th* eternal covenant trust,

Weil ordered still and sure ? .

There all-my hopes and wishes- meet;

In deat^ I call its blessingiS sweet.

And feel its bond secure.

The sons of Belial shall not spring

Who spurn at heayen*s appointed king.

And scorn his high command

:

.Thou^ wide the Invars infest the grqund^

And the sharp pointed thorns around
Defy a tender hand. -

A dreadftil warrior shall appear,

^ith iron arms and massy spear, /

And tear them Iroiia their place

:

Touched with, the lightning of his ire,

At once they kindle into fire.

And vanish in the blazf. ;

DODDRIDGE.

ELIJAH FED BY.RAVENS.

I.

1 KiNOS xvif.—^ ___ . _ -^_ •* •._ __,. ^
Sore was tVe famine throughout, all the bounds

Of Israel, when^Elijah, by conunand
Of God^ journeyed to Cheyith's filling brook.

No raiaivops fell, no deit-fraught dond, at mom,
£,-

4k^::j>
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Or closing eve/ creeps slowly up the vale
;

'

The mtherinff herbage dies ; amoni^ the palAs,
The'sbrivellea leftves send to the summer gale '

An autumn rustle ; no sweet songster's lay
Is warbled from the branches ; scarje is heard
The rill's faint brawl. The prophet looks around;
Apd trusts in God, and Uys his silvered head

'~

Upon the flowerless bank ; serene he sleeps,
Nor wakes till dawning ; then with hands enclasped,
And heavenward face, and eyelids closed, he prays
To him who manna on the desert showered.
To hinr who from the rock made fountains gush :

Entranced the man of God remains ; till roused
gjr BOupd of wheeling winds, with grateful heart,

^
He sees the raveits fearless by his side
Alight, and leave the heaven-provided food.

GRAHAME.

fc

^:i-

f^

\

ELIJAH IN HOREB

n.

. 1 KiNOB xiz. 9-16.^ . . ^

From Jezebers pursuing wrath,
The heathen queen who sought his death,
Elijah made hig lone abode

\^

In floreb'a, 1^1—the nwunt of.God. *

\ " And there Mrithin his desert cave
Of grief and gloom—a Uving grave.
The prophet heaved his lonely sigh,
Arid prayed, with fervent heart, to die.

^e Lord passed by---a strong wind blew,
The mountaine^ shook like dropft of de\v

;

—; And like the hoaf-frost on the ground^
* The shattered rocks lay strewed Ground.

^
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The wind Was stfllecl—aii earthquake came,
Like ague through creation's frame

;

And even the firm established earth

Trembled fike child of humto birth.

The earthquake passed—a fire of dread
'The glowing firmament o'erspread,

As when the Lord to ^iltv souls

Speak8-*-and the rattkng wunder rolls.

But in the wind that rent the rock,

Or in the earthquake's fearful shock,

Or in the radiant fire that shot

Athwart the sky—the Lord was not,

And, then, there came a still small voice,

That made the prophet's heart regoice
;

A still small voice, with soothine words
Of hope and peace—it was the Lord's.

El^ah left his lone abode,
Confiding in his guardian-Ood

;

And journeyed on to Syria's land.

To execute the Lord's command.
KNOX.

THE TRANSLATION OF ELIJAH.

•*:.." .111.-
'

;••'.

'"''
- SKiHCwii.

.His lecture to the sad young prophet done,

And last adieus, the rever^id seer goes on,

Obedient as the sacred instinct guides,
"^

And now advanced tp Jordan's verdant sides

;

Elijah with his great successor stood,
^ \nd gave a signal to the passiDg flood ;——-—

obsequious waters stay, for well they know
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What to liis'higli authority thoy owe. '

While wave on wave, with silent awe crowds back,
To leave a clear and spacious sandy tcack,
Eliiah on with his companion goes

;

Behind them soon the crystal ridges closo,
No more reversed the troubled current flows
Then forward still they went, discoursing liigh

' Of heavenly bliss and immortality,
When from a cloud breaks (like the purple dawn)
By fiery steeds a fiery chariotdiawn

;

A glittering convoy swift as that descends.
And in an mstant parts the embracing friends

;

To the bright car conducts the man of God,
And mounts a^ain the stepp ethereal road.
The passing triumph lightens all the air
With ruddy lustre than high noon more fair.

And paints the clouds, than even beams more gay,
Through which, with wond'ro»s speed, they cut tlieir
":

V way.,
,

-^v.

Now loftv piles of thunder, hail, and snow.
The artillery of heaven they leave below

;

Behold the glimmering moon^ti pale regency
They leave, and now more free ascend the sky,
Breathing again immortal air, nor here
Resent thp pressure of the atmosphere. »

By holy ecstacies and flames intense,
Here purged from all the dregs of mortal sense

;

With heavenly lustre eminently gay,
Elijah wondering does himself survey f^^^A-.-—
AJl o'er BurvieyB himself; and then the skies, j
While now stupendous objects meet his eyes.*
With his new being pleased, thus the first man
As just to live and reason he began,
On hills and valleys, groves and fountains gazed

;

With skies and light thus ravished, thus amazed.
But now the utmost firmament they cleave.
And all the starry worlds behind them leave ; i^_.
Hark, angels sing ! of light appear new^treaks

!

Celestial day with beauteous splendourp%aks I

Cta heaveti^s rich solid azure now they l^ad,^ blissful paths that to God's preseifeelead

;

While to the new inhabitant all the way.

.1)

i

— I,—
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Loud welcomes on their Ijarps the guardians play :

A thousand joyful Hpirits crowd to meet
The glorious saint, and his arrival greet.

MRS. HOWE.

JERUSALEM. *

ADDRESS O*' KING IIEZEKIAII, ON THE INVASION OF

JUDAII BY SENNACIIEQIH. '

'
""^: ."-;.:' '"^•'

'

-

:;:.•-'..

Ou ! fear not the hosts so resplendently gleaming,
Whom their leader hath bid in his dark pnde assemble

,;

With us is our God, and we heed not the beaming
Of bladesj which a forest of steel might resemble :

Our warnor's the Lord, and Assyrians stern pride
Will fall bjwthe God they have mocked and defied.

Though close as the cedars that shadow the fountains.
Are the ispears that are upheld, above and around him.
Though thick as the b^es that are found on the moun-

tains,
"'

Gleam the swords that are drawnf by. the slaves that
surround him;

Yet vain is each arm, fqr in man is their trust, '

And soon will each hero lie low in the dust. .

''

How few, when the sun-light shall brighten the valley,
Will start from their sleep when the glad trumpet's

sounding

;

How few round Sennacherib's banner will rally.

With hearts lit with hope, warm, exulting, and boimd-.

For the Lord shall but speak, and Death shall ))#epare
His darts for the boldest and bravest that's there.

RYATf.

»»
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JERUSALEM.'

NKUKMIAH TO ARTAXERXK8.

,%

NiR. li. 8 and 5.
y -'

'Ti8 sorrow, King ! of the heart, *
Not anguish of body or limb, 3|
ThAt causes the hue from my chock to depart,
And mine eye to grow rayless and dim.

'Tis the memory of Salem afar, ^

Of Salem, the city of God,
In darkness now wr«pt like the moon and the stw-.
When the tempests of night are abroad

The walls of the city are razed,
The gates of the city are burned

;

}»
*

And the temple of God where my fathers have praised,
lo the ashes of rum are turned.

^e police of kinffs is consumed, yWhere the timbrels were wont to resound
;

4
And the sepulchre tombs, like the bones they entombed. -

Are mouldering away in t^e ground. ^

And^the fugitive remnant that breathe ^ /

to the land that their fathfers have trod.
Sit in sorrow and gloom, for a shadow like deathU erhangs every wretched abode.

.

-
'..'' '

... /. -

I have wept—I have fasted-^and prayed-^ '

To the great and the terri|)le God, \^
For this city of mine that fn ruin is laid,
And my brethren wlj<rSmiirt by its rod.

And now I beseech thee, King

!

IT^vour I find in thy sight
,Ml 1

— *** ""J 04|S"''>mt 1 may revisit my home, where the wing
ur destruction is spread like the night.
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And wlicn T to Rlitmlian return •

From rohiiildiiiur my forcf«ther'H tomb,

No more Khali tfiowart of thy cup-bearer bum
With thoH(» norrowR that molt ana coriftume.

KKOX.

'^i^^MMMN^^MW

JERUSALEM IN ItUlNB.

III.

Nin. II.

When th«) nilonce of night, like tlio fltillnesB of death,

Itoiguetl around all the dwollingH of man
;

And sleep's soft embraces had hushed the loud^bri^th

Which from sorrow or rioting ran. .^

The moon's silver radiance, soft emprcs.s of night,

Shed her beautiful rays on the earth,

Unobstructed by clouds, her pale silver light

Seemed t' invite or give sympathy birth.

'Mid the quiet profound the prophet r<:>de forth

By the valley's circuitouf round, ' i^

And gazed and wept at the tokens of wrath
Where the ruins ofJehus were found.

By the side of dark Kedron the prophet surveyed
Once the city of prophets and God,
And over its fragmetits he mournfully strayed,

And the fate of his country deplored.

For the Chaldean legions with fire and tword
liike the beasts of the forest came down

;

The temple they razed, and the warriors gored,

And the monarch despoiled of his4^own.

And the walls of the city in heaps were all thro'wn,

With fire the gates were consumed,
And the relics of grandeur confus'dly wme 8trown~
Where the broad spreading rose^ cmce Bloomed.

<^.
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The rude clang of arnii, and the terrific yell.
All afreBh Mumed to Htrike on his «ar, v

iiuf* f^"?.'' «'?"?' ^'^**'" ''•« Hohrewi who fbll
While defending their all that was dear.

The uncircumciiod ahout, they triumpli, theyrolgn.And JeruBalom captive it led

;

^- *"'

Nor beauty, nor youth, the barbarians restrain,
And they sport o'er the dying and dead.

The thick circling columns of fire all ascend, "

Both the temnlo and city are burned.
The glorr and pride of Jerusalem end,
Nehemioh dropped a tear and returned.

-'

"••" " ir »i i«»>< iM
J. VOUNG.

BIRTHDAY OF ,TOB.

itb I.'

Jk

JoBili. 8—18.

LET the day when I was born
r For ever perish from the earth I

And let it be like night forirtrn,
And lot it hear, at eve or mom,
No song of choral mirth :

And let the eye>of Qod disdain
To look uponit from on high

;

_ And let a cloud of darkness stain, *-^
mnd let a shade from death's domain
Upon It ever lie :

And let its twilight stars in vain,
Look fpr the expecting dawning near

:

And let its solitary reign
«» i

Of hopeless grief and writhing pain.
Be blotted from the year.

Becaiwe it hid not from my sight A
.

The miseries of man's mortal dotfn •

Becaoae it threw its faithtei»H light

I

~'<("j

^A'-^

-^^2^ "no* Uke an evening bright
That shuts in starless gloom. ^
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Why died I not as infants die, ^' '

^
' Whose lips no munnur ever gave ?

Why did a mother hush my cry ?

Why did her breast the food supply

THiat kept me from the grave?

For now I should have lain at peace v

Within my Ijied of dreamless, sleep-

Where wicked ones from troubling cease,

The weary spirits find release.

The sad no longer weep.
KNOX.

1 J B.

Bright is thy sun, blest Patriarch ! bright thy dajr

;

For thou possessest all terrestrial stores ; . .

And sons and^aughters smile in youth and health,

Fillmg thy heart with large and living joy.

I hail thee, Man of Uz, and bid thee still

Enjoy the bliss of true prosperity;

For thou art wise, benevolent, and just.

Servant ofGod, and by mankind revered.

But, vain wish ! I see thee in the dust

Weeping and sad ; all joy and comfort fled

:

'

Silence and groans prevail; and thou art plunged

]|t darkness, and in heartfelt agony.

Thy fi&es are the prowling wanderer's prey

;

Thy sons and daughters slumber in the grave

;

One, only one, is left of all the wreck,

Himself the me^penger of deepest woe.
.».

._,

But G that voice ! how worthy of thyself I

What resignation in thy bitter hour I

The Lord hath given, he hath taken ayay;

His ways tere just ; and blessed be his name.
f*
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Shall not thy wife now prove a comforter;
And bow like thee, and own thy sovereign h^d?
Shall not thy friends with trader hearts condole,
And kindly ailn to mitigate thy woe? •

\ Loud is thy mourning, bitter thy complaint

;

{Sometimes thou errest in the warm debate

:

Still thou art great, and in thy gloomy day
Therei is a light, affliction cannot quench. . :

But, lo, the sun adorns the evening hours,
And pours its glory on thy happy tent

:

Lord God, thou in thy wisdom scourgest thine I
Yet they shall triumph in abundant peace.

J. JONESt

JO B. <

Vision OP EUPHAz.

III.

JOBiv.

#A SPIRIT passed before me: I beheld
The face of immortality unveiled

—

Deep sleep came down on every eye save mine-^
And there it stood—all formless,—but divine :

Along my bones the creeping flesh did quake
;

And as the damp hair stiffened thus it spake

:

" Is,man more just than God ? Is man more pure
Than he who deems e'en seraphs insecure ?
Creatures orday—vain dwellers in the dust

!

The moth survives you, tod are ye more just ?^ .

Things of a day ! you wither ere the night, #
Heedless and blind to wisdom's wasted light."

bVron.
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THE VISION OF ELIPiUZ.

Job. iv.

At midnight's lonely solemn hour,

When silence teignS o'er field and tower,

When slumbers, such as sleep the dead,

(Though not so cold and drear th(9 bed)

Give ease from jMn—from ills of life release,

For now the weary rest, the Ijad from troublingm
As musing by my taper's flickering light.

My thoughts, like shapeless visions ofthe night,

Roamed undefined o'er scenes of joy and woej

Now turned on God above, and now on man below,

On time and chance—on dark decrees of fate—

On man's sad present, unseen future state, -

I mused—what was it broke the chafti ?
^

What was't I saw—-what is't I see again ?

A spirit flashed before my sight,

My hair tose aWning with bright ;
. 4.

It silent stood, aud formless seemed, '

I wist not if I waked or dreamed

;

I gazed with streaming eye-balls—wild despair.

And trembling seized on me,—it still was there.

At last it waved a hand, and in such tones

As mortals hear not, spake—fear thrilled my bones

;

I heard as if one from the dead had spoke, ^
While thus the spectre its dread silence broke

:

" Remember what <ftott art, and what thy God,

Nor murmur if thou feel'st a father's rod. _ .

In justice he afficts, in mercy spares, T
And now thefrown of wrath he wares, >•

And now the smile of heavenly love appeiw s ; >

Is He not wise? submit to his decree— -
Art Hum not weak ? adoring bow the knee

;

Angels above are faulty in his sight,
,

^ ^ ,

He trusts not e'en those radiant sonu of light,

*t
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And shall God then put confidence in thee ?

And durst thou say, ' I am more just than Ho ?'

Your homers the dust, from morn to eve yc die,

No one regards, or asks the reason why,-^.
Before the moth ye perish, and your fame
Is like the brief memorial qf a c(ream.*'

146

,ANON.

JOB—THE ENQUIRY.

" WHERt: SHALL WISDOM BE fOUNI) ?"'

«-.':'
'v.-''

"':
/I

' W
Job xxrlli. 12.

Where shall wisdom's pearl be found ?

Seek we knowledge under ground ?

The earth cries out—"'tis not in me "—
" Nor is it here "—replies ^o si^a:

For diamonds, pearls, or purest gold.
The pearl of price was never spld.

Where is wisdom' then c6ncealed ?

And to whom the place revealed?
For wisdom we must seek within,
And knowledge is to fly from sin.

ANON.

JO B. .

THE EAGLE.

VI,

Job zzxiz. 27—80

The royal bird his lonely kingdoih.forms
Amid the gathering clouds and sullen storms :

Through the wide waste of air he darts his flight,

And holds his sounding pifaions poised for sight ; ^
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' With,cruel eye premeditates jgiew(ir,^ ^

' And marks Ws destined victitii from war,
.

Descending in a whirlwind to the grotmd,

His piiilons like the rush of waters sound

;

The fairest of the fold he bears away, "^

And to the nest compels the strti^ghng prey.
_

''rM

*'

,,i \\-

THE BEUtHQTH.

JO

Behold*»v BihetriOth his bulk appear,

Made by thy linker, graaang Uke^a steer.
_ ^ ,^ j

What strength i8"^atedin:eacbbrawny loin
!,

What muscles brace hig amplitude of grom I

Huge Uk? a cedar, see fiis tail arise ; . ^. . , .

Large netves their meshes wea^e about his thighs;

His ribs are channels of unyielding brass,

His chine a bar of iron's hardened mass.

My sovereign work ! aiid other beasts to awe,

I with a tuScy falchion armed his jaw.
. .

In peaceful majesty of might he goes,
^^

And on the verdant isles his forage.mdws;

Where beasts ofevery savage name r^ort,

Anc^in wild gambols round his greatness sport.

In moory creeks beside the reedy pools,
^

Deep plunged in ooze his gloWmg flanks he cools,

Or near the banks enjoys a deeper shade,
.

Where lotus and willows tremblfe o'er his head.

No swelling river can his heart ^may> '

He«talks secure along the watetjr way

;

Or should it titeap its swiftly eddying waves

Against his mouth, the foaming flood he braves.

Go now, thy courage on this creature try,

Dare the bold duel, meet his open eye ; ^
In vain! nor cainthy strongest net confin^ .

A strength which yields to no. device of thme
^

„)> .,
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< THE LEVIATHAN.

VliJ.

'
, Job xU.

147

f
f. ^
I'.

Doubtless, wHh hook aqd cordage thoit art botd
To draw LeviaUiaii from liis watery hold

;

To strain- the nooB^ about his dreadful jaw, <!•

'' And tame his fierceness with domestic law

;

, Will he, in humble parle, before thy feet, .. |!

With mollifying wo^ds tljjy grace intreajt f
And, if thy olemenc^ his fife but spare,'

Eternal service to his- victor sware*? , .»

What duty wilt thou^.to this slave assign ^ '
..

'

, Ti#cl, like a househoid bird, with siUceu twine,* ',

His Jameson mood thy weighty cares miiy e^e
Or his soft touch ih^ gentle dftmsels please. '

Or wilt thou send him into foreign lands, \V»

.

Bartered to Zidqn's ships,, or Te^a's bands ? '
'- ' j

. Is open war thv choice ? What fame is won, - K
If thou invade him basking in the sun ? . • . ' >

Sursly, thy javelins will transpierce liis 8i(le. \ '

And showers of fanged harpoons his skull divide.

Assail him, but remember well thq. foe, ' ' '" '

Fell him at once, or. aim no second blow.
Deceiving hope I his look^thy heart appals,-^A ,

The foe appears, the swooning champion faK' -

Kot even the fiercest chief, witfi warVwhole pow'
Dare rouse this creature in. his' slumbering hour. j

Who then will fctOe m;^ terrors ? Where is he
|

Whose rash presumption will contend wi& me ? u ';

"Vli^ere is the giver to Vrhose gifts I owe,
O^er^ all above and all below.?

Ccnne foflEb, Leviathan,Wnessed for th6 fight, '

^Inallthy dread habiliments ofmij^t'l
'

Behold ms lij^bs their Symmetry survey,
For war how itreU adjusted his array :

. The tempered

rjifi

V.

murijuu, O'er his visage

'
- ^' f ^^

braced,

)
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^

(

What hardyvaloor ever yet unlaced?
Who, near his month, with donble rein, will draw,

And lift the huge portcullis of his jaw ?

Behold he yawns, the hideous valves disclose
.

Death's iron teeth, embattled rows on rows, ..

Frond o'er his mailed back his scales are classed,

lil* serried shields, looked each in each ao&at, ^^_
A^ sealed togeti^er that no breath of wind

Insinuates ; so qloee the plates are joined.

So soldered thatthe stoutest forcb were vajn

To pierce the Bt6ttt wedged joints, and burst the chaio.

* His sneeze is lightninff,lrom his eye the ray

Streams like the pupilof emerging day. .

He bkibhes flame, and fire at ov^ blast ^

Leaps sparkling out : a smoke hisnostnls cast

Like clouds wmch from a boiling cauldron rise,

Or marish xoist beneath the morning skies. '

'His breath enkindles coals; so hot it ateanui

That'his wide mouth a fttrious furnace seems.

Strength on his neck is throned ; where'er he turns

Woe spridgs before him and the carnage chums.

His flesh cohe^res in flakes, with sinews barred.

Compact as steet indissolubly hard

:

'His foart is from the quarry bewn, compressed.

Hard as the.nether millstone is his chest. v

The valiant tren*le when he lifts his head,

Down sink the mighty, impotwit with dread.

The sword at haikd, the missile sarms fromfitr,

Will.thunder on his skin an idle war

:

The sword breaks short, the blunted spears rebound,

And harmless clank the javelins on the gromid. ;

Iron as straw, and bress as mouldering wood.

HeBcoms ; nor fleeirinot flinches to etade

The whirrmg shaft ; as stubble'is the stone.

From the stramed sling with forceful eddies thrown

;

. As stubble is the pdunding mace ; his hide

Death's every brandished weapon will dende. ,

Sharp ragged pebblea are hia chosen bed»

,

" On pointed rocks his slimy couch is spread,

What timft
'^'^ flnnnnflg in the wave and mire;

He boils the water like the rage of fire

;

T
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The bo9ingi(rater to the thick p«rfiiine \

Works, M he cjashes the discolonred spume,
•The flood tun^s hoarjr^hile his way he oleayes,
And'in his rear a shining path he leaves. *

>Pire reptile, on the dust without a peer,
FiUed with a soul incapable of fear i — -^ — -

All.beasts of lofty stature he disdains:

And fiercest o*er the fierce, supreme he reignsi,
^

; ' •

^
Ip \ « SCOTT.

r

tt^rrti4tvta^nxwxwa*xMrwK*i

SOLOMON.

HAPPUfESS ABISIMG FROM WISDOM.' \j

PBOT.Ui.l»-18.

Hapft the man who wii^om dan obtain,
And getietH understanding.—*Tis a prize
Far better than the silver's merchandise : .

In value ^eater than the latent vein
Of spaAhng ore;—thui the rich mby^s gem
More nreqious : man*» ideal world dispUtys

|

Nought that can equal her ; since length^of days
In. her right hand shines like a diadem, '

While wealth an4- honour in her left apl^arsw
Her ways are truly ways of pleasantness,^
And all her paths are paths of peace.

So
him that darc^^nmoved by tim'rous feai^,

.old her with firmHoid steadfast gra^p, she'll proVe
A treeoflife.—Thricehappy he whocaa reta^l her love!
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SOLOMON.

THE INBTRUCTIVE INSECT

ihm. Ti. e-«ttr—^—

—

TuBN to the prudent ant thy heedfiil eyes,
,

Observe her labottTB, sluggard, and he wise:

No steifn command, no monitory voice

Prescribes her duties, or diiects her choice

;

Yet, timely provident, she hastes away
To snatch the blessings of the plenteous day

;

When fruitfiii summer loads the teeming plain,

She crops the harvest, and she stores the grain. ,

How long shall sloth usurp the useless hours,

Unnerve thy vigour, and enchain ' thy powers

;

While artfbl»shade0 thy dpwny couch enclose,

And soft solioitationcburts repose?

ApSdst tiie drowsy charms of dull delight v. C
;

TRMl^r chases year with unremitted flight,

Tin want now following, fraudulent ftndslo*,

Shall spring to seize theejike an ambushed foe.

'

^ '
. DR. JOHNSON.

SOLOMON.. * '

f

DEATH QP THE RIOHTEOUS. .

" "'•" .
.

'

;

, P«OV. xlT. 32. . '

•

Oh ! have ye not marked on the lip of the dying
When praises have fluttered iu lifers ISptest gale.

When the blood-streams of life in theif fountains wer«

the cEeeck once so blobniing, was death-like ana
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For tiie^briKht^ei* ofjov on his spirit ii beaihing/
The %lit of heaven's splendour his bosom illume.
And visions of bhss on his rapt soul are streaming.
The visions that gUd the dark vale of the tom^-
For the righteous hath hope in his death.

^5t

And, hark t o'er his piUow to soothe him while dylnir.
Angehc harps welcome his spirit away ;'"

'TIS past :—and his soul enfranchised is flying
On the wings of swift seraphs, to regions of &y-4
Oh the righteous hath hope in his death. i

ANON. ••^C

. . SOLOMON. . i

TO-JiORBOW, '
•

.

.. • ,' V ;
' / » ."^ '

r ' ,.- :
i-'':-' '' i '

'':

PbOV. XZTli. S. ^ "

To-MORROw I—mortal, boast not thou, ' •

Oftime and tide that art not now I

But think in one revolving day ^

How earthly things may pass away 1

.

To-day—while hearts with rapture sprinir
The youth to beauty's lip may cling

:

To-morrow—and that lip of bliss
Hay sleep unconscious <^ his Idss.

To-day—the bldominfi; spouse may press r
Her husband in a fond caress

;

To-morrow-f-and the hands that pressed
May wildly strike her widowecf breast, r^

To-da^—the clamping babe may drain
The milk-stream from its mother's vein

:

f¥>»-- i.^ - -:" —»* am >n * >

To-morrow—like a frozen rill,

That bosom-current may be still
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To-d»T—thy merry heart may fewit .

On herb, and fruit, and bird, and beaat

:

To-morrow, apite of all thy glee,

The hungry wohna may feaat on thee.

^IV-niorrow!—mortal, boaitnorthoti

Of time and tide that are not now I

But think, in one revolving day

That e'en thyielf may pass away.
KNOX.

fi'i|liH>IWI^»i^^»<Ki^i^^*#^

^-\m

j':.';
v/^

" SOLOMON.
''''' ':;* .v.

KOVEfh" UNKNQWN—" THERE IB NOTHING NEW UMDBB

'; TBS BUN." "

' -
. .

. . • •
-.

EOOLU.1.9. ': .•...''. ^'

: In vain we aearoh for Bomethitfg new>

In all we hear, in all we view

;

;.

.

For things of every kind have been,

In subatance what they now are seen^

-^_ 1 In proof among the names of note? ^ ^^
A Solomon we freely quote,

Who ranged the field of knowledge o er, .,

And left us nothing to explore.

That which is now with rapture seen,

As it before had never been,

"±; Is but the cluld of former times, *< >

^ Or other men, or other climes. A
; ;^ The same pursuits mankind engage ; a**

Theafune vile passions rule, or rage
j^

* The BMne their fears, and hopes, and joys,

# Their arts, their studies, and their toys

:

Man is but man. whatever his name
.

'^**«i'i

And right and wrong are still the same.
•

. BUI.MER.
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' '^ ' SOLOMON.

THR PRBA0BEE*8 ADMOMITIOH.

^
IAS

4

EooiJM.xU.l^r. 4.

Now in the golden cUti of TigVotui vouth, f
ImproTe thy ActiTe mind with taored troth : .

Adore the Ood of nature, and of grace,
Who gave thee pioua frienda to guide thine early race.

Now, while nnanziout thonghta thy mind engage,
No diitant yiewe of aad deounbg age > ^

.

Perplex thy sprightly honri, or years draw nigh,
When, all thy powers departed, thoti shalt mSk to die.

Or e*er the snn, from thj^ di n (adinff sight,
And moon, and shining stai s, wil^draw their light :

And weary life with constant cares is worn.
And after wint'ry storms thlp gloomy donds letum. #
Th^ tremhlihg limhs s^all t^en refuse their aid

;

Thme arm be feeble, and thy strength decayed'; .

The nntasting palate dainties shall despise

;

And art and nature's work qo more delight thine eyes.

Thy lips from whence the ready mnsio flows,^^^~^^-
Aghastly silence shall for ever close

:

No strains of truth thy tongue shall e'er cUspense,
AH harmony forget and charms of eloqnei^oe.

The soft refreshing sleep, that now refiairs
Thy weary limbs, and ^sipiitet thy caref,.
m feeble age the gentlest whisper breaks^V
And, earlier than the dawn, the slumb'ret starts and

wakes. . _

The peevish senses trifles will displease,
V/

llry trembling nerves will shake with every breeze

;

All pleasing passiona will desert thy soul

;

And h^^gard fear, alone, thy wretche^ hours control.

#

.> '

uiBl£^
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Thy whitening lock* ahall emulate the MOW,

Thy loini beneath the weight of age ihall bo;^ ;

The springs of life shall ceaw, her hands shall break

;

' * The fleih beneath tbe duat her last long slun>ber take.

Whilst the pale corpse Is borna amMtt the ftrofig,^

Burviving mourners slowly move alonsr

;

p
The parting spirit takes a long farewell, .

^

And mounts the heavenly hills, or plunges dowwto hell.

AMOK.

\

/{^ ^' '•'-'. SOLOMON. : ;^

tm DEPARTURE OF MAN.

'-.^..
. VIK

,-; EcOLU. lit. 7»; V.'

Though chains of death the body bind,

Unfettered is the heaven-bom mmd,
Down to the earth the mortals tends,

The spirit up to heaven ascends.

While the frail body wastes away.

To mingle with its native clay.

1

ANON.

¥- .

SOLOMON.

THE CHURCH.

C*1IT. . 10,

Say who is she that looks abroad

Like the swcot bliishing dawn, —
When with her living light she paints

The dew-drops of the lawn ? U-
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, MODKEN SACKEO POETRY.

Fair aa tho moon, when in thn akipa
Rerene hw throno she guides, ^And o'er the twinkling ttara aupfeme '%
In fuil-orbed glory rid«t

;

h
tJteir as iMe sun, wttnWmT&iB east,

Without a cloud he springs,
And scatters boundless light and heat

^ From his respieadont wings y • «

Tremendous iu an host that moves
Majestically slow.

With banners wide displsiyedy all acmed,
All ardent for the foe f "

' This the chullli, by heaven arrayed ^
With strength and grace divine.

Thus shall alie strike her foes with dread,
And thus bor gloriea shine.

HON.

**iii

':l
»..

^Aaa^^^^^^wv^^

NOW. BABYLON.

THE JEWISH CAPTIVE*'.

PgALii exnvit."

We sat by Habere waters ; and our tewi
Mingled, in silence, with the silent stream

;

For, oh! oar hearts went back to happier years.
And brighter scenes, that faded like a dream.

Our harps, neglected, hung upon the trees
That threw their shadows o'er tho

,;'

.-/•.

waves* darfc'rest
And sighedj responsive to each passing breeze
That stilred a npple on its slumbering breast.
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Bat tliev who led us captiye tonohed the string,

And waked its mane with nnballowed hiuid,

And—'mooUng all par aadnesB—ImmJ? «« sing

The song of Zion in a foreign land.
^

Oh 1 never, never !—-hoBhedhe now its strainB I

Far, far away her exiled children roam,
^

Andnever willlthey soand, on other pluiii, ^-7 "
The holy mnsic of their nadve home.

Jerasaleml all rained a^ thdi^ art,

Thy temples hy profiuning footsteps trode,

StiU art thoa fondly cherished in daoh heart,
"
Litnd of onr sires, our childhood and oar Qod ! -

And, while we wander from thy sheltering wing,

To lay on distant shores the wear^ heieM],
.

^

like hoaseless doves—alas I how can we sing t

Oar harps are taneless, and oar soals are sad I

.- T, K»HA»VKY.

*

THE ISRAELITES IN BABYLON,

. - PaAutioxxTU.

Where great Enphrates' murmuring waters flow,

i^ere ^at we down oppressed with mighty woe

;

Wept' while we thought of Sion's" towers,
'

' Her temple and her shady bowers |

And Ob the willows by the side

Of the gently flowing tide "^
'

lOur harps wehung, through grief nnstrung:

•In fruitless tears consumed the day,

And passed the joyless hours away. ^^ -

•For tiey who trod our city down,

J;. When under great JehovaJi's frown

;

— And tore us from our native^place,—
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And t)ronght us captives in disgrace, .

Our hands require to touch the lyre
;

In scorn they say, t' increase our pains,
" Come sing us one of Zion's strains."

But'how, in foreign lands,
.Shall our unwilling hands, ' •

' ' -

Touch with seraphic fir*, - i._^_^.iL„
And sweep the sounding lyre; "

,

The lofly songs of Zion sing,

, The sacred honours of our lang?

If e*er my heart forget to moye
For thee, Jerusalem, in thoughts of love

;

Ife'ermy sofrowsceasetoflow^ '

^ In sad remembrance of thj woe

;

*
- ,

Eternal silence bind my tongoOj
And cease my voice to,rdse the joyful song;
No more my hands the harp inspire.
Nor wake to rapture 1$e celestial lyre.

But when in Salem's happier day,
Thine anger shall be turned away,
Lordl the avenger of thy saints.

Forget not all their s&d complaints

;

Remember flden's sons who cried,
-"' Be Solyma, and all her towery pride,
• Razed to the ground I and all around '

,
Her dreary and forsaken plain
Let desolation hold her reign I" "

Daughter of Babylon! presumptuous state I

Prepare to meet thy righteous £»te : ' ^

The terrors of Jehovah^s rod,—
The wrath of an oflFendedGod.
—Happy is he whose powerful hand . ;

Shall pour destruction on thy land ; *

Make all the sorrows, wpes, and toil ^

That we have feltji*on thee recoil :

--And happy he, who, deaf to t6ars,
A mother's cries, or mother's prayers,—
Unmoved by idltiieir tender moans.
Shall dash their young ones on the stones.

ANON.
,*-
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•• '", 4^'W m THE BEAUTIES OF

BABYLON* «

'
'^
'"•*•-

.

-<.: :>.: THE BEAUTY OE ZION DEPARTED.

>;,.;,- : :

;/
-

.

-lii..-; ;/ ^-
•_;:\ .^ c. ,-.

*'. . '

- 'Lam. 1.6. ;
• Thi

— Where the lone desert rears the craggy stone I

Where surift unhlest their angry lustre fling,

""^•SKd waywi>m pilgrims seek the scanty sp^ng.
^ ^ ^

Where how thy pomp, which kings with envy viewed ?

Where now thy power, which all those kings subdued ?

No martial myriads muster in.thv gates,

,No suppliant nation iat thy temf^e Waitd,'

No prophet bard thy glittering courts among
Wakes the full lyre, and swells the.tide of song

;

But lawless-force, an4 meagre want is there.

And the qui^-d«iting eye of restless fear ; ;

While cold oblifibh, 'mid the ruins laid.

Holds his dark wing beneath the ivy shade.

\
HEBEE.

ISRAEL IN BABYLON.

'^s.

,**••.

^:

%-

Oh ! weep for those that wept by Babel'^ stream,

Whose shrines are desolate, whose land a dream

;

Weep for the harp of Judah'6 b^ken shell

;

^
Mourn—where their God halii dwelt the godless dwell!

And where shall Israel la# her bleeding feet ?

And when shall Zion's songs again seem sweet i

And Judah's melody once more rejoice _
The hearts that leaped before its heavenly voice .'

Tribes ofthe wandering foot and wearv breast,

How shall ye flee away and be at rest ? »

The wild dove hath her nest, the fox his cave.

Manki"^ *^eir country—Israel but the grave! ^
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belsh^zzar's impious feast.
.

• '-^^x ,;-•:: -'
.: vr:'"'^"^;'/ '/.:.':

The chiefs were enthroned, the pirond banquet was-—--- crowned

—

'^''^- "
With the vases and goblets, held dearer than all

Tliat in wanton profusion shone dazzling around
The heart to bewilder, the soul to enthral. '

Vessels gleamed, which his father had torn from the
shnne

_

Whence prayers to the only true God were sent up

;

^«lil5i * ^^^^ maddening with lust and with wine,
:^'^^WMJft impiety drank from each cup.

-Butwhen teirth ran the highest, and revelry passed
Through the circle, enUveined by minstrelsy rare,

Belshazzar grew nerveless and pale and aghast

—

He tottered, and fell on his face in despair.
'

A hand moved t@nwc^«and wrote on the wall
_

A sentence appalling, in characters clear

;

The song of pleasure for ever was hushed in the hall,
And the heart of each reveller trembled with fear.

Then rose the proud monarch, and cried, hither bring
Magicians and sages those lines to unfold,

ov « T^^ ^^" meaning declares to your king,
Shall be clothed with scarlet and crowned withgol^.

'^m^
approached—but vain was each efifoCthey made.

To Belshazzar no truth could their wisdom disclose •

^.1 *y '""^ye^^i and again sunk dismayed,
Whilec^ and sublime youthful Daniel arose.

%Jehovah inspirecl, did Daniel declare "^^ ^7
l^ie^momtdti's dark rites apd revelries o'er,—
The Medes and the Persiansfliis kingdom should share,—And the sceptre of pride be Belshazzar's no more.
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Piill iooii did the led flames illmnine the sky,

And the thunder of wi>r echoed loud from the plam,

Till 'mid the tempest arose the deep tremulous cry,

Which announced to the Mede that Belshazzar was

slain. ^
'..-. ^

. R. RYAN.

» '

l^.*^^.^^<^^••^v* ^

m \ V-

. . BABifLON.
* " ' '\.

, 'at

• FEAST OF BELSHAZZAR. |

:.* ;'.'-;•:.:/

Belshazzar, king of Babylon, •

:

' A.high and sumptuous feast ordained

:

And there aroqpnd his midnight thronC) ,

"Wild revelry and riot reigned

:

There wUle the light of beauty's eye. •

Its radiance round the banquet poured,

While eveiy princely heart beat^gh,
And golden idols were adored, /

The sacred cup of Israel flowed

With offering—not to Israel's God.

But in that hour of heathen mirth,
'. While hung tiie high and festive hall,

—

The figure of a hand came forth,

.And wrote upon the lightened wall ;
-

' The monarch's soul like ocean tost.

The heart its merriment forgot ;
' ,_

9is trembUng joints its firmness lost.

His knees against each other smote

;

For Well he felt ifL every liijttb, •

Some Csarful message came for tear—

—
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4^

m

M
•^

The eve of beautv swam in tears, .
^

Each prindely heart wa« turned to stone,—
WbUe thus the death-pale monarch hears *

The words thalb thriUed him to the bone ;—
"Kinal thou art in the balance weighe(L
And thou art found nnfit to live

;

Yes, all thy splendours now displayed,
The Lotd shall to another give

;

iphe Lord, erejoMirow's sun hath sHone. *

.,
Shall set^Knus on thy thronerv .

*
,

' *" >

Like tl^under-peal the accents ran
Throuffh every fteezme heart that heard

;

The revejUers reddened cheek grew wan

'

The gates of iron were unbarred : '

The warlike Persian and the Mede
.Rush down the s&eam's unguarded shore ; *

The monarch and the people bleed, •
^

IJie banquet hall is drunk with gore : yAnd in one wild funeral yell, ^
The Babylonian empire fell. • .. .

N*L

l\

V > BABYLOif;
,

^ VISION QF ^LSHAZZAR.
'."" "

.

'''
t

r The king was on his throne.
The satraps thronged the hall

;

A thousand bright lamp^shone
O'er that high festival
A thousand cups of gold.
In Judah deemed divine

—

Jehovah's vesseWhold
The godlem Heosithen's wine f

C
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But here iSMay«*»o«km; .

And ihe iiiikiiWfrale^^

ij^l .

; Ijlpi; ,^ i,^|Un|oS^iUid^^*^;8tm.

( V

But ?^w,iKi# i^re not sage,

... '^
l^lTie^ai^r^ more. I.-

1 *

. Afltrang«riiiw»yosithi' ^

-|j He he#ifthejpngyc0iwna«

^•.. f
k«5''

.!:"4

, .tteBawgtewriting>tnith.
*' \

' The lamps aroimd were tyrigbt,.

V ^0 prophecy in*view ; •

^

:^ fi^ad it, on that night,-—

^« inerrow Jt>r<Mi[ed it tru^.

• *

'^'Belshazzar'S grave is made

His kmgdpm paaped away,

i'TSfi lithe balance weighed*-

. Is light and wpfllless clay<

". The shroud^ his rob of state,

Hia ftftwopy the stone;

V. r\:

Se iede is at his gate ! ^

The Peraiui on the throne.' BYBOM.

•a''
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r 5^^^°*^^ ***® '*«»™ <€ *fce hat day shone
^"^^—

"" *W^<*!#c«PPe<* towels of Babylon

:

'^**? }K**f^ • '* rosojin prond array,

^^i IK®"*^^<^ Kard^s looked green and jrav
'

.And «^reato of the river of Paradise,
'

iS^^^^ ?***^ ofUghi to her clear blue skies

:

SS^ ®*TO*^^ strength of her hanghty sway.
Th«pfitetheturretted Cybele.

^'

I?^^8H1?W^*°?* sees from her battlements high, -
The^Medtoi.and the Persians before her Ue,
And thei^Meel helmes blaze in the ibll sunbeam,

•Far|farfc*lfte^^^

-AndloM; by her hundred gates they had sate,

,
mUe she toughed m contempt at theu^
And trnstoig to bultirark and massy wall,
,Gaveh«jaay8topleasureatod%tival. ^ ^^,But herhotir 18 come—the last sun shohe* ^
On the life of magnific Babybn.,
IJhedajr^^t Shan see hei^ despoil of thetfoe, ^
And tc^i|l^ the st;rength of thfe mighty;iow^

'^rmiahight, and the feast is done, ^
The rerellers wrapped in sleep

:

The loniLd*awii stre% of Babylon
'-1 silence deep; ,_^

le doors are floi^tingTn „
•d gold in the pale moon
in mans: a heap

:

^
Is.are stretclsd drunkin the marWfe hall,"
lore shall wake at thelftimipet'fl^all

i
ig CQnrtiers Jie tranquil there,^
•^ ui_the crimes of a court shall share

;

* Jll^harem's bound,
. jCq to the timbreVs

alphe on his golden bed

'

Areh
And
And

Am

v losses ^eeplesgand fevered, and hurried,

4^'
<r.
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He had seen at the level a phantom hand,

Unearthly in hue, and of outline grand

;

On the banquet wall trace in letters oflight

The doom of his kingdom and fall of his might.

But wherefore ?—was not every gate

OfbrasB, and guarded well?
:

;-;- ]'*''.
And if his trusty guards were beat,

Their shouts and cries must tell.
. ^ •

He had thousands to aid him as brave as their toe,

Then why should danger be threatening him now.

And fear unloose her spell I
. .. •

He starts, then he listens,—no sound, not a breath!

Up, king I 'tis the silence that harbihgers death.

They'have turned the Euphrates,1ts channel is dry,

And the armed host is entering privily

;

The soldiers of Cyrus, tUe lord of the east,

Are entering the chambers of revel and feast,
^

And pouringforth^bloodmixedwith wine on the floors

Ere the inmates awake or the battle-din roars.

Now the tumult begins, luad lock, bolt, and bar,

Give way to thWconqueror's cunetar,^
,

And cries, and shrieks, and gtoans, of dispair.

Ascend to the skies with the flame's red glare

;

And Belshazzar prepares like a satrap to die.

Rolling fierce in rage his fiery eye, .

And gasping his sword (for he knows no retreat),

' The victors assail him.

^The dream of his state—

The glory of Babel, the proud, is no mor^ ^

She hath perished, as lesser things penshed before

;

She is desolate now, and the dr^n crawls

O'er thl muddy beaps of her ruiped- waUs ; _
And the serpents creep, and the wild beasts stray^

Where her chambers.of state and her proud halls lay

,

And nothing is left, save a tale of her fame,

The fame ofher glory, and wreck of her "»"»e.^
^
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ANTICIPATION OP SABBATH,
1 8ATUBDAY EVENING.

"i
* '• -iK

^-'•.'^•

Six deya ha^ num in duteous toO employed

:

— His sum assigned. And now the eve appears,
Prelude to sweetest hours of holier restj
Kind respite in the round of weekly time.
For traveUed dust to caU its labourer home,^e partner mind to steal her from the throng

'

S'* ,
intruders, charflred with worldly care:

To cleanse her soils, adjust her decent dress,
And motdd her, in composure fit, to wait
In His full court, the imjjjkrsal King f
TJe chamber, for the miffler presence! fixed
Of condescending Deity»/ So'went •

The obedient Sire, his diiar devoted Son
Consor^g up the apj&oiiited mount of God,

.

And mlJlftended. with exclusion meet,
At distance left below his servile train.

BKOWN.
^^*^^^^A#w^«v\

ANTICIPATION OF SABBATH.
V SATURDAY EVENING.

;' Wv , H. . . .

ThB wiek is past ! and it has brought
Some biwuns of sweet and sooihing thought,
II It lia8\)eit Some memory dear
Ofbeavfflriy raptures tasted here/
It has n4 \i^ged its flight in vain,
Thoughjtihould ne'er return ugain.
And whtf Would sjgh forfiJl return ?
we »re"Mit pilgrims, bom to mourn:
And moffients as they onward flow.
Cut short the thread of human wo,
And bring us nearerjto the scenes

'^

Where sorrow ends andlieaveu begins,
t

~-«r

l2
ANON.

'#%'

. 4j
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ANTICIPATION

i iATUBD^

Sweet is the latt tlie |wrting ray, :

That ushers placid avenifig^ in ; «^

When, \dth the still, expinng (lay, %;, *

The Sabbath*s peaceful hours b%in

:

How grateful to the anxious breaa^

The sacred hours of holy rest I ;

Hushed is the traiiulBf the day *|^^
And wordly care and business ceas^ *
While soft the vesper breezes play, i -i^./

To hymn the glad return of peace

;

Delightful season I kindly given
.

«^

To turn the wandering thoughts to heaVen,^
18(11 ^ -

Oft as this peaceful hour shall come, ^^
Lord, raise mjr thoughts from earthly things,

;

And bear theffl to my heavenly home, ^j|^
On faith and hope's eiestial wings, wT^'
Till the last deam of Ufe deeay 1 ^ ^ , .

In one eternal Sabhath-day I >
'*

°
* _

\^m-

ANTICB^TION OP SABBATH, «

.;,,''' ,^» SATURDAY EVENIMO. .. v ^_ r,^

ANOTiffili«el| has passed away, i, ^
. "V^th go<^ess and with mercy crowned

'^ffindi^ has marked each various day^
I still am with the living found.

"t
,
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\_H*v^»unk into an »wful grwre K
"

Vhilit I behold thy riohest grace,\ *

And ji;grM led tby pow^r to ••§.: V'

ifot more thirbfhen can Itdaim •,
' '^ »•' •

^ Yet thou hast made my oiSrun o'er: 1
may I at thy glory aim, -

And own thy goodnesi move and more- «.\^
And theijMth ei»ch rem

I BhatfrRe

,

%
And ffain at length the h

* nd ^"^ - - _

glorious priz

. ^ - length the he_
And there my grateful Jtlji

'#

?i
week,

I seek,

jrenew.*.

J. W. OSEEN,.

^^.

%
I %

.. ^•

>f

fl

.

ANTICIPATION OF J^ABBATH.'

*^jJlATUBDAT EVENING.
.#

>. Safely through another week,-
God has brought us on Our way ;

'^'

Let us now a blessing seek
On the aDDroatrfiinip SfthbAili^o^ { ,

.

Day of all tiie week the best, ,

Emblem ofet^alriifc,.:

Meijies, jnulUplied eicli hour ' r^"

Guard^V Ahnighty power,
'

fed and guarded by his hand

;

Thoujfh ungrateful we have been,'—
Only make returns of sin.

.m
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While we pny tot perdoning grace,

Through the dear Redeemere name,

Shew thy reconciled face.

Shine away our sin ana shame

:

From ourworldly care set free, \

May we reat this night with thee

:

When the mom shall bid us rise,

May we feel thy presence near I

May thy glory meet our eyes

When we in thy house appear 1

There afford us. Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting least. 4

May the gospel's joyful sound ~
Conquer smners, comfort saints,

Make the fruits of grace abound,

Bring relief for all complaints

:

Such may all our Sabbaths prove,

Tin we join the chtirch above I

NEWTON.

iMg>%-<~ i
* " *

|

*^^

SABBATH MORNINO.

With silent awe 1 hwl the saqred iriom,

That slowly wakes while all the fields are still

;

A soothing cahn on every breeze is borne,

A graver murmur gurgles from the rill,

And echo answers softer from the hilL

And softer sings the linnet from the thorn,
^

Tie sky-lark warbles in a tone less shrill

:

HaU, Jight serene I hail, sacred Sabbath morn I

The rooks float mlently, in aury drove

}

The sun a. placid,yellw lustre throws J

Thft giles thatlately sighed along the grove.

Have hushed their 4lowny wings m dead repose
; ;

The Loveringjad^ of clouds forgets to move ;—

So smiled the day, when the first mom arose i

. »
. LEYDEN.

>.j, ,-:
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MODERN SACRED POETRY. ^

J SABBATH MORNING, "

Hail! sacred d»v of hofy thought,
Sweot Sabbath of soreiio ropoHO : _^
B« earthy low pleasures all forgot
In joys the worldling never knows.

The peaceful strains that All the grove, '

Now with increasing sweetness flow,
In notes of harmony and love,
Like Paradise rtn6wod below.

And now more pure the dew-drop sooms,
And lovelier is the flowret's bloom,
And briffjiter are the morning's beams, '

And richer is its tweet perfume.

Fair emblem of eternal foat 1

Where nothing earthly shall control, *

Nor sin, nor grief, nor care molest.
Or cloud one Sabbath of the soul.

There was a Sabbiith once below,
Brighter than fancy's loveliest dream

;

Free from the canker worm of wo

;

Unsullied as the solar beam.

And sneh a'Sabbath, bright and pure,
In all its beauty shall return,— \

In all its rfory to endure ;-— \;
Who woiUd not greet Oat Sabbath mom

!

MISS TtJCK.

iK
tf^iMA^^^«^^^MMW

SABBATH MORNING.
"•'•-'i^^'t- -

III.

Ah I why should the thought of a world thut is dying
Encnmbfer the pleasurefl of seasons like these I

'

^i^7 *o«Jd the Sabbath be sullied with sighine
While faith the bright things of eternity sew? \

y#

V.

iM»fe^«Nfe«
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THE BEAUTIE90F

n-
Now let us repose from our care and our sorrow, •

. Let all that is anxious and sad pass away

;

The rough cares of life lay aside till to-uiorrow,

And let us be tranquil and happy to-day. .

Let us say to the world, Should it tempt us to wander,

As Abraham said to his men on the plain—

There's the .mountain of prayer, I am going up yonder.

And tarry you here^ till I seek you again.

To-day on that moimt we would seek for thy blessing,
'

Spirit of Holiness, meet with UB there;

Our hearts then will feel, thine highJnfluenceposseBiing,

The sweetness of praise and the fervour of prafer.
EDMESVON

'•/

^

SABBATH MOBNING. ' -

Again the Lord of life>and light
^

Awakes the kindlipg rsiy

;

j*' „•

Unseals the' eyelids of the morn,

And pours mcreasing day. '

what a night was that which'wrappe^^^

The heathen wom itt glodra

!

^0 what a Sun, which broke this day *
_

Triumphant from the tomb ! '

" '
.''*" .-",:'

' This day be grateful homage paidf-

And loud hosannas'Sung

;

Ltet gladness dwell ill every hfearfr,

And piraise ori bvery tongue. r

^ Ten thousand diflTrihg lips shall joiri*;

fr- . To hail this welcome mom,
' Which scatters blessings frofla its wings

To nations ycft unborn.

* ''-
' y

:•/
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Jesus, the friend of human Idnd.

'

With strong compassion moved,

'

Descended, like a pitting God, -

To save the,souu he loved.

^m ^y^HP^ <ferkne88 leagued in vain,
To bmd his soul in death

;

He shook their kingdom, when be fell.

With his expiring breath.

;
Not Jong the toils b^ hell could keep '

.. The hop*, of Judah's line
j

Corruptioq^cever could take hold
On AUght so much divine. ;i

And now his conquering .cjiariot wheels
Ascend the lofty skies

;

«

While, broke, beneath, his powerful cross,
Death's iron sceptre > lies.

... .
-'";:

, ; } •,
'

/, :

Exalted high at God's right hand, " •

And lordof lUl below,
Through him is pardoning love dispensed,
And bounoless blessingsflow.

"And still for erring, guilty man,
A brother's jbitVj flows

;

"^ w.^^ his bfeedSng heart is touched .

With memory ofbur woes.
..,..'. ' « ft

'ToJ;hee, my Saviour, and my King,
Glad homage let lAe give

;

And stand prepared, like thee to die.
With thee that I may live.

If.,; ' OABBAULD^

17t

,1^

is» i

W'
-»-;>,,

*"-^;.
V;-i

t •-:*

*/•

^*l#4;
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SABBATH MORNINO.

Yi

WlELCOMB, returoing day of rest,

Welcome to souls by sin oppressed, ,,

Welcome to this reviving breast.

Sweet Sabbiath-dayl

United hymns of prayer and praise,

To ;flim whose love still guides our ways,

We hasten at thy dawn, to raise, -
^

Sweet Sabbath-day I

Oh I may we feel that Saviour near.

Whose presence dries the mourner's tear.

And makes thy hallpwed hours more dear.

Sweet Sabbath-day I

May thy delightful season prove ] ^
Hqw much we owe a Saviour's love

;

And .fit us for the joys above, '
, ,, ^ ,

Sweet Sabbath-day

!

ANON.
rw

^,

SABBATH MORNING.

. ^ - VI. . -.
, ^

.

'Tis past !—the dreary,,week of toil,

^ Boiled on the wheels of time away,

. Jletires, to bring with pleasing smile

Anotiier happy, holy day.
^

Sabbath I I love thy coming near;

The thought of thee revives my breast

;

Sabbath I 'tis music to mine ear, , ^ '

A sojmd ihat whispers peace and rest."

.Jbif«"> 3&]
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MODERN AACBED POETRY.

Away, terrestoial thoughts away f

^

'

I hail the roored morhiiig^'B dawn

;

Ify spirit owni devotion^ away,
From earthly joys and cares withdrawn.

I love in Zion's gates to meet
With thy dear saints, Ldrd, and thee;

Yesj Sabbath ! thou art truly sweet,... -

f

17^

Blest emblem of eternity

ANQN.

r *tl^^*^^^0^^\^^m

1

1

SABBATH MORNINO.
^.

VII.,

Teach me thy love to know,
That this new light, which now I see,

Mav both theworl^and workman shew;
Then by a sunbeam I will climb to thee.

HERBERT.

o -^ «

SABBATH MORNING.

viti.

My soul, with rapture liail the day
That drives thy worldly cares away,^
That ushers in a sweet repose
From sensual joys apd earthly woes

!

The day of days supremely bl^st,
A Sabbath of delightful yest

;'
•

An antepast ofjoys to (;ome>

,

In the believer's -heavenly home.

Then onward speed my, willing feet,
To God's own house, Jjis l^aioits to meet

;

Witath^m to offer prayer and praise,
To hear his will and learn his wayfi.

.^*^^

M

.T-i /
>^
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And when, in cotitap (time running 6n),

The day is past, the Sahbath jgone,

inay the Barriour long remain

To guides itb govern, to restrain.

• t A

—*^-*

^:^
s. s. pRusrr;

"«,''-

SABBATH MORNING.

IX. ,; ..1 , .
\--

ti . 1
<.,

.
'
«

__ Pear ia the hallowed spot to flae,

* When village bells awake the Bay

;

V And, by their sacred ministrelsy,

^J * Call me from earthly cares away.

And dear to me the Vinged hour,

^ent in thy hallowed courts. Xord!
• To feel devotion's soothing power,

And catch the manna of thy word.

And dear to me the loud Amen I

Which echoes through the blest abode,

Which swells, and sinks, and swells again,

Dies on the walls, but lives to God.

And dear the rustic harmony,

. Sung with the pomp of village art

;

That holt, heavenly melody,

"The rausic of a thaidiiil l^^art.

*Jn secret I have often prayed,

> > And still the anxious tear would fell ; .

But on thy sacred altar laid,

; :^ Thq fire dei^cends, and dries them all.

;- Oft when the world, with iron hands, i\

Has bound me in its six-day's chain,

This bursts them, like the strong man's bands,

And lets my spirit loose again.



IfODI^BN SACKED POETBY. ' '

Then dear to me the Sabbath morn

;

The village bella, the shepherd's voice

;

•Theae oft have found my heart' forlorn,
And always bid that heart rejoice..

Go, man orpjeasure, strike the lyre,
Of broken Sabbaths sing the charms

:

Ours be thlprophet% car of fire,
That bears us to a Father's arms.

"* CUNmNGHAM.

\- i:

SABBATH MORNING.
X.

The festal morn, my God, is come, "
,

Ihat calls me to thy honoured dome,
1 -. *Jy P»"e8ence to adore

:

J^ feet the summons shall attend.
With willing steps thy courts ascend

:

^ And tread the hallowed floor.

' S'^" "^^ *® ^^ transported eyes,

«rS^"'? lowers in prospect rise,
,

Within her gates we stand

:

And, lost in wonder and delight,
Behold her happy sons unite
In friendship's firmest band.

Hither from Judah's utmost end
The^Heayen-protected tribes ascend

;

Their oflferings hither bring

:

Here, eager tb attest their joy,
^ In hymns of praise their tongues employ.

And hail th' immortal King.

*?y*" command impelled, to her
< ^**^?,*^*°8 crowds their catise refer ;_mile iMinces from her throne.

With equal doom, th' uneerin^ law
I>ig)en8e, who bdast their birth to draw
,
Uroim Jes66's.favoured Son. \

\

*

\
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Be peace on '^g|W»ni*>wd ^n thee,

Salem, whiWfliifth bended knee,

.

How blMi^<mPll8 himBelf thv friend

)

SucceBSKj^Epura' shall att«ha» '
. ,

,

AndHHB^a^d his wiy. , ,

mayeBtthqadfr^b'from hostile fear,

Nor the loucnKic^ of tumult hear,^ , ,

Nor war's wild wastes deplore ; -

May plenty nigh thee take her stand,

'

And m thy courts,^th lavish hand,

,, Distribute all hejj store.

Seat ofmy friends and brethren, hail T

How can thy tongue, O^Salem-fail

To bless thy lo^®<^ *^^® ^ '

How cease the zeal that in me(.glowp

Thy gooft;to seek, whose wall enclosei

The mansfooi of My Ood I

.\

MBKRICK.

>,)>

f\

i

SiBBATH MORNING.

XT.

'ifWELCOlii?, thou peaceful daAvn 1

O'er field and wooded lawn '

.

•

The Wonted sound of busy toil is laid. ^ . v

And, hark I the village bell

!

Whcfee simple tinklings swell, ' , , ,"
Sweet as soft music on the straw-roofed shed,

,

Andbidsthe pious cottager prepare,
• To keep th' appointed rest, and seek the house ofprayer.

f How goodly 'tis to see,
.

The rustic family
.

"-

Duly along the chuioh-way path repair, \

^\
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. The mothjpi) trim aqd plain,
Leading her'ruddv train.

The fts^ pacing slow, with modest air.

With honest heart and humble guise they come, s.

To serve Almighty God, and bear hi4 blessing home.

At homeih^gaily share
Their sw^t and simple fare, .

Abd fllank the Giver of the festal board I

Around the blazing hearth
They sit inlioly mirth, " -r

. Or turn with awe the volume of the Lord

:

Then full of he^yvehly joy retiring pay
Their sacrifice df player to him who blessed the day.

Sajbbath' bell, thy voice
Makes hearts like these rejoice;

Kot so the child of vanity and power

:

He thelblest pavement treads
" Fercfaance as custom bids,

Per^hia.'hce to muse away a listless fiour ; .

Then crowns the bowl, 6r scours along the road,
Nor hideshis shaine from men, nor h6e& the eye ofGod.

When the seventh mor^iag^s glefi,m
~ Purpled the lonely stream,
i)n its green bank of old the Christiati^bowed ; <

^he hand, adoring, spread, '
'

And broke the mystic bread

;

And, leagued in bonds of holy concord vowed
From the cleamsed heart to wash each foul ofifence,
And give his days to peAce ahd saintly innocence.

.
In vain the Bbman lord. . - ' . ^

Waved the relentless sWord, . - .

And spread the terrors of the circling flame

;

' In vain the beath^ens sought,
If chance soipe luriong' spot

Mi^ht inar the lustre of the Chrikian name ,'

Th Eternal Spirit, by his fruits confessed.
In hfe secured firomjitain,andBteeledindeaththebrw8t;

.J. .""^

>.:

^jm

^
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would his influence West

^ With faithund holiness .,,
•'^

. The laggort people of our favoured 1SI9

1

^
But Iftoo deep and wide

Have spread corruption's tide,

may he deign on me' and mine to smue

!

So shall we ne'er with due devotion fjkil

The consecrated day of solemn rest to hail

;

Bo shall we stiU resort
' To Sion's hallowed court,

And lift the heart to him that dwells above

;

Thence, hoitie returning, muse
On sweet and solemn views,

o

Or fill the void with acts of holy love

;

Then lay us down in peace to think we've given -

Another precious day to fit our ^ouls for heaven I
*^

BISHOP MAWT.
\ M ,,:..'

«V«^K^^^^J^AAA/

SABBATH MORNING.
'

'

' -'-'
:

...*./• „.'- ' '-.'.,:

Hail, day of holy rest !—faint emblem thou

Of heaven's eternal Sabbath 1—May the stream

Of thy pmfe blessings ever richly flow

Within my soul—that, nourished by the beam

Of Gospel-brightness, grace may bud and bloom

;

And f^ts of righteousness itay npen fair,

To ptov^ the power of godliness is there.

May hope be given to cheer my spirit's gloom ;;

May love its holy warmth within me shed

;

Andvwhile in prayer J bend the suppliant knee,
^

May faith's bright pinions towards heaven be spread,

. To waft each fervent wish, my God, to thee;

And ma^ my praises to thy throne arise,

liifca evening's incense to the twilight skies^

ANON.

>

..--.
'

.
'i •

''&^-'- ''fK_
'

»'' V

^ .'»"

^W; ._
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» DUTIES OF THE SABBATH. :»
^ PUBLIC WORSHIP.

;- ..• .
"

I. ' .

'

* .

As one, in days of old, would fly
To some protecting shrine
Prom dread pursuers threat'ninff niirh,
And. panting, ther^ recline—
JLord, to thjewelling I repair,
And cling abound thme altar there! -

Or, as the swallow, chased away ',:

From cruel man^s abode.
Beneath thy sacred walls will lay'

^^ Her cherished young, God 1

^P Bo tKere I oft that peace obtain,
Which elsewhere I have sought in vain.

i When sheltered s»fc, well pleased we he^r
. The waves and tempest roar

;

. j*
And raging winds, without, endear .

^
The warmth within the more*;

thus I feel, from peril free,

Retired^^within^ sanctuary, ^

f- Or it mi^ht seem as if my boat > *

O'er ragjng seas had past.
And calmly were allowed to float
To some bright isle at last, *

.

There to refit the shattered sail,

Ere yet again s^e tempt the gale^

,
The world's tempestniMS ooBaiidark^ ^
Around still foamspid swells,
But thou art as the happy ark
Where only s&fety dwells, ^ ^

And peace ; who skims that troubled 8e«i.
Returns the olive branch to thee.

M ,

'

, .

:•

-V >^.

N
1
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i> * *

Farewell, thou dark and itormy world
;

' «

Farewell thy grief and fear

;

4
The port i»^won, the Bails are furled, ^. ,.

Ye cannot touch mo here! . .

But welcome, peiK^nd rapture, now,

And, my Saviour, welcome Thou I

T0WN8CNI).

^k^i^^^M«^^^^^^n^

DUTIES OP THE SABBATH

PUBLIC WORSHIP/ -»•,

iSwEET is the day for worship set

To those who thus assemble f On the Smiles

Of Love Omnipotent, at once they feast

;

And for those smiles with one accord giv^ thanks.

They love the hours that bring that welcome moru.
And joyfully salute the dawning light

That calls them from their rest to seek the Lord.

iif*^ # • * # # Glory's daWn,
* And emblenris this sacred day of rest.

The faint and weary then their strength rebew,.

And mount to gtoij as oil eagles' win^

;

Fresh as the morning's dews, and swift as light,

•Their heavenly race, unwearied they pursue

;

And, witliouttfainting, walk in duty's path.
These are the courts Jehovah keeps below
When often on his children he bestows
Bich earnest of eternal life to come, . '

And precious tokens of his present care.

Cip, stranger—walk the stately c^ty round

!

Mark well her bulwarks, count her lofty towers.

And to the generations yet unhbrn
Transmit a just account. Her {gates are praise

:

Her walls ftre eitrong salvation, lounded deep
^'OnHJod's immutable decrees of grace, A '

And raised beyond the flight of creature thought.

Her steadfast Dulwark9„^ with omnipotence

:

/
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Aro girt about ; and, with paternal love
Cloielpr cemented ia each preciouH atone
that joins the aUtely atructure to compose
A filler fluwinr with Aternal gnce,
SuppJIoB her bleat inhAbitantit with streainH
Of Bolid peace, which/they with giadneaa drink,
And shout her joys aloud through all hor iratoH
Her lovely gates, oiy either side aro placed •

For entrance into fellowship the onej
*

The other for translation to the skies.
All those who enter come with grateful notes
Adoring, ag they pass, the matchless power

'

That saves them from destruction's oponhiff eulf •

And those who leave her courts below, to dwell '
~

For ever m her palaces above,
Oft, as in love's bright chariot thoy ascend
Shout to the heavens above and earth beneath,
And tell two worlds at once the bliss they feci j»

.:>;

?

DUTIES OF THE SABBATH.

PCBUC WORBUIP.

Pure is the air, serene the sky.
Around that blest domain,

m ^yc^» unseen by nature's eye, '

Truth holds her peaceful reign.

Tlwre, on a vast commanding heiglit,
Her spacious temple stands, • .

Tlie centre of that glorious light
Which beams on distantlands, '^r^

Unknown this mounl*to souls terrene
Its steep ascent unbraved ; *•

Truth is an element too keen
For minds by sin depraved.

i
-^ - *—
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182 THE BEAUTIES OP

< Pollution's eye in vain may gazo •"

On truth's celestial light ; •

• Sin's weakened vision snuns the blaze,

. That gilds her portals bright.

But those that breath her genial clime,

Are born of "ttirtuo's tace,

Nurtured to manly deeds, sublime,

I
And taught by heavenly grace.

'•-•"
•

'.'— Braced by a rectitude of soul, , ; -^
They reach.their blest abode,

Virtue both points them to the goal,

• And soothes the rugged road.

'v-'

y

AJtON.

DUTJES OF TQE SABBATH.

, I^BLIC WORSHIP.

• .*;. • "<•.
Sin has stained creation o'en^ J
Changed the scene, (so bri^tibefore),

That the Infinitely blest

Loathes it as a place of rest

!

Tender birds from Orient sky,

'Neath our stormy climate die

:

How then shall Heaven's highest guest

Make rough earth his place of rest?

Justice with a breast of wiar,

Burns 'gainst those who break her law
;

Shudder, then, sinner, lest

Mercy find no place of rest I
A^'i-

Spangled insects of the light

Shun the blackened face of night I

So does truth dark acts detest,

Though they seem a place of rest 1

/)
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,.: MODGRN 8AGBED POETRY.

Since, then, this terrestrial sod
Abrogates the lawB of God,
And contemns the peaceful zl)st,

—

Where shall the Creator rest ?

He shall dwdl among the few
Who have 8(m|8 created new :-»-

\ In the Church, His spirit blest,—
Ther^ shall the Creator rest

!

133

ELVINS.
.^fcJ^.»%^i^S^S*'W>/%^W

H,

DUTIES OF THE SABBi^H.

LITANY.

.
.. V.

S^IVIOUK ! when in dust to thee,
Low we bow th' adoring knee,
When, repentant, to tli^ skies

. Scarce we lift .our streaming eyes,—
0, by all thy*i)ainB and wo.
Suffered ono^Tfor man below,
Bending from thythroue on high,

' Hear our'sOlemn litany. •

By thy helpless infant years,

^
By ^y life of wants and tears, ,

^ By thy days of sore distress
In the savage wilderness,

—

By the dread permitted hour,
Of the insulting tempter's power.
Turn, turn, a pitymg eye,
Hear our solemn litany I ^ '

By the eacre^Tgriefs that yept,
^ O'er the grave where Lazarus slept)—
_^y the boding tears that flowed
"Over Salem's loved abode,—
.By the anguished sigh that told *

Treachery liirked within thy fold.

From thy seat above the sky
Hear»our solemn litany 1
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184 . THE DEAUTIE8 OF

By thine hour of dire despair,

By thine agony ofprayer^
B^ the cross, .{h& ifail, the thorn.

Piercing si>ear, and torturing 8Com,-r-

By tlie gloom that veiled the skies

Oer the dreadful sacriflcei

Lisfenrto the humble cry,

Hear onr solemn litany.

By the deep oxpiring groan,
By the sad sepulchrar stone, .

By the "vault whose dark abode , ^

: Efold in vain the rising Ood,
0, from earth to heaven restored,

<*

Mighty re-ascended Lord,
' Listen, listen to thei cry
Of our solemn litany.

DUTIES OP THE SABBATH.
• •

"•' . -I*:-'-.

PRAISE TO THE TRINITY. . \

''.>
XI. -'.'.". •"'

Give glory unto God on high I .

•

To Him who arched the vaulted^y

;

Who mighty Earth'jrfircumference spannetl,

And weighed its waters in his hand
;

Who formed the countless otbs that gem
Dark' night's resjplend^'nt di^ni

;

Gave life unto each living %ung;
Created,man their earthly king:
Then gave his Son for mah to die

:

Give glory unto God on high I -.

Give glory to the Son who came
Clothed in our fleshly, mortal frame

;

Who bore pur sins, vouchsafed to give
Himself to die, that we might live ; ^

.'•m
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MODERN 0ACRE1 ^POETRY. IB6

\

u

Who—holy, harmlesH, undefikd, /
Was patient—epurncd, was <Iuinb---reviled

;

Who, in the .agotiics of death,
Poured for his foea his parting brertth

;

Was perfect God and man in one

;

Give glory to tho Incdimat^ Son I

Give glory to the Holy Ghost 1

Who, on the day of Pentecost,
From earth to heaven in mercy canio,

-Descending as in tongues of flame

;

The promised Comforter and Guide,
Through whom the soul is sanctified ;/Who still is manifest >vithih, /
To prompt t(T good, convict qf sin '/4
Ye saints on earthed heavenly hbst,
Give glory to the Holy Ghost f

Join all on earth, in heaven above,
In honour, bles8ing,\glory, love

; f *

Sing psaises to the great I AM
;

Sing praises to the spotless Lamb

;

Sng praises to that Power Divine 4
Who sanctifies the inner ahrine

;

That so the Father's glorious name ^

,
All creatu¥e» hallowed may proclaim

;

And, through the Spirit shed abroad,
Confess that JeausiQhrist is Lordi I

•
.

' -.-vS: .' '^ \-' ..
- . ,

'though reason ^ves not finite man '

Divine infinitude to scan,
Y^tmian may his Creator own—

-

May bow before a Saviour*s throne
;

/The Comforter with.awe receive

;

Their true Divinity believe
;

' .^
And while he chaunts the Father's I#e,
Who sends the Spirit from above -

To win dominion for the Son—
,

With joy confess that God iii one

!

BARTON.

X'

\
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DUTIES OF THE SABBATH.

^

* THE PREACIIEB.

The Preacher's merit rate not by thine ear,

Hi« phrase, his accent :

—

To truth thy reverence pay, and not its drcst';

Esteem him for his embassy ; the bl^me ^ Z' ;

Of missed improvement oftenest is our 'own. /

Mere planters are Apollos and a Paul;
; ^.

'^^<

Growth is the Spirit s pift, his virtual act "^'S/

Alone ; his vital, germmating dew
.Shed in the soul ; his influential beam,
'

. UROWNc
, V , .

•
.

" '

DUTIES OF THE SABBATH. : v

DOMESTIC INSTRUCTION. ^

TffE solemn work is oyer ;.bear the priest,

With awful mein and lips of grace, pronounce
The parting benediction. But is all, ^,
All ending nere ? Is now the vacant time

'

For trifling visits—for the vain discourse

Of worldy friends ? by nearer interests claimed,
I'he calls, domestic* of iiUruslted souls.

The soft companion of thy life's vowed hours,

Where, where is she—rthy other dearer self?

Where her loved offspring—wedlock's sweetest bonds,

rivdges of mutual faith, of chastest joys ? :_^^

invite them round thee by a father's voice j
—--7^ — -

T^t voice of mildest, soft authority
;

Examine, teach, exhort them, waiii, reprove :

Their instrument of being, ah ! be moved,
Be roused, be arduous for their highest weal.

^ BJROWN.

—- -^-Tr.^
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MOD£«N 8ACR£D POETRY.

DUTIES OF THE SABBATH.
ACTS OF mSNeVOLEMCE.

IX.

Father of our feeble race,

Wise, beneficent and kiml.
Spread o'er nature's ample face.

Flows thy goodness uncontiuod : .

Musing in the silent grove, .

Or the busy walks of men.
Still wetrace thy wond'rous love,
Claiming large returns again.

Lord, what oflPring shall we bring,
At thine altars when we bow ?
Hearts, the pure; unsullied spring.
Whence the kind affections flow

;

Soft compassion's feeling soul.
By the melting eye oxprcst,
Sympathy, at whose control
Sorrow leaves the wounded breast

;

Willing hands, to lead the blind,
Bind the wounded, feed the poor

;

Love, embradng all our kind
;

Charity, with liberal store.

Teach us, thou heaveulv King \

Thus to shew our grateful mind.
Thus the accepted ofTring bring.
Love to thee and all mankind.

m
.r

JOHN TAYLOR.

THE DUTIES OF THE SABBATH.

__^
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP.

'

X.- -^

There is a famljy on earth.
Whose Father fills a throne ; »

But, though a seed of heavenly birth,
To men they're little known.

•XJ.
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WJieneVr thev meet tho public eye,
rhoy feol tho publi<! corn

;

for mon their fsircHt claims deny,
And count thorn baaely born.

'^"irJ*"
*ho King who roigns above,

.

_,
Who claims them for his own ; '

The favoured objects of his love,
And destined tu a throne.

The bononrs that belong to them,/
[>y »nen are sot at nought

:

Whatever shines not they center

^
Unworthy of a thought I

But ah I how little they reflect!

u rmP'
^'^^^ ^^^ unnorring word i

That which, with men, has moit respect,
Ifl odious to tho Lord."

^

Were honours evident to sense,
Their portion here below,

rhe world would do them re^
And all thoir claims allow.

But, when the King himself was here,
Hie claims were set at nought

:

Would they another lot prefer ?
Rejected b^ the thought I

No Uhey will tread while here below,
The path their Master trod

;

Content all honour to forego.
But that which comes from God.

reveronce

And when the King again appears
_ He'll vindicate his claim

:

Eternal honour shall be theirs

;

The foes be filled with sham^
KELLY.

*m^mmtlmmfim
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UODBRN iAfRED FOCTRY. m

DUTIES OF THE SAHnATII.

TUG lord's HUFTER.

•.
• XI.

If human kindncuR moctii roturti,

And owiiH tliu grutuful tiu
;

If tender thoughts within us burn.
To feci a fiioridiR nigh

;

shall not wanner accuuts toll

Tho gratitude wo owe^
To him who dio<l our foars to quell,

Our more thou orphan's wo ?

While yet, hjs angm'Bhod soul surveyed
Those pan^s ho would not tloo

;

What love his latest words displayed,

—

** Meet, and remember mo !"

Remember Thee, thy death, thy shame.
Our worthless hearts to sharo !

memory, leave no other name
I)ut his, recorded there t

NOkL.

^i^^^^^^»*^^^V^W» '«»

DUTIES OF THE SABBATH.

THE lord's SUPPER.

.^
- XII. .

With blood—but not his own—the awful sign
At once of sin's desert and guilt's remission,

TTie Jew besought the clemency divine,
The hone of mercy blending with contrition.

Sin must have death I Its holy requisitidn
The law may not r^lax. The opening tomb

Expects its prey ; mere respite, life's condition
j

Nor can the Body shun its penal doom.
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Y«t, there U merov ; wherefore elae ilelay

To punish ? Why thn victim and the rite ?
nut can the type aii«i Hynihol in\n^ awnv
The guilt, and for ft brokon law rec{uite ?

The croiiM unfoldii the myiitt'ry,—Jeau* died:

The iinnor Uvea ; the I^aw ii aAtiafieU.

With blood—but not hfa own—the Jew drew near
The meroy-Hoat, and hituvun received IiIm prayor.

Tet atili hia nope was dimmed with doubt and f»ar

;

"If thou flhouldflt mark tranHgrnHHion who might dare

To stand huforo thuo V" Mercy lovua tu spare
And pardon : but item Juatico haa a voice,

And crioa—Our God is holy, nor (!an hoar
UncluanncHB in the people of hia choice.

Biit now One Offering ne'er to be renewed, '

Hath made our peace for over. Thia now gives
Free access to the Throne of Heavenly Grace.
No more baae fear and dark diseiuiiotnde.

Ho who was Hlain— the Accepted Victim f—livoi,

And intercedes before the Father's Gaco.

CONDEK.

<WMW^M«M»iMlMMMk« «

DUTIES OF THE SABBATH.

THE lord's 8UPPEB.

.'
-^'^ xiu. •:

.

Thine is Redemption t

Redemption t 'twas creation more sublime

;

Redemption I 'twiM the labour of the skies

;

Far more than la1x)ur, it was death in heaven. 7-
^

A truth so strange, 'twere bold to thinic it true,

If not far bolder ftill to disbelieve.

Here pause and Wonder. Was there death in heaven I

What then on earth? On earthvwhich struck the blow?
Who struck it? Who?.,/:,:,.-•.

,i,.- yOUNO.
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DUTIfiH OF THE fiABBATir.

TIIK LORD'm IUI>Pip»
i

XIV.

I'liiifOHoniKRH have meaiurod iiiounUini,
Fathonie«j the <l«-pthH of was, of Uteii, and kinn:

Walkod with a itafl to heaven, ami traced fountalnt

;

But there are two vast iipaciouN thinga,
TIjo which to nioafiuro it doth hehove,
Yot fow tlioro ar« that lound them—Sin and Love.

Who would know Sin, lot him repair
Unto Mount Olivet : timro iihall I nee

A man mo wnmg witii painM, that all hia hair,
iris Hkin, hie garmonti, bloody be.

Sin is that proMH and vice which forocth pain
To hunt hia cruol food tliruugh every vein.

Who knows not Ix)vo, let him aiaay -
.jg^ >-

"

And taste that juice which, on the croM, afflp
Did set abioach ; then let him way

If oyer ho did taste the like.

Love is that linuor, sweet and moat divine,
Which my God fools as blood, but I as wine.

IIKimERT.

m

\

SABBATH EVENING.

,

'
'

.1.

Welcome the hoai* of sweet repose, ^^

The evening of the Sabbath-dav I

In peace my wearied eyes shtdi close
When I have tuned my vesper lay

.

In humble gratitude to Him
Who waked the morning's earliest beam.
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;, In tuoh An hour m this, liow RW««t,

In the oAltn lolituilo of ov«it,

To hold with Ilttavnn communion me«t,

t/imi for m npiiit ImhumI to hcnvun
;

And, In Uiii wiUI«rnflM lM«ii<*ath

Pure sephyre from •Ikivo to brviithe I

It mny ho thnt the Ktrrnitl Mind
Pknd iiom«tiin«i from hi* throiio of hllwi

;

Where Nhoiihl we then his presence find,

Hut in an houi eo blest »s this~-

An hour of calm trAuquillity,

Hilent, m if to welcome thee ?

YmI if the Great Invisible,

DoMootKlitig from his H»at divino,

Mtty dtiiirti unon this Marth to dwoU—
Where shall no And a welcoming shrine,

Ihii in the hri'AHt of mnn, who hears

liis image, and hiit Bpirit shares ?

Now lot the solemn thought pervade

My 8oul,--and let my hourt propure

A throne :—Come, veiled in uwful shade,

Hnirit of Ood 1 that I may dare

Iliiil thee! nor, like thy prophet, ho v
Blinded by thy bright majesty.

Tlien turn my wandVIng thoughts within,

To hold comtniuiiou, I-ord, with thee
;

And, purified from taint of sin

And earth's pollutionrt, let me see

Thine imoge,—for a ujoment prove,

If not thy miyosiy, thy love

—

That lore which over all is shed-
Shed on the worthless as the iust

;

Lighting the stars above our head,

And waiking beauty out of dust

;

And rolling in it^ glorious way
Beyond the farthest comet's ray.

-^ >

iiiiU'^A.JKA!!
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To Him Alikfl th« livinf tro«m
And tho <lull r«|fiuiit or tho gr«v«

;

All watihod, protected nil, hy lljm,
WhoiMJ oyec.ii uro, wh<>«<. «rin cum mvu,
In the cold mIdniKhl'ii d.ngoroui gicHini.
Ort».«dwli|>riwiiofthetonib.

Thither we huNton—M the Mnd
l)rop« ill tho hourgliijiii, n,,v«r Ntili,
Sk», gatlierwi in hv l)««th'« rude Imi.d.
The Htorohouio of the grave wi» All •

And Bloep ill poftpo, m •fidy Itept
'

An when OH »wtli WW gmileil or wept.

vWhiit it our duty hero ?—To tend
From goiHl t«, hotter-^thenco to t)eit:
Orutoful to drinli life's cup,~thon Ixiid,
UmnurmurinK, to our hod of roet

;

To pluck th.* Iluwofii that rouiul um I»Iow,
'Scattering their frugroneo an wo go.

And 10 to live, that when the eun
Of our oxiitonce linlcii in night, -

MeniorinlH Hwoot of niorciou done,
May shrine our name in %ifiory^H liirht

;

And the bleat nuedR wo .ilttorod, bloomA hundred fold in days to come.

BOWRf?(0.

i

N^>^^^^S^^i^M^,

M- SAIIBATH EVENING.

TUB HILENT 8MIDATH.

A «rL£NT Sabbath I most emphatic name I

1 never felt itti force ho much before :

While used by others, I esteemed it tame,
And wondered how a Christian should deplore
One silent Sabbath, if there were no more
Appointed to him in a single year

;

vi
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^ V

One from the number seemed too slight a soie

To ^w bewailed by either sigh px tear

;

But now I feel it, 'tis indeed! sevete.

Thfown from its course, like an arrested stream,

Searching for outlets in a circuit wide,

My mind expatiates from theme to theme,

But rolls to none in one collected tide

;

Its strength still weakening as its waves divide.

It only spreads to sparkle, or expend

Its flashing vapour, like the Falls of Clyde,

Where floods which fall a Cataract ascend r

In clouds of foam, unfixed to shape Or end.

Rainbows may glitter on the em^ty spray.

And range their halos of prismatic light

;

But, fleeting as fantastic, they decay

Often by day, and utterly by night

:

Thus undecided thought, by devious flight,

Chameleon^ke, may vary m its hues ; ^

Sometimes Be lovely ; but the tinge as slight

As morning sunbeams upon melting dews ; ^ ^
The colours vanish while the gaaier viewffr

While my mind's channel was the sacred bed,

Whereon "the Sanctuary's waters" flow.

Thought rolled collected of itself, or sped

Rejoicing onward underneath the glow

Of minif^rial stars : content to ow-e

For Ught and gi||idance to the men of God.

And well I miglit 1 to hear them is to know
AU th|tt can be known on the "harrow road,"

And dlihat should be shunned^uppn " the broad.'

Left to myself—like a bewildered lamb.

Though lost on mountwns of luxuriant green,

Bleatmg amid the bloom, it calls its dam, ^*

And feels as lonely i^ the lonely scene */

As if it wandered in a dark ravine,

Or roamed a wilderness of barren sand :—
Mount Sion shines not with its usual sheen

;

Nor breatiie its flowers so delicately bland.

As when presented by a Pastor's hand.
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flaWt (• miioli hi tli« ptirtait of troth.

Sought It M eagles, "to renew theiryouth,"
Select the Bock of their unfledged abJder
l^teilJf***"*'

H^**^'^ *^«y g^'^^d abroad,

JS^ifW-jT '^S'J^^^tted of the load

They break away as when their flight bigun.

I love the eynee of my early days. V
And deem it nearer to the sacred fountWhght divine, and more within its rays, .

vtlhfZ "^t T T^^°^ its«jlories-bW:
For there with healing in thSr wings they shone

• Warm on my soul, before I knew tfe ways.S fi^Sf*^'*-?^''
^*'»^«'' »«d is gone-? '

;
Like fitful splendours in the frigid zone.

Ther^ like tiiePi-ophefs servant, I beheld

1^°?®kS*^ ^***"*»*«" of immortil foe,
^^^^

ToToKS** °"'X!^ **^.**^« ^'bnrch had scaled
•

inJi?!i *'l'''°®^
**^*°*^® seraphic choir,

Toltt^-^^r" -^ ^^^* "»y«°«l aspire'
Tojoin their chorus, and to share their crown •

^ol^^ K
°"«^***' .^*^°«* t^« martyr's py"e:anceall who wore it humbly « cast it do^"

'

Tt^arng of Jesus' blood, andiot ttleiiJo^

^j^th»^h^^^ of the kindest heart;

mS\I *^- within a human breast,(Hw*rt was ntttai^ and his nature art,)

feffirU;^' ^???^ down to rit, .w ro^e to follow, with increasinir zest.

HeSf' \^^^' ^y the ge^fl rlSs

;

Reas^d to observe, that, blewing, he was blest
&Vj«^«?««on "everlasting hill™ *'
Wher^ fMh^ets her fears, aiS lifel^^

&i?^^lff''^'^ ?^««^fied, but calm,i cropi the fferdure t)f eternal spring

;

196
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i eleinibiit of balm» /

_ie waving wing
^

VI xutj wicBuiu *^«» w . who loves to bring

The sweetest odours to the simplest fold.

No serpent,lurked insidious, to sting

;

No "root of bitterness, nor pride
9»j;<>*J»„

Made brethren distant, or disputers bold.
^^^^

SABBATH EVENING.

FAMILY WORSHIP.

"V ni. ." ;' • \

THE cheerful supper donOfc with serious face,

'

They round the ingle form a circle wide;

The sire turns o'er with patriarchal grace.

The big Ha'-Bible, once his father's pnde.

His bonnet reverently is laid aside.

His lyart haflfets wearing thin and bare
; .

- Those strains that once did sweet in Zion glide,

Ho wales a portion with judicious care,

And, "Let us worship God l" he says, with Bolemn air,

Thev chant their artless notes in simple guise :

They tune their hearts, by far the noblest aim

;

Perhaps Dundee's Wild warbling meMiires nse.

Or plainti# Martyr's worthy of the name

;

Or uoble Elgin's beats the heavenward flame,

The sweetest far of Scotia's holy lays.

Compared with these, Italian tnlls Yire tame ;

The tickled ears no heartfelt raptures raise

;

No unison have they with our Creator's praise.

The priest-lik6 father reads the sacredi)age.

How Abraham was the friend of God on high ;

Or, Moses bade eternal warfare wage

With Amalek's ungracious progeny r
Or, how the royal bard did groamn^Jie

Beneath the stroke of Heaven's avengrfg ire

;

OrvJob's pathetic plaint and waUmg cry ;

Or, rapt Isaiah's wild seraphic fire U >

Or! other holy seers that tune the sacVd lyre.

/
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Perhaps the Christian volume is the theme
„ How guilUess blood for guilty man was shed ;How He who bore in heaven the second name "
Had not on earth whereon to lay his head

;

'

How his first followers and servants sped
•*

The precepts sage they wrote to many a land

:

How he who lonCj in Patmos banished,
Saw in the Sun a mighty iangel stand

;

And heard great Babylon's doom pronounced by Hea-
ven s command. '

then kneeling down, to hea,ven's eternal King
The saint, the father, anji the husband prays •

Hope " spnngs exulting on triumphant wing."
That thus they all shall meet in future days •

There ever bask in uncreated rays,
*

No more to sigh, nor Ihed the bitter tear
Together hymning t^ieir Creator's praise,

In such society, yet still more dear,
WhUe circling time moves round in an eternal sphere,

Compared with this, how poor Religion's pride
_In all the pomp of method and of art,men men display, to congregations wide, '

Devotion s every grace except the heart

!

.The power, incensed, the pageant will desert,
The pompous train, the sacerdotal sliple;

But, haply, in aome cottage far apafU,
May hear, well pleased, the language of the soul,
And m his book of life the inmates poor enrol.

.:'• "';•! ';;.
;•''-:-:': ^.^ .-. m ;, .BURNS.

SABBATH EVENING.

; ; ^' V.

How cahn is the scene.
How sweetly serene,

The close of this privileged day-:
What foretaste of heaven,

\_^ To those have been given
Whose purest delight was to pray ?

V
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, the fooVs iffly mirth,

Hat nothing of woith ; .

"tii empty, 'tis senBelesB, 'tis dull

:

Believers aspire

To joys which are higher,

To joys which are lasting and full.

A taste of such joy.

Should urge us to cry,

" Oh, that I had wings like a dove

Then would I not stayi

Nor longer delay, I ^^

feut haste to the regions off love.
ANON,

/^^^^j^^MN^^i^^**

r.

't-

.

/

MILLBNIAL SABBATH,

AND thou. Religion, though through Jre^imd floodr

By saints upheld, and sealed with hobest blood.

From clime to cKme thy glorious light expands,

And chases darkness from repoicing lands

;

Sin's rod is broken ;
superstition, long

The only mistress of earth's emngthroMf,_

Wraps round her mantle, and in wild affiight

Flies shrieking downward to congenial night

;

No more beneath her knife the Victim reels

;

No more bedews with blood h«f^chanot wheels ,

• No more, torn reckless from the light of day,

' Knes in the hopeless grave, a living prey

;

But light all pure, ine&bly serene,

lUummes manknid and bnghtens every scene

;

At the same altar, tribes by every sea

In sacred adoration bend tne kneej

Far in the wilds of Afric's torrid zone, _
Mid bummg sands, where verdwe is unknown,

At vesper hour, when all around is mute.

Save sullen sound of camel's wearied foot.

Kneels, by the scanty well, the Arab dun,

And, in the broad light of the settmg sun,

^C
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Poure oat all gldwing u the olondleM wett,
The fejri, thaliopei, the wiahee of hie breait, V
And hfte, m holv dreMl, his mortal eye
To hun, hw God; who bled on Calraiy I

^

*n^'^'i? * '^* oioe of piiliM, the tone, of praiee,Hara by the icy pole, believera raise.
^ '

TJough Day upon the waste and wildering scene
Shuts op, and howl afar the billows green?
And the sad night of desoUtion drear

.

Glooms o'er their world, and saddens half the year,
Beneath mipendmg storms, and circUtog snows,
^oohJlmK doubts the fur-clad shivere? knows

;

With faitffs unfiUtenng eye he looks abroad,

Behold the traces of his jpower afar
Inthe blue sky, and each revolving star; ,
Trusts with a hope that softens, yet sublimes,
*or happier seasons, and serener climes,

r JS'?x!'\^^}
he, who formed th^ rolling ball. "

Is Stan, the Lord, and shall be Judgb of all I

A J . "'i^PJ^o**™.®* ^J»«n,orimeies8>Jl«haU be,And m the Spint's sunshine walKng frefc
go more by vice degraded and eteprest I ^No thought but peace awakingin the breast

:

pSl^l'f
S-^ *** beauty, shallkgain resume

Primeval bhss, and Eden's forests bloom,
Bnght, as when Adam with a holy kiss.
Embraced his chosen in the bowers of bliss

:

5Sr ""
®L*t® 1^'^^ '?*"^^ "F^^^ halcyoi away-^e weak shaU own it,an«fthe wise obey; "^

The summit of the hiUs shall murmur loveAndjBcho catchJtfie sound in g^en and groVe

;

&*SJ**i^*>H S?"*
huma^face exfled,

'

Growled the dim foitsTor unpeopled wild,

Sfnfew" ?^?"*°«"' *'»** ^^^ meekness bland,
Oro^ch^tthefeetofman,orUckhishand; '

And nature, all his errors past forgiven,
ftooUum him Lord, and own the loved of Heaven ?From shore to shore, from isle to isle around,
HbaU spreadirfXoly peacp the welcome sound ; *Jrar on.the deep.where nought but wave and sky

•^

X

',-sji:-ijt». ' t
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w«tendi and scanj* !• heard the »ea-bird'B CTV,

^T^i^tx^W^^ii^-^V^^ realm, shaft me«t,

And hail each other in commumon iweet

,

Brothers in heart, all jealooa feare subdued,

T ove'a aevered liika harmonioualy renewed,

^oXuilSSl the^North, -d East with West

Embracing, own one feehng, and be Idlest i

-. \

MQIR.

-MlJ'V^^ii ' '' * **^

HEAVENLY SABBATH.

K

•**:

Types of eternal rest-fair buds of bUss,

iXavenly flowers unfolding week by. week

The next world's gladness imaged forth m this

;

•Day^of^hSe Sorth the ClSstian's heart can spea^

Eternity on time-*he steps by ^hioV^ .

*We& to future ages-himps tiiathf^^ —
Man thrSgh his darker days, '^d thoughtennch,

Yielding redemption for a weeVs dull flight.

Wakeners of prayers in man-his resting bowers

As on hfe^joumeys in the narrow way.

Where Ede&e, Jehovah's wallring hohrs

i^re waited for as in the cool of day.

Davs fixed by God for intercourse with dust,

lo rSse oi thoughts, and purify our powers,

Periods appointed to renew our trust

;

^^Sfof glory after six days' showers!

A miiky way marked out through sides else drear,

Byridientsmis that warm as weU as shme

;

A Tine which he who follows knows no fear,
,^ fc^Tbri^ «id thorns aroundhis pathway twine.

Foretastes of heaven on earth ; pledgee ofjoy

Surp^ing fancy flights and fiction's story

;

The preludes of a feast that cannot cloy,>K bright out^courts of immortid glorjy^^^^,^^
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HEAVENLY SABBATH*

n» '•,••
.^^V;-'

" Comb, brethren, come I with glad accord,
Haste to the dwelling of the Lord I"
Bat if on earth, so ciUm, so bleet
The house of prayer, the day of rest

;

If to the spirit, when it faints, -
So sweet the assembly of the saints

;

Here let us pitch our tent (we say).
For Lord, with thee, 'tis good to stay

;

Yet from the mount we soon descend,
Too soon these earthly Sabbaths end

;

Cares of a work-day world return,
And .fainj oar hearts, and fitful bam.

think, my soul ! beyond compare.
Think what a Sabbath must be there, -^
Where all is holy bliss, that knows
Nor imperfection, nor a close

;

Where that innumerable throng
Of saints and angels mingle song

;

J^«i;«
wrought with hands no temples rise,

For God himself their^lace supplies

;

Nor priests are needed in the abode
Where the whole hosts are priests to'God •

Think what a Sabbath there shall be,
The Sabbath of Eternity 1

GRINFIELD. A'.

*^V*^^^^^^^^^*i*"

HEAVENLY SABBATH.

ni.

How eheenn^f the thoug^ht, that the spirits in bliss
Will bow their bright wings to a world such as this

;

yfiu leave the sweet songs of the mansion above.
To breathe o'er our bosoms some message of love I
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They com?, on the wings of the morning they come,

Impatient to lead some poor wanderer hoine

;

Home pilffrim to snatch from this stormv abode, .

And lay him to rest in the arms of his Qod.
CUMMIMOUAB^.

^W%^^i^^^^^M>*

•"1^ 'V;

'i
7

HEAVENLY SABBATH.

IV.

To Jesus, the croWn ofmy hope,

' My soul is in hAste to be gone

:

bear nie, ye cherubim I up,

And wart me away to his throne.

MySaviour, whom, absent, I love

;

Whom, not having seen, I adore

;

Whose name is exalted above

All glory, dominion, and power

!

Dissolve thou these bonds that detain

My sold from her portion in thee

;

Ah 1 strike off this adamwt chain,

And ma^e me eternally free.

When that happy era begms,
When arrayed in thy glories I shine.

Nor grieve any more, by my sins,

The bosom on which I recline—

then shall the veil be removed,
-

And round me thy brightness be poured I

1 shall meet him, whom, absent, I loved,

I shaU see whom, unseen, I adored.

And then never more shall the fears.

The trials, temptations, and woes,

Which darken this valley with tears,

Intrude on my blissful repose.

1 <
'"'^

1 ^».,
<

/ 1I '
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'
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Or, if yet remembered above,
Rememberanoe no Mdoess shall raiae

;

• Thejr will be bat new ligns of thy lovo,
New themes for my wonder and praise.

Thns the strokes which from fin and pain
Shall set me eternally free,

^Illi^ivV®?^'***" "^ ^^«* t*»o chain
Which binds me, my Saviour I to thee.

COWPEH.

^AiMA^4^MM««^^«^i

ADVERSITY.

I.

Tr ti^^V "^^"^ temptation to the brinkW gnilt and ruin, stands the virtuous mind,
With scarce a step between ; aU-pitying Heaven.
Severe m mercy, chastening in its love.
Oft-times in dark and awful visitation,
Doth interpose, and leads the wanderer back
To the straight path, to be for ever afterA firm, undaunted, onward-bearing traveller,
Strong m humility, who swerve* no more.

; , BAILWE.

<

Wi^^»^^^W»j*V^'.

ADVERSITY.

^^«^*^JtE8, the more they're chafed, the more, d^l
Then: pleasant scents, and so affliction
Etpresseth virtue fiilly.

%
YIEBBTEE.
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ADVERSITY.
^

HI*' :.
Fob God ha« markejl each Borrowing day,

And numbered every wcret tear,

And heaven'i long year, of bliM thaU p«y

For all hii children auffer here.
^ ^^yaht.

•^PWi^P^nMMMhAA' y

ADVERI

IV.

Through woe to joy ! And,thongh at morn thou weep,

And though the midnight find thee weepmg stiU,

O^ cheerTgood cheer fThe shepherd love. Ki. .heep.

^Zigu theS to the watchful Father'.-^^^^
•.-'.'

r
• ' "

.

ADVERSITY.- .Vv,
'^'*.-

y

Blabphemb not*Heaven with rafch, impaUent .peech,

•Nor deem, at thin»own hour, it. re«t to reach, p
Unhappy chUd I The full appointed time

Itthinetochooae; and when the .uUea chime

And deep-toned .triking of the funeral bell,

Thy fate to earthly ear. shall .adly tell,

! may the death thou talk'.t of a. a boon, v

Find tfiee prepwed, nor come, even
^"^^^^^^^^^^

\aiotrsity.

Heaven but trie, our virtue, by affliction, ,

And oft the cloud which wrap, the preaent hour

ServeB.ibttt to brighten all our future days.
^^^^,

c.
^•

m^S2*mmss/%^smm^
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- ADVERSITY,

* J «t- V
^''I-'CTIOMS clarify the loal,

And, like Iwrd mMteri, give more hard dlrocUoni,
TutoriDg the DOii'age of uncurbed affectione.

FRANCIS qUARLU.

No

ADVERSITY.

VIII.

Ml! then, Affliction, ifmy Father bidn.
And be my frowning friend : a friend that frowns,
Ii better than a milling enemy.
We welcome clouds thst bring the former rain,
Thouffh they the presentprospect blacken round,
And shade the beauties ofthe opening yeaf.
That, by their stores enrich, the earth may yield
A firmtfttl summer aQ4 a plenteous crop. /

ADVERSITY.

IX.

SWAIMK.

. V

TfljEY who have rarest joy, know joy's trtfe measure

;

_ ITjey who most suffer, value suffering's pause

;

They who but seldom taste the simplest pfeastire,
Kneel oftenest to the Giver and the Cause.

MB8. NORTON.
AA^^^^^i^^^^^

, ADVERSITY.

Wb overstate the ills of life, and take
Jjaagination, given us to bring down
The choirs of singing angels, overshone
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By Ood't clew glory.-down our ••rth to r^t

5ho di«ni«l -nolNi IntUad ; Bake following fUko,

To cover til the corn. W« walk upon

» . The ihadow of hllli. wro.. • Uy«l
'Vi**!T'r.k«

And p(mt like climberi. Neer the jader-brtko

We tlgh lo loud, the nlghUngftle within

Befuiwi to iing lottd, •• eUe the would.

0, brotheni I let u« leave the shamo and tin

Of taking vainly, in a plaintive mood,

.

The holy name of Oiieft—holy herein,

Tliat by the grief of One, came aU ot|r ROod.

^4^
aiMKiKi*^* * V*' '#

MISS BARKETT.

«v

ADVTCRsrnr.

II.-

God hath created nlghta
. i 1 _ i_ 1.1 j-j .

. \ At well aa days to deck the varied globe

;

"tiPraco comes aa oft clad in the duij^ robe

^f deaolation, aa in white attire.. €
BEAUMONT,

0t0i0»m^>^^>i^<̂ sm
.

'"«*,.
#

ADVERSITY.

ear affliction with a bended brow,

heart, is but to disallow

iito*health.
^. fBAMCIB QUARLES.

ADVERSITY.

XIII.

A LIFE all ease is all abused ;

—

0, precious grace I that made thee wise

To know—affliction rightly used

Is mercy in diiguise»
* ^ CHEEVER.
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«B£D rOBTRT. '/Q?

^'adversitt.

t p XIV.

If kffliotion grMDt the« rudelj'
Arul nretonta the rack and oup,

Drink the draught and hrave tho tortur«—

I
£ven in deapair, look up t

Still look up i For one thero Uvetli
With tho will nntl power to *«—

One who known «aoh human aorrow,
From the orRdle to tho grave.

•r. L. CHESTER.

•^••^W

ADVERSITY.

Christ had hfi norrowa. When he shed
Hii teare, 0, Palestine, for thee-^

When all but woepioff women fled,

In His dark hour ofagony.
Xl^st lui^bhis sorrows- »o must thou,
iMpI thmi wilt tread tho path ho tro^—
ATthen, like Him, sabmisaiTe boW|

And own the sovereignty of Oodi

S0t^^^*0^0^\ r
ASO»i

ADVER8IT% m
XYI. -

The good man suffers but to gain,
And every virtue springs from pain

;

As aromatic plants bestow
No spicy firagrance while they grow;
Bnt, crushed or trodden to the ground, &
Diffuse their balmy sweets around.

GOLDSMITH.

%
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THE BEAUTIES OF

ADVERSITY,

XVU.

Mid pleasure/ plenty/and sucbeBfl,

Freely we take from Him who lends

;

W© boast the blessings we possess, ,;

^ Yet scarcely thank the One who sends, '^:

But let aflfliction pour its smart,^
j •

How soon we quail beneath the rod I

With shattered pride, and prostrate heart,

We seek the long-forgotten God.
^'_:\:

V o o
Ewzi cook.

X

ADVERSITY.

.;;:".- . XVIII. ,,";'.• *'
'

The man, perhaps, .

;

Thou pitiept, draws his comfort fronj distress.

That mind so poised, and centred in fte good

Supreme, bo Imidled with devotion's %me,

Might, with prosperity's enchanting cup
.

Inebriate, have forgot the All-givmg hand;

Might on earth's vain and transitory joys

Hi^e built its sole felicity, nor e'er

Winged a desire beyond.
•^ GEOSaE BALIiV.

s-v ;- ADVERSITY..:.•;r '';.,

],..'_-
^

XIX. ;.;
' ;.« ;-

i&BACES withered by too warm a beam,^ -^

May spread and flouijsh in thg-dreary shade

:

And pleasure, to voluptuous Mt denied, .^^.^^^^

Mavbloom ambrosial from auction's thorn.
' OEOBOB BALLY.

•^N^
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ANGELS.

I*

Millions of spiritual creatures walk the earth,
Unseen, both when we sleep, and when we wake.

MILTON.
'
*~"

>'
"

>
^"wir>r>w^^»^^

•
' ANGELS, '';^v^ ..:v /.,.;

-
^
"•/ .

-;:'.:;.:.'

And who is he, the vast* the awful form, '

Girt with the whirlwind, sandalled with the storm ?A western cloud around his limbs is spread,
His crown a rainbow, andjji^ Sun his head#
To highest Heaven he lifts his Jdngly fcand,
And treads at once the oceafi and the land *

And hark I His voice amid the thimder's roar,
His dreadfi»l yoice—that time shall be no,more

!

BEBEK.

:.';.. 'V;' -ANGELS.
V'

^'.

,

""
-

.;.. hi;.;-.'

The multitude of angels with a shout .

LoudttiB from numbers without number, sweet
As from blest voices uttering joy. Heaven rung
With jubilee, wd loud hosannas fUled
The eternal regions : lowiy reverent
Towa^s either throne ihey bow, and to the ground,
With solemn adoration down they oast
Their crowns inwove with amarant and gold.

MILTON, -

^^^^^s<^^»^»^yi^»

ANGELS.

J ^_ -IV. _:_>

How oft do they their silver bowers leave
To come to succour us that succour want I
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How oft do tiiey with gol^n pinions cleave

The flitting skieB, Kkellying poTBuivant,

Against foul fiends to aid ns militant.

They for ns fight, they watch and duly ward,

And their bright squadrons round about us plant,

And all for love, and nothing for reward

:

Oh! why should heavenly God to man have such

regard 1

SPEMSER.

':•;..:ANGELS, -'..::,:",,

These are the haunts of meditation, these

The scenes where ancient bards tiie inspiring breath,

Ecstatic felt : and from this world retired,

Conversed with Angels, and inunortal forms.

On gracious errands bent ; to save the fall

Of virtue, struggling on the brink of vice ; •

In waking whispers, and repeated dreams.

To hint pure thought, and warn the favoured soul.

For future trials fated, to prepare.
"THOMSON.

ANGELS.

VI.
;

%
They Are God's minist'ring spirits, and are sent.

His messengers of mercy, to fulfil

Good for salvation's heirs. For us they still

Grieve when we sin, rejoice when w§ jepent

:

And on the last dread day they shall present

The severed righteous at His holv hill,

With them God's face to see, to do his willj -^.

And bear with tiliem His likeness.' Was it meant,

That we this knov^ledge should in secret seal,

r.
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Unthoughtof,uiiimproving? Rather say

pat man might learn, like angels, to obey; »And those who long their blissJn Heaven to feel,
''^^ej^^nveon earth to serve him ev'n as they.

Maut
*^^^*'**>^>»^»^^wi^»^>. I

• -^vn,': ,-'. ':
Angels are men of a superior kind •

Angela are men in lighter habit clad, .
High o er celestial mountains winged in fliirht

•

And men archangels loaded foranW ^ '

Who made the miry vale, and climb with pain,

inillT-^/M'P'*^^^^**«™«fthesteep^ '

Angels their failmgs, mortals have their praise •

mile here, of corps ethereal," such enrSlSf'^^siimmon to tfie glorious standard soon,mich flames eternal crimson through the skies

Y|t absent, but not absent from their love.
Michael has fought our battles, Raphael suncOurtnumphs; Sabriel on our erraSds flowilf
&entb;sr the aovereign; and are these, man^

Thvcheek'tri r'n *"^'' *°? *h^" (^^^^ l>"rnAhy cheek to cinder I) rival to the brutes

!

YOUNG

" THE APOSTXES.

,,,^ These, Lord,
'

Were allthy scanty followers : by Thee

Tn tnf"^^**' first rescued from a wofld of woe,

In^?'??
i'^^''**'^"^«*« distantclimes

; — -^

« ?To/iJ!"® "*T®«' habitant of earthWad tidmgs 6f great joy," ,
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.- H "•'"•
THE AP08TI«ES.

^'••/'-/^>':;
-. nv,:.\ :...,-/.:.""

Ye hallowed martyrs, who with fervent zeal,

And more than mortal courage, greatly dared

To preach the name of Jesua ;
ye who stood

The undauiited champions of eternal truth,
. ^

Though maddening priests conspired, though pmces

frowned, .

And persecution, with ingenious rage,

Prepared ten thousand torments.
HOLLAND.

.
-

iji.nr ir i

- * —-^'*

;
THE APOSTLES. '

^

_- III. - ' >• ^' -;. -,
.'

A CiE8AE*fl title less my envy moves,^
^^^^

Than to be styled the man whom Jesus loves
,,

vSiftt charms, what beauties in his face did shine,

Reflected ever from the face divme I ^^^
^^<^^»»^»^*»^i>*^^

THE APOSTLES.

With sudden burst, _

A rushmg noise, throuch^l the sacred band

^Ccepfofound, and fixed attention claimed.

A cUlline terror crept through every heart,

Mutew^f each tongue, and pale was every face.

The roTgh^S^wceafed; whe^, borne on fiery wings,

The dazzUng ematiation from above ^
In Stest yision round each sacred head _^
Diffiisfdits vivid beams: mysterious bght! ;

mt^^ed™petuous throigh the awakmg mmd,

Vnin«t. new ideas filled the mipassive soul, -<

-•%
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Past crowding in, with ftweeteat violencei
Twas then amiized, they caught the glorious flame

:

Spontaneous flowed their all-persuasive words,
Warm from the heart, and to the heart addressed.'

JENNER.

*^M^S#^^^^Vt

THE APOSTLES.

Thy eloquence, Paul, thy matchless tongue,
With strong persuasion, as with magic's voice,
rromjieathen darkness to the paths of.light,
Led the henighted wanderers, who like t^e,
Through superstition's gloomy mazes strayed,
TiU heaven's efiulgence ])ursting on the view,
10 thy astonished and enraptured sight
Revealed the glories ofunfading day.

BOLLAND.
M^^A^ni^^M^.

Mi

THE APOSTLES.

.
: VI.-

m i . ,
'Tis pitiful

10 court a ^n, when you should woo a soul

:

To break a lest, when pity would inspire
Jgthe^c exhortation! and to addreiSs ,
_lhe skittish fancy with facetious tales.
When sent v^th God's commission to the heart 1

^0 did not Paul. Direct me to a quip
Or merry turn in all he ever wrote.
And I consent you take it for your text,
Your only one, tiU sides and benches fail.
«o, he was serious in a serious cause,
^i''^^^^}<iodtoaweathe mighty terms
Ihat he had teken in charge. He would not stoop^conquer those by jocular exploits,

^
Whom truth and soberness assailed in vain.

2
COWPER.

v.
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TIIii^tfPOSTLES.

.."> "[ - YU.

Whose is that sword-that ^oice and eye of flame

1^ That heart of unextingniflhable ire?

Who bears the dungeon keys ; and bonds and

Abnjr his dark and withering path he came—

Dtoth in his looks, and terror m his name.

Tempting the might of heaven 8 eternal sire.
,

LoTthe fight shone I the sun's veiled beams e^pire-^,,

A SaVionr's self a Saviour's lips proclaim
]

Whose is yon form stretched on the earths cold bed, *

With smitten soul, and tears of affony,

'Mourning the past? Bowed is thelofty^head—

Raylesfl the orbs that flushed with victory.

Over the raging waves of human will
.

.

The SaviouPs spirii walked-and all was still

!

'

R08C0E.

a:

I

""^^
. THE AP08TLE8.

, [^ - '
.

7. >-.:^i. .

,

'

BAsft was the tongue, and unadvisedly bold,

Which sought, Salome for thy favoured twain

Above their fellows, in Messiah's reign_
On right, on left, the foremost place to hold.

Mor^rash, perhaps, and bolder, that which told

Of power the Saviour's bitter iwip to drain,

And, passing stretch of human strength, sustain

His bath baptismalV^-^rd, by 4hee enrolled

Thy servant, mpt me thy Almigjhty grace, ^

My destineJlpor^ons 6t thy ^rief to bear.

Ev'n what TiioSI^ I But chiefly grant Thy

Within thy glory's realm to see, wheneei

Mo7t meet Thy .wisdom deems ; whate'er the place,

lace

It must be blest, for Thou, my God, art there
MANT.
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The gadng synagogue, in wonder wrapt,
Devour his pregnant speech. The instfuctive pageWith simple style, deliberate address, ^
And nervous argument, nOw vindicatesrri; X « -.B««.ouv, uuw vmaicaces —i—

'

T"J ?^®** ?*®8^fah. Now with words that live.And thoughts that burn, the hist tremendous diy,
Expiring^ nature, and the doom of man
He thundere on thesoul. Sin's ghastly front.
Her shape deformed, the poison of her touch.-
Behind her, vengeance, with eternal fire
He next describes. Aflfrighted conscience wakes

;

T^f ^"'^^••^'^ftwto aghast; the oppressor groani

;

The adulterer trembles, and the hariot weepf.
Whatheart so pure, so innocent of vice,

^f^hi^'^u^^^'^ I-Now.with mellifluous tongue,He soothes the scorpion sting of conscious guilt,^hold, each faded countenance relumed

Kia*?r*"^^i*^"^*; :^^"« **^« c»»o«en saint
Unfolds the mystenes of redeeming love.
Of grace andmercy infinite, displays
1he high rewards of penitence andf Ufe
Keformed

; the freedom of the Christian yoke
Avers, and testifies the eternal league
Twiit happiness and virtue. Now, to crown

S^^S"®*?^^' ' ^^' ^*** «^«^* persuasive phrase,He winsjhe enchanted auditors to peace.
'

The godlike spint of his Master's laws.

LETTICE.

THE PULPlt.

I.

No studied eloquence was there displayed;
Nor ppetryof language lent its aid f *- ^
But plain the words that from the preacher came

;

Anreacher young, and all unknown to fame jl^^
While youth and age a listening ear incMned;
10 learn the way tie pearl of price to find.

f
dOOART.
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:' '

,/'!''''''' ''\''''''

'the' PULFIT. .

0, BE8T not now, but scatter wide tiie seeds

^ Of faithftil words, and yet more faithful deeds ,

So thou shaH rest above etemaHy,
^ ., ^

When God the harvest fruit shall give to thee.

(
- BETUUNB.

i^^^^i^^^^^^^

THE PULPIT.

^. in.

I SAW one man, armed simply with God's Word,

Enter the souls of many fellow-men, .

And pierced them sharply as • two-edged sword, >

WMle conscience echoed back his words again ;

Till, even as showers of fertilizing rain

Sink through the ]i»m of the vallev clod,
^

So theirliearts^ped to the wholesome pain.

And hundreds knIPton the flowery sod.

One good man's earnest prayer, the link 'twixt them

^^^'
MB8.SQRTPN.

THE PULPIT.

(

How beauteous are the feet of those who bear.

Mercy to man, glad tidings to despair 1

Par from the mountain's top, they lovelier seem -
Than moonlight dews, or morning's rosy beam

;

Sweeter the voice than spell, or hymnmg^sphere.

And listening ang^liusb tiieir \^m to y«^- ^
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- 1

.

THE PULPIT.

•• » .'

By weAlcest miQisterfl, the Almightv thus
Makes known his sacred will, and shews His power

:

By Him inspired, they speak with urgent tongue —

~

Attthoritative, whilst the illumined breast
Heaves with unwonted strength ; high as their theme,
Their ^at conceptions rise m rapturous flow,
As qmck the ready organs catch the thought,
And, in such strains as science could not teach,
Bear it, in all its radiance, to the heart

;

The listen^g throng there feel its blessed effect,
And deep Conviction glows in every breast.

JENNER
^^^hA^^^^M^vl^

THE PULPIT. "^

He bore his great commis^on iijhis look,
But sweetly temi>ered awe, and softened all he spoke.
He preached the joys of Heaven, and pains of hell,
And warned the sinner vrith becoming zeal.
But on eternal mercy loved to dwell.

DRYDEN.

\

"^^^i^^^^^/^^^

THE PULPIT*

Til.

Op the deep learning in the schools of yore,
The reverend pastor hath a golden stock ;

Yet^ with a vain display of useless lore,
; ^Or sapless doctrine, never will he mock

The bitter cravings of his simple flock!
Butlfeithiully their humble shepherd guides

^

Where streams eternal gush from Calvary's rock
;

or well he knows, not. lAAmi no-'a miroo^- 4;.iaoFor well he knows, not learning's purest tides
I the uifmrftal thirst that in the soul abides.

. MRS. LITTLE.

Cau quench

^m^S^t^::^^
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THE PULPIT.

III.

Yk to whom a prophet-voice is given,

Htiriingmen as bv a trumpets call,

Utter forth the oracleB of Heaven !

—

Earth gives back the echoes as they fall

:

Rouse the world's great heart, while yet the day

Breaks life's slumber with its blessed ray,— ^

For the night cometh I '

1IB8. EMBURt--.-
-f

#M^^^^^^^^^

THE PULPIT.

With eloquence innate his tongue was armed ; .

Though harsh the precept, yet the preacher charmed :

For, letting down uie golden chain from hi^h,

He drew his audience upward to the sky.

'

/ eRYDEN!

THE PULPIT.
/

.- ' I ,'

'. 'v .''''..
..'•

.
. /

'

\.

The priestly brotherhoodyi^evoiit, sincere,

From mean self-interest and ambition clear,

Their hope in heaven, servility their scorn,

Prompt to persuade, expostulate, and warn,

Their wisdom pure, ana given them fro9i above,

Their usefulness ensured oy zeal and love.

As meek as the man Moses, and withal _ .
- ^

As bold as in Agrippa's presence, Paul,

Should fly the wbrld's contaminating touch.

Holy and unpolluted.
"~ ~^^ ^^^ COWPERI.
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THE PULPIT,

If *
/ „ , ^, .

As your guide,
-

. .He in the heaven-ward path hath firmly walked.- Bearing your joyi and sorrows in his breast,
"

And on his prayers. He at your household hearths
Hath spoke his Master's message, while your babes
Listening, imbibed, as bldiisoms drink the dew ;And when youl- dead were buried from your sight,
Wat he not there ? • .^ i e

»

/^ ™ MB8. 8IG0URNEV.

THE PULPIT.

But chiefly ye should lift your gaze
Above the world's uncertain haze.
And look with calm unwavering eye
On the bright fields beyond the sky.
Ye who your Lord's commission bear.
His way of mercy to prepare :

Aneels He calls ye : be your strife
To lead, on earth, an angel's life.

KEBLE.

"*''>^*'^^^^^*WS

THE PULPIT.

XIU.

At church, with medk and unaffected grace," /
His looks adorned the venerable plactf;
iruthirom his Ups prevailed with double sway,And those who canae to Bcoff, remained to pray.

OOLOSMITH.

^-
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THE PULPIT.

XIV.

JUDOB 'not the preacher, for he It thy tndge

:

If thou miilike him. thou oonceiveat mni not. Lj__

God calleth preoohing foUy. Do not grudge v

To pick out treasures from an earthen pot.

Tlio worst speak something good : if all want seuse

Qod takes a text and proacheth patience.

HERBERT.

THE PULPIT.

XT.

<:.

TutiB, tq relieve the wretched was his pride,

And o'en his failings leaned to virtue's side

;

But, ^n his duty prompt at every call,

He watched and wept, he prayed and felt for all

:

And as a bird each fond endearment tries.

To tepipt its new-fledged offspring to the skies.

He tried each art, reproved each dull delay,

Allured to brighter worlds, and led the way.
OOLDBMITII.

:;
'"^- THE PULPIT; :; . / 'I

There stands the messenger of truth ; thtere stands

The legate of the skies ; his theme divine,

His office sacred, his credentials^clear. _1_2^
By him the violated law speaks out /

Its thunders ; and by him, in strains so sweet
As angels use, the gospel whispebi peace.

He 'stablisfaes the strong, restores the weak, ——
Beclums the wanderer/binds the broken heart,
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lot. F
a. 1 '

lERBEBT. 1

" ^ Ami, anned himsolf in panoply complete
,; V Of hwvonlv tompor, furnisheB with anna

Bright ail hia own
; and trains, by ovory rule

Of holy^diRcipline. to gloriouR war,
The laoraraouUl host of Goil's elect.

.0

, RE8T0NATI0N. ^V > 1:
'• . .

•;•
' '. :., :'• ' ' 'i ' "

FkibndsIiipI T thought thee once a pleasing thinir,
"^

•^ When childhood flattered me with golden dreama
^00 raah I trusted to thy waxen wing

.
Against affliction's melting beams ? K

I knew not till I fell, how light, how vain, '^
''*

Were all thy boasted mighty powers
;

Fairjpromiser in happy hours, -
But flymg from our pain. 1 #>

When youth allured me from my mother's kn6e
To sports, companions, and unthinking days,

1 thought the sun and seasons made for me : -

_ Smoothly we enter life's delusive maze ; ;

By mexpenence led, and hope deceived,
I trusted ere my heart inquired ;

'

&) soon is what we wish admired,
iAnd what we love believed. § ' .

J-

' r
But heavenly care, that did my good intend, '

Stripped me of these, to bring me better joya •

Bemovmg worldly prospects, substance, friend,

'

^ And gave itself in charge for earthly toys : -^

4"J_"y
<lear God 1 how fittle did I know, '

men^their mourned loss first fixed my smart.

m,^*^'2ii
°*<^*^"*>"' "^entJ *hem from my heart.

That Thou might'st mo re bestow. ^
: . . BBOWNIE.

-J
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RESIGNATION.

/^.
li.

When in justice He appals ub

By the threat of endless pain,

Sink not—soon His mercy calls us ^^
To His pardbnihg arms again.

Fatner! 0, with patience bless us,

Till each seemmg iir%e past

:

Let whatever gloomoppress us,

All must end in light at last.

. WARD.

;^ RESIGl^ATION.

Thou Power Supreme, whose mighty scheme

These woes of mine fulfil.

Here, firm, I rest, they must be best.

Because they are TTiy Will

!

Then all I want, (0, do Thou grant

This one request of mine,)

Since to enjoy Thou dost deny,

Assist me tp restgn,

. « ., BURNS.

«^^^«^<A^b^A^ «
~^

RESIGNATION.

, IV. .

" Father 1 not my will but thine be*'done !"
^

So spake the Son.

Be this our cnarm, mellowing earth's ruder noise

Ofgriefeandjoys— .

'

That we may cling for ever to Thy breast.

In perfect rest

!

———
. . .. — KEBLE.

J^
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- RESIGNATION
.; •:.; v.;.,;::':\-.

'
\

( V GiV^ me the car^,

B^ 'tlTankful patience to prevent despair

:

Fit me to beat* whatever Thou shalt assign

;

~
is Thine.
FRANCIS QUARLES.1 •v -

KiDD tut? ryuy uci;«iU9c tuu ruu

1
. \ " i

-

RESIGNATION.
V - 1 : Vl. . '

« Lord I submit. Complete thy gracious will,

For, if Thou slay me, I will trust Thee still.

0, be my will swallowed up in Thine,
That I may do Thy will in doing mine

!

. HAKNAli MORE.

leme

S8.

RESIGNATION.

vii. *' ;:

Faith and hope
Will teach me how to bear my lot

!

To think Almighty Wisdom best,

To bow my head, and murmer not.

The chast'ning hand of One above
Falls heavy, but I kiss the rod :

It gives the wound, and I mtist trust

Its healing to the self-same God,
ELIZA COOK.

loise

BI>E^

: 'RESIGNilTION.
' --^ VIII.;-

YE, whose heart in secret bleed
O'eir transient hope, like morning dew.

O'er friendship faithless in your need.
Or love to all its vows untrue,

f^fs, -lihiitfA.
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Who shrink frpm persecution's rod,-

Or slander's fangj or treachery's tone,

Look meekly to the Son of God,

And in his griefs forget your own.

Forsaken are ye ?—so was He

;

Reviled ?—yet check the vengeful word ; ^
Eejected ? should the servant he Tr^T'

Exalted o'er his suffering Lord ?

Nor deem that heaven's omniscient eye

Is e'er regardless of your lot,—

Deluded man from God may fly,

But when was man by God forgot ?
'^ MRS. SiaOURNEY.

RESIGNATION.

. -'ix.
'-'\

Like some well-fashioned arch thv patience stood,

And purchi^ed strength from each mcreasing load.

- GOLDSMITH.

n.
y0^^t0^'^0^^^^^0k

RESIGNATION.

For God, who binds the broken heart,

Attd'dries the mourner's tear,

'

If faith and patience be their part,

WiU unto these be near.

;, .
;. ''&• *• , .>^

Let such but say " Thy will be done !"

And He who Jesus raised,

WiU quali^^em, through His Son,

To say, " Thy name be praised I"

BARTON.
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~~^' _^_^ RESIGNATION.

There is a secret in the ways of 6od
With His own children, ^lirhich none others know,
That iweetens all He does : and if such peace •

While uAder His a£Qicting hand we find.

What will it he to see Him as He is,

And past the reach of all that now disturhs
The tranquil sours repose ?

\*
:

' 8WAINE.

EJISIQNATION. -=

.;.-., XII. .
'

.
,

If, friendless, in a vale of tea,rs I stray.
Where briers wound, and thorns perplex my way

—

Still let my steady soul thy goodness see.
And with strong copfid^nce fey Iwld on Thee ;

With equal eye my Various lot receive,
Resigned to. die, or resolute to live : .

'

Prepared to kiss the sceptre ot the rod,
While God is seen in all, and all in God.

MRS. BARBAULD.

RESIGNATIdN.

. . "Xin.

And wilt thou not, coy.wretch I drink one poor sup ' S
Of bitter drink for Him tSiat drank a cup -. ;,

To sweeten thine ?

'':): y'-- ..-..-,:.'^ JORN'QtJARLES. '

'

:

/'
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RESIGNATION.

XIV.

WI3D0M the antidote of sad.despair,

Makes JBharp lections se^on not afl they are,

Through patient suflferance ; and doth apprehend,

Not 'as they seeming are, but as they end.
• . FRANCIS QUARLE8.

r RESIGNATION.

Take all, great God ! i will not gripve,

But still will wish that I had still to give.

, . V NORRIS.

RESIGNATION.

XVI.

In patience, then, possess thy soul,

S4nd still 1—for while the thuriSers roll,

Thy Saviour sees thee through the gloom,

And will to thy assistance come ;

His love and mercy will be shewn
To those who trust in Him alone. -

ALLEN.

RESIGNATION!'^

XVII.

..^M* blest Redeemer lives —In that Uist day
^

When, like the baseless fabric of a dream,

Earth's unsubstantial glories pass awi^,
» —He then shall stand, acknowledged Lord supreme



,*

bend, j^

JARtE8.

(ORRIS.

m,

JEN.
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My blest Bddeemer lives.—Though death the head
Consign, a victim ta the silent tomb

;

Though wonns around my lifeless body spread,
Though noisome worms these mouWering limbs con-

sume,
/triumphant still e*er Satan's power I rise.

My God, my God appears, and wakes these languid
eyes. hayes.

*A^#^^^V^VS

RESIGNATION.
^ xvni.

0, SHAME upon thee, listless heart
So sad a si^h to heave.

As if thy Saviour had no part
In thoughts that make thee grieve.

•f
KEIlLE,

^kA^h^^SA^^A

^ ^RESIGNATION.

I^oVJBi'bsirn in hours ofjoy and mirth,
' "With mirth and joy may perish

j

That t6 which c[arker hours gave birth,
Still more iEmd more we cherish':

It looks bejrond tbe clouds of time, .

And through death's shddowy portal

;

Had.e,;b7 adversity sublime,
Bjn^aith ahd hope, immQrtal.

BARTON.
*^^fN^^^V^^

:%:--

HSf. . ' .

RH|P%ATION.
*

XI.

^''^" '.»-:-

''*...

pceme.

He who each letter cup rejects,

_No livinff spring shall quaflf

;

He whom thyirod in love corrects,
Shalllean upon thy staff:

Happy, thrice happy, then, is he.Who knowg l^e ohastoning is from Thee
BARTON,'

'-. :*.
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/

/ /

Bi^IGNATION,

V XXI.

Come, Beaignatioh, spirit medk,

And let me kiss thy placid chee.k,

And read in t|jy pale eye ierene, :^_—_^
Their blesBing, who by faith can wean
Their hearts from sei^se, and leam to love

God only, and the joys above.

'

keble.

CONSOLATION.

*• ^ t

The 8oi|l deposing on assured relief,

Feels herself happy amidst all her grief;

Foi-gets her labourifs she toils along,

Weeps tears ofjoy, and bursts into a song.
' V ' cowper.

\^\jyj>^'<,rs^s^\rs^s>ii^-

CONSOI.ATION.

II.

Dread Omnipotence^ alone
• Can heal the wouttd lie j^ave

;

Cm point the brim-full, gnef-worn eyes,

To scenes beyond fhe grave.
-

. BURNS. ^-

CONSOLATION.

Thus ever in the steps of grief, ^
Are sown the precious seeds ofjoy \

Eadli fount of Marah hat^ a leaf,



^p§^i'^ ' ''
_
jtdV"'- sj- ^f^^»,-i*fti.'* *

/ /
IkODBBN SACRKb POETRY.

Then, *ntid life'a fitful Heeting day,

^ Look up, the sky is bright alJftJi
Kind voices ofafeer thee on thv l^y I

229

Faint Spirit I trust the God of love I

MIS8 A. D. \V00DBRID6E.

-A!

«^^^^iADC^^<^^

^e ^\

.V

ng.
;OWPER.

^.

»

A
1

>y-

•

t

»

CONSOLATION.

Friends counsel quick dismission of our grier;
Mistaken kindness ! Our hearts heal too soon.

Are they more kind than He who' struck the blow ?

Who bid it do His errand in jour hearts, .

And banish peace till nobler guests arrive,

And bring it back, a true and endless peace ?

Cidamities are friends.

^. ' " ' '\
.

YOUNG.

. ' CONSOLATION.
". •3='

.

"".

And what is ^ant ? 'Tis virtue> test

:

What weakness? An escape from pride

:

That life and earth may be the best
In which, by woe, the soul is tried : ,

For He whose word islver sure,
'

Hath said tliat, ^'Blessed are (he Poor."
H. H. WELll.

- . » - ;':"" '
.

'

-^^ CONSOLATION. (
•'""•

.
.

."':^-^' -:--: ^, ;; VI. > V\--
'

''

There is a haven yet to rent m^ soul on,

In^midst of all unhappinesti, which I look on
With the^ same comfort as a distressed seaman
Afar off views the coast he would enjoy,
When yet thg seas do toss his,reeling barque,
'Twist hope and danger.

• i P 2 ^ . SHIRLEY.

T»-
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CONSOLATION.

There is no gloom on earth, for God above

Chastens in love;

Transmitting sorrow into golden joy, ,•• 7^7^

Free from allov.
. i .'

His dearest attribute is still to blew, *
'^ *

And man's most welcome hymn is grateful cheerJulness.
' HORACE SMITH.

CQNSOLATiON.
i

All hope on earth for ever fled, '/'

A higher hope remaineth ;
-

For wHle His wrath is o'er me shed,

I know my Saviour reigneth.

The worm may waste the withering clay,

When flesh and spirit sever ;

My soul shall see eternal day.

And dwell with God for ever

!

THOMAS DALE.

CONSOIiATIGN.

IX.; :
'

'
/'

Virtue, on herself relying.

Every passion hushed to roat.

Loses every pain of dying,

In the hope of befaig blest.

Every added pang she stlffers

Some increasing good bestows,

And every shock that malice ofiers,

Only rocks het to' repose*
QOLDSMITU.
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• *^

CONSOLATION.

^.^

\^

So, Christian 1 though gloomy and saO be thy daysj
,

—"And the tempest of sorrow oncompasB thee black

;

Though no sunshine of promise or hope^sheds its rays
To illumine and cheer thy lifeV desolate track

:

Though thy soul wriths in anguish, and bitter tears flow
O'er the wieck of fond joys frooi thy bleeding heart

riven,

Check thy murmuriug sorrows thou lom one and know
That the chastenedon earth are the purest for Heaven,

And remember, though gloomy the present may be,
That " the Master ^ coming," and coming to thee.

.'j S.D.PATTERSON.

v\..^
^•^'l

>; ,,
CONSOLATION. *

'. '\'. .'- XI. -. . .,

In the dark winter of affliction'si hour, • r

When summer friends and pleasures haste way,
And the wi-ecked heart peroieives how frail each power
It made a refuge, and 'believed a stay

;

When man, all wild and wei^ is seesNA b^'
There's none like Thee, Lord I there's|ionelikeThee!
Thou in advjBrsity canst be a sun

;

Thou hast a bealmg balm, a sheltering tower.
The peace, the truUi, the life, the love of One,
Nor wound, nor grief, nor storm can overpower
Gifts of a Kin^ ; ffifts frequent and yet free,—
There's none like Thee, Lord! none, none like Thee!

':~^'7-^"""^'-- ''•^'^- ;? -. r--\#.: \ ^"-t-r^ .. MISS JEWSBURV, T-y
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CONSOLATION.

XII.

Thank flotl, blesB God, all ye who suffer not

More ijrief tlian ye can weep for. That is well-^

That IS light grieving I lighter noue bcfel,
-—

—

Since Adam forfeitedthe primal lot.

Tears ! what'are tears ? The babe weeps in its cot^

The mother singing : at her marriage bell .

The bride weeps : and before the oracle

Of high-fanednills, the poet hath forgot

That moisture on his cheeks. Commend the grace,

Mourners who weep 1 Albeit, as some have done,

Ye grope, tear-blinded, in a desert place,

And touch bu^ tombs,—-look up I These tears will run

Soon, in long Hvers, down the lifted face.

And leaver the vison clear for stars and sun.

MISS BARRETT.
^^^^^^^M^^l^rf» -

CONSOLATION.

XIII.

Why should my fond, ungrateful heart complain ?

What have I lost, of excellent and fair,

Of kind or good that Thou canst not repair?

What have I lost of truth or amity.

But what derived its gentle source from Thee? ----~^-

What is there here of excellc^nce or gracd,

That oijiie bright smile, from Thee would not efface ? -

^
'

MRSSTEiELE.

;:-/

CONSOLATION. />.

7:

IpmEtwiui die in Christ are blessed-^
' Qurs be, then, no thought of grieving t

Sweetly with their Ggd they resty

All their toils and troubles leaving

:

./'
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So be ourt the faith that Mveth,
Hope that every trial brareth,
Love that to the end enUureth,
And, thtough Christ, the crown seoureth

!

BP. DOANE.

CONSOLATION.

Raise it to Heaven when thine eye fills with tearv,

For only in a watery skv appears
The bow of light ; and from the invisible skies
Hope's glory shines not, save through weeping eyes.

FRANCES ANN KEMBLE.

(ARRETT.

/-::

CONSOLATION.

xyi.

And when Time sweet opiates flings

From his swift invisible wings,
Bearing from the heart away
Some Blight anguish day by day ; - ^
Grief, through Memory's medium scanned^c

Mellow, sweet, and soft appears

;

Thouffh no smile the Past demand,-
StiU it does not ask for tears.

And, when better still than this,

Comes Religion's soothing kiss,/
Breathing on the wounded heart
Balm no other can impart,
Grief thenceforth is grief no more »

All its powers on earth shall cease,

But Shdl give, when life is o'er, .\^—Birth to deathless joy and peace, ^^
4l}l. CLINCH.

-V 1S~

f
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OOP COMFORTING HIB PEOPLE

X?U. .

Yes, 'tis the voice of Lovo divine

!

And 1 how aweet those accents iound^
Afflicted Zion, rite, and sliine,

Fair mourner, prostrate on the ground.

Tlie mighty God, thy glorious King,

Tender to pity, strong to save.

Hath sworn he will salvation bring,

Thougii sorrow press thee to the grave.

He all a Father's pleasure knows • ;• ' ':

To fold thee in his dear embrace!

His heart with secret Joy o'erflows,

And cheerful smiles adorn his face.

At lengt^i the inwsrd ecstaoy

In holy music breaks its way

;

|
Heaven exults in harmony, " -

And angels teach their harps th« lay.

Fain would my lips the chorus swell.

But mortal tongues ara faint and weak,

The grateful thoughts that with me dwell,

_ Would ask eternity to speak.
ANON.

'i'

%»y^i»M^^**»^»^^^

HOME.

1.

*

Domestic Lffve ! not in proud palace haUs

Is often seen thy beauty to abide ;

Thy dwelling is in lowly cottajs walls.

That in tlie thickets of the woodbine hide

;

With hum of boM around, and from the side

i AiMtnaiiaaiA ,
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. .

Of woody hilli tome Httlo bubbling luring,
Shining slong through hanks wUh harobolli d^ed

;

And ftiany « bird, to warble on tho wing,
When mom her saffron robe o^er heaven and cartli

doth fling. -

lore of loves I to thy white hand is given
(K earthly happiness tho golden' key

;

Thine are the joyous hours of winter's even,
When the babes cling around their father's knee

;

And tl^ind the voice that on the midnight sea
Melts th«i rude mariner with thoughts ofhome,

PeoDling the gloom with all he longs tq see.
Spirit! I've built a shrine ; and thou hast come, -:

Ajtid on its i^Uar oloaed—for ever close thy plume t

:/
.

. A

{ HOME.

TwAS early day—and sunlight sfi-eamed
Soft through a quite room.

That hushed, but not fnWken seemed.
Still,—^but with nought\f gloom

:

For there, secure in happy
Whose hope is from above":

A father communed with the
Of Heaven's recorded love.

Pure fell the beam, and i^eekly bii

On his grey holy hair,]

And touched the book with tendeliiM light.
As if its shrine were uiere

:

But oh ! that patriarchal aspect (ihone
With something lovmer far :/-

A radiance, all the Sijirit's owW
Caught not from son or star/

Some word of life 0*eh then hid met
.
His calm benignant eye ; jf -iL

X
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Some ancient promiBe, breathing yet

Of immortality;
,

Some heart's deep language, when the glow

Of quenchless faith survives;—

For Bvery feature said,—** I know
/hiat my Redeemer lives."

: And silent stood his children br, i '

Hushed was their very breath ; %

Before the solemn sanctuary

Of Aought, o'ersweeping death

;

Silent yet did not each young breast

With love arid reverence melt?

! blest be those fair^ls, and blest

That home where Cbd is felt.
^ MBS, HEMAN8.

:.^ ;:
.

• ..HOME.':; V- :: ."'...

When the hearthof our childhood was sparkling and

Arid0^ earliest footsteps trode gaily and Kght

;

Where we oflTered our prayers to the Father above,

With a father's blessing and mother's love

;

Where in seasons of trial and tempests of pain,

We long to take shelter from trouble again,

Like mariners 'scaped from a stormy seaj—
The Home of the wanderingyVaTOi should be.

Where the stars in beauty and brightness roll

Through clear blue ether, around ttie pole ; r

Where Nature works in her wondrous ways

Through depths concealedfrom the vulvar gaze

;

Whera aught of the wonderful, beautiful,^new,
^ i^

la heaven or earth, may be brought to view,
*

That the mmd may grasp, pr the eye may see ;—

There, there the Honjie of the soul should be.
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Where tiie voi&Mi of mighty maltitndeg roar,

•like the boom of the sea on the sandv shore

;

And, mixed with hoeannas loud and long,
Arises the everlasting song

;

Where the Lamb that was slain in the midst of the
:]: throne,

l^as honour, and glory, and power alone ;—
At the feet of the undivided Three,

~^The Home of the deathless tpirU should be.
•'

,

'•':-
. ANON.

MARBIAGKr

.1. ; '

How sweet the privilege to minister
The soothing aid of friendship and love
To |;hose the heart approves ; to mingle mind
And all the treasures of affection.

Where we feel the blest security of
Principle and holy zeal 1 but doubly #
Valuable—when o'er the eleval!@d soul
The faint efifiisions of disease
Has cast a sober numtle I Uien to illumine
The speaking eye, and cheer the Bmitten breast, %,

Is heaven's imparted delegated^ft 1

Thousands can fling the gaudy blossoms
Which attract the multitude, and scatter
Dangerous perfume ; but to select the.
Consolations of the gospel, and teach
T|ie labouring nund to yield submission
To^ the will of Heaven, IS sanctified ".

Friendship's blest and sole prerogative

!

The Christian's sacred bahn is i^ extracted
From the promises of God. He knows it is the Lord
Who orders all the dispensations
He beholds, and from the tn^tsury
Of his word breathed out those truths divine
Which softeA present anguish, revive the sweet
Illumine^ rays of heavenly hope, or bend
The chastened mind to holy resignation.

. ,.
——

—

.- -,.
. .

• .^, .,.
. ..ANON.
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A.

7 MABRIAGE.

THE missionary's llBIDE.
*

#
..
.

.
.. - ' :

^Who'd b^ a naisBionery'B bride ? -
;';•' --

Who, Uiat is younff and fJEur,

Would leave the world and all beside,

Its poinp;—its vamty and'pride.

Her Saviotir's cross to bear ? t

Who would leave the glittering hall.

Where beJanteons fashion reigns,

To share her life—her joys—her all.

With one who heeds not fashion's call.

And will not wear her chains ?

Who wonld hwire the festive throng;.

And admiration's gaze.

And to a" little flock" belong,

Who love to swell the humble song

To their Redeemer's praise?

Who could lei^e their father's dome.

And her mother's fireside,

Ajnong tiie heathen wilds to roam,—
Sometimes, perhaps, without a home,—

_^ A missionary's bride ?
;

. .:/

!^ohe—save she whose bosom feels

The emptiness of earth,—
Who loves the horn that faith reveals.

And oft at Jesus' table kneels,

Taprove her heavenly birth.

None—save she.who has that love

Which " seeketh not her own,"—'

-^

Who mUd and peaceful as the dove.

Pursues the joys which are above,

Aronnd her Father's throne.
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None—Mire ahe whose bosom glows
With feeling for the poor,—

Whose willing footstep ever knows
To find the lowlj hut of those
Who silently endure.

_Non«>--save she whose heart is meek>
Who feels another's pain,

And loyes to wj|>e from sorrow's cheek,*
The tricklina3|u|^uid accents spei^
Hiat sootPlHBl again.

She wh6 feels for Chem that need
The precion* " bread of life,"

And longs the Sa;Viour's lambs to feed^-

0, such an one would make, indeed,
A missioEiary's wife 1

AMON.

BIARBIAQE.

'.•;"'
,

'«•

Not for the summer hour alone,
When skies resplendent shine,

And youth and pleasure fill tihe throne,
Our heart and hands we join

;

But for those stem and wintry days.
Of sorrow, paiti^ and fear,

When Heaven's wise discipline doth make
Our earthly journey dretu:'.

Not for this span of life alone, H^t--^~ -
Which' like a blast doth fly,

And, as the transient flower of grass,
Just blosaom'-^roop, and die.

,1*^-
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But foi a jboing without enS,

ThirfVoW oflove we take j

Grant ub, God»l one home Jt last,

For.our Redeemer's sake* r '

MRS. BIOOnRNEY.

*^^^^^>^^>^^^w

'. r :

\
MABBIAGE.

EMDUBINO LOVE,

* IV. •

A

«^Ay not, that pure nnd wedded love expires-r- ^

tifxe wedded love, in gentle bosqpis stbred

;

Say'.not,-oh, say not I that its fqnd desiries,

Lite water-drops on thirsty sand outpouredj'

Can perish wholly, or by slow decay,

, Like smouldering flames, die sullenly away i

is love so fickle that it cannot rest

To one dear home confined--one chosen nest—

^

Though daily use weave chains of mild constraint,

And fond afllection pour her moving plaint,

' To win the truant back ? A thousand ties,

A thousahd jspells, each rfassing day supplies

;

And all we see without^r feel within—^
^

Besolves, and hop«s, and fears—love's being feed,

Preserving, even in this world of sin, ;

Its sacred flam^ unchauged-r-the common need,

Of friepdship's teiider soothing, from above

Infused ; the founroins of patental lOve :

Solicitous, that know libt pause or rdst.

Flowing with ceaseless tide in either breast. ^.
V The sigh, the tear, \

For long-lost friends, who once to both were dear ;

Fond recollections gleaned from other days,*

The look, thayoice that only spoke to praise—.

Beinembered joyS,' remembered hopes and fears,

With many a sceiie upon^Mfe's busy stage,

Or acted, or beheld, in other years ; T^T ~
~

^

.

, A
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And mimy a..1>Idtted and.repentant page *

Of faultii;i;>y youthful folly ill exduaed, " '
-

Not seldom, nor with teanets eye, perused
In wisdom's later hour. . Grave thoughts and gay
Commixed, by,which, in life's declining day,
Our hearts, tenacious of the,past, are stin^d,
As by the music of far-distant hdlls, *

Over th6 surface ^f deep waters ^eard,
,

Th'at roll their'«pace between.-r- '

Buch holy spells *
.

Has pure and wedded love; degenerate mindfl^
Minds bent to earth, foredoomed of old to know
Nor lofty thoughts, nor the perpetual glow ^

Of high aflfection; Uiat* collects and binds
And treasures up whit the dull sons of e&rth " '\'

V. See not, or seeing, little deem their worth— . '
'

The scatteriSdJewels oflife'A beaten track: *' '

Such minds misdeem pf love; thevj&tannot sou6^'
'

Its ^sildbt Waters, from their own dept^ black ;
'*•*

They knoy not, reck not,J^Jts base aind ground ;, »
'

, No«ieelin^ do their bosoms kht>w,th|it plead .

'

For liberty, and clamour to hp freed; * " .

', .j«
^ ,

But as, on autumn days, who lov& to \^a]k ' . '

' In the fresh morning, an ttnw;jdnted sight • ,'" \*

Beholds ;-Hiew-spnn)de<i threads, from stilfc to staUc
^Su8peded, glistening witK refracted light; "

And the feooj earth, with peafly frost-wprk apread^
'

A new creation seems, for huinftn tice^d ,
,

Unmeet;—so, even segthe tender beftrt, "' ^
In the clear realQis ofllevated tiiougb^' ' ' > \
Sitting in simple dignity apart, :

.

'
. '

Beholds a scene of varied beauty wrought \,i
From daily product;! ®^ ®**^ eomsmon life ; .

'

"

Beholds the seeds and elements of strife -'

Transformed, and blended by the subtle power * '• *'.

Of miffhty love; with light Celestial glow—
'

E^n till morJEtl beauty,seems the dower
Orthis our eaijlily^state, this world of s sin and wo I

•
• • ,.•.•' ''' '.^"'. '.%:::' ' anon:

I'l :.'- ."."
: { .

". '
:":

., ,;••:• ' . :
'.

,.'.••:''

•:-'i^^ ;;
J

1

T * - '
'

. - VV ': '
''

:-:- ." .*• ".- :

I

• •*
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*^ ' .> •

INFANCY.

I.
•

^HEYOUNO MOTHER TO HiEPIBST-pORN CHILD. '

^

My sweet wee nursliqg I thou art sweet t9me
As eon to flowers, or honey to the bee—
Music in summer bowers—the freshening stream,

To bright wings dipping from the sultry.Jbeam—

Hope to the mourner, to the weary restr—

To the young dreamer, visions of the blest

!

What art thou like, nestling in slumbers there,

So meek, so calm, so innocently*fair?

What art thou like? A dormouse, sleek and warm,

A primrose cluster, or a fairy chami ? - „ » -

Yes! thou- rt a charm I—* most mystenous spell I

Birds, bees, and flowers, can just as ably tell

Why sunshine, scent, and streams their pleasure be,

As thy young mother, why she dotes on thee

With such umneasuired, fond intensity

!

I cannot look on thee, but springing thought

Perfumes the air with blossoms fancy fraught I

I cannot think on thee, but life seems bright

With gushing sunbeams, ever new delight I

—

Thou darling simpleton ! thy vacant eye

As yet to my long gaze makes no reply

;

\^#

; Breathing and crying are thy only speech—

But, oh ! for me, what eloquence hath each

!

Sounds ofmy first-bom !—how my heart they thrill,

like the sweet babUings of a hidden rill;

AwelloffiittireblSBsedbessartthoul ^;

My morning star, my crown of gUidness now I

' - ilRS. RICBAROSON.

^ -;:
I ;V- V, ;

:'

^iNtANCY* V
.';/.',

. Helpless stranger, thou «urt welcome I

> We hail thee iui a blessing given

;

Thou fftiftit hRvfl nnr kind attention.

y

Thee we'U train for earth and heaven^

J
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Thou art born to live for ever I

Oh, how precious is thy soul I

Suns and stars shiill be extinguished,
Yet wilt thou survive the whole I

By our precept and example, \.
*- We will teach the heavenly road;

,
She\^ the path of ^uth and duty,—
Lead thee to thy. Saviour, God.

K Grow in stature, filled with wiaaom

;

' We will seek the Spirit's grace ; ,

God thy sun and sBield, shall bless thee,
; Every step throughout thy race.

248

Then, at last, in bights of gloty,
We ahall shine at God's right han(
Sing redeeming'power and mercy.
Joined with alTthe holy ban^.

i

AMON.

%

Sweet babe, may Heaven who formed thee be
Thy guide through future years

;

And may the mother view in thee
Her smiles but noj; her tears.

Just like a day. whose cloudless beam
Is lent in sunny. May, - ^ .

Or, like a lonfc delightful dream,
'

May thy life glide away.

Or, as some stream that strays near bowers^ *

\ And steals the dropping rose,
May thy life run—and friendship's flowers M
Thus gild it as it goes.

RYAN,

•'"'
\
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: iNFAlWt.,;'' . -^:, ;w
ON BEEIMO A DECEASED INFAHT.

md this is death ! How cold and sUlI \

; And vet how lovely it appears I
.

Too cold to let the pazer smile, v^

But fiur too beautiful fot teara,
^

The sparkling eye no more is bright,
^

The cheek hath lost its rose-like red

;

And yot it is with strange delight

I stand and gaae upon the dead.

But wlien J see the fair, wide brow,

Half-shaded by the silken hair,

That never looked so fair as now
^

' When life and health were laughing there.

I wonder not that erief should swell

So wildly upwiird in the breast, *

And that strong passion.once rebel ^ .
'

-That need not, cannot be suppressed.

? AAd yet, why mourn ? That deepirepose

Shftll ijever more be broke by pam

;

Those lips no more in sighs enclose ;«

Those eyes shall never weep again.
"

' For thin^ not that this blushing flower

Shyi wither in the qhurch-yard sod

;

'Twas made to gUd an angel's bower,

' Wi^n tho paradisiB of God.

Farewell 1 I sbaH not soon forget;
.

'

Although my heart hath ceased to beat,

My memory warmly trfeasureS yet ' .

^ Thy features, calm and n(iildly'8weet,_^__

But no! that look is not,th^ last: , '„
' We yet Aay meet where seraphs-dwell f

Where love no more deplores the past.

vV'

Nor breathes that witiSting word, Farewell I

PEABODY.

I -1
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' FAMILY INTlfecOURSBt

Or ! sweet at yernal ^ews that fUl

'.; The closing buds on Zion's hil|,

When eveninj; clouds draw thither,-
So sweet, so heavenly *tis, to s^e
The members of one family
Live peacefully together

:

The children, like tHlb lily flowers^
On which descend the sUn and showers,

Their hues of beauty blending

;

The parents, Uk^^e willow boughs.
On which the lovely foliagfe grows,
Their frimdly shade extending.

But leaves the greenest will decay.
And powers the brij^Htest fade away.
When autumn winds .are sweeping:

And be the househotd e*er so hiv^
The hand of deathswill soon be there, ,

And turn'^e scene to weeping/

Yet leaves again will clothe the trees,
And lilies wave beneath the breeze,
When spring comes smiling hither

;

And friends, who parted at the tomb, -

May yet r«new their loveliest blqom.
Ana meet in heaven together.

246

A *

\:'

4

A^ON.
^iAi^<iM^y^^M^«0«i

.

FAMILY INTERCOURSE.

PATERNAL AFFECTION.'
.- '* '

1

. r ^ «

I# there is happiness below, '

In such a home she's shrinedl
The .human heart oaA never lui'ow

Enjoyment more refined,

q2

,\
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Th*n where the sacred band i§ twined

Of filial and parental tie*,— '^ -i
That tender union, all combined * g|< If

Na^9*a holiest gympathicB I^
' W

Tti frieudiWpr^n Its Wliest dress1^
'Tit love's most perfect tenderness

!

All other friendships may decay,

AJj other loves may fade away 5

Our faults or folies may disgust g
The friend in whom we fondly trust

;

Or selfish views may intervene,

From us his changeful heart to wean

;

For we ourselves may change, arid find^

Faults to which once our love was blind ;—
Or lingering pain, or pining care,

At length may weary friendship's ear

;

And love may gaze with altered eye,

When beauty's young attractions fly

;

But in that union, firm and mild,

That binds a parent to his child,

Such joining chords can never sound-r

Such painful doubts can never wound.

Though health and fortune may decay,

And fleeting beauty pass away,—
Though grief may blight, or sm d|M»ce,

Our youth's fair promise, or disgrace

May brand with mfamy, and shame, ^
And public scorn, one blasted name,— .

Though all the fell contagion fly, ^-

Of guilt reproach and misery,— ^

When love regrets, and friends forsake,—

A parent, though his heart may break.

From that fond heart will never tear

The child whose last retreat is there I

Oh, union, purest, most sublime 1

The grave itself, but for a time

The holy bond shall sever

;

His hand who rent shall bind agaui.

With firmer links, thy broken chain,

To be complete for ever!
FITZARTHUR.

T^'v.
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FAMILY OiTEBCOURSlli

ICY F^TBER'S BIRTH-DlY.

HIT

mm'

»

/

IfY father l-r*ti« a lovely lound,
Thrico welcome in affection*h hearing

;

No theme more welcome can be found
Throughout the spirit's wide careering.

The prophet famed, of former days,
Inspired with love's celestial powers,

Kxclaims, " My Father," as he prays,
*'B« thou my guide in youthful hquis 1"

/
;

-""/
..

';
•
':

So prayed the Saviour, as the swell

; P^ PtfJ* rushed o'er him deep aild stormy.
And anguish made him feel' its hell

:

" My Father, let this cup pass from me I"

.
And, oh t whep dark temptlUons throng,

Adventurers on life's fiichtful ocean.
What fonder prayer the storms among

—

Ia^ Father, still the wild commotion 1'"

What, though I find, wherever I roam, ~^

A cold deceitful world to grieve me,—
If I should bend my footsteps home,

My Fatlier's hearth will still receive me.

"
' Yet, oh I if he should e'er forget
His child, by his own self begotten l~
But no—I'll not believe it yet

:

My Father 1 I am not forgotten, • ^^
.-..\ % ;.

• ;-'.;.•
But e'en supp6se my Father's eye

Should light upon me aa a stranger,

—

. w

#

My heavenly Father lives on high.
And he will shelter me from danger.^
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Till then ITl •nture to enjov ^

i The iweete tlmt bloom beneath hit nront ;

* And hope to ehare in heaven, with joy,

' *1^ Fleer's company for ever.

—^ And I will blest the annual morn - ^
That wakea me from refreahing ilumberi,

To tell me when my Slrt waa bom,

And wish retuma in happy numbert.

^

AH<!0
:^^

\
*' ' i^iilflittf

'
't-

FAMILY INTERGOURBE^

THBMOTHEB.

,#"

»>

Lo ! at the couch wherejnfant beauty^leepa,

Her silent watch the mournful mother/keeps ;

She, while the lovely babe unconscioiis lies,

Smiles on her slumbering child witypensive eyea,

.

And weaves a sour of melancholy iby :—

"Sleep, image of thy father,—sle^, mj bby I

No lingering hour of sorrow shall be thme j

No sigh that rends thy father's heart and mine

;

Bright IIS his manly sire the BOi/ shall be, ^ ^
In form and soul ; but, ah 1 moie blessed than he r"

Thy fame, thy worth, thy filial love, at last

Shall soothe his aching heart for all the past,—

With many a smile, my solitude repay,

And chase the world's ungenerous scorn away.

And say, when summoned from the world ww thee,

I lay my head beneath the willow tree.

Wilt thou, sweet mourner ! at my stone appear.

And soothe my parted spirit, lingering near ?

Oh, wilt thou come, at evening hour to shed ^

The tears ofmemory o'er my narrow bed

:

With aching temples, on thy hand reclined,
[

Muse on the Ust farewell I leave behind ;

Breathe a deep sigh to winds that murmur low,



I
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And think on all my lov«, and all my wo ?**

So peaks affection, ere the iora<^.eye -

Can look regard, or brighten in reply ;

But when the cherub lip iiatti learnt to cl

A mother*! eye bv that endearing name

;

Soon aa the playful innocent can prove
A tear of pity, or a smile of love.

Or cons hie mormnfing task; beneath her c.^
Or liapa, with holy looka hie evening prayer

;

Or gaJdof, tnutelv pensive, sits to hear •

Hm monrnftil ballad warbled in his car :~^,*

How fondly looks admiring Hope the wjiile',

At every artless tear and every smile

!

How glows the joyous pafoot to descry
A fOuelcM boaom,.tnM to sympathy 1

wfe,

CAHrBKU..

,
FAMILY INTERCOURSE.

.
—

- THE MOTHER.
ITS t *_ iftt*^

"*

She asks no splendours to adorn his vray,
That mock his grasp, and glitter to- betray. /
The hopes she wakens mingle with the sky.
And light with heavenly ray his destiny ;

Like the bright clouds ubat Qoat on siunmer even.
TCKlding the scenes of earth with tints of lieayen.
iSsr voice his early oraison shall teach, .

And wake devotion with the Hsp of speech

;

That dawn is hers, so transient and so fair.

Ere the Tud^ world may claim admission there ;

It is her own, and dU that she may claim

:

Tet shall it bear through life her sacred aim.
Heaven has itself conferred upon theU love
A spell, a talisman, all power above.
With his young morning visions, bright and fair

Her memory stands ; and nothing shall impair «
Its sacred influence ; life's mists may rise,

But cannot dim those tender sympathies. >

' ^ • , RUTIIERFOOKli.

1^

I.
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FAMILY INTEBCGtfiSE.

BIRTH-DAjr VERSES—TO MY MOTHER.

t VI.

My birth-day ! Oh, beloved mother !

My heart is with thee o'er the seas ! .
,

I did not think to count another ' ^ i - 4^ -

Before I wept upon thy kne«8—

'

Before this 8C10U of absent years

Was blotted with thy streaming tears.

My own I do pot care to check

;

I weep, albdt here alone, ,

As if I hung upon thy neck—
As if thy lipa were on my own— /

'

As if this full 8(id heart of mine X
Were beating closely upon thine*

Four weary years I how looks she now ?

What light is in thosf tender eyes ? •

What trace of tipje has touched the brow
Whose look is borrowed of the skies,

Th'at listetied to her nightly prayer ?

How flhe isLchanged, since he was there

Who sleeps upon her heart alway-5
Whose name upon her lips is worn,

^^ For whom the night seems made,to pray,

For whom she wakes to prlfy at morn,.

WhQsfe sight is dim—whose heart-strings stir—

Who w^eps those tears to think of^/
' '

"" '*
;

'

.

' ."..•.':
1 know not ifmy mother's eyes
Would find me changed in other things.

I've wapdered beneath many skies.

And l^ted many bitter springs.

And many leaves, once fair and gay.

From youth's full flower have dropped away,—
But, as these looker leaves depart, . * •

.

The less^elied flower gets near the ewe ; - - -

And when deserted quite, the heart .'

•lakes closer what was dear of yore.
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And leans to those wbo loved it first

—

The sunshine and the dew, by which its bud was
nurst. ',. '

'

' '-.• ' '
•" ''

Dear mother I dost thou love me yet ?
Am I remembered iA my home?

When those I love for joy are.met,
Does some one wish that I would come ?

Thou dRw</ I am beloved .of thee

:

.
"

But as the'schoolboy number|(}0'er^
Night after night, the Pleiades,
And finds the stars he found before,—=-

As turns the maiden oft her token-—
As counts the miser oft his gold,-^

So, till life's "silver cord is broken,"
Woiildi of thy dear love be told,

My heart is fiill—mine eyes are wet : -

Dear mother I dost thou love thy long^lost wanderer
yet? > .• ' ^ - ,

Oh I \^hen the hour to meet again •

>^-
Creeps on,-^and, speeding o'er the sea,

My heart takes up. its lengthened chain,
_And, link by link, draws nearer thee,—

•

When land is hailed, and from the shore
_ Comes off the blessed breath of home,
vWth fragrance, from mymother's door,
0/ flowers for^etten when I come,

—

When port is j^ained, and, slowly how,
The old famdi^ paths are past.

And entering, unconscious how,
I gaze upon thy facje at last,—

And run to thee, all faint and weak,-—
And feel thy tears upon my cheek,—
^Oh 1 if^y heart break not with joy,
The light of heaven #ili fairer seem/
And I shall grow on^e more a boy,

Aad, mother I—'twill be like a dream /
That we were parted thus for years.

_And, once that we have dried our tears,
How will the day seem long and bright.
To meet the always with thee morn,

'**
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To hear thy blesBing every nigbtr—

Thy "dearest," tl^ "firit-bom"— / ^
And be no more, as now, in a strange land forlorn.

--...V: -..'.
.

.. -^ ^

. WILU8.

FAMllJr INTERCOURSE-

THE MOTHER^S MOBNINO KISS TO HER CHILD.

;%:;...'/ "'« vii.:>:
"

'

Comb hither Mr child, and let me Idss

Thy rosy lips steeped in their morning dew

;

And, on th^brightiiess gaziAg, taste that bliss

A mother feels, when o*er her raptured view

Each beauty riper groWs : the graceful hue

Of health sits blushing on tiiy tender cheek,

And in the azure ofthine eye's soft blue

Float forms ofjoy, such as I hope to seek

In aU thy future days : a hope how frail and weak.

«i.
".*-'

Ah, ilo I—the cunfeht4>f thy after years

Can never flow so pure as at its spring ;

But in its silent progress downwards, tears

Will mingle too> andltJl their wormwood bring.

i trembline think iifi^tjohs deepest sting

Ma^ pierce, ray soul, wietf she, around whose form

Thy littie arms in playful fondness cling.

Can offer thee no more her bosom warm.
To solice alb,' thy woes, and shield thee from the storm.

ThatTose-^ueen of the blooming coronal
^

Of wild floweijs waving in thy golden hair-
Behold how soon its robes of damask fall.

And cease to shed tiieir perfume on the air.

Leaving the parent tendril lone and bare I

Alas I the ills which wait thee in life's scene
'-' May in ^at floweir their darkened emblem bean
When bUgfete^. hopes of joy, with pangs unseen,/

Blancli tiiy yoiing virgin cheek, and st%l its ripened

sheen

!

.
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My yearnine heart, in melancholy mood,
Itoeli mth fancied kgony ia rending

;

Lei me no longer o'er such frenzies brood

;

Butwatch thee, my aweet love, whilst lowly bending,
,

Thou lispeth forth thy morning prayer, and blending
With thy bright upward glance such radiance mild

;

It seems as if in thee, from heaven descending,
'Fair Iris ofmv life I) an ai^gel smiled.
And whispered peace and joy.—Oh 1 thou art safe my

childl i^
^

ANON.'^^^v^inf^i^Ww^

^ FAMILY INTERCOURSE.

THE FIRSt ANNIVERSAKY OP A SON'S BIRTH.

Thy natal mom, my cherub boy,
I greet with all a mother's joy,
A mother's partial pride

;

A pride, even those who do not claim
•The parent's sofl^ endearing name

Yet totZ; no«, cannot chide.

Like some sweet bud of opening May,
Which meets the morning's earh'est ray.
And, reared with tenderest care.

Expands to the admiring view.
Imbibes the soft refreshing dew,
And scents the vernal air

:

#
So on thy cheek the roses bloom

;

So is thy breat^a sweet perfume :

And those ex^ndiug charms,
The vi^ant paternal eye.
With eager ken, can well descry,
Are fostered in our arms.

Once more, I hail this happy morn I

"

Hlopitious be itsblushing dawn,
Predicting future bliss

;

^ -..

4
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«

While soarinfi^to yon cloucUess sky,

The lark with earliest melody,

Chants songs of happiness.- . , \^

As cloudless he thy future day,

As smooth and fair thy future way
Through life's uncertain maze

4

May every step thy foot shall tread,

By heaven's perpetual guidance led, ^
Call forth tne voice of praise.

Yet, should I wwh thy prosperous life

. To feel no chang^ to meet no strife

With fortune's ^Bckle mood ?

ThQ awful storm, which wake* our fear,

Renders the "azure skv more clear,
*

And sorrow works tor goodi

Jl "... •*''
T'-

Itoo, ratherlet thp chequered scene.

Where joy and sorrow intervene^'

*

'
' Be viewe(,d with pious eye

;

, And then,' should smiles be3eck t|^y face,

Or trials prove the test of grace,

> Thy God will still be nigh. / ,

While others boa^t their npble birth,"

. Be thine* tl^ dignity of,worth,

, Thy Mm, a heavenly crown

;

A soul from BQt^did*^passions free,

„ Thy best inheritance shall be,

And this thy chief renoVn... .

Oh ! never may the sophist's art v

Seduce the young unpractif^ed heart

Ta walk by fashion's rule

The generous and enlightenfed mind.

By self subdued, by sense refined,

Must Icfam in virtue's schotpl.

r —^- -7\-\
;

-'• 7.'
-

.-•
,

Wilh ahxions bosoms we shall trace

. I Thy-pirogress in the earthly ri^ce

;

And, as thy years increase.

s^-

m /
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May wisdom'^ sacred voice prepwe"
Thy mind to ehun each baneftil snare
Which menaces thy peace.

Grant hfm, eternal jpource of truth ! *

,
To seek thee as the guide of youth, •

! And manhood^B strength and tower ,-

_ So shall his heavenly Pa,ther'8 care
Attend the agfed pilgrim's prayer,
And bless his dying hour.

FAMILY INTERCOURSE.

\

r
r

i .

* THE MOTHER AND CHILD.

" I HEAR thee speak of the ifetter land

;

Thbu callest its children a happy band.
Mother I oh, where is that radiant shore ;

*
! -

'

Shall we not seek it, and weep no more ?
Is it where the flower of the orange blows, . .

' And the fire-flies glance through the msrtle bouffhs ?"
—"Not there, not there^ my llildr W> ^S^^r

"Is it where the featl|^ palm trees rise, #
And the date grows nrip under sunny skies ? mi»^amidst the green islands of glittering seas, ^^
Where fragrant forests perfume the breeze.
And strange, bright birds, on theit^tarry'wings,

_Bear the rich hues of all glorious ^ings ?"
i

^'-^'^ot there, not there, my childj" -^

•
'.:

' * .. .

'
' ">•:

'J/:'' "i ,;• ;;''
'.

"Is it far away in some region old^s
[

"

^ere the ringers wander o^er sands ^ gold
;Whefe the turning raya^of the ruby ^hine,

Attd the diamond Kghts up the secreli inme.
And the peart gleanis forth from theioral sw
Is It there, sweet mother, that better land ?"
^" Not there, not there, my child 1"

^
4^-
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A

''
i ,W ' • ' t-' 1

'

' IAaiImA ! His Ht^B loy^^yiB^,
r^od biakea the woiwf^|(ti<s||ineryhole ^

*,* Tti My ritmafi is by>8in defileicl^>^v ,
« »

.
' ;\ » Yet Jesus loves a- littld'chp.^ '

.

-
'

-«; •
'• '

, ' ,
^' '- ';.'

I, , -I know'my iemjper is m)t rigbtf
'

;^ ! 'J*m often fretful, scold, antffeht; >'v
'

" '' J.wduljj, like hiin,<be meek aild mild,
'

/t'-iS' 'B^* J^irosIovesaUttlecMldJr ' >

^' , How kind is Jesus—ob, bow good!^ < . For my foot seal ^e sl^ed bis.blood ; «

fit

.^

_'€)OC

For <}luldren*s sake be was rerviled,

Tet Jesus loves a little child.'
•t»'

V

When I offend yon by my tongue, i

^ 'Aiid say and 4<Mfcat's very wrong,

f
Oh I pray, majj^B^ reconciled,*

Jej "Foir Jesus lo little child.

Hb teaches me to shed a tear, ' -^f r~^

/^ene*er I grieve a friend so dear

;

Buit though I am so thoughtless^ wild, |
Tet Jesus loves the littlejchild. "'

'

•^•vvv *!#,

t'
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fakVa . ' J «A Although so^uog, ft^gracioas heart

:

>las I rm oft l)y nn 'defiled,

2A7

et Jesus loves the little child.

And I love Bim/for he loves me,
And hope his faithful child to be

;

^The sinner's friend he's justly styled,
And Jesus loves your little child.•L. BICBMOND.

-*'
I, M

4

FAMILY INTERCOURSE.

A FAtHBB.TO HIS MOTHERLESS CHILDHIN.

XI.'
'^^^

Come, gather closer to mf side,
. My little smitten flock

!

And I will tell of him y^o llMMght
Pure water^rtm the rock;

Who boldly led God's people forth
From Egypt's wrath and gidle

;

\^d once a cradled babe did float,
^

All helpless on the Nile.

t

You're weary, pre
Are wandering „, ,

Thin^ y^of her w^tnew so^w^ili
Your tendedHioughte to guide,-^

Who could to^sdom'9 sa^rei lore
Your fixed atten^ claim ?

Ah ! never firom vfimr heatts erase
TludTblessed mother's name.

"Ks time to sin^ your evening hymn,
^My youngest in&nt^ dove I ^
lome, press thy velvdH|eek to mine.
And learn the hr " «^»

•I,

-^Mr

%»!

y .-*'
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My flheltering arms can clasp you all,

My poor deserted throng I ,

'

Cling as you used to cling to ler, "

Wno sings the angel's s6ng. ^
,

Begin, sweet birds, the accustomed s'^rain,

Come, warble loud and clear

;

;-. ,^

Alas I alas t you're weeping all, '77 ~"^^

You're sobbing in my ear.

Qood night ! go, say the prayer she taught
Beside your little bed,-^

The lips that used to bless you there,

Are silent with the dead.

A father's hand your coarse may guide
Amid the thorns of life,-

—

His care protect these shrinkinc plants

That dread the stortns of strife.

But who upon your infant hearts

Shall like that mother write ? * '

..Who touch the springs that rule the soul ?

Dear raoorning babes, good night 1

.':#;; /
-' MRS. SIOOURNEY.

jC.

.
^^^WW^^OWN^^^Wt.

FAMILY INTERCOURSE.

FILIAL GRATITUDE,

.> " • Xli. : ./^;

Who thai has feelings would not wish to be

A friend to parents, such as mine to me ?

Who, in distress, broke their last crust in twain.

And, thou|;h want pinched, the remnant broke again

;

Andi still, if craving of their scantjr bread,

^/Oave their last mouthful, that I might be fed I

Nor for their own wants tear-drops followed free,

Wgiseimguish stuhg-^they had no more for me.
Lnd now hope's sun is looking brighter out,

And spreading thin the clouds of fear and doubt,

—

.J

-Jm:i.
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That long, in gloomv Md liiipense to me. •

Hid the long-waited smiles I wished to see,
And now, nay parents, herping you is sweet,—
Ihe rudest havoc fortune cduld complete.
A piteous couple, litUe blest with friends.
Where Jain and poverty have had their ends.
1 11 bo thy crutch, my father ! lean on me

;

Weakness knits stubborn while it's bearing thee :

And hard shall fall the shock of fortune's ffown
To eke thy sorrows, ere it breaks me dow9*iMy motherj too, thy kindness shall be met.
And ere Fm able will I pay the debt;

For what thpu'st done, and what gone through for me,My las^earned Mxpence wiU I break with Jiee

;

Siu ^T .n»y,?^ndled sum wont more divide,
ThM»,|akertall,tofaterIlIeavetherest: '

^

In hjbiog thee, I'U always feel a pride,
Northmk I'm happy, till we both are bl

>

lest.

CLARE.

ibt,-

'

I^AMILY iNTEBC0UJl8E.
f MYMbTfiEK.

,.

' •-. -/.x,;- m,:"- ' xiii. §-.'.
I

lH^lTfo^'fiii'*''®
I from^thee my comforts flowed -

Thv «fL^*^^*"-
T^^ «P"°? «d never fail.Thy stream was ever sweet, salubrious, pure.

Ottier fomits of loVe I know, but none iJre dear ,^an thine. Far distant be the painful hour.

S."i'^i" r'"" thy loss, anl^CTVer
Jiife s desert, by ^ motherj^j^ uncheered.

^ail I guardian an^dflR infant hours

!

g en my mHatitude could never quench

iJJn^*;;!; C"?*^
hast thou^ultured me, and watched,W watched, expectant&rewarding fruit,

niJ«^
""^

^i^^x.* ^orthleKvine, an<flong.Have lrM)aidthv care witTacid grape. ^
Bighs my folliefl have occasiSneS 'thee,

« . . B

#^
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And yet thott|Ust forgive me •!! the pMt;

For havinir iBved bo oft thr love, receive

These WttfrW. front grief^. o'erflowing fount,

May nevei acl^w look, or word of mine

DirtrcBB tii« more. The pastcan ^f^--^ %
Never beWled, and life with thee will «ooj^__^

Be o'er. A few brief months or years remam|

I would redeem the^^me, and haste to crowd

In this bnef space at many kindly acts

Ab wayward deeds tftve marked my life sjpast hours.

ThoTf^owest I wXld not willingly bnn/down

Thy hoary head with sorrow to the grave*

A littlSionger anS tjhy burdened frame

Shall reich the AsUnJflace for all decreed.

Thi hand^and feet wSi have for me performed

Ten thousand tender ofiBces oflove,^ -

HhaU fall to duBt,-the aided eje^'^i
Ji'^ .^^

Which lone has failed to e«fe l^y heiA^w^ii tears^.

Yet still with fond matcfl|^lo2jp<^on»e% i

. 'And he, the object of thfflangflfess Ipve^
a^^^j-

F?r whom thy heart-wrung tearj have often flowed,.

nv whom thy daily t)rayer^ been preferred,

Ere lonSwill follow thee,^iance precaij.

May we Blumbtr side by sidH, my mothen \

A spleodid sepulchre I covet not-1 asK

A rSsting-place near thee, I aslrno more.

Sit. ,

.

The Mrilling servant of thy life's

Beholdvl FoiMfchee my daUy prayer.

F(^e8sii«gs countless on thy Ule i

\VPm 1 were able to siistlin a part

.»-'

A?^ast of thy afflictions ! Pour thy gnefs^ my bosomThide them not, nor tell them

iT^ the night's dull ear." One^ drop of comfort

In thy cup of grief to blend will give me joy.
m

%, stranger, mayhap to canstonm^
'This filial tribute to a mother's love. ...

She bare not thee, nor nounriied from her breast.

Not craddled tether arms in helplessy^^ ;

,

She ne'er thy infant mind with truth imbued, ^^
Nor bpund thy heart to hers by tend'est ties. ^kon.
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F^lfaY INTERCOUBSE.

TO ANNE ON BJSR BIRTH-DAY.

—any.

261

i
Ir I may sing of theei / •

My sister, ever dear to me, ^, *

Full soft as echo's voice at closing day,
'

' r Shafi be the Uy. .

iid I will tal^kr lyre,

Ind glidl^ frofll^e worl4 retire,

strite t^L wil(i|pte to the moon so wan,

C Mm And think of Anine.

The morning of thy life, fli te /

fi,
Knows not the sullen temfesfsflmfe,
The sonhi^ gilds thy bro^and how serene

V ' ' The lovely scene.

' For few th^';tender yean, " *
i

Nor yet to rl^ thee of thy tears,

*. Have viilture sorrows lodged their hateful nest,
* ']/;}: Within thy breast.

But thou art here beloi^i^ ^iii _^^

Haply tlite dreary storm nSly blow, §
Aiid thqU a pensive wandscor on the waste,

^^WUt feel the blast.

The pilgHm weak and lom,
Though smiling be the placid mom.
May heave the bitter sigh before the night

:-^;-:_-,- ,.- ,

' ,. l^v^- --^:,^~:~^- - Enshrouds tho light. _
.-,;-. ./ -:-,

.

^^
And thou wilt gently sigh, :'

'

,

For many a tear may dimthine eye,

»>

And thou-maysc weep to find asileni bedHe

b2
To rest thy head.
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StUl hall thy changeful dayi, *
Shed on thy paths their genial rava,

And budi of hop© thy weary feet begnile,

And thou ihalt imile.

, fr ^ AHOK.

MMWWWtMMXIH '
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FAMILY INTERCOURSE,

TO AN ABSENT PARTNEB.

Ip thou wert by my iide, mv love I

How fast would evening fail

in green Bengailia'a palmv giove,

Uit'ning the nightingale r

If thou/mv love 1 wert by my side,

My baWe at my knee,

How gaily would our pinnace glide

0*er Quhga's mimic sea I

I miBS thei at the dawning grey,

When, on our deck rechned.

In carelenij ease my limbs I lay,

And wo^ the cooler wind.

l4iiB8 thee when by Qunp's stream,

My twilight steps I guide.

But most beneath the lamp's pale beam,

I niisB thee from my side.
"

. .,
**

'

1 spread my books, my pencil try,

^he lingering noon to cheer, •

j

But miss thy kind approving eye, *

— Thy meek attentive ear. ^_^

—

,^^

But when ofmom and eve the star

Beholds me on my knee.

I f^el, though thou art distant far,

Thy prayers, ascend for me.

/ .¥.:

m'

'#
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Then on t then on I where duty le«ds,

My coaree be onward itiil,

O'er broad Hindontan'a aultry moadi,
Or bleak Almorah'a hUl.

That course, nor Dolhr* kingly gtttef,

Nor wild MalMrah deUin,

m

For Rwoet the blias us both awoita
By yonder weiteru main.

Thv towers, Bombay, gleam bright they say,
AccroBS the dark blue sea, —

But ne'er were hearts so light and gay
As then shall meet in thee!

4%-.

M,

I^BER.
liHilW IWil^iMl/^

FAMILY INTERCOURSE.

THE DISSIPATED HUSBAND.

XVI.-.
•••"•".-

*^^He wmes not; I have watched the moon go down
;

But yet he comes not. Once it was not so.

He thinks not how these bitter tears do flow, ""^"^^

The while he holds his riot in that town. ^^
Tet he will come, and chide, and I shall weep,
And he will wake my infuit from its s|ee

To blend its feeble wailing with my tear
Oh I how I love a moth^*s watch to ke«^
Over those sleeping eyes, that smile which clieeill''

My heart, though sunlc in sorrow fixed and deep.
I had a husband once who loved me ; now
He ieiyer wears a frown upoat hik brow,
And feeds his passion on A^anto^*s lip,

As bees from laurel-flowert• poison sip.

But yet I cannot hate. Ott thereVere hours^^^
When I could hang for ever on his eye

;

And Time, who stole with silent swiftness by.
Strewed , aa he hurried on , his path with flowers.
I loved him then ; he loved m^'too ; my heart

1^

jtj

\ -
\-
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Still finds its fondneu kindle if hte smile

;

The memoiT^^lour loves will ne'er depaif I

And though hToRSn^rtings me with a dart

Venomed and barbed, and wastes, npou the vile,

Caresses which his babe And mine should share \

Though he should spurn me, I will calmly bi&ar

His inadnesl ; and should sickiiBss come aind lay

Its paralyzing hand upon him, then

I would with Kindness all my wrongs repay, -

Until thetpenitent should weep, and[ say

How injured and how futhful I have been.
ANON.

*.<iV.

^X.

'; FAMILY INTERCOURSE. ^

TH» mother's farewell TO HER WEDDED DAUGHTER.

;'. " .*., ,'':..• XVII. ,

-V\ -: _ . ,

• (xd, dearest one, my selfish love

- ghaU never pale thy cheek; '

Nbt e'en another's tear foif thee

• WiU I in sadness speak;

Yet how can I withisoWnesfe check

The burning tears that start?

Hast thou not turned from me to dwell
* " Within another heart?

j.

,
• - ^ . •

I think^on earlier, brighter days,
" When first my lips' were prest

Upon thy infant'brow, whilst thou "

Lay helpless on vay breast

;

> * In fancy still I see thine eye,

Uplifted to my face,

I hear thy lisping tones, and mark
*• With joy.thy childish grace. =

*v

E'en then I knew it would be thus

:

I thought e'en in that hour,

'Another would its fragrance steal,

When I had reared the floww

:

O

'At
'

V ^PiS
"^B!|fJ"
';'jiK' •*""'.' "vd

?f
^^F'

.

*. i
P^'i .

'* ''4

^m '^k-
«l, ^

^B* y
•-

W[':'.
^ ''/?;"-' *--
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) V /"

And yet I will not breathe a sigh—
° How can I dare repine ?

The sorrow that thy mothei' feels

. Was suffered once by mine.

Amother's lovel—ohi thou know'et not
' How much of feeling lies

In these sweet words, the hopes, the fears,

, The daily strengthening ties

;

It livesere yet the infant draws
Its earliest vital breath,

And dies but when the mother's heart;,;

Chills in the grasp of death.

Will hup in whos^fond arms thou seek'st

Thii^ all of earthly bliss.

E'er feel a love untiring, deep,
* And free from self as this ?

Ah^no I a husband's tenderness

Thy gentle heart may prove

;

But never, never, wilt thou meet ¥*

Again, a moth(£t'i love.

26&

My love for thee must ever be
Fond as in years gone by ; "

While to thy heart I shall be like

A dream of memory.
*Deareflt, farewell! may angel hosts

Their vigils o'er thee keep 1

How can I speak that fearful word,
' " Farfewell,'* and yet not weep ?

ANON.

FAMILY INTERCOURSE.

THE OI^^NDFATHER. . " .-^

XVI1I#

'-^!f
' ^ The old man pressed the husband's hand

;

^"
" To tiie wife nodded with a smil^

;

*_*'<• • W M.

'7 \

:l

;.-'
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KisBed all the little oneg around, .

Then closed the g«te, and paused'awhile.

" VHien shall I come again ?" he thbttght,

Ere yet Uie journey had begun

;

It was. a tediouft length of way, •

But he beheld an only sob.

And dearly did' he love to takf*

A rosy grandchild on his knee

:

To part his shining locks and say,
" Just such iinother boy was' he I"

And never fejt he greater pride,

Atid never did he look so gay,'

As when the little urchins strove \

To make him partner in their play. ,

But when, in «ome more gentle mood,

SUent thev hung upon his arm, . ^
Or nestled close at evening prayer,

'

• ^he old man felt a softer charm

;

And upward raised his closing eye,i

Whence slowly stole the grateful tear,

As if his flenses o^ed a joy,

Too holy for endurance here.
,

No heart e'er prayed 80 fervently.

Unprompted by a heavenly zeij, •

^one ever knew such tenderness,

That <^d not true devotion feel.

As with the .pure, uncoloui;ed "flame, ,

The violet 8 richest hues unite, ,

Thus our aJBTections soar to heaven,
' 'And beam on earth with holy light.

AKON.

7
'*
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FAMIIT IMTfiBCOURSE.

THE DYING INFANT.'S REQUEST.

XIX.

Cease herelonger to detain me,
FoDdest iQOther, drowned in wo

;

Now thy kind carresses pain me^
Mom advances—let me go.

. ^ See yon orient streak appearing 1

"

"
aay;
;jDeanne' i

Harbinger of endless ^ ,

Hark I a voice the darkness cheering,
Oalls my new-bom soul away I

/
«if

'^Lately launched a trembling stranger, -ii
On the world's Wild boisterous flood; |

Pierced with sorrows, tossed with danger^,
' Gladly I retum to God. j

Now my ones shall cease to grieve thee,
^ow my trembling heart finds rest

:

Kinder arms than thme re'ceive ite,

Soiter pillow tiian thy br6ast. ^ ^ f-^

i\et these eyes tliat languish, \ ftt^
turning t'ward their home ; „ ^ ..^' ^K^

^jaoto'
Upward turning „..

. Raptur'd {faey'll forget all anguish,
While they wait to see thee come.

There,'^my mothec^ pleasures centre--

^ Weeping, parting, care, or wo,
Ne'er our lather's house shall ent^— .

- Mem advan^es-^let me go.
:.: /i^'-y: \ .

•

As .thr<mgh this cAlm and holy dawning.
Silent gUdes my parting breathy

To afi'everljasting morning, ^
%

> GentTyjpioi^e my eyes in death. ••
'

.

Ble«iings eflKlless, richest blessings, * >

.

Ptour their strei^s ppon tiiy he&ttf'\

'U*"'*

'X.
i-

f.'" ..?'

V

..
!

#

. •

».\

c
/

^J^
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V > (TIjough no language yet possesBing,)
" ''" Breathett my spirit ere we part.

i^ ^w.. Yet to leave thee sorrowing rends me,

^a

5t to leave thee sorrowing renos m«

'Pfibugh again bis voice I hear

;

86 1 may every grace attend thee *

Bife I and seek to meet me there.

^ *

CECIL.

-• f BEREAVEMENT.

\

\

^IGHT, holy night 1—all beautiful, and hushed

Even to thafdeep sileiice of the star^ '

Circling their limits in eternal space.

With awful stillness thijt an angel's ear

Tireth to wait upon. The mellow air

Girdeth creation like a breath of sleep

;

And the fair moon, just full, is on her way.

Flinging a gentle glory o'er the earth.

Majestic snow,—as when that peaceful ray

Lingered to pencil shadows on the turf

Of unless Eoen . Thousand hea^ to-night

Beat high to greet her coming ; but, alas 1

Even when earth is redolent ofjoy

;

'

When nature's self O'erflows with calm dehght—

In lone retirement, there are spirits rent

By fearful sorrows, there are tears of wo,

Wrjing from the heart's deep agony, and prayer,

Unutterable pleading, that hath voice

Only in sighs : that struggleth in the heart

For its expression, and ascendeth up

With strange intenBity,-^a8 if the soul

Would burst firom out its tenement of clay,

To wrestle with Jehovah. It is life.

Forgetting its attractions—faint and sick, '

With terrft)le bereavement. If there were

A paradise in nature,—'twere a choice,
A
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lighter than yanity,—between itsjoy

And the dark wildernesfl to eiich a one.

But yesterday it seemeth, as she stood

[ere at my side ;-^o witchingly entwined
In her sweet artlessness about my heart,

Life was to her a happiness,—its wave
Fell in a peaceful ripple f^t her feet;

269

And the nerce gales that bofiet riper years

Came with a zephyr's influence to bathe

That heart of pw^ simplicity,—she knew
Nothing but innocence,—a very child,

^

.

iSent like an angel out upon the earth

;

But when the breath of its untempered air

Swept chilly b^, from the unwelcome touch _

She shrunk, without pollution, back to heaven.

Oh I how mysterious are the ways of Qod I

He ^veth strong afifection to the heart, ,

Until its life is sympathy,:—and then.

It bindeth up a creature to itself

With strange intensity ;—and earth becomes
A thing of pleasure,—and the form of love

Seemeui vitality, and floweth out.

Aye to the very pulses of the soul.

But oh ! another moment, and the hand t

Of-J;he death angel rendetb it away. *

He cannot pity ;—the decree of'God ^

Cometh for execution unto him.
But of the will,—he doth it,—who alone

Willeth in mercy. He hath graven now r

That dispensation, like a burning page,
"Upon my memory ; for I have learned

.

To tear the cords ofm^ affection up *

From the false world, it hatb decievedlne ^o

I have been chastened, and the holy balm
Of faith relieveth sorrow ; but my heait

Hath learned, in its humility, to bow.
And whisper, Abba, Father.

AITOM.

^'
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."»%'

' / BEREAVEMENT.
°» A FATHEK*8 DEATH. ..^

J"
' ^:^--\ s.u,-^ '.-'-

''v

:

" Dear mother, Where's my father gone,

i/\|fho oitehoalledm^ his dear 8on,\

-jS" f J
And on me kindly smiled I

—

/

•^Wfia taught my lips m prayer to speak^

And often kissed my infant cheek,

And called me his dear child r

"Where is h« gone ? Dear mother tell,

tTftere is my father gone to dwell ^ -~ ~

Will he stay long awav ?" - ~~
,
--

A' Thy father, my dear child, is diaa^t

And the cold grave must be his bed,

Until the judgment day 1"
,

, .
** And when that awful dav is come,

Will my dear fatherxome' back home,
* ;^* . And soothe his weeping boy ?"

*
I

** No, myjiear child ; but ifm youth
Tou humbly seek the path of truth, •

You'll meet him in the sky 1

'sv " There you win see him clothed in white,

Tf*^; And on his head a crOwn of light,

By the Redeemer given!
Then, my boy, while you af^ young,

• The broad and wicked pathway^hun,
And tread the way tir^eaD

ANON.
jy*>||M^AAM«^^.^i»

BEREAVEMENT.
A ]I0THER*8 DEATH.

HI.

I SAW my mother breath her last, and they^*

Who watched beside her told me she was dead ;,

A|d I was in my seventh year. My heart j.

;•

iC*
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Did almost bleed, as on that oihce-loved form
I looked, and saw it pale and motionless.

I put myJips to hers, and the^r were cold

;

I Kissed her oft, aqd no kind kiss received

:

And thefi I turned away and wept.
The grass

Luxuriantly springs above her grave,

And the soft breeze plays moumfblly around
:'

I visit oft the spot, and bathe the sod
With bitter tea/s. I feel how oft I vexed
And ill treated her, now gone to rest ;—
How kindly she forgave and prayed for me

:

This makes me feel as ne^er I felt before.

And wish I could again behold her face,

And pardon ask upon my bended knees.

This cannot be—'tis this that makes me sad,

And sprinkles through my years unhappy hours.

Yet is thet'ebope ;—the God who reigns on high,

Can mercy shew to those wh^ break nis law

;

His Son on Calv'ry died to ^Ve them hope,
I'll plead his name, and in his favour trust.

Thou source of good, my father be ana friend

;

Pardon my guilty ^d raise me to thy. seat.

ANON.

>>

^i^^^^^A^^^^

\

BEREAVEMENT.

THE DEATH OF THE UOTHEttLESB.

it. ,
.'

ft

" Ag the little hoj turned for the lost time his mildly beaming eyes
on those srottnd, he seemed to m^—Father, ihe calh, I go, farewell,"

farewetl." "
.

" •• WHO'calleth thee, my darling boy>,
What voice is in tHine ear?

"

*Jf

Ad;,

iC*

He answered not, but murmured on, ; >

In words that none might hear : /
^

And still prolonged the wbispering tone, •

As ifin fond reply,

. To some dear object of delightf

That fixed his dying eye. . ,

*

v..; , : -
•

V-;-- '. ~* ": '^- .•« * "-*
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THE BBAUTIEtOr

And then, with that confiding smile,

. First by his mother taught,

When freelv on her breast he laid

His troubled infant thought

;

And, meekly as a placid flower,

O'er whicn the dew drops weep,

He bowed him on his painful bed.

And slept the unbroken sleep.

But if in yon immortal clime.

Where flows no parting tear.

That root of earthly love may grow,

Which steuck so deeply here ;

With what a tide of boundless bliss,

A thrill of raptui'e wild,
^

An angel mother vi the skies

Will greet her cherub chilcb^ '•

-li:.''-..; 'MRS. Sioi

BEREAVEMENT.

THE OYINO CHILDi'

" Come closer, closer, dear mamma,
My heart is fiUed with fears.

My eyes are dark, I hear your sobs,

But cannot see your tears,

" I feeryour warm breath on my lips,

That are so icy cold

;

Gome closer, closer, dear mamma.
Give me your hand to hold.

" I quite forget my little hymn,-
* How doth the busy bee,'

Which every day I used to say,

^^When sitting on your knee.

" Nor dan I recollect my prayers

;

And, dear mMnma, you know.

f '-4

1 ,-

*<;•'

,
.r'

.

1'

"*'."

ffltNEY.
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That the great Qod will angry be,

\ If I forget (A«m too. . \
" And dear papa when he cornea home,

Oh, -will he not be vexed ?

' Give ua this day our daily bread ;'—

*

What i« it that comes next ?''

\ - '
'.

" Hush, darling you are going to

The bright and blessed sky,

Where all God's holy children go.

To live with him on high." .

"But will he love me, dear mamma,
As tenderly as you ?

And will mv owa j^apa, one day,

Come and live with me too ?

/^.;
^ ,7"^

" But you must first lay me to sleep,

Where grandpapa is laid;.

tnot the churchyard cold and dark ?

, And sha'nt I feel afraid ?«

And will you every evening come,

And say my pretty prayer,

Over poor Lucy's little grave,

And see that no one's thwe ? -^

-rw- 4

273

I

Jl
-» 1

" And promise me that when you die.

That they your grave shall make ^^
Next unto mine, that I may be

^ # 'Up
. Close to you when I wake. \

**^Nay, do not leave me, (fear mammiy
^

Your watch beside me keep ;— f ^
My heart feels cold,—the room's all dark,

#Now lay n^ down to ^eep.
"^

.

And should I sleep to -wake^o more, \

Dear, dear raartima, good bye ! -
'

\ '

Poor nurse is kind ;—but oh ! do you \ r

Be with me when I die
!"

' *^
' \ \

'^Wm
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BREAVEMENT. •
'

-i

TUE DVINQ CHILD.

. TI. ,.:
,

Sweet babe I

She glanced into our world to te»
A sample of our misory

;

Then turned away her languid eye,

To drop a tear or two—and die.

1^

"§

T *.

^-

She tasted of lifji

Refused to dri

But turned h
pisgusteo' wit]

Syireet babe !

r cup,

rtion up ; «

ad aside,

te—and died.

Sweet babe I

She listened for a while to hear

Chir mortal griefs ; then turned her ear

To angel harps and songs, and cried

To join their notes celestial—sighed and died.

Sweet babi^ no more, but seraph now *

Before the throne behold her bowj^' '

To heavenly joys her spirit flSes. *

Blest in the triumph ofthe skies

;

Adores the grace that brought her there.

Without a wish, without a care.

That washed her soul in Calvary's stream.

That shortened life's distressing dream.

Short pain, short grief, dear babe, was thine;

Now joys eternal and divine {

Yes, thou art fled, and saints a welcome sing

;

Thine infant spirit soars on angel wing

;

Our dark affection might have hoped thy stay^

The voic^ of God has called his child away.
Like Samuel, early in tjbe temple found.

Sweet rose of Sharon, plant o£holy ground,

Oh ! more than Samuel blest, to thee is given,

The God he served on earth, to serve in heaven.

CUNNIKQHAM.

f/"
'"'

'/

/
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>^
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BEREAVEMENT. •

THE DYING CHILD.

Til.
, ; ;

.

I 8AW, boaidc the grassy tombi
A little cutHn fait

;

And many gazed as if the bloom ;

. Of Eden withered there.
;

JTho little cofHn, short and wide^^ ;

Received a si^h from all (.

,

For two sweet infants, side ibjhsidip,

'. Were shrodded iu one palU

"

And now the.mothor at their head,
Like marble stood, with grief

;

But every pearlv tear she shed
;

Seemed to aliord relief.

She raised the napkin o*er. them spread,
Which hid them from her view; J

Then, bending p'er the coffin's be^,
/

She gazed a la^t adieu.

And on their face, «o cold and fair,

Impressed the last fond kisp

;

And often would she there declare—
*' No grief was ere like .thi?!"

"What have I done to Atiger Qod?
Oh ! tell me now, I pray.

Why must I bear this neavy rod, • -

Or ae^ my infants' clay ? |
./ ^..C^. , •J^- ,;.:

':,:;,/.

\ saw the aged pastor yeep,
J, When closely standing by : -

^AndJong shall memory. 8jifely keep*
His answer in reply Xr^ •

t
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"A shepherd long had nought In vain
^

To call a wandering shcop ;

He strove to make its pathway plwn, «

Through dangers thick and deep.

••But still the wanderer stood aloof,

And still refused to •come ;

Nor would she evai- hear reproof,

Or turn to seek her home.
•

••At last the gentle Shepherd took

Her little lambs froyi view
'. ,

,. ,•

The mother turned with anguish d look

She turned—and followed too."

• '
. „ ' ANON.

M

"^

.
MORNING-IilOItT.

, %HE morning breaks,

And earth in her Makii^k^smile awakes ;

His light Is on all, b^ovf^n<l above,

The light of gladh'esC/nd life, and love.

0, then, on the br?atl/of this eariy air,

Send up the incense/of grateful prayer I

^ ^ HENRY WARE, JR.

MORNINO-UGHT.
II,

See, the time for sleep has run,

Rise before, or with the sun :

Lift thy hands, and humbly pray

The fountain of eternal day,

That, as the light, serenely fair.

Illustrates all the tracts of air

;

The Sacred Spirit so may rest, -^
-

With quickening Joeams, upon thy breast.^

/

'^'i^

B':i-js.4ihi!m'i-.yiiU. •Uj^.' '
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N.

RE, JR.

MORNING—LiqilT.
-.'.

\ ni. :• " '

When first thy eyes unveil, give thy soul leave '

To do the like ; our ladies but forerun

The spirit's duty; true hearts spread and heave -

Unto their Qod, as flowers do to the sun :

Give Him thy first thoj^ghts then, bo shalt thou Iteop

lliin ci^mpany all day, and in Ilim sleep.

Yet nev^r sleep the sun up
;
prayer should

Dawn with the day, there' are set awful hours

'Twixt Heaven and us ; the manna was not good

After sun-rising, for day sullies flowers.
• VAUOIIAN.

^

MORNING—LIGHT.

IV. .

^'

New, every morning, is the love •

Our wakibmg and uprising prqve
;

Through sleep and darkness safely brought,

Restored to life, and power, and thought. -

New niercieB each returning day.

Hover. around us while we pray; . ,

-

New perils past,'new sins forgiven.

New thoughts of God, new hope» of Heaven.
.

'

'^^ keulk.
Vl

.^^>0^>^«M^^«^^^^h^W

ast.

. MORNING—LIGHT.

Morn is the time to thiiik, '

^

While thoughts^re fresh and free,

Of life, just balanced on the brink

Opvast eternity

!

To ask our souls if they are meet

To stand before the judgment seat.

MISS OKAY.^

8 2

:-#*
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MORNINO—LIGHT.
""•

The wakiDjgcQck that eorly crows

To wear the night away,

Puts iu my mind tho trump that blows

Before the latter day

;

And as I ^ise up luBtily,

When slugjjiHh Bleep is past,

So hope I to rise joyfully

To judgment, at the last. " '

-

QA8C0I0NE.

*/>•

MORNINO—LIGHT..
,\

. Prime dheerer, Light

!

V
IH' all material beings, first and best

!

Efflux divine I Nature's resplendent robe !

Without whose vesting beauty, all were wrapt

In unessential gloom ! and thou, Sun

!

Soul of surrounding worlds, in whom, best seen,

Shines out thy Maker

!

#
TliOMitoN.

MORNING-LIGHT.
viir.

Heard as eadh mom relumes the east(brn clolid,

Thy voice of holiest comfort cries aloud.

And
Bidfding us rise, the night-like past above,

soaron morning'swing to thougnts oflightand

M#w>W>«#«W%*W%

lovet--^

ANO^.

EVENING—DARKNESS. J/

I.

Then is the tinie '^

For those whom wisdom and whom nature ohar^,

-4
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To Bteal thcrriBelvet from the degenerate crowd.

And soar above this little Hceno of thingB
;^

To troa<l |ow-thou|rhte«l vice beneath their feet,

To soothe the throl)bing paBsionB irito peace ; ^^
And woo lone quiet in her Bilent walks.

TIIOMHOW.

<L.'.

\^»^^M«"^^^^^^riAf

EVENING—DARKNESS. ^

The glorious Bun is gone.

And the gathering darkness of night comes on.

Like a curtain from God's kind hand it flowb,

To shade the pouch whore his children repose.

Then ftueel, while the watching stars are bright,

' And give your last thoughts to the Guardian of night.
'

• UENKY WARE, JR.
, f "

4^ *

V-'-

EVENING-DARKNESS.

III.

PiyBA«ANTLY comes* thouj
^

Dew of the evening, to the crisp d dp grass
;

And the curled corn blades bow,

And the light breezes pass, .

That their parched lips may feel thee, and expand,

Thou sweet reviver of the fevered land.

'^ So to the thirsting soul,

X'ometh the dew of Alm^ty's love :

. And the scathed heart, made whole.

Tumeth in joy above,

To where the spirit freely may expand.

And rove, untrammelled, in that "better land.
' ^k W, D. GALLAGHER.

^-
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EVENING-DARKNESS.

IV. .,..
And whew the houm of rest

Come, like a calm upon the mid-aea hrine,

Hushing its hillowy breast

—

The quiet of that moment, too, is thine : •

It breathes of him who keeps

The vast and helpless city, while it sleeps.

WM. C. BRYANT.

..V

r
" eventnqt^darkness.

^-^c"
'^ ' ""; -T." ^ ^i'-y''

.Yet as the stars, the holy stari^ of night,

t
Shine out when all is dark,

'

i *'

So would I, cheered by hopes more purely bright,

Tread still the thorny path, whoap close 18 ligh|;

If, but at last, the tossed and weary barque,

Qaini the pure haven of her final. restV:

LUCY HOOPER.

evening—darkness.

VI.
*'..,,

./
BLESSED Night ! that comes to rich fthd poor

Alike ; bringing us dreams .that lufe

Our hearts to One ttboV^e 1

HENRY B. HIRST.

EVENING—DARKNESS.
''"'.'

- vii.- '.-

And JBtill as day concludes in ni^ht,

To break again with new-bom light,

y*' " ^ i'' - ta.
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I

God'iVondrouB tounly let mo find,

With Btill ft nioro oniiglitcil mind ;

When Grace and Lovo in one agVee,

Grace from Ood and Love from me
;

Grace that will from Heaven inapire,

Love that «eal. It in deairo. ^^^^

\'

^^^^^^^^^^*^f

L. EVKNINO—DARKNE|!|

VIII. #
-\

ClOUUB and thiok dorkneBB are thy throne,

Thy wonderful ^villion

;

dart fro^i thence a bhinmg ray,

And then my midnight jilmU be day I

^^^^^^

^^yVV^^iff i
*

!
^-

EVENING—DARKNESS.
"

Tuouoii light and glory be the Almighty^s throne,
'

Darkness is his pavillion ;

From that Bis radiant beauty, bftt from thee

He has His terror and His majesty.

I'"
NOKlllB.

i

'1

•

-t- ------

. 'i.

r "

.

x_

EVENtNG—DARKNESS,

\ ^^

Morn is the time to act, noon to endure

;

But 6, if thou would'st keep thy sprnt pure,

Turn from the beaten path by worldlings trod,

«Qa forth at eventide^m heart, to walk with God.
MRB.XIIBUBT. -^
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EVENtNO-DARKNESfl.

XI.

WiiRN the soft dowB of kimlly ileep,

My wvaric<l oyo-Iulu gently Btcap,

Be my taut thought, how tweet to rest

For 6vor on my Saviour'B broait

!

KEIILE.

^WVMN^i'm^^'^AM

EVENINfl-PARKNESS.

XII.

But «eo whiro, in tho clnar, unclouded ukjT,

Tho cruHCont. nmon, wit^> calm and'iiwect rebuke,

DotW-charm away tho spirit of complaipti

HcL, lender light falls on the gnow-clad hills,

LiW the pure thoUghtfl that angelH might bestow

Upon this world ofbeauty and of sin,

That mingle not with that wherein they rest ;—
80 should immortal spirits dwell below.

"irhere is a holy influence in the moon,

.

And in tho countless host of silent stars,

The heart cannot resist : its passions sleep.

And all is still ; save that which shall awake

When all the vaet and fair creation bleeps.

MK8. FOLLEN.

;_\.,

.*

EVENINO-PARKNESS.

Xill.

WllKN tho Almighty did on Horeb stand,

Thy shades enclosed the hallowed laud ;

In clouds of Night He was arrayed,

And venerable darkness His Pavillion made.

When He appeared, armed in His power and might,

He veiled the beatific light

;

When terrible with majesty,

In tempeiBtB He gave lows, and clad Himself in Thee.

. -. . ; '. YALPEN. .

iiiBii'irliitVrf ^t '*4'

liilT ,_9-^: ,'.A.
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EVENING—DARKNKH8.

XIV.

Hr.ilOKD thU midnight glory ; worIH» on worMii

!

Amazing pomp I re«l()ubkj U«« unrnzu
;

Ten thouHund add ; und twice ten thoimand more

;

Tlion weigh the whole ; one mouI oiitwoiglm thorn nil.

YOfNU-

EVENING—I)AUKN|JS8.

How II night's Hahlo.mantle lal)Ottred o'er l

IIow riclftly'" wrought with iittrihutnn divine I

What wiudom hIuucb I what lovo ! Thi» midnight pomp,

This gorgcoUB arch, with golden worhU inlaid I

Built with Diviiio ambition I nought to thee ;

For othorM this profusion.
YOUNd.

M

EVENING-DARKNESS, ' 1
XVI.

Darkness the curtain drops o'er life'rt dull scene :

'Tis the kind hand of Itovidonco stretched out

"Twixt man and vanity ; 'tis teason's reign,

And virtue's too. ;.

VOUNO.

EVENING—DARKNESS.

XVII.

NiQHT is the good man's friend'^rid guardian too

It no less rescues vittue than inspires,

By night, an atbieat half believes a God

.

:'~-r—r '~~. ~ ^^ YOUNO.
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. mi^w " ^^'^
'J ^T^^'ims^m^'

>

IIUMAM LIFE.

• I. •-•

nrtWKr.H two bro«Ui»i. what crowde«I mviitcrlei ll«,-

Tho ftrnl Hhort k^T, th« Iniit and lotjtf (Irawn igbl

Likn phttiitoin* painted ^)ii Iho iimgic ulitle,

Forth firoin the (iftrkneM of th« pfttt we glide,

As living •liadows for a moment w«n
In* airy itogoaut on the eternal mriieu.

Traced by a ray from one unohanging flame,

Then oek the du«t and atiUncM, whence we rome.
HOLMES.

WV^M^kAM^

* HUMAN LIFE.

II.

Ak aged Chriatian wont tottering by,

And white was his hair and dim was his eye

;

And his broken spirit Hieined ready to fly,

As he said, with faltering breath :

" It is life, to move from the heart's first throes,

Through youth and nmnhoo«l, to age's snows,

In a ceoselcBS circle ofjoys and woes :

—

It is Ufo to prepare for death."
URAKE.

4^^^%^MAMM^

HUMAN LIFE.

m.

All look for happiness beneath the sun,

And each expects what Qod has given to none,

MBS. NOBTOK.
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Bt.

broos,

I.

KE.

HUMAN U|Pi.

If.

Livr. wlillfl you llv<», tha «*ploiir<i wouM wy.

And iioxti ll»« ploanurcn of llm i>r«ii«iit «Uy i

Live while you livo, th« Mcretl prMchor cries,

And give to (><m1 carli inoin«<iit •• it Uletl

Lord, in my vi«w» lut both united be

—

I live b pleaiure, when I Uve to Tbf« I

l)Ot>t)llT>OE.

^MV^^S^^I^^*

HUMAN LIFE.
_ ._ __ ^ . ,. ._

Ykt thii is life I To mark from day to day,

Youth, In the frciiluHiiiM of its morning prime,

Pass, like the anthem uf a brevxu, away,

Sinking in wavei of death, ere ohillod by time I

Kro yet dark voara on the warm cheek had she*!

Autumnal mildew on tho rosea red t

WILLIS u.

HUMAN LIFE.
*

VI.

So, in the passing of a day, doth pass

Tho bud and bloHHom of tho life of man, •

Nor e'er doth flourish more, but like tho grass

Cut down, becometh withered, pale and wan,
TA880.

»-*

^»MMMM»^i^^^i^

one.

roM.

HUMAN LIFE.

VII.

How ihort is human life ! tho very breath,

Which frames my words, accelerates my death.

BAMMAU MOKB.

I '>f'i?ff%iiiiiWfMlftiiff^^
J *J. fi».» ^i« \&ms^^^FW2
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TNI MAUTIM OP

nUMAN UFE.

Tin.

Wb live ill ae««U, not ytift { In thotifhit, nol brtAtht

;

In ffldUritfii, not in f\KWt<« on m <li«l.

Wo •liouia count tim« by hoMt-throN. ll« niott Uvet

Who thlnki iiioit; feoN th« nobl«i|, Mto th« b«it.

J. r. BAILEY.

i« n«iinr>iiii*imin»»

BUMAN Lire.

II.

Man*! ltfe*t b Imok of hi»U»y ;

Tlie IflAvoi thereof are dajri

;

Tlio letteri, more icg clonnly joined ;

Tliti tititi ii Uu<1'n ^raiNu.

JOIII^ MAMOM*

V.

(1

^

^HW^i^l^li^^i^

ilUMAM LIFE.

X.

liirn Ji raoit enjovtid y
When courted looMt ; moHt worth when diRcttcomeU ;

Tl»on 'tii the •e&i of comfort, rich ir> p«»ce,

In prospect richer far ; "important, awful,

Not to be mentioned, but with Hliouts of prait* I

Not to be thought on but with tide* of joy I

The miglity baiii of eternal bliitH I

YOUNO.

HUMAN UPE.

XI.

'

In the same brook, none ever bathed him twice

.

To the name life, none ever twice awoke.

We call the brook the same ; the same wo think

'iMnmu£i,md^ilmm
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Our Uf«, though itUI nu>r« rtpUl Ua flow

;

Nor mMk Ui« much, trr«voc«bty I«|mm<1,

And tnhigt«<l with the m«.
voumi.

«nMMMMM^«%>w<
»

HUMAN Uft.
HI.

OriiNiNo tht) ni«i> of Ood't ogp«niiv« plan, .

We And » IUtl« mI«. Utii Ufa of man

;

Kt"rnity'ii unkiu)wti «<i|miii««' npjMtftrt

Circling •round, and litiiiting hi* >«'»!•.

Tho huay rMo «stndn^ and •ii)h)r«>

Kiush cre«k «nd cavVrii of Uio dmiKfrouii Rhore,

With eare mdlmit wimt in their oytin uxyuU,

Ronifl shining p«hhUm, and iotno wttodi kind nhettii,

Thu* lailtni, ilrt'iini thut Ihcy iiro rioii and Kr«'»t.

And happioiit h« tliftt groans h<»n«ulh hiii weight.

TIh> wavoH o'«rtalc« them Hi th«ir ««rioui play,

And every hour iiw«flpii multitudfn owny

;

Th«y iihrfok find iiiiik-"iiurvivorii iiturt and w««p.

Pursue thuir spurt, and follow to the deep.

COWPCR.
^^^^»^M»^#M%^^»

HUMAN urn,
XIII.

I LIVE on earth upon a «tago of sorrow ; ^

Lord, if Thou ploas«!st, «'nd tho nlay to-niosrow.

I live on earth, aH in a dnnifti of pleasure
;

Awake mo when Thou wilt, I wait Thy leisure.

I live on earth, hut as of life horeaven
;

My life's with Thee, for, lA)rd, Thou art in Heaven.
FHANCIH VUAKhF.9.

»

VM^^M^^MM^^i^^^^

HUMAN LIFE.

XIV,

Thy life's a warfare, thou a soldier art,

Baton's thy foeman, and a faithful heart

/
^1-.
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Thy two-edged weapon, patience a sliielil,

Heaven is thy chieftain, and the world thy field.

To be afraid to die, or wish for death.

'

Are w6rds andpassions of despairing breath :

Who doth the nrst, the day doth faintly vield

:

And who the second, basely flies t^e field.

FRANCIS QUARLKS.

p<%»^»^»^^^^^^^

HUMAN LIFE.

y
^».

While man is growing, life is in decrease

;

And cradles rocrus nearer to the tomb.

Our birth is nothing but 6ur death begun

;

As tapelTB wast that instant they take fi,re.

He sin* against this life, who slights the next.

YOUNG,

^^^^^^^^^^k^>^^>

MUSIC.

Q, SURELY melody from Heaven was sent

To cheer the soul, when tired with human strife,

Tio soothe the wayward heart by sorrow rent,

And soften down the rugged road of life.

KiRKE WHITE.

-iN^^W^^*^V%<"N*^^«

:

MUSIC.

II.

There's milsic ever in the kindly soul
}

.

>

For every deed of goodness done, is like

A chord set in the heart", and joy doth strike

Upon it, oft as memory doth enroll
^

The immortal page whereon good deeds are writ.

JCC. KELLAR.

- f

I "
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•: MUSIC. •

Look, how the floor of gold

;

Is thiok inlaid with patines of bright gold ;

There's not the Bmaflest orb that thou beholdest

But in his motioi> like an angel sings,
^

StiU ehoiring to the young-eved cherubim

;

Such harmony is in immortal souls

;

But while the muddy vesture of decay

Doth grossly close it in, we cannot h^arjt^^^^^^^

#

•p MUSIC. '
..:

.

w *
'.

,,.«.•. IT.

* Music, the tender child of rudest times,

The gentle native of all landa and clings

;

Who hymns alike man's cradle and his grave,

Lulls the low cot, or peals along the nave.
^^^^^

MUSIC.

V. :-l\

ff".

'TIS He that tittght the lark, from earth upsprmgmg

To warble forth the matin strain : _
And the pure stream, in liquid gushes singing,

Gladly to hless the thirsty plam; j , . ^
And froi the laden bee, when homeward winging

Jte tuneful flight, doth not disdain

To hear the song of praise.
,

There's not a voice in nature, but 18 telhng

fIf-we will hear that voice aright,) -_
How mud; when human hearts with love are swellmg,

His blessed bosom hath delight

In our rejoicing lays.

His love that never slumbers.

Taught thee those tuneful,numbers. ,

^^^^^^ ^

-ii%

^i

>— fL^^bt&...,^L^,'v>^!^
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MtJSIC. -
/

'/,'- ' ^''' " VI. , '

Thebe let the pealing organ blow,

To the full-voiced choir below,

In service high,-and anthems clear.

As may with Sweetness throngh mine eai,

Diesolve me into ecstacies,

And bring all heaven before mine eyes.
* MILTOM.

^^^M^^^^^^>^^^

- '^ MUSIC. ;
.

vii.,
,

.

'

'

The church triumphant, and the church below.

In songs of praise their present union show
;

Their joys are full, our exi)ectation long,

In life we differ, but we join the song.

Angels and we, assisted by thfs art,

May sing together though we dwell apart
WALLEft.

V^^t^^A^^*^^^

MUSIC. .

Borne on the sweUing notes, our souls aspire,

WhUe. solemn airftmprove the sacred fire.

And angels lean from heaven to hear.
* POP]^.

": -MUSic.'

.
>
IX. •'

;

The sblenm hymn, to ancient music Set,

In many a heart response of memory met.

To me it seemed departed Sabbaths hung

Upon these notes, wWch gave the past a tongue

To Speak again in voices from the dead.

And wake an echo iirdm their silent bed.

ELIZABETH BO9ART.
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MUSIC.

X.

The song of Zion in a tasteless thing, -
.

Unless, when, rising oni joyful wing, ^

The soul can mix with the celestial bands,

And ffive the strain the compass it demands.
COWPER.

MUSIC.

XI.

But 0, her riche&t, dearest notes to man,

In strains aerial over Bethlehem poured,

When he who^e brightness is the light o| Heavetf,

To earth descending, for a mortal's form
,

^

Laid by His glory, save one radiant mark, ~^ ' ~
That moved through space, and o'er the infant hung.

He summoned music to attend'|tim here.

Announcing peace below

!

He called her, too, :

To sweeten that sad Supper, and to twine ,\ ,

Her mantles round Him and his few grieved friends.

To join their mournful sprits with the hymn,

Ere to theMount of Olives He went out >

So sorrowful.
'

.

*

And now. His blessed word,

A sacS-ed pledge, is left to dpng man,

That at his second coming, m His power,
.

Music shall be with Him, and her voice -
,.-

Sound through the tombs, and wake the dead to life.

HANNAH F. GOULD./
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'

MTTRIC.
1

Hark I the organs blow

Their swelling notes 'round the cathedrj^ b dome,

And grace the harmonious choir, celestial feast

To pious ears, and med'cine of the mind I

The thrilling trebles, and the manly bass,

Join in accordance meet, and with one voice

AU to the sacred subject suit their song
; >

. While in each breast sweet melancholy reigns,

Angelically pensive, till the joy

Improves and puriBes.
bkart.

y

MUSIC.

XIII.

SHOULD the well-meant songs I leave^behmd

With Jesus' lovers an acceptance tind,

'Twill heighten even the joys of heaven, to know

St in my verse the «airits hymn Godbebw.^^

PHILOSOPHY.

Unnumbered systems rise »Pd *"»"."
.

And every learned age brings new deceits, ^

Whilst Iweringprile^^^^^ ^""^

To crush the fond delusion of the day,^

And instant rear a stronger m its plj^e.^^^^

w-
' T

:n/- :;
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PHILOSOPHY.

II.

How BightleBB Boara philoaobhy, whene'er

She quits the beaten tract whieh natuc^points,

And Reason, yet with prejudice unting&d

;

When, impious, she assumes creative power, ."

Ana bmldB a,world without an architect ! ^

' BAM.Y. --

PHILOSOPHY.

Ul.

We that acquaint ourselves with every zone,

And pass both tropics, and behold both poles :

When we come home are to ourselves unknown,

And unacquainted still with our own souls.,1 DAVIES. ',:' ---'}-..

• •

V PHILOSOPHY.

J'-
'

. y. IV.

Through knowledge we Vehold the world's creation

How in his cradle first he fostered was

;

And judge of nature's cunning operation.

How things she formed of a formless mass

;

By knowledge we do learn ourselves to know

;

And what to man and what to God we owe.
SPENSER.

>&sf

«^^^M^^«^^

PHILOSOPHY.

^(jfi^o)

Knowledge is not happiness, and science

But an exchange of ignorance for that

Which is another kindof ignorance.
BYRON.

r 2
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THE BEAUTIES OF

PHILOSOPHY.

VI.

.i.

Learning and arts are theoriee, not practice

:

- To understand is all they Btudy to

;

Men strive to ktuw too much, too »»*"®^;^

V^^l^^A^^^^^*^

PHILOSOPHY.

VII.

The lamp of revelation only shows

What human wisdom cannot but oppose,--

That man, in nature's richest mantle clad.

And graced with all philosophy can addj.

Though fair without, and lummous withm.

Is stiU the progeny and heir of sm. v..
Thus taught, down falls Clie plumage of hi^ride,

He feels the need of an unerring^gmde.

And knows that, falling, he shall rise no more,

Unless the power that bade him stand, restore. -_

This is indeed philosophy : this known.

Makes wisdom worthy of the name, his own

;

And, without this, whatever he discuss,—

Whether the space betwixt the stars and us

;

Whether he measure earth, compute the sea.

Weigh sunbeams, carve a fly, or spit a nea,—

The solemn trifler, with his boasted skill.

Toils much, and is a solemn triflerBtill;

Blind was he bom, and his misguided eyes

Grown dim in trifling studies, blind he ^^es^^
^

PHILOSOPHY.

VIII.

When knowledge at her father's dread command.

Resigned to Israel's king her golden key.
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0, to have joined the frequent auditors

In wonder and delight, that whilom heard

Great Solomon descanting on the hruteiij

0, how sublimely glorious to apply
. ,.

To Gild's oWn honour, and good-will to ^^Jlj

That wisdom he alone, of men, posscssea

In plentitude so rich, and cope so rare.
*^ - HMAKT.

'\

i

PHILOSOPHY.

'J)ride,

)re,

>re.

IX.

Learning itself, received ihto a mind

By nature weak, or viciously inclined,

Serves but to tead philosophers astray.

Where children would with ease discern the way.
" : . COWPEK.

V

A

•
/

is;

ja,

OWPER.

land,

PHILOSOPHY.

X.

y

Behold

Where yon pellucid; populous hive presents

A yet uncopied m*Jel to the world I _„?

.

•^There Machiavel, in the reflecting glafes, '

May read himself a fool. The chemist there

May, with astonishment in^d^ous, view

His toils out-done by each |>l<ibeian bee,

Who, at the royalroandate, on the wing,

,From various herbs, and from discordant flowers,

A nerfect harmony of sweets compounds.
'^

. SMART.

^"̂ ^̂M^^tlr^^^^f^^t^
'•'-'vevr'('Aitfi?i'(i^m^
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. PHIL080PFIY.

:

«• /
" ' •

Survey the magnet's sympathetic love,

That woos the yielding noodle i contemplate

Th' attractive amber's power, inviBiblo

Even to the mental eye ; or when the blow

Bent from th' electric sphere assaults thy frame,

. Show mo the bond that dealt it l—Baffled here

By His Omnipotence, Philosophy

Slowly her thoughts inadenuately revolves,

And stands with all his circling wonders round her,

Like heavy Saturn,^n th' ethereal space,

Begirt with an inexplicable ring.

PHILOSOPHY.

^_.- -

'

;
;- :. :. XII. ,. -

"
V_'^J-._^

"WriiLE the laborious crowds

Ply the toueh oar. Philosophy directs

The ruling helm ; or like the liberal breath

Of potent Heaven, invisible, the sail

Swells out and bears th' inferior world along.

TUOMSON.

^*^*i^rf*^^^S<^^

PHILOSOPHY.

XIII.

With thee, serene Philosophy, with thee

And thy bright garland, let me crown my song I

'Effusive source of evidence and truth;

A lustre shedding o'er the ennobled mind ^

Stronger than summer noon ; and pure as that

Whose mild vibrations soothe the parted soul,

New to the dawning of celestial day.

«^,

ii&l^.:^&h>3.c
-3fe
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Hence through her nourinhod powers, enlarged 1>y th««,

She BpringB aloft, with elovato«l prido,

Above the tanffliiig man* of low <lc«|re«»
^ ,

.

That bind the fluttering crowd ; an<l angel winged,

The heighte of scionce and of virtue guuiB,

Where all is calm anddour ; with nature rouml,

Or iu the starry regions, or the abyss,

To reason and to fancy's eye displayed :

The first up-tracing from tjio dreary void,

The chain of causes and effects to Him,

The world-producing Eescnco, who alone

Possesses being; while the lust locoivos"
_

The whole magnificence of heaven and eartn,

And-every beauty, delicate or bold.

Obvious or more remote, with hvoher sense,

D^usive painted on the rapid mind.
„om80N

hjM'J* " ' "" ' ' ""**

THE SEA

l»
X

IFor often the dauntless mariner knows

That he must sink to the land beneath,

Where the diamond on trees of coral grows, •

In the emerald halls of Death, of Death.

Onward we sweep through smooth and storm

:

We are voyagers all in shine or gloom ;

And the dreamer who skulks by his chimney walls,

Drifts in hisipleep to Doom, to Doom.
' STEiRLINVt*

THE SEA.

SeaVof Almightiness itself the immense

And glorious mirror !—how thy azure face

#
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Ronowfl tho heavoni In their maffnlficonco !

Whftt ttwfiil grandoiir rouiidH thy heavy «p«<^e J

Thy Hurgo two worhln eternol warriui^ uwcopi,

And QoU'a throne rests on thy luajeHtio deeps.

ClIUNbDOLLR.

TlIE SEA.

!<»•
. J

How humbling to one witli a heart arid ys6\\\,

To look on thy groatneHH, nn<l list to ^ilBn-oU ;

To think how that heart in cold aHheBimall bo,

While tho voice of Eternity riseu from thco

!

But when thy <lcep HurgcH no longer Bhall roll,

And tho firmamcnt'8 length is drawn back like a scroll,

Then—then shall tho spirit that sighs by thee now.

Be more mighty, more lasting, more chainloss than

thou I

JOUN A. 81IEA.

WW^^^^^*^A^"^ .

Tilt: SEA.

0, IT gladd®^®*^^ *''^"*'*' ™y ^®T ''^'^l

The smallest ship to see
;

For I know, where er a sail is spread,

God speaketh audibly.

MARY IIOWITT*

THE se"a:

V.

Thou, Thou alone, with whom, pnthroned on high,

SitB co-essential -wiB^dom, bad'st subside

O,'

Xj %,.r.

SB&S^^^^i^STJi&'^t* j^ff^n^.—-^^".' '-'i
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The valleyn, ftn«l the monntJiIni, from amfrtit

The overwhcliuhjg iuoi»lut»s Ik'hvo their brow MubUine,

Th« Hquia troopii, obedient to Tliv voice,

Fled to the appolnto*! HtutUm. IIh.u a Imund

Ilaat av't, thny cannot uaw ; nor ever iiprcud

Their tlowing nmntio o^r th' invoitcd earth

:

Thou to the Hea nayest— Ilitlierlo advance,

And hero thy proud licentious wavoM be ulayed.

^i^^MM^^^^^iA^^

RcroU,

tw,

,haii

EA.

THE SEA.

.• VI.

^"^ Myhtbriouh deep, farewell 1

I turn from tl»y conipanionHhip, but lo,

Thy voice doth follow mo. 'Mid lonely bower,

Or twilight ilr^^uin, or wakeful couch, 1 hear

That BoUimn and reverberated hymn
From thy <leep organ, which doth epeak Clod s praise

In thunder, lu^it and day. Still by my side,

Even as a dim seen spirit, deign to walk, ——

—

Prompter of holy thought, and type of Illm,

Sleepless, immutable, omnipotent.
*^

^ MRS 8IG0URNEY.

^^^^^FVS^t^a

ITT*

fh,

THE SEA.

VII. .

The prayer is said,

And the last rite man pays to man is paid v

The plashing water marks his resting-place,

And folds him round, in one long, cold embrace;

Bright bubbles for a moment sparkle o'er.

Then break, to be, like him, beheld lio more ;

Down, Countless fathoms down, he sinks to sleep,

With all the nameless sh&pes that haunt the deepv
BPEAQUB.

'* .^i^JxsLl
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*-•

'U
'^'^'v-r,.-

THE BRA.

.i*^"Ooo of the <Urk arul Jiotvy de«p I

Tlifl w«v«« ll« nloi»|)iu(r on thfl Miifli,

Till th« ftorc« truin|M>t of th« iitorrn

n»th tuinmoned up tholr ilumhoring bftndi

;

Tli«n tho wliito nail« aro (liuliinl liko fonni,

Or hurry, trombling, o'er Iho noaii,

Till, c»lm«cl by Thc«, tho Inking g«lo

" Serenely breathei,—depart in pcaccf.

MVMMAiMMtfMfc i^

THE BEA.

'
IX.

;,
.

•*''.' '.

Prep cal1e|h nnto deep. And what are we,

That hearil^«iue»ti<m of that voice Buhlimo?

0, what artlli t>io notes that ever rung
, ^ ^

From war's vain trumpet, by thy thundering lidfl

Yea, what is all tlio riot man can make j^
In his short life, to thy unceasing roar ! ••
Andyet, bold babbler, what art thou to Ilim

Who drow?»ed a world, and heaped the waters far

Above its loftiest mountains ?—a light wave,

That breaks^ttod whispers of its Maker's might.

'v^IBc.,/ .uuainaru.

\,

Thouoi! life, since finite, has no ill excuse
.

For being but in finite objects learned.

Yet sure the soul was made for little use,

Unless it be in infinites concerned.
DAYE9ANT.

Ma , diCtuS
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ftsT Thou which clldul mnn*« noul of nothing mftkt,

^n«l when to notliiiiK it wum fulioii ogain,

To make it now, the f«>rin of mmi dicUt take,

And, (Jod witli (lo«l, luicurn'nt a nuin with men :

Thou that kaMt fniihionud Iwtcu tliii huuI uf uurtf

8<> that nho in by doubln titlw thino
{

Thou only knowoiit hor nuturo and hrr noweri,

Hor iubtile form Thou only canut denue.
DAY I BR.

MMMM^^AMM^to'

THK KOUL.
^

III.

For from tho birth

Of mortal man, tho Hovcrcign Makor Roid, *
.

That not in humbin, nor inl)riof 4elight,

Npt in tho fading echoes of renown, V '

P'ower's purple rqJ)o, nor pleaBure's flowery lap,

The (iM|L|houM m*! enjoyment : but from then©

TurnirJ^Rsdainful, to an equal good,

Througli all tho ascent of thingii enlarge her view, ^
Till every bountl at length should disappear,

And infinite perfection cluM« tbie tcene.

,, AKEN8IDE,

THE SOUL.

IV.

1 m^
* *<.

Dearly pays the ioul

For lodging ill ; too dearly rents her day.

Far beneath

A soul immortal, is a mortal Joy.
YOUNO.

*f*. '-t*

J^^
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IHE SOUL. 5

- ,/.:/;•" V. .,..
; /

The Soul on earth is an immortal guest,

Condemned to starve at an unreal feast

:

A spark, which upwards tends by nature's force

:

A stream, diverted from its parent source

;

A drop dissevered from the boundless sea

;

A moment, parted from eternity

;

A pilgrim, panting for the rest to comei ;
'^

An exile^ anxious for his native home^ ., ..

HANNAH MORE.

p

THE SOUL.

VI.
,*

"^ That mysterious thin^

Which hath no Umit from the walls of s^pe,^
No chill from hoary time,—with pale decay

No fellowship,—but shall stand forth unchanged,

Unscorched amid-^e resurrection fires,

To beiur its boundTess lot of good or ill.

MRS. SIGOURNEY.

'^^

, THE soul:

The Soul 1—the Soul I—with its eye of fire.

Thus, thus shall it soar when its foes expire 4

It'shall spread its wings o'er the ills that pained.

The evils tnat shadowed, the sinsvthat stained : .
_

It shall-dwell where ho rashing cloud hath away.

And the pageants of earth shall Ijave melted away.
/ MRS. SIOOURNET.
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THE SOUL,

vm.

The Boul of man (let man in^homage bow
"Who names his soul) a native of the skies I \
High-born and free, her freedom should maintain,

Unsold, unmortgaged for life's little bribes.

YOUNCfr

THE SOUL. .

'•: iXi '•

Poor soul, the centre of my *&aful earth,

Fooled, by thop^ rebel powerS that thee ^n^y,

Why dost thoHipine within, and sufier dearth.

Painting thy outward walls so costly gay ?

Why so large cost, having so short a lease,

Dost thou upon thy fading mansipn spend ? \
Shall worms, inheritors of this excess,

Eat up thy charge ? Is this thy body's end ?

, Then soul, live uiou upon thy servants, loss,

And let that pine to aggravate thy store ; ;

Buy terms divine in selling hours of dross ; ,

Within be fed, without be rich no more

:

So shalt thou feed on death, that feeds on men

;

And, deatl^ once dead, there's nomore dying then.

SHAKSPEARE.

'

\i!^'

^ti^NA^MWN.*

V. *., THE GRAVE.

Here the great maeiters of the healing ftrt.

These mighty mock defrauders of the tomb

!

Spite of their julips and catholicons.

Resign to fate. Proud -ffisculapius' son, .
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Where are thy boasted implements ollrt.

And all thy well crammed magazmes of health t

Nor hill nor vale, as for as ship could go,

Noi margin of the gravel-bottomed^brook.

Escaped thy rifling hand 1 from stubborn shrubs

Cwrung'Bt thiir shy retiring virtues out.

And v«edW in the fire ; nor fly, nor insect,

Nor writhy snake, escap'd by deep research. , :

But whv this apparatus, why this cost f

Ten us>ou do^uW ke^r ^Ty
""^^^^

Where are thy recipes and cordials now, ^

With the long list of vouchers for thy cures ?

Alas! thou speakest not. The bold impostor

. lI^^L siUy, when th«f cheat's ^und^^^

THE GRAVE. -

OhI for a heart that seeks «^e w'^JlJ^lS

!

That hovers round the precincts of the tomb

!

Wliile fancy, musing there, see^. visions bnght,-

la Zth di^overing Ufe, in darkness, hght.

What though the chiUingblasts of Winter's day

Forbid the garden longer to be gay y

Of winter yet I'll not refuse to fiing.

Thus to be followed by eternal Spnng.^ ^^^^_^

THE GRAVE,
'"•:

'ill.-'

'Tis a solemn place

:

For this dark purple loam, whereon<t He,

And the green mouldy the mother of bright flowers,

Was bone and sinew once, now decomposed

,
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Perhaps has lived, breathed, walked, as proud as we,

And animate with all the faculties,

And finer senses of the human soul

!

And now what are they ? To their elements

Each ^s returned, dust crumbled back to dust.

The spirit gone to God,
,

J BACOM. .

THE GRAVE.

IV.

How loved, how valued once, avails thee not

;

To whom related, or bywhom begot

;

A heap of dust alone remains of thee ;

'Tis all thou art, and all the proud shall be 1

FOPE.

THE GRAVE.

I PASS, with melancholy state.

By all these solemiy heaps of fate.

And think, as 8oft,«ind sad I tread

Above the venerable dead,

"Time was, likc/me, they life possessed ; '

And time will b4, when I shall rest."

PARNELL.

'>^

w^>M^^^^^^^^^

THE GRAVE.

VI.

Here the lamented dead in dust shall lie.

Life's lingering languors o'er, its labouii^done

;

Where waving boughs, betweeh the earth ^^d sky,

Admit the farewdl radiance of the suo. . .

'•^*^
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And here the impreBsiye «tone, er^ravedv^or^^

Which grief BententiouB givefl.to «\a.Tbie paw,

ShSl teaci the heart ; while waters, leaves, and birds,

Mi^ke cheerful music in the passing gale.
^^^^^^

THE GRAVE.

vn*
: V .

':

And side by Bide ! (0, be it in the sky

irSi:!S^?S^gS;^'^^^o'er,
perfume,

t^?i: sweetUory from a
^^

(
B

^

«

:,
• ,.

r

/ •;.

.

. 1

* .

THE GRAVE.
' '' :;'' VIII. '

,:

The voice of prayer to the sable bier !

A voice to sustain, to soothe, and to cheer.

It commends the spirit to God who gave ;

It UfHhe thoughts from the cold dark grave;

It poin4 to thellory where He shall reiga^
, ^

Uo whispered, "Thy brother B^^ajx^nl^ ^

THE GRAVE.

. IX.- \ ....

Through these branched walks will contemplaUon

And^e wise Nature's teachings on his mind;

As th? white grave-stones ^limmer^to. his eye, .

A solemTvoice will thrill htm, -Thm rnust die I

m^n Autumn's tints are glittering in the air,
^

That voico wiR wbiBper to his soul, "Prepare 1
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ords

birds,

LLIS,

me,

tomb.
YTTON.

/,

^e;

When Winter'e snows are spread o'er bill and deU
" 0, this is death !" that solemn voice will swell

;

But when wiUi Spring, streams leap, and blossoms

w&v©
" Hope, Christian, hope," 'twill say, " there's life be-

yond .the grave
"

ALFRED B. STREET.
. I

lin!"
•

,
.'

ARE) JR.
. *<.

. ".TV

mplation

id;

iiel"'
^-'^

THE GRAVE.

X.

Thou hast wept mournfully, 0, human love

!

E'en on this green sward ; night hath heard thy cry,

Heart -striken one 1 thy precious dust above.

Night, and the hills, which sent forth no rieply

Unto thine agony I

Cut He who wept like thee, thy Lord,- thy guide,

Christ, hath arisen, love 1 thy tears shall all be dried.

MRSUEMANS.

THE Gg^E. ^ :

-' . XI, -*'^ '-
" '

;:.
-:-_

TiS a blessing to live, but a greater to die, \

And the best of the world is its path to the sky,

—

Be it gloomy or bright, for the life that He gave

Let us thank Him—'but blessed be God for the gcave

!

'Tis the end of our toil, 'tis the crown of our bliss,

'Tis the portal ofhappiness—^aye, but for this.

How hopeless were sorrow, how narrow were love.

If they looked not from earth to the rapture above I

J. K. MITCHELL.

i

THE GRAVE.

What though the great.

With costly pomp, and aromatic sweets,

.

1

1
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Embalmed hi» poor remams ; or through the dome

A thousand tapers shed their gloomy4l«ht,^
,

While solemn organs to his pa^Wg soul ^
Chaunted^ow orisons ; say, b/what mark

Dost tho^ discern him from the lowly swain,
^

,

_
.

Whose Mouldering bones beneath the thorn-bound turf

Long J^ neglected? - - -^ ^ •

,

^^^^

•.;:*':..:>. :. THE; GRAVE.: :-•;;

'

-. XHI. -,

Hail, heavenly voice, once heard inPatmos I " Write,

Henceforth the dead who die m Chnst are blest
j^

'
Yea, saith the Spirit, for they now shall rest .-s;

From all their labours!" But no dull, dark night

That rest o'ershadows
:

' 'tis the day-spring bright

Of bliss ; the foretaste of a riclier feast
;

.

A slsep, if sleep it be, of lively zest.

Peopled with Visions of intense dehght. -

And though the secrets of that resting place

Tke soul embodied knows not
;
yet she knows •

N(?8in is there God's likene^ to deface,

To stint his love no purgatorial woss

;

Her dross is left behind, nor mixture base

MaYs the i)ure stream of her serene repose.

I THE GRAVE.

_ -
. v.xiy.

Come unto the churchyard neat

;

Where the -gentle, whispering breeze

Sbftl^ustleth through the trees

;

Wherp'the moonbeam pure and white.

Falls ni %ods of cloudless light,

Bathing many a turfy heap

Where the lowlier slumberers sleep

;
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And the graceful willow waves,
Banner-like o'er nameless graves

:

Here ha^ prayer arisen like dew,—
Here the earth is holy too,

Lightly press each grassy mound :

Surely this is hallowed ground.
M. A. BROWNE,

"M^^Ni^^/W^V*-

THE GRAVE.

XV.

Art is long, and time is fleeting, 9
And ourliearts, though stout and brave.

Still, like muffled drums, are beating
Funeral marches to the grave.

LONGFELLOW.
VN^^W^^^NA

BF. MANX.

THE GRAVE. ^
''^

^
' ..,. :^:

. :'
;; xvi.

I'LIKE that ancient Saxon phrase which calls ;

The burial-grourtd God's Acre 1 It is just

;

It consecrates each grave within its walls,

And breathes a benison o'er the sleeping dust.

Into its furrows shall we all be cast,

In the sure faith that we shall rise again
At the great harvest, when the Archangel's blast

Shall winnow, like a fan, the chaff and grain.
/"*

LOJ<a?ELLOW.

THE DEPARTED.
'•,.'.':; k ;

J i-

,

God gives us mimsters of love •

Which we regard not, being n^r

;

Death takes1them from us,—then we—That angels have been with us here I

tj2
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As mother, sirter, friend, or wife,
^ .

They guide «b, cheer ub, soothe our paia

,

And wh?n the grave has closed between

Our hearts and theiTB, we loye-rn v«nj^^^

-

. , . ; -A .

THE DEPARTEl^.

II'

UNORATEFtJL shall we grieve their hovering sl^es,

Which wait the revolution in our hearts t

fihall we disdain their silent soft address,^

Their posthumous advice and pious P'»y«y

- ^^V<WM"*^'^^*^^^'

'

THE DEPAKTEP.

I SOMETIMES deem their pleasant smiles

Still on me sweetlyfall, ^
Their tones of love JMpitly bear

My name in sadudHpBll.

I know that they areUippy
j

With their angel plumage on

But my heart is very desolate,

To think that they are gone.

v^*^*^^^^*^^*^*

tHE DEPARTED,

IV.

11

0, WEEP not for the dead I
"

Rather, rather give the tear

To those that darkly hnger,

When all besides are fled

:

Weep for the spirit withering
"^

In its cold^^eeiless sorrowmg

;

PARK.

^^
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Weep for the young and lovely one

iliat ruin darkly revels on ;

But never be a tear-drop shed

For them the pure, the enfranchised dead.
^ MART E. BROOKS.

'V^^^^^i^^^'^ '

r r^ THE DEPARTEID.
—— -__^--

Each friend by fate snatched from us, is a plume

Plucked from the wing of huipan vanity.

Which makes us stoop from our aerial heights, ,

And, damped with omen of our own decease.

On drooping pinions of ambition lowered.

Just skim earth's surface, ere we break it up

;

O'er putrid eaith to scratch a little dust.

And save the world a nuisance.,--" ^ YOUNG.

THE DEPARTED.

We grieve to thintj our eyes no more

That form, those features loved, shall trace

:

But sweet it is, from memory's store.

To call each fondly cherished grace,

And fold them in the heart's embrace.

No bliss 'mid worldly crowds is bred.

Like musing on the sainted dead.
BP. MANX.

I;"-

/. THE DEPARTED.

'-.:"/:-:'
,

'vn.' •.:/
.

The friends gone there before me,

Are calling from on high.

And happy angels o'er me,

Tempt sweetly to the sky
;
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« Why w»it," th«v My, " and wither,

*Mid soenM 6f death and ain I

0, rise to glory hither, ,

And flndtrue Ufe begin."
\

A^OH.

V /

/
THE DEPARTED.

* 1

V .
"

' ':..'
% \

»

•'-/;
E

f

\
.'"•

.»

Tin.

But when J go,

Tomy lone bed, I find no mother th^ie:

And weeping kneel, to Bay the prayer she taught,

Or when 1 read the Bible that she loved,

Or to her vacant Mat at Chorch draw near,

And think of her, a voice is in my heart,

Bidding me early eeek my God, and love

My Blessed Saviour ; and that voice is hers,

I know it is, because these were the words «. -

She used to speak so tenderly, with tears,

^t the still twilight hour,—or when we walkea

Forth in the spring, among rejoicing birds.

Or peaceful tafked^eside tlie

^»«*«;,J«»^^ourhey.

• ^- « -

^^^^^%^^^^iA

t»,-

THE DEPARTED. V

:A' ' -•
.. ;,. IX. ..-]

.

, .
I ;: •>.

Say, wlio can mourn

Over the smitten idol, by long years

Cemented with his being, yet perc^e _

No dark remembranc*^ that he fam would blot.

Troubling the tear? Ilfthere we nokmddeed

Omitted, no sweet, healing word of love

Expected yet unspoken ; no hght tone f
_^j^

That struck discordant oa the shivering nerve,

FiJr which the weeper fain would rend the tomb

To cry "Forgive/ 0, let him kneel and praise

~ " " '1 his grief. —
MRS. 8I60URNEYGod amid aJl his grief.

\

.
* ?' i-~^t^^^^^v.
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THE DEPAHTED.
-"•. X. •

ttM. ^auteoui Death, the jewel of the just,

jSn|$pg no where but in trie dnrk,

WW myttenos do lie beyond thy duHt» L_l-?^-_

Gotild man outlook that mark I

lie that hath found aome fledg'd bird's qeat may know

At first sight if the bird be flown

;

But what fair field or grove he sings in now,

That ia to hun unknown.
'

. VAUOHAN.,

^>MMiMW^#^^i^^«.

^ ; NATURAt AND VIOLENT DEATH.

Man went to till the ground

From whence he rose ; sentenced indeed to toil

As to a punishment, yet (even in wrath,

So merciful is Heaven) this toil became

The solace of his woes, the sweet employ

Of many a live-long hour, and surest guard

Against disease and death. Death, though denounced,

Waa yet a distant ill, by feeble arm

Of age, his sole support, led slowlv on.

Not then, as since, the short lived sous of men

Flocked to his realms in countless multitudes

;

Scarce in the^oourse of twice five hundred years,

One solitary ghost went shivering down
To his unpeopled shore. In sober state,

Through the sequestered vale of rural life,

The venerable patriarch guileless held

The tenour oftiis way ; labour prepared .^-

His simple fare, and temperance ruled his board.

Tired witii his daily toil, at early eve

He sunk to sudden rest ;
gende and pure

As breath of evening zephyr, and as sweet.

Were all his slumbers; with the sun he roser

Alert and vigorous as he , to run
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HIi cl6.tine4 omjm. Thui nerved with P»nt •trength

He fctemmca the tide of time and ntood the ihock

Of •Kei rolling harralew o'er hm head.

^t Iffc't meridian point arrived, »»« *oo<*i,- ,

And, looking round, saw all the valleve 6l ed

WiUi nation* from his loin* ; full wellcontent ,

,

To leave his race thus HcaUerca o^The earth,

Alonir the Kentle sloDft.i>Hlf5^i decline

He h?nt hi? gradual^ till full of years,
.

He dropt like mellow fruit into his grave.

Such in the infancy of time was man ;

Ba calm was life, so impotent was death I

ha«l he but preserved these few remains,

The shattered fragments, of lost happiness,

Snatched by the hand of Heaven from the sad Wreck

Of innocence prim«val ; still had hoJived

In win great f though fallen, yet not forlorn

;

Though mortal, yet not everywhere beset

WitlMleath in every shape 1 But he, impatient

To be completely wretched, hastes to n" «p

The measuVe of his woes.- Twas man himsolf r

Brought death into the world ;,
and "^ h'mBelf

Gave keenness to his darts, qmckened his pace,

And multipliod destruction on mankind.

First Envy, eldest born of hell, imbrued

Her hands in blood, and taught the sons of men

Tb make a death which nature neverjnade, ^

AndGod abhorred ; with violence rude to break^

^ The thread of life ere half its length was run •,

And rob a wretched brother of his being.

With ioy Ambition saw, and soon improved

The execrable deed. 'Twas not enough

By subtile fraud to snatch a single life,

Puny impiety ! whole kingdoms fell
.

. ^

To sate the fust of power : more horrid stiU, -

The foulest stain and scandal of our nature,

- Became its boast. One murder made a villam
, _

Millions a hero. Princes were privileged

To kill, and uumbets sanctihed the crime. ^ ^ ^

Ah! why will kings torpUhat they areW
^

JnLmm sacrifice? Why burst the ties
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Of natnre, that nhmU kntt thfltr ionTi togoih«r

In one (loft bond of amity an<l lovo ?

Yet itiU thoy breathe destruction, still go on

Inhumanly ingoniouM to find out

Now paine for life, now terrors for tho gfavo,

Artificors of death I Still Monarchs dream

Of universal umpire growing up i^__ :

From universal ruin. Blast the dosignv « ,

Great God of Uosts, nor let thy creatures fall
•

Unpitied victims at ambition's shrine I

UKLBY POftTKCI.

mt>f>»>^^>*>^>^

.

'/'

/THE DEATH OF A MOTHER. . 'ft:
t:-

Our sighs wore nimierous, and profuse our tcart)

For sho, wo lost, was lovely, and wo lovod

Her much. Fresh in our memory, os fresh

As yesterday, is vet the day sho died. '

It was aa April day ; and blythly all *;
/

The youUi of nature leaped beneath the sun,
'

And promised glorious manhood ; and our hearts

Wore glad, and round them danced tho lightsomo blood,

In healthy merriment, when tidings came,

A child was bprn ; and tidings came again,
^

That she who gave it birth was sick to death.- .

So swift trode sorrow on the heels of joy 1 y,.

We gathered rouiHl her bed, and bent our knees .
*

In fervent supplication to the Throne

Of Mercy, and perfumed our prayers ^ith sighs
^^~~

Sincere, and penitential tears, and looks.

Of self-abasement ; but we sought to stay ' - f!^

An angel on the earth, a spirit ripe

For heaven 1 and Mercy, ft» her love, refused, t

Most merciful, as oft, when seemitig lofist

!

Most gracious when s^e seemed the most to frown I

The rodm 1 well remember, and the bed /

-On which she lay, and all the faces too, -^ - —- -^

That crowded dark and mournfully around. ' -

Her father there and mojther, bending, stood

;

And down their^ged cheeks fell many dropp

Of bitterness. Hw husband, too, was there.

And brothers, and they wept ; her sisters, too,

}
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Did weep and sorrow, comfortless ; and I, ^ _ ,^

Too, wept, though not to weeping given {and all

Within the house was dolorous and sad.

This I remember well ; but better still, /
I do remember, and will ne'er forget,^

The dying eye 1 That eye alone was bright,^

And brighter grew, as nearer death approached

;

As I have seen the gentle little fld^er

Look fairest in the silver beam which fell, -^- w_ ^
Reflected from the thunder-cloud that soon

Came down^ and o'er the desert scattered far

And wide its loveliness. She made a sign
, ,

To bring her babe—'twas brought, and by her placed..

8he looked upon its face, that neither smiled
.

Nor wept, nor knew- who gazed upon't ; and laid

Her hand uponits little breast, and sought

For it, with look that seemed to penetrate

. The hiavens, unutterable blessings, such » -^
As God to dying parents only granted,

^
For infants left behind them in the world. _

« God keep my child 1" we heard her say, and heard

No more, ^e Angel of the Covenant

Was come, and faithful to his promise,,stood, _
Prepared to walk with her through deaths dark vale.

And now her eyes grew bright, and brighter still,

Too bright for ours to look upon, suffused-^

With many tears, and closed without a cloud.

They set as sets the morning star, which goes

Not down behind the darkened west, nor hides

Obscured among the tempests of the sky, ';

But melts away into tiw light of heaven.
fOLLOK.

MARTYRDOM. T

THE ENGLISH MARTYRS, AFTER WALKING OVER SMITH-

FIELD.

_- _ ^__ _ : 'I. • :!! _

Hail, holy martyrs, glorious names,

Who nobly here for Jesus stood,
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Rejoice)!^ awj^lapo'd your hands in flamet

,

And dared'to-seal the truth with hlood

!

'
• '

Strong in the Lord, divinely strong,

Tortures arid -death ye hjere defied

;

Demons and men, a gazing throng|.

Ye braved, iand more than conquering died.

Finished your course, wd fought your fight,

Hence did your mounting souls aspire.

Starting from flesh they took their flight,

Borne upward on a car of fire.

Where earth and hell no more molest, i,

.

Ye now have joined the heavenly host,

Enter'd into your Father's rest.

And found the life which here ye lost.

Father, if now thjr breath revivies

In us the pure primaeval flame.

Thy power, which animates our lives,

Can m«^e us in our deaths the same

;

Can out of weakness make us strong,

Arming as in the ancient days,

Loosiilig the stammering infant's tongue,

And perfecting in babes thy praise.

Come, holy, holy, holy Lord,

The Father, Son, and Spirit come I

Be mindful of thy changeless word.

And make the faithful soul thy home.

Arm of the Lord, awake, awake.

In us thy glorious self reveal

!

Let us thy sevenfold gifts partake.

Let us thy mighty working feel.

Kear us, assisting Jesii, stimd,

Give UB the opening heaven to see.

Thee to behold at God's right hand.

And yield our parting souls to Thee.
CHARLES VTESLEY.

r
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MARTYRDOM.
;'•;':. ^11.; .,'

'"
'

The Sacred Book, its value understood,

Received the seal of martyrdom in blood.

Those holy men, so full of truth and grace, ,

Seem, to reflection, of a different race

;

. , , ^^
Meek, modest, venerable, wise, smcere.

In such a cause they could not dare to fear

;

They could not purchase earth with such a price.

Or spare a life too short to reach the skies.

From them to thee conveyed along *»»e *ide,^^ .

Their streammgheartspoured freely when they died,

Those truths which neither use nor years impair.

Invito thee, woo thee, tp the bliss they share.^

-T
V MARTYRDOM.

;-':
'''~ '\^' -

WHEii persecution's torrent blaze

Wraps the unshrinking martyr s head.

When fade all earthly flowers and bays,
^

When summer friends are gone arid tted,

Is he alone in that dark hour,

Who owns the Lord of love apd power if

Or waves there not around his brow,

A wimd no human arm may wi6ld.

Fraught #ith a spell no angels know.

His 'steps to guide, his soul to shield t

Thou, Saviour, art his Charmed Bower,

His Magic Ring, his Rock, his Tower.
<. KEBI<E»

MARTYRDO^
IV.

^ Thy children, even as martyrs perished

:

^ Those firBt4oved fruits that sprang from thee.
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From which thy heart was doomed to sever,

In praise of God, shall bloom for ever,

XJnhurt, untouched, by tyraimy.
VONDEL,

MABTYBDOM.

In vain the iRoman l6rd

Waved the i^lentless sword,

And spread the tei;roi-8 of the circhng flam*

;

In vain the heathen sought,
' If chance some larking spot, -

Might mar the lustre of the Christian name

:

The Eternal Spirit, by His fruits confessed, ^ _

In life secured from stains, and steel'd in death, the

breast. ; ^ bp.hant.;

MAKTYRDOM.

And when religious sects ran mad,

He held, in spite of all his learning,

That if a man's belief is bad,
'

It will not be improved by burnmg.
PBAEO.

«v^Si'«^<<v>Oi'"*Oi^

• MARTYRDOM.

COT E N A N T E R ' 8 D R E A! M.

. In a dream of the night I was wafted away,
.

.

To the moorlands of mist, where the blessed martyrs

lay;

There Cameron's sword and. Bible are seen,

Engraved on the stone where the heather grows gree.n.
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'Twas a dream of the Ages of darkness and blood,

Where the minister's home was the mountamsandwood

;

When in Wellwood's dark moorlands the stondard ot

Zion,f
'

, i

AH bloody and torn, !mong the heather was lying ] _
It was morning ; and summer's hright sun from the east,

Lav in lovely repose on the green mountam s breast
;
-

*-

On Wardlawand Caimtable the clear shmmg dew^

GUstened sheen 'mong. the heathbeUs and mountain

flawersblue; • * \,. . ,
,' '

And far up 4n heaven, in the clear shining cloud,

Thi song ofihe lark was melodious and Idud:
^

And in Glenmuir's wild solitude, lengthened and deep,

Wore the whistling of plovers and the bleating of sheep

;

And Wellwood's sweM valley, breathed nothmg but

• gladn^gs; ' '
'-

, \ j j .„.

The first meadow blooms hung in beauty and redness

,

, Its daughters were happy to hflil the returning,

. Anddnnkthe delights of bright July's green mornmg.
'

But, ahl there were, hearts cherished fiar other feehngs,

Illumed by the light of prc^hejtip.reveahn^. , -^^

Who drank nbught fiwnJ;he scenlery of beauty but sor-

- row " jiT'
i^^^r

For they faiew that their blood would b^dew it to-raot-

*fwaff the few faithful ones who with Cameronjvere

lying,
[CTyingj

Con^^led 'mong the mist where the heath-fowl were

For the horsemen oCEarlshall around them were hoyer-
'

,
' • [venng;

And thdfbridle-reins seen through the thin misty co-

Their faces werepale andflieir swords were unsheathed,
^

But the vengeance that darkened iJieir brow was un-.

breathed: * / ; \ :. v /

With eyes raised to Heaven, m meek reslgipation.

They sung tbeir last sqpg to the God of Salvation, v

The hills with the deep mournful music we|:e ringing,
^^

The curlew and plover in concert were singing,' , /,

But the melody died 'mid derision and laughter;
. _

-While the hosts of the nngodly rushed on tiie slaughter. ^

Thougji in mist, and in- .darkness, and fire they were^

Yet taj?8odB ofWrighteoua were ccdm and unclouded,
'-'
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\\";

Theirdarkeyes shot lightuing, aft proud and unbending,

They stood like the rock which the lightning is rending.

The muBketfl- were flashing, the blue swords were

gleaming,' ^ png;

Tbe helmets were cleft, and the red blood was stream-

The heavenfc were dark, and the thunder was rolling,

While in Wellwood's dark moorlands the mighty were

^^_^ foiling. __:^_ „_^:. -_ [ended,

When thenghtcous had follen, and the combat wos

A chariot of fire through the dark cloud descended.

Its attendants were angels, and^cherubs of whiteness.

And its burning wheels turned upon axlej of brightACss;

A seraph unfolded the doois bright and shining,

All dazzling like gold of the seventh refining

;

And the souls that,came forth out of great tribulation

.

Have»mouiited*the chariot and steeds of salvation. -

On the afcii of the rainbow ihe chariot fe gliding,

Through the paths of thfe ^thunder the4iorsemen

riding; ^

.

(

Glid# swiftly, bri^t sp^pts, the prize is .before ye,

A crown never fadings a kitfgdbm of glory.
*;',

. :
'

HISLOP.

.:>:: • HEAVEN.- '
.

."^ /.'

. . . .
'

/-. .... /

, Where that innumerable throng, ^ -

>0f saints and tfhgels mingle spng

;

Where, wrought witK hands, no temples rise,

For God himself their place supplies

;

, Nor priests are needed, in the abode

Where the whole hosts are priests to Gddi
' Think vl»at ^ Sabbath tbfere shall be, V? -

The Sabbath of Eternity|
THOMAS OI^PFIEU

are

'1 '

'' p.-
'. ' >

-1:

/

./.

./

There smiles the^motherw«^avew^ptl)d»Bre bloom

Again th6 buds.aileep withm the tui^bjy^

:^..^}
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There o'er bright gates, inscribed, " No more to part,"

Soul sprines to soul, and heart unites to heart I

*^
:

« SIR E. B. LYTTON.

i*M^^i^i^^t^>^>^i»

HEAVEN.

\, ^ lU.

,
>

As through the artists intervening glass

Our eye observes the distant planets pass,

A little we discover, but allow

That more remains unseen than art can show :

So whilst our mind its knowledge would improve,

(Its fee'ble eye intent on things above,)^ ^

High as we may we lift our reasop up, ^

By Faith directed, and confirmed by Hope

:

Yet we are able only to survey

Bawninge of be«ms, and promises of day,
., .

Heaven's f'uller efBuence mocks our dazzled sight

;

Too great its swiftness, and too strong its light j

But soon the 'mediate clouds shall be dispelled

;

The sun shall then be face to face beheld,

. In all his robes, with all his glory on,

* Seated sublime on his meridian throne.

J- 'a^^p^^^^^^i^

:^EAVEN.

tflBRB shallthe good of earth be foUnd at last, ^
• Where dazzling streams and yernal fields expand

;

Where love her crown attains—her trials past— ,.

And. filled with raptiire, haUs the "better land T
^

,
WILLIS G,. CLARK.

^

X

^>\<^^^^%^^»^S^^^

HEAVEN.

v.-
"

"

. Thrice happy world, where gilded toys . ' , ^

. .No more disturb our thoughts, no more polute ourjoys I
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There light or flhade no taoro sticooed by turns,

There reigns the eternal sun with an unclouded r^|^-

Tbere all is calm as night, yet an immortal day, W-
And truth for ever shines, and love fer ever burns^

•\^.^^^^^A«

HEAVEN,

VI.

Im hftving all things,. and liot Thee, what have I?

Not having Thee, what have my labours got ? *

Let me enjoy but Thee, what further crave I?

^ And having Thee alone, wha,t have I not ?

I wish not sea nor land ; nor would I be

PoBsessed orpeaven, Heaven unpossessed of Thee.:'' QUARLES.

_-y
r.,~ie!

HEAVEN.

VIL ^

Yet, far beyond the clouds outspread,

^ AVbere soaring fancy oft hath beeif.

There is a und where thou hast said

7he pure In heart shall.enter in
;

^

fThero, mfhose realms so eahnly bright,-

How manyV loved and gentle one

Bathe their sou.plumesinliving light,

lliat sparkles from thy radiant throne I

There,.soids once soft and sad as^ ours.

Look up and sing 'mid fadeless flowers :

They dream nq^'more of grief and care,

For, thou, the God of Peace, art theije.

• ^ -
. MRS» WELBY.
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. HEAVEN.

.,.' • '. yni» '" ; *'
TiiE ranBomcll shout to their glbriouB King,

^
Where no sorrow shades the Boul as they sing^

But a sinless and joyous B?ng
**»®y/;^»J^-

Ana their voice o* prayer^-^^^^ ,„.

HEAVEN.

' Eye hath not seeoj

Ear hath not heaifd, nor can the »«jnan heart

Those loys conceive, which, bhssful hentage,

ChristifipfWthM votaries ,«.P«^.^^^^^^^

^
^{ V HEAVEN. :.

To live in iarknesB-in despair to die—
^^

.

IB this indeiBd the boon to mortols given .

Is there no port—no rock of refuge nigh I . „„„_,^„
T^i^-totUewhofixtheiraijchorhopeinHeaven.

Turnthen, man I and cast kl else aside i „

^Zect tty wandering thoufehts^to things »hove- .

Low as the cross how downfin <Art< confide,
, ^^

^Tiirdoubt be lost in faith,p bliss s^^^^^
^^^

-!«
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; HEAVEN.

m

HerIb, in our^BOulB, we treasure up the wealth,

^ Fraud cannot filch, nor was^io destroy ;—the more

'Tis Bpentv the more we have ;—the sweet affections—— The lioart's religion,—the diviner instincts i;

' ^ Of what we shaU be, when the world is dust.

BIR. E. B. LYTTON.

We live below the sky,

Yet we ma^ lay up treasure even there

;

Yea, life immbrtal—purity of heart

—

Similitude to Gpu, in that we bear

Our Saviour's image in our inward pa*t.
*

' > THOS. M'KELLAR.

HEAVEN.

XIXI.

Friends, even in Hekven, one happiness woul^ miss,

Should they not know each other when in bliss.

BP. KEN.

CONTENTION OF HEAVEN.

In heav'nlyj choirs a question rose,

That stirred up strife will never close,

^Y
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What rank of all the ran8om\l race

Owes highest praise to sov'reign graccj i

Babes thiUior caught from womb and breast,

Claim'd right to sing above the rest

;

Because they found the happy shore

^^ They never saw nor sought bcfor©.„^_ _

—

Thoie that arrived at riper age

Before they left the dusk^ stape.

Thought grace deserv'd yet higher praise,

That wash'd the blots of numerous days.

Anon the w« more close began,

What praising harp should lead the van,

And which ofgrace's heav'nly peers

Was deepest run in her arrears.

.

.

"Tis I, (said one) 'bove all my race,

Am debtor chief to glorious grace.

•*^^Nay, (said another) hark, 1 trow,
^^

I'm more obliged to grace thaij you.

* ¥* 8tay*(8aid a third) I deepest share

In owing praise beyond compHTB ; -,_.

The chief of sinners. yyu'U aUow,
^^

Must be the chief of sitogers now._

<* Hold, (said a fourth) I here protest -

.

My praises must outvie the best ; '

ForTm of all the human race^

The highest miracle of grace.

/'^StopJ (says a fifth) these notes forbear,

IjO, I'm the greatest wonder here

;

For I of all ttie race that fell,

Deserved the lowest place m heU.

A soul that higher yet Mp^'d,

With equal love to Jesus fir d,
. ,

" 'TJH mine to sing the highest notes

/

•i^

To love that washed the foulest blots
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" Ho, (cry'd a mate) 'ti* mine I'll prove,

Who fliunod in spito of light and lovo,

To sound hiH praiao with loudost boll,

That aavod mo from tlio lowost hell."

** Come, come, (said one) I'll hold the plea

That highest praise is due hy me 5-+^—

-

For mine, of all the sav'd by grace, ,

Was the most dreadful, desp'ratfcape."

Another rising at his side,
^

Ah fond of praise and free of priqe,

Cry'd, " Pray ffive place, for I defy.

That you should owe more praise than I.

" I'll yield to none in this debate
1

1

Pm run so deep in grace's debt!;

That sure I am, I boldly can

Compare with all the heav'nly clan,"

Quick o'er their heads a trump'Awoke,

"Your songs my very heart have spoke

;

But every note you here propej, ^

Belongs to me beyond you all.
*

The list'ning millions round about

With sweet resentment loudly shout

;

" What voice is this comparing notes,

_ Thftt to their Song chief place allots ?

" ate can't allow of such a sound,
' That yon alone have highest ground

To sing the royalties ofgrace;
*

We claim the same adoring place."

"What! will no rival singer 3rield

Hfi has a match upon the field ?

<tyome, then, and let us all agree,

To praise upon the highest key."

Jr

Then jointly all the harpers round

In mind unite with solemn sound.

°^3ferii^!?f^'ri^M^fef^li^
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And Btrokea upon tho highest string,

Made ^fthe be»veuly »rch«» ring—

King loud with hatlelujfthi hi|fn,

To him that sent his Hon to dior

And to the worthy Lamb <>» 9®n uT^^^
That lov'd and wash'd tliem m hia blood.

Free grace was sov'reign empress crown'd

In pomp, witli Joyful shoutH around

;

Assisting angofs clapped dtho.r w.ngs.

And BQunded grace on all their strings.

Th^ emulation round the throne

Made prostrate hosts (who every o^io^

The humblest place their nght avow)^--

Strive who shall give the lowest bow.

The next contention without voice

Among the birds of paradise,
;.

Made every glorious warbhng throat
^

Strive who shall raise the highest note

Thus in sweet holy humble strife ^

Along their endless, joyful life

Of Jesus all the harpers rove,

And sing the wonders of h» love.

Their discord makes them~all unite
'^

. In raptures most divinely sweet,

So great the song, so grave the bass,

Melodious music fills the place.

H. EKSKIKC.

THE REIGN OF (^lUST.

I.
/ 7

IPxiR Sun of riffhteousnesB ! in beauty riHe,

aXiX the mists that cl^d the mental skie«

.^_ ,'^1

'^
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To Judah's romnant, now a scatUircd train.

gr*"**- M«MHlah I •how thy promiBt'd roign :

O'er uurth, um wido Thy Having warmth <ltflu»o,

Ai ipreada the ambient air, or fallinn dtiwH

;

And !iant«) tho time when, vanouinhod by ihy power,

Death abail expire, and Hin dotilc no more

!

*^ " 1-. •

.
; - .-

-. lAMUKL UOV81!.

...f^

#»

TIIK REIGN OF OHRWT.

.HEN aliall, gorgeouB aa a gem,

'

Shino thy mount, JoruHalcmi

Then ahall in the desert rise

t'ruita of more than Paradise

;

Eartii by angels feet be trod,

i)ne great garden of her God

;

Till are dried tho martyr's tears

Through a' glorious thousand years.

Now, ui hope of Him, we trust,

Karth to earth, and dust U> duat.

CBOLY.

^

I
THE REIGN OF CHRlfeT.

III.

The Lord shall comfort ZioD,

Her places waste restore, i
And, of her silent wilderness^,

Make Edenjbloom once more

;

His garden sift shall then become, ^
And worthy of Hi« choice,

Gladness andtlhitnks in all her smiles,

And mtttic jA her voice. -

.4'

\i

* 'a
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>—

THE RPON OF CHRIST.

...'"' *^v '

No more shall nation against nation riise,

Nor ardent warri«r8 meet, with hateful eyes,

Nor fields with gleaming steel be covered o er

The brazen trumpets kindle rage no more

;

But useless lances into scythes shall bend, .V

And the broad falchion in a ploughshare «nd.

No sigh, no murmur the wide world shall hear

;

From eyery fiice he wipes oflf every tear.

Rise, crowned with light,'imperial Salem, rise

!

Exalt thy towering head, and left thine eyes

!

See a long race thy spacious courts adorn

;

See futnresons, and daughters yet uhbom.

In crowdSig rankSj on every side arise,

Discardinglife, impatient for the skies

!

See barbarous nations at thy gates attend,

Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend.
'.

' yopE»

\^^v»^^^^^^

THE REIGN OF CHRIST.

V.

Ea&th*s utmostioun^s confess the awful sway*

The mountains worship, and the isles obey

;

Nor sun nor moon they need, nor day nor night

;

God is their temple, and the Lamb their light*-

Hark I White^tobed crowds their deep hosannas raise,

And |he htwirse flood repeats the sound of praise

;

Ten thoosiutid harps attime the mystic song,^ :ll x;.

Ten thousand thouswid "saints the strain prolong;
" Worthy the Lamb, omnipotent to pave.

Who died, who lives, triumphant o'er the grave I

HEBER.
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THE BEIQN OP GHRIST.

'/:r
.• VI.'

' '> .,

.

; ,
.

.

-.

TiHEj which, despotic o*er sublunar things,

Blasts the frwl pageantry of mortal pride, _

Which will in everlasting ruins whelm
rf The world's capacious orb, will only tend ^^ ,—
To raise the glories of Messiah's reign,

To add new lustre to the realms of light.

:
' SAMUEL HAYES.

*»^^^I#^%»^W>W<>#»^|»

POPE.

raise.

I"

[EDER.

-t

THE REIGN OF CHRIST.'''-
.'

,.

"

' , -
.

.

''
'

..>-• ' ''
: vii.- /^ '

'

The lambs with wolyes shall graze the verdant mead,

And boys in flowery bands the tiger lead.

!rhe steer and lion in one crib shall meet,

And harmless serpents lick the pilgrim's ^et.
The smiling infant in his hand shall take

The crested basilisk and speckled snake.

Pleased, the green,lustre of the scales survey.

And with their forky tongues shall innocently play.

The seas shall waste, the sklbs in smoke decay,
Bocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away

;

But, flzed. His word. His saving power remains

;

Thy.realm for ever^sts, thy own Messiah reigns.

\ . POPE.

THE ADVENT OF CHRIST—SECOND COMING.

^:Iv^: .;- «;- .

Well then, my soul, joy in tho midst of pain

;

Thy Christ, uiat conquered hell, shall from above
With Greater triumph yet' return again,

Ana conquer His own justice with His love-
Commanding earth and seas to render those

Unto Hifl bliss, for whom He paid His woes.
WOTTON.
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1

THE ADVENT OP CHRIST^SECOND COMlNG.

''
•: --^v- ii.'^:-^

/';••

When Thou, attended glbriously from Heaven,

ShalMn the sky appear, and from Thee send

_ The summoning archangels to proclaim

Thy dread tribunal, forthwithfrom all winds

The livmg, apd forthwith the cited dead^

Of all past ages, to £b^ general doom ^
Shallhasten. JMILTON.

THE ADVENT OF CHBIST-SECOND COMING.

Messiah comes !—Let fiirious discord cease

!

Be peace on earth before the Prince of Peace

!

Disease and anguish feel His blest control,

Andvhowling fiends release the tortured soul

!

The\)eams of gladness HeUVdark caves illume,

Aiid mercy broods above the distant gloom.
HEBER.

THE ADyENT OF CHRIST-SECOND COMING.

IV*
,

"
,

•
^-
-

Messiah comes I ye rugged paths be plain

;

The Shiloh comes, ye towering cedars bend

;

Swell forth, ye valleys ; and, ye rocks descend

;

The withered branch let bahny fruits adorn,

And clustering roses twine the leafless thorn

;

Burst forth, ye vocal groves, your joy to tell—

The God of peace redeems His Israel.
. E. 11. JOHNSON.
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V.

THE ADVENT OV CHRIST—SECOND COMING.

He comes not in the pHde of martial pomp,

High in trium|>halvdiariot, while around

The poor remains of vanquished kingdoms grace

llie trophied car; not such as Judah's sons,

By empWs flattering dreMnjugtisled, conceived,

Vindictive monarch ovet pr^iHHH|^ome.
Beyond the confines of this nd^Hkprld,
At the right hand of the AlmMpKre,
Enthroned he sits ; no partial King, to all

Who littfeigned homage ofierf He, bengin,

The treasure of His boundless love -Vouchsafes.

J SABIUEL HAYES.

THE ADVENT OF CHRIST—SECOND COMING.

yi." '.
'''-'_

For, in like manner as iSe went,—

-

My soul, has thou forgot ?-^

Shall be His terrible descent.

When man expecteth not

!

Strength, Son of Man, against that hour,

Be to our spirits given,

When thou shalt come again with power

Upon the clouds of heaven^
CROSWELL.

'\-

'.»

THE ADVENT OF CHRIST—SECOND COMING

VII.

Lift up your heads, ye everlasting gates,

The Emg of Glory comes ! He comes to clptlre

This mortal in the unperishable garb
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THE DEAtJTI%b OT V

- Hear 4e glad tidingtft and with trembling hope

Expect that day. when at th' ArQh&ngers tjimp,

, From the long sleep jofmany thousand yoail f
Ye sha I awalce—awake to sleep no more

;
< r

Hear it, living man, ere greedv Death -^

,

Consigns thee to the prison of the tomb ;'

^ Hear, f nd be Wise,' seek tl^ IledBeineT.'s throne;
' On beieding knees imploire His healing grace ; ^

• t:;haunt forth His praise and venerate His name.
°

•; J, BO^ANP.
- '. -;... :v; '»-.•.,:.-... , .

^'

^^^rf^^^^M^WM '

Tliii AUfeNT OP CHBIST—SECOND C^^I^®-

- Via. '•.-':']. ;.:' '

.^.

tr"
'

., • ill'?.

Methinks i see from" th' empyrean skies,

Prec6dfed by His bright Angehc host,

The Judge descend : how changed from Him, who-late

The, thorny crown anjd reedy sceptre bore I

Glmy arrays Him, from His countenance beams

Splendour ine£Eable : stars clustering weave '
.

A rich tiara for His bead, who gave .

Their beauteous lamps to shine. ' }
^

^GEORGE BALLV. ,

THE JUDGMENT.

I.

The sinner's doom,—^the sinner's doom,-

How dark the agony
That haunts transgression to the tomb.

Then prays on endlessness to come,
- Whose worm may never die.

ANOlfe

•^' «
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'THl: .'JUDGMENT. ' ^
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Great day of dread, decision and despair 1-

At thought of thee, each sublunary' wish ^
Lets go its'eager grasp, and quits Che woi[ld

MA«^^^%#^«S^^*t^

. N THE JUDOMEaJT..

I*LL IqH thee what igJicU—the yicftnpry

Still mountained up with records of ti^.e past,.

,,
Heap over heap, aU accents and all forms,
ToUing the tale ofjoy an4 innocence; v'

And hope, imd peace, and love ; r6d6rding, too,

, With stbm fidelitjr, the l^ousand wrongs *

Worked upon VrefMcness and defenceles^ness ; ,

The blej9t occasioiais trifled o^er or spiim^d

;

All that hath been ti^ ou]ght not to have^lxieu,
' That might have beeai|b cuffelrent, that now
Cannot be but irif&vocablyjMust I .^

'f>
*

. . \

'

^ ~ ^ Thy gangrened heai't/

StdppKsd of iis Belfwofu mask, and spread at last
^

^.fiare, in its horrible anatomy, -fK -». •

'

Before thine own je^cruciatmg gazei
STAiUiEY.

'•A

\
,

»

M^«W*>^^ îMpi^yyi-

a^

THE JtfDOMENT.

, IV. / '

'\

\*'

If you confess liumauity, boliove

Tliere is a God to punish or reward
Our doings here.

gOUTUEKK.
»

d V

*•>*'
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; THE JtrOMKNT.*.
.

..,,.,';
I\ '

'

The soul once dying,

Kes ever, ever, n<i re-purifying

;

,

No earnest wghs or groans, no intercession,

Nd cares, no penance, no too late confession

Can move the ear of justice, if it doom

A soul past cure, to im infernal tomb.

v»; • ANON.

/ ^

'

THE JUDGMENT.

Thet who, through life,

By feonscienoe and religion's warning voice

Unmoved, with prostituted hearts resigned

To sin, with the keen horrors of remorse

A'nd anguish rent, call on the lofty hills

To cover their apostate heads. Alas I # •

Too late contrition comes : the doom is past.

SAMUEL HAYES.

r

THE JUDGMENT.

VII. . - '

• t
The day

.

Will come, when virtue from the cloud shall burst,

That long obscured her beams ; when sin shall fly

Back to her niitive hell ; there sink eclipsed

In penal darkness, where no star shall nse.

Nor Pver sunshine pierce the impervious gloom;
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burst,

GLYNN.
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ilODBRH SACRED POETRY. / W"

> '^_ THE JUDOMEN^.
1'^ '"

' ;.
. . vm.. ^ . V-

Every bashfal erace that bloomed,unsee^
Too delicate to bear the ruffling breath
Of worldly praiae, is .brought to light, before
Its best applauders—Angels, an^ their Lord:
The Judge, with accents mild, cries, Come ye blessed,]

Share the unfading pleasures of iny realm,
, \:

Go-heirs of buss, my Sire's adopted sons.

Straight at that word, the pious^like a flock

Of harmless doves, are wrapt, with furdent wing.
To meet their dear Redeemer.
'

.

' QEOROE BAl^LYl

. -y ' THE JUDGMEl^T.

IX. * '
*

The day of Christ : the last, the dreadfur,dt^;
When thou and I, and all the wod^, shall come

• Before I^is judgment-seat, to^pljlrtfaeir doom
For eVer and for ever ; and when they v .

.

Who loved not'God, fai^ far from Him away
Shall go ;—but whither banished ? an^ with whom ?

And they who loved Him shall be welcomed home
To Qod, and Christ, and Heaven; and Heaven's array,

Angels and saints made pe^rfect—may the scene
. Of that dread day be always present here

—

Hore in my heart I That'every day between, "

Which brines my passag^ to the gaol more n^ar,

M^ find me ntter, by His love made clean,^

Before His thrq^e ofjustice io appear.

BP. MANT.

"1
THE JITDGMENT.

X.

Tub day of wrath, that dreadful day, .

~

When Heaven and earth shall pass away, I

—

\*-
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What power aliall be the sinner's stay ?

How Bhall he meet that dreadful day.

When, shrivelling like a parched scroll,

The flaming heavens together roll,^

And louder yet, and yet more dread,
, ^

Swells the high trump that wakes the dead j*

0, on that day, thatWrathM day»

When man to judgment wakes from clay.

Be Thou, Christ 1 the sinner's stay,

Thouirh Heaven and earth should i)a8B away:
SIR WALTER SCOTT.

^^^^i^MMM^^^^*^

' • THE JUDGMENT;

4- '
. , V Every oxit

Which shunned the/rifling plaudit df mankind.

Shall here to wondfeg millions be displayed,

A monument of grace.
C. P. LAYARD. ;

THE JUDGMENT.
'

• «« ' ' • -^•

laintsiwsembled. Thou shalt judge

igels ; they,' arraigned, uball sink

ueneawn-iiy sentence : Hell, lior numbers full,

Thenceforlii shall be for ever shut. Meanwhfle^

The world shall burn, and from htjr ashes spnnc

New Heaven and Earth, whferein the just shall dwell,

And after sXL their tribulations long .
.'

See golden daysj fruitful of golden deeds, ^£^

Withjoy And love triunqiphing, arid fair truth.

' Then Thou Thy regal sceptre shalt lay bv,
^

_ ~V

For regtd sceptre thee no more shall neec

"^God shallbo All in Alt.
MILTON.
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V THE JUDGMENT.

•;'. XIIL .

J
' ..'

The book is opened, and tho seal removed

;

The adamantine book, where dyery thought, ' .^

Though dawning on the heart, then sunk agaiiT 7~

In the corrupted mass, each act obscure, ' ''

In' characters indelible remain.

How vain thy boast, vile caitiff to have 'scaped
An earthly forum ; now, thy cnmsbn stains

Glare, on a congregated world ; thy Judge
''

Omniscience, and Omnipotence thy scourge I

Thy mask hypocrisy, how useless here,*
"

When, bjr a beam snot from tn^ fount (^ light, .,

The varnished saifit starts up a.ghastly fiend I i

/ , GEORGE BALLY,
.^««A^^^^^^

NEW YEAK*8 HYMN.

I.

Hark 1 oh hark these sounds ascending^
Heaven and earth one anthem tmi^e

;

-^ " God ofloye our lives defending,

Through a yeai of happy days I

" Gojd of seasons still providing.

Summer's heat and winter's drear

;

Giving life, and love, and gladdening,
Goodne8^ crowns the glad New l^ar.

" Still with grateful love opQfessing,
By thee fed and feasted here ; /

Still we crave another blessing,

Grace to crown the circling year. '

Haik ! ob hark these sounds ascending,
Lend, oh lend a listening ear

;

"^

Infant hearts and voices blending.

^

.
" Ulepsing crowns the glad New Year.

X ;..

" ,-iv.S. :;•:
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." Still with Bongi that never coaaiog,

Oheerful homage oflfer here

;

Evening, mqming, still increaiing,

OladneM crowns the circling year.

" may Jesus tone onr voices, ^
Fill our hearts with peace and joy,

Till our every sense rejoices ^^

In our Saviour's blest employ.

m «

V
•VVWWVV^

4 NEW YEAR'S HYMN

How old art thou?—How many years

Of thy short life are past?

Another comes,—hast thou no fears

Thai this may prove thy last? .

How old art thou?—how foany sins

Are added to thy score?

Each year a new account begins

;

And who can tell it o'er ?

- How old art thou?—How long has God

With thee in patience borne ?

How gently used his chast'ning rod ?

How often cried—** Return ?"

How old art thou ?—What mercies still

Attend thee evVy day ? _„ ^
Thy cup what various blessmgs fill r

__. What beams direct thy way ?

He spares thee yet another year,

But soon may cut thee down :

Oh, sinner, learn in time to foar—
. The t«rror of his frown.

.*'-.^

t - .

. '
1

-r-4-
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Thii day before the Saviour Wl, * ' :

Thii day is thino alone ;
^

; ;

Whate'or Uiino age, thou oan'it hot call •
*':

Another day thine own.

'<WtMMAMM>«»

Mt''

i
, NEW YEAR'S HYMN*

-. ,,„^ : .:; ,
.,».'."

QrbXt Qod ! our heaits in one would joiiif

niy praises loud to shout; '"

Let heaven and earth, and all combine, \
^ To iwell the noles throughout.

The spring proclaims thy mighty hand;' ^

In changing winter's face

;

"

And harvest spreads o'er all the land,

The bounties of thy graoii ''

But days with winged steps proceed, p
And each New Year makes known,

.That time will end, that death roust lead

All mankind to the tomb. .0
Ahi tbne is dull, life's joys are mean— „

The world no peace can yield

;

If Christ, asProphet, Priest, aUd King,

By &ith be once revealed.

Father, the Holy Spirit send,

To teach thy gracious word,

That reading we may understand,

The mystery of our Lord.
- ... %; '

'

.

Gome death, come life, what can destroy

Our faith and hope in Christ ?

TiU bright in prospect full with joy,

Love calls the

>

lem both to rest.

y2
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EMINENCE.

1.

Uk who asctintii to inouutaiu-topt •hall find

The loaieBt peaks nio«t wrapt in clouds and snow

;

He who iurpanBeB or subdues mankind, ^
Must look down on the hate of those below.p

Though high above the sun of glory glow,

,

And Jar beneath the earth and ocean sjpteail, -

Round him are icy rocks, and loudlv blow,
^

Contending tempests on his leaked head,
j^

And thus reward the toils that to those »umm't«j««-
111 RON

d

.
VVVwM«^iAi^«^M^

1 av>'

EMINENCE.

y Oh, think, my son J.
how wild and vain

"

Are all the dreams of earthly pnde I

Shouldst thou the height of glorv gain, ^

What countless ills the great betide I

Superior pomp—superior pain—

The madness ofthe insatiate brain, <

That looks on earth with proud disdain,

And sighs for worlds beside

!

Where is the meteor flash that shone ,

O'er Ecbatane and Babylon, -7^ * .

And smote the Persian from his throne r

Where is the self-exalted god?

The hero of immortal birth—

The lord of Macedon—and earth-

Is now a vile and nameless clod. ^

A few short hours—and they tvho bftwed

The meanest of the servile crowd, ^
Had spumed the mass of lifeless clay,/ _^

As on its kindred earth it lay, /
In loathsomeness of foul decay. /
Great Gasar rued the_hour that gave

{\-

.(,# '

.
.

. •„

i

'm

• J

I-;./,''

The free-bom Komafa for his slaver

And who—for all his sated pridft—

- \
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. . ; .

Wodd tyitfa to die M Mariui died? j f ;
Know—heroes were by beftTcw deafened,

'

(If beroee, men like these we celH)

iTo riee upon their couiptry's wll, :»,.','

To glut the grave, and scourge mankfnd,^
Ana what iheii'guilty toil ropayH? _^"

That iilsehood uT dissoniblod praise

Which Flattery's gjoKing tongue adurnrf.

And Vice extol|-«whilervirtue mourns.
Yet, e*ea the fame, for which was given.

The love of man—the bliss of Heaven-*'
The ta4« of after times—nay—worse— .

'

Becomes a proverb and a curse.

_
Oh, spurn, my son ! the hero's naintti ^

*

And shun the infamy' of fame ;-

To tiiee, let nobler praise be given,

The friend of man 1 the loved of Heaven \

ais

#

0ALE,

i CHARITY. .

"

' '.'.*? •,•-•, »' ..''

"

I

Charity ! our helpless nature's pride 1 •
^

Thou friend to him who knows uQ-lriend Wside f

Is there in Morning's breath or thfsweet gale

That steals o'er the tried pilgrim orAhe vale, ^
Cheering with fragrance iresn his weary frame,

Au^t lile the incense of thy holy flame ?

Is aught in all the beauties that adorn

The azure heaven, or purple lights of morn ?

Is aught so fair in evening's fingering gleam
As from thine eye the meek and pensive beam,

That falls, like saddest moonlight on the hill,

And distant grove, when the wide world is still ?

Thine are the amiple views, that, unconfined.

Stretch to the utmost walks of human jkindx ^
Thine is the spirit that, with widest plan.

Brother to brother binds, and man to m<m;
Wbeh the fleet vanitiftw of life's brief day
Oblivion's hurrying wing shall sweep away,
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Each act by Charity and Mercy done,

High o'er the wrecks of time, shall live alone.

Immortal as the heavens, and beauteous Uocm^
' In other worlds, and reaUns beyoidL the tomb.

... : ..'. .
.

'•: .\^'
.

BOWLES.

•i,^S0^<0*^^^^^^>^*^*^

.CHARITY.

't

: ". '. ; - ..'

Soft are tiie graces that adorn the maid-
Softer than dew-drops to thjB sun-burnt glade I

She'a gracious as an unpolluted stream, -

And tender as the fond voung lover's dream

!

Pity and peace precede her as she flies,

And Mercy beams benignfuat from her eyes I

From her high residence, from realms above.

She tiomes, sweet messenger of heavenly love I

The lofty pyramid shall cease to live

;

Fleeting the praise such monumentstan give ;

.

But Charity, by tyrapt Time revered.

Sweet Charity^ amidst"his ruins spared,

Secures her votarie's unblasted fame.

And in celestial annals 'graves their name.

*•

J. W. CUNNINCWIAM,

V V, ckABITY.
'

.

"iir. '

An ardent spirit dlwells.with Christian Love,

The eag;le'8 vigour iiJ the pitying dove ;

'Tis not enough that we with Sorrow sigh,

Tfiiat we the wants of pleading man supply

;

"That we in sympathy vith sufferers feel,

' Nor hear a grief without a wish to heal :
-

Not these suffice—to sickness, pain, and wo.

The Christian spirit loves with aid to go

;

H^'HtllTiB'i^fl^^^V*" a
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Will not be sought, waits not fo?Want to plead,

But iseeks the duty—nay prevents the need

;

Her utmost aid to every ill applies,

And plants relief for conning miBeries.

CRABBE.:

i

PRUDENT SIMPLICITY;

That thou may*8t injure no man dove-like be,

And serpe'nt^liKe that none may injure thee. .

.

'

.

;

COWPER.

BENEVOLENCE. V-^
• ',''. '...''

-i- ". ' ' ^* ' -*. ,' ?
From the low prayer of Want and plaint of Wo,

,

Jo never, never turn away thine ear I .

Forlorn in thie-Weai Mrildemess beloW,

Ah 1 what were man, should heaven refuse to hear I

To otherd do (^e law is not severe,)

What to thyself thou wishest to be done

;

y "

Forgive thy foes^; and love thy parents dear, ^
And friends, and native land, nor these alone

;^

All human weal and wo, leanil^ou to make thine own.
' * BEATTIE.

BENEVQLENCE.
IL

^- ]

Hail, source of pleasures ever new

!

While tliy kind dictates I pursue,

I taste a joy sincere

;

Too high for little minds to know,
Who on themselves alone bestow,

Their wishes and their care.
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By thee inspired, the generous J)re88t,

In blessing others only blest,

With kindness large and free,

Delights the widow's tears tQ stay, '

Tb teach the blind their smodthest way,

And aid the feeble knee.

O ,God I with sympathetic calfe,

In other's jovs and griefs to share, .

'- Do thou tny heart incline ; ^
Each low, each selfish wish control,

Warm with Benevolence my soul.

And make me wholly thine.
' ^

" BLACKLOCK.

SENSIBILXTY.

Oh ! spare yon emmet; rich in hoarded grain.

He lives with pleasure, and*be dies with pain.

"^v FERDU8L

t^''

SENSIBILITY.

II.

r W

I WOULD not enter dh iny list of friends

(Though graced with polished manners and fine sense,

Yet wantmg Sensibility) the man •

Who needlessly sets foot uppa.a Worm.

An inadvertent step may crush the snail

That crawls at evening in the public path

;

But he that has humanity, forewarned.

Will tread aside, and let the reptile live

;

For they are all—the meanest things that are,

As free to live arid to enjoy that life, * _ J,_l -

As God was free toform them at the first,
^

^

Who in his soveifeign wisdom made thpm all.
'*- #: •; :;: / .:.- i' COWFEB.^*A
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/ SENSIBILITY
-

'--^.'^^^^^^

Sweet Sensiibility ! thou Xeen delight

Unprompted moral ! sudden sense of rieht I

Perception exquisite 1 fair Virtue*s seed

!

Thou quick pifecursor of the liberal deed ! _

Thou hasty conscience ! reason's bluslung morn ^
Instinctive kindness ere Keflectioh's bom 1

Prompt sense of equity ! to thee belongs
The swift redress of unexamined wron^

;

Eager to serve, tiie cause perhaps untried

But always apt to choose the suflferine side

;

«4^o those who know thee not, no words cfin paint

,%And those who know thee, know all words arefaint.

^"^She does not feel tiiy power who boasts thy flame,

And rounds her every period with thy name

;

Nor she who venti her disproportioned sighs

With pining Lesbia, when her sparrow dies ; ^

Nor ishe.who melts when hapless Shore expires, \^
While misjaty unrelieved retires

;

Who iM&aJtigned sorrows all her t6ars deserve,
^

And weeps o'er Werter, while her children starve.

As words are but the external marks to tell

The fair ideas in the mind that dwell.

And only are of things the outward sign,

And not the things themselves they but define

;

So exclamations, tender tones, fond tears,

And aJl the graceful drapery Feeling wears.

These are her garb, not her : they but express

Her form, her semblance, her apnoropriate dress

;

And these fair marks, reluctant^relate,—
These lonely symbols may be counterfeit.

There are who fill with brilliant plaints the page,

«k poor linnet meet the gunner s rage

;

ere are who for a dying fawn deplore.

As if a fiiend, parent, country, were no more

;

, ^

Who boasi^ qmc^Ej^pture trembling in their eye, '-

If from the spidbrs snare they snach a fly

;

There are whose well sung pkints each breast infllShe,

^ «

fr
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And break all hearjts—But hid from whom they came.

He Bcoroing life's low duties to attend -

Writes ode%on friendship while he ch^ts his friend,;

Of ffaols and punishments he grieves toshe^r,

And pefasions prisoned Virtue with a teaK;^'

While unpaid bUls his creditor presents,

And ruined Innocence his crime laments

;

Lord, divine I sole sorce of charity I

More dear one gehuine deed peiformied for thee,

Than all the periods Feeling «le could turn,—

"Than all thy touching page, perverted Sterne.
./r\--._ :,. .^ , V^^.. . .N^IANNAHMORE.

PKAYER.

Fatueb of light and life 1 thou Good Supreme I

teach me what is good I teach m^ thyself; *

Save me from folly, vanity, and vice,

From every lo^Tpursuit I and feed toy «oul

With knowledge, conscious peace, and virtue pure,

Sacred, substantial never-fading bliss ! •

s TI^OMSON.

/ CHILD'S EVENINQl PBAYER.

:\:. ; I. '

•.»'
, .

.-

Gop, that madest earth and heaven,

Darkness and light

!

Whothe day for toil hast given,

Fdif rest the night

!

Ma)^thiQe angel-guards defend us,

Slumber sweet thy mercy send us,

Hohr dreams and hope? attend us,

lliis livelongjiight

!

*

IIGBEK •

rri^

#-
.-', /
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9

CHIJiD'S EVENING PPAYER."

* Ere on my bed my limbs I lay,*
•

"

Qod ffrant me grace my prayers to say

!

Goa, preserve my mother dear
In. he^th and strength forrniany a y(baf

,

'_

Attd-oKl preserve my father too,

/And may I pay him reverence i^e ; .

^' And may I my. best thoughts employ
T?Q be my parents* hope andJoy 1"

My sisters and my Wothers both
From evil guard, and save from- sloth,.

And may we always love each other,

Our friends, our father, and our mooter f

And still,/0 Lord, to me impart ^'
jfik

A contiite, pure, and grateful hearjkj ^
That after cny last sleep I may y^
Awake to thy eternal day I Amen.

.

COLE^tlDGE/

f..

r—

EVENING! PKAYllR AT A GIRLS' SCHOOL.
• -^ ^— •

' C - .

Hush I 'tis a holy hour— the quiet irpom
< Seems like a teftiple, while von soft lamp sheds
A faint and starry radiance, through the gloom
And the sweet stillness, down on bright young heads,

And all thejfo^lustering locks. Untouched by care,

^And bowed—-iw flowers are bowed with night—in
• " prayer. *

Gaze on 'tis lovely !—Ch^dhood's lip and cheek,'

Mantling beneath itd earnest brow of thought

!

Gtlze, yet what seest thou in those £iiir and meek
And fragile things, as but for sunshine wrought ?-

Thou seest what Gi^ief must nurture for the sky,

What Death must fashion for eternity

!

#

J
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"^ ""^

< H^W 8AG11ED rOETRt;.

BlL^ <i^ V' ^ralf)* in whoBe narrow cell
^

"
IBpBijfjSjIjthe darkeninff sear-

Lift the^eart and bend the knee.

"Warribr, that from battle won,

Breathist now at set of sun

:

'Woman, o'er the lowly slain

;

Weeping on his burial plain {.,

Ye that triumph, ye that Wgh,

KincUed by one holy tie

;

Heaven's first star alike ye sec-
Lift ihe heart and bend the knee.

MRS. HEMAN8.

.i\

THE VOYAGE OF UFE.

We sail the sea of Life—a calm one finds,

And one a tempestr—and, the voj^ge o'er.

Death is the quiet heaven of us all.

'%>'ytORDSWovni.

J, t H'
i'

y\j HUMAN LIFE.

I

Mam's uncertain Life
,

^s lijce a rain-drop hanging on ;%t».02.'i-i ' IMik^l* '
-

Amon^ ten thousand of Its a|Ml|«|toai|||^ ;,
I. The remnants o^ some passiiWphuder-sWWar, j^^
' Which Tiave thdr dBlnent|;dropping one byw* *, ',

.

And which shall soonest %se its penJoi^ hold «|
We caimot guess. , . jy t 'P

• ' J\ / JOAKNA BAILLIE. \, V
^ w

HUMAN LIFE.

'

^ I " '

BEtWEEN two worldB,^Life Ho

*Twixt night and moiltn, upon

'.«

0'

;./
*?

<ff*"

star,'

s verge

;

.
»*^
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THE BEAUTIES OF ^

How Httle do we know that which we are! ,

How little what we may be ! The eternal surge

Of time and ti^e roUe on, and bears afar

Our bubbles ; as the old burst, new emerge.

Lashed from the foam of ages, while the graves

Of empires heave but like some passing waves.
_

HUMAN Lit'E.

HI. I
The lark has sung his carol in the sky

;

'

The bees have hummed their noontide lullably.

Still in the vale the village bells ring round

;

*
Still in Liewellyn-hall the jests resound: ,

For now the caudle-cup is circling there,^

Now glad at heart, the gossips breathe their prayer,

And, crowding, stop the cradle to admire .

The babe, the sleeping image of his sire.

A few short years—and then these sounds shall hail

' The day again, and gladness fill the vale :

So soon the child a youth, the youth a man,

Eager to run the race his father ran.
. . , ,

Then the huge ox shall yield the broad sirlom

;

The ale now brewed, in floods of amber shine

;

^ And, basking in the chimney's ample blaze,

'Mid many a tale told of his boyish days
^

The burse shall cry, of aU her ills beguiled,
; ^^

" 'Twas on these knees he sat so oft and smUed. ^

Aid sbon again shall music sweU the breeze ;

Soon, issuing forth, shaU glitter through the trees

Vestures of nupital white ; and hymns be sung;

And violets scattered round ; and old and young,

In every cottage porch with garlands green.

Stand still to gaze, and, gazing, bless the scene

;

While her dark eyes declining, by h^s side

Moves in her virgin-veil the gentle bride. —
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And once, alas I nor \u a distant hour, '

Another voice Bhall come from yondef tower
;

,

When in dim, chamber^ long black weeds are soon,

And keepings heard Where only joy was secrr, .,

When by his children borne, and from his doror

Slowly departing to return no more,

He rests in Holy earth with them that went boforo—
And such ia Human Life ; so gliding on, /
It glinuners like a meteor, and is gone I

.,.. . ROGERS.-

.
%-

ftUMAN LIFE.

3^What is the gift of Life?" .

^peak thou, in, young existence revelling

;

To thee it is a glorious god-like thing

;

; Love, Hope, and Fancy lead the joyous way
;. ;.;

' Anbition kindles up her living ray.

There IB a patii of light marked oi}t for thee,

A thdmless path, and there'thy way shall be

}

\ A thousand spirits by thy side shall fall,:,.

But tiiou shaft live and look behind thent all

;

lYes, Life indeed may seem a joyous thing. '-Im.

^ What is the gift of Life" . 1
To thee, subdued and taught by Wisdom's voice,

jMsdom of stem necessity, not choice?

wjiose cup ofjoy is ebbing ou^ in ha|te,
,'

Who Jiast no fountain to 8upply^||«8te ; v
WluJse spirit, like some travelleteH|pg round,

^w-'broken coliunM^ "the desert gSund, ; /)

geslbut'sad sad'tRfces on a l6nely scene,

what Life was, and what it might have been ;
'

Oh I is not Life a sad and solcmnithiflg ? °'

"What is the gift of Life" ^ ^ > ,

To bim who^reads with heaven-iualfucted ey(&? '^

'Tis the first dawning of eternity ; . '•'
The future heaven just breaking on the sight

;

*

•

i-:

*.

'

t,

!
i'

,

."I

1

t
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The glimmeriDg «3r ftffc increwing light

;

ItB cLring «c?ne»fcJUBi*. of heaven y joy

;

Its Btorms and terruM$|«,8ent to punfy • #
1 ip not life a br|St inflPinng thing ?

«« What is the joftoi Life j

Tohim whoBC BouHhrough thiB tempeBtuouB road
^

Hath past, and ^und itBlome, ita heaven, ite God^

mo BCthe b^tftidleB. pa#of knowledge Bpread,

^ years aBbottndleBB,roifcgo>rhiB head; _^
/No cloud to darken the ««!««

»»»J,\8°*
^ »

/ No Bin to sully, and no gnef to blight

.

' U not that bettc^e a ?lori^-^^J8
J^,,^ ^,^

w

't

\

HUMAN LllFE.^
•

^ ^4 *

I WALKED life fields at mornirfWlrime,

The grass was ripe for mowing I

The skyiaA Bang his matin ohime, ^
^ And att was brightly glowing^ .

LL^ J:"indthui" I^cried, " the ardent boy

:
Hispulsiwith^tapturebeattng,

DeemAide's inheritance is joy*
^

Thwture proudly greetmg.

.

,.;-; • I**. ' * >.
.

'" ^
.

: I wanJered forth at noon :—alas

!

' On earth's materjial bosom .

* The scythe had left the withermg grasB

And Btretche'd the fading bloBBom.

A^i^fl, I thought, with many a sigh,

• The hopes we fondly chensh,

Like flowers whkh blossom but to die,

Seem only btorn to perish.

. .-j^:.'
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Once [nore, &^%ye, abroad I strayed,
Through lonely hay- ftdTds muQing

;

\YhiIc every breeze that round n»o played
Rich fragrance was diflfusing.

The' perfumed air^jthe hush of eve,
To purer hopes l|)pcaling, ;_

l^'er thoughts perchanue too prone to gripVc,

8catt^||d the balm of bealiDg. .

«

4ir
^lor thus th«.aM^ns of the just.

When MemorWiath onshrlMd them,
. Eveh from the (IB. and silent dust

Their odour leaW>ehind them.

liARTON.

H'«

rt01»E AT THE CLOS] LIFE.

m

*

Unfading Hope ! when life's last /mbors burn.
When soul to soul, and dusf to dust return I

^
Heaven to thy charge resigns th^ awful hour I

Oh ! then thy kingdom comes ! Immortal p6wer

!

^ What though each spark of earth-born rapturo fly

^Thequivering Up
j
pale cheek, and closing eye I

*^Bagfht to the soul thy saraph hands convey
TKe morning dream of life's eternal doy—
TKen, then, the triumph and the trance begin, _
And all the phoonix spirit buriHrHrithin 1

Oh I deep enchanting pr(Qlude to repose I

""

The dawn of bliss, the twilight ofbiir woes'! f
Yet half I hear the parting spirit sigh.

It is a dread and awful thmg to die

!

Mysterious worlds, untravelled by the sun.
Where time's far wandering tide has never run ! ;

Fi;om your unfathomed shades, and viewless spheres?
A warning comes, unheard by other ears :

'Tis heaven's commanding trumpet, long and loud--
Like Sina's thunder, peahng from the cloud !

While Nature hears, with terror mingled tnust,
'The shock that hurls her fabric to the dust,
And, hke the trembling Hebrew, when he trod

-W-
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1

The roaring waves, and called upon J»ia
God.

With mortal terrort cloudB immortal bli«i,

And shrieks and hovers o'er the dark abyss 1

Daughter of faith 1 awake, arise, illume ^

The dread unknown, the chaos of the tomb

!

Melt and dispel, ye spectre-doubts that rj41

Ghimmerian darkness on the parting soul I —~—
T\v like the moon-eyed hearld of dismay,

afasTon his night^teed by the s^^^^^^^^^

The strife is o'er-the pangs of n«jtu*^e close.

And life's last rapture triumphs o er her
^^«^«;;.yj^^

XVA/i^^^^J*/*

HOPE BEYOND THE OKAVE.

'Twilight, and the landscape is lovely no more;

1 mourS, but ye woodlands, I ^ouni^notfor you

For the morn'is approaching, your c^f"^«
*°Jf.J,^^^^^^

Perfumed with frest fragrance and glittering with dew.

Nor yet for the ravage of winter! mourn,
/

Kind nature the embryo blossoms will save, j

BifwCshalUpring^isit the mouldei^^^^^^^

Or when shall it dawn on the night of the grave 1

'Twos thus, by the dare offWse fiance betrayed.

Tlmt leads to bewilder; and dazzles, to blind;

MythouStB^"^
Destruction before me, and sorrow behind. k.

Ditv. creat Father of light, then I cried,
,, ^

.

Thy c^^^^^^ who fain would not wander from thee

;

Lofhumbled n dust, I relinquish my pnde

:

v

FmmXubt atid froi darkness thou only canst free.

And darkness and doubt are now flying away, 1

No longer I roam in conjecture forlwrn, ^ ^ •

So bre^s on the traveller, faint, and astray, « ^

The bright and the balmy effulgence of morn., r ^

S^e Sh, Love, and Mercy in tnu^nph
f
e^^^^^^

And nature all glowing in Eden's first bloom I

OntheSXek ofDeSth smiles androses are blendmR,

And beauty iwmortal awakes from the tomb.
^^^^^^.

'•.«
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MODERN SACRED POKTtI M
TIMK.

Time never bears such momehis on his wing,
As when lie fUos loo swiftly to h^ marked.

•KS(><M«»M««M

TIME

... Ii; ,: :•- : .

Time flies : it is his melancholy task

To bring, and boar away delusive hopes,

And reproduce the troubles he destroj^s
;

But, while his blindness thus is occupied.

Discerning mortal I •do thou serve the will

Of Timers eternal Master, and that peace
Which the world wants, shall be for thee confirmeil.

WORDSWORTH/

i^

..: TIME/ y.

/; .- .; ,1IL '.;/ ;.•:;,, /-. :

Time moveth not I our being 'tis tHat moves :

And we, SMrift gliding down life's rapid stream,

Dream of swift ages, and revolving years,

Ordained to chronicle our passing days :-^*

- So the young sailor, in the gallant bark;

Scudding before the wind, beholds the coasf

, Receding from his eyes, and thinks the while,

Struck with amaze, that he is motionless, |^
And that the land is sailing..

-
:

.'
, : .';'••;.

I--// .;. V^' WHITE.

•',.«• I-

: L. . TIME.

f _

-IT...: ..,,^ ,;:,.-r.>--;

' Time rolls his ceaseless course. The race of yore,~~~ Who danced our infancy upon their knee, ,

% z 2
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It.-

And told our marvelliej^yhood leB;end 8 8to^^^^ .

Of their strange ventuireln^pedby land or sea,

How are they blotted from t«irng8 that be 1

How few, alf weak and withered of their force,

Wait on the verge of dark eternity, ^ ^
Se^anded vfecks, the tide r?J:^'«»°§,,^^^^^^^^^

ICo 8veep them f^om our sight I Time rolls its cease

less (Course. gcerx.

^ite'V

TIME.

How slowly and how -silentW doth TiiS

Flolt on hr« starry,journey V Still he goee^

And goes,4nd goes, and «)'tfi not pas*f^ay,
^
'

'w

He rises with the golden morning, calmly.

And with the moon at nigbt. Methintols^
.

>

Him stretching wide abroad his mighty wings,

Floating for evero'er the crowds of men.

Like a huge vuHure with its pray beneath.—̂

Lo ! I am here, and, Time seems passing on—

To-morrow I may be a breathless thjng;

.

But he will still be here; and tfte blue hours

'
)yill laugh as gaily on the busy world

. As if J were alive to welcome them.
^^^^^^^^^

"
' -*

time: ' . ',

/

' .'•'" VI.

WrtV sitt'st thou by that ruined hall,

' ' " Thou aged carle 80 stern •and, grey f ,

. ^ • Dost thou its former pride recall ?

/^ Or ponder how it passed away r ^^ -

.' / "Knowst thou not me r the deep voice cried, J-

' '' " So long enjoyed, so oft mwi^sed— •

'. Alternate in thy fickle pride,
,

Dfljited, neglected, and accusea r

''%
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" Before my breath, like blazing flax,

Man and bis marvek pass away

;

And changing empires .wane and wax, ..

Are founded, flourish, and decay.

"Redeem mine hours—tiie space is brief-

While in my glass the sand-^ains shiver,

And measureless thy joy or gnef,
• When time isind thou shalt part for ever

!"

SCOTT. t

, t ^-

r *

-I . i,

'

vti. •
' '^

•

'^~
"-

-vj. . -. , ,...
^.

"•:..
, Fugift hrevocabile TimpM.

What is }-our life? It is even a vapour, that appearcth for a little

tinieand then vanishetha^vay."—Jambs iv. 14. a
^

, , Yes—all may grace one mortal day,
^,

That warms the hearttAwl wins the eye,

And gives each ardent strength to stray

From rapture to satiety '

Wealth—gl^ry—grandeur—throned on high-r-

And that which melts the heart of stone,

' The magic beams of Beauty's eye

—

But Time glides on—and all are gone.

And thou—whom Heaven's high will denies

To soar aboye thy fellow-men, .

For thee as dear a home may rise

In village cot—or mountain glen

;

Where,, loving and beloved again,

Thy hopes—thy hieart may rest on one :

Oh! what is life?—Time fltes and then
*' Death speeds his dart—and both are gone.

Andj^hou too, wretch—farbear to weep,
' Thy misery need,not last for aye,

—

Wlw /eed the thought that else might sleep ?

,^y waite in hopeless grief away ?

Deserted in 4;hy darker day, * ^

If friers "are fled and thou alone,

. Thy Gbd will prove a firmer stay

—

/ Sd^k him^lW^c; flies—and thou art gone.

'^J
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Oh ! where are all^ g^uda of earthr-

Love's melting smile—young Beauty's bloom—

The pomp of wealth—the pride of birth-

Are these remembered in the tomb ? -

No—sunk in cold oblivioji's gloom '

They lie—their very names unknown—
The mouldering marble tells their doom—

They lived—Time fled—and they are gone.

So £hou Shalt fall—but dost thou deem

To sleep in peace beneath the sbd ? .

_ _ Dash from thy Soul that empty dream,

. ' And know thyself—and know thy God.

Nor earth, nor time restrains his rod

;

* And thon—a few short summers flown,

Thou treadst the path thy father^ trod—
• Thy doom is fixed, and hope is gone. .^

Chained to the dust, from whence we spnng,
•^ Why thus from yon bright skies be driven

;

0.1 turn to your Eternal K^ng—
Believe-^repent, and be forgiven,

• Haste, seize the proffered hofte of heaven,

* While life and light are yet tttne own

;

Swift as the passing clotid of even,

Time" glides along'—and thou art gone !

7 ;r >
. DALE.

- / THE ENOoOF TIME.
^

One foot on earth, and one on sea

A mighty angel towers .to heaven

;

Before his glance thiar^ountains flee

;

Beneath Hs tread the depths toe riven—.

Wreathed radiant round his brows divine
.

The bright hues of the rainbow shine

;

His aspecl;—like the broad red glare
.

Of the fierce sun's meridian ray

Beams fo?tfc into^eJ^aWe •l^'^y"
,

'

The glory of the Lord is there. ' .
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.

Lott^ as the maddening lionV roa^, ,

Or as the wild sur^e beats the shore,

He speaks J—blue lightningarend the sky,

And iieaven in thunder gives reply.—

Ne'er be those sounds, in mystery sealed*

To human ear on earth revealed.
^

And when that dreadful sign was given,

He raised, his dread right hand to heaven,

And thus the oath he swore

—

,

" Ye spacious skies—thou rooted earth—

,

By him who called you into birth ||.

Your de&tined date is o'er Iy
I swear by him wfiose sovereign sway, __ '_

The bright artgelic hosts obey-
By him who died' and lives for aye,

.That time shall be nomore^
•-Earth ^trembled at the sound, but

"What shrieks of wailing and of wo,

What;frantic yells of wild despair.

Tumtdtuous rend the troubled air

!

;

. In vMn-^tK^ day of grace is o'er,.

And Love-and Pity plead no more [

Mark, wherec the i-ock-he^grja cavern breaks.

And to his doom the oppressor wakes

!

Mark where the fear-struck despot now
,

Dashes the diadem from his brow-r

Beneath his foot the firm earth rends—
The heavens are darkening o'er him !

The Judge-*-the Sovereign,Jiidge deacends-

, And who may stand befonre him ?

/^

J
I

\
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THE. EVE OF /THi DpSTilUCTJON OF THE WORLD.

Resume thy tone- of wo, iftimortal Harp !
'

^, ,

,The song oCmirthi6j)iast, the jubilee -. '
• .

'

Is ended, and the -sjin begins to fade !
•

Soon past, tor j^ppinfiiss counts not the hours., ,

To her a thonsteii^d years seem as a day ; • ^*^: -

A day "a thousand years to Misery.

Satan is loose, ahd¥ioleflce is heard,

'Ji

/
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And Riot in the street, and Revelry

.

Intoxicate, fina Murder and Revenge.
Put on your armour now, ye righteous ! put

The heunet of salvation on, and gird

Voui^ loins about with truth, and righteousneBS.

/And add the shield of &ith, and take the sword
Of God—Awake and watch !—the day is near,

Great day pf God Almighty and the Lamb I
>

The harvest of the earth is fully ripe

;

Vengeance begins to tread the great wine-press

Of fierceness and of wrath ; and Mercy pleads,

Mercy that pleaded long, she pleads—no more ! [wo ?

"Whence com^s that darkness? whence those yells of

What thunderings are these that shake the world?
Why fall the lamps from heaven as blasted figs ?

^Why tremble righteous men ? ^hy angels pale ?

. Why is all fear r What has become of hppe!
. God comes I God in his car of vengeance comes !

,

Hark i louder on the blast come h<^low shrieks

Of dissolution ! in the fitful scowl
Of night, near and more near, angels of death

Incessant flap their deadly wings, and roar

Through all the fevered air ! the mountains rock,

The moon ts sick, and all the stars of heaven
:Burn feebly ! oft and sudden gleams the fire !

Revealing awfUUy the brow of Wrath

!

The Thunder, long and loud, utters his voice,

Responsive to the Ocean's troubled growl

!

'Nignt comjBS, last night,thelong, dark, dark, dark night,

That has no morn beyond it, and no star

!

' J^o eye of man hath seen a night like this I

* Heaven's trampled Justice girds itself for fight !
" *

Earth, to thy knees, and cry for mercy ! cry

With earnest heart, for thou art growing old ^' •

And hoary, unrepented, unforgiven I

And all thy glory mourns! the vintage mourns

!

Bashan and iCarmeJ mourn and weep ! and mourn
Thou Lebabbn, with all thy cedars, mourn I .

Sun r glorying in thy strength from age to age, ^
So long observant of thy hour, put on '

Thy weeds of woe, and tell the Moon to weep
;'

Utter thy grief at mid-day, morn, and even ;

/
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Tell all the nations, tell the Clouds that sit

About the portals of the eastand west,

And Mranton with thy golden locks, to wait

Thee not to-morrow, for no morrow comes I

Tell men and womeni tell the new-born child, .

' ,

And every e^^e that sees, to come, and see

Thee set behmd Eternity, for thou <

Shalt ffo to bed to-night, and ne'er awake

!

Stars r walking on the pavlment of the sky.

Out sentinels of heaven, watching the earth,

Cease dancing now ;
your lamps are growing dim,

Your graves are dug among the 'dismal clouds,

And angels are assembled round your bierl ——^^—-r^-

brioo, mourn 1 and Mazzaroth, and thou,

Arcturus 1 mourn, with all thjr northern sons, *?

Daughters of Pleiades ! that nightly shed ' V

Sweet influence, and thou, fairest of the stars!

Eye of the morning, weep ! and weep at eve

;

Weep sitting, now to rise no more, " and flam^ " \

On forehead of the dawn," as sung the bard, \

Great bard 1 who used on earth a seraph's lyre;'

Whose numbers wandered through eternity, \^j

And gave sw^et foretaste of the heavenly harps ; \

Minstrel of s6rrow I native of the dark ! ^ t^

Shrub-loving Philomel, that wooed the Dews, - \ ,

At midnight from their starry beds, and, charmed.

Held them around thy song till d^iwn awoke, -.^

Sad bird ! pour through the gloom thy weeping sprig.

Pour all thy dying melody of grief,

And with the turtle spread the wave of woe ! " ^
Spare not thy reed^ for thou shalt sing no more

!

" l»OL^.OK.'

-»/

v_^- THE DELUGE. ^ , ._

, N . . P-

\ I.

Morn came : biit the broad light which hung so long

In heaven forsook the showering firmament.

The clouds went floating 6n their fatal way,
Bivers had grown to seas : the great sea swollen.

Too mighty for its bound, broke pn ^he land,

N
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and. e4ch flat and plain

__ mountains now were seen

tmen hungering with their babes,

p,p, or, with marble looks,

spa^t^neath swift^essening.

^tffom a distant rock,
\

Lessliigh, cameWugglinff with the waves, but sank

Back kom the slippery spil. Pale mothers then

Wept Without ho'pe, and aged heads struck cold.

By auges, trembled like autumnal leaves ;
•

,

And inftintsmoaned,apd young boys shrieked with fe^r,

^Stout men grew white with famine. Beautiful giris,

Whom bnce the day languished to look on, lay

^ On ^he \m earth, and wrung their drenched hair

;

And ftithirs saw them there, dving and stole
^ ^

Their i^cato fore, and, while they perished, thnve(|.

Then tferrdrdied, and grief, and proud despair,

Rage, and remorse, infinite agony.

Love in its thousand shapes, weak &m subhme,

Birth-strangledfJ anU strong passion perished.

The young, the did, weak, wise, the bad, the good.

Fell dn their faces, struck,—whilst over them

Washed the wild vraters, in their clamorous march.—

Still fell the tfooding rains. Great Ossa stood

Lonfe, like a peering Alp, when vapours shroud

' Its sides, unshaken in the restless waves :

But from the weltering deeps Pelicon aros* ,^
^ ^ ^

And shook his piny forehead at the clouds, \ >? •

Moarifng ; and crowned Olympus all his snows
J

Lostjfrom his hundred "heads, and shrank aghast. ^

JiayXeve, night, morning came and pa^ed aW*y.'

No mn was Inown to rise and.^one to set

:

'Steafl of its glorious beams a sickly light
*

PaledVhe broad east what time the day is bom :

At otMire a*tmck mass, vap6rous and black,

And form' like solid marble, jroofed the sky,

Yet gave no shelter.— Still the ravenous wolf
.

•

Howled, and wild foxes, lindthe household ^og^

Grown wild, upon the mountains fought and fed

Eachtjn th^ other. The great eagle mi
,

'. In.his home brooded," inaccessible I •*

Or, when the glooiny morning seemed' tobreak,

"'

V

^
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floated in silence on the shoreless seas.

Still the quick snake unclasped its glittering eyes, /
Or shiv^ng hung about the roots of pines

;

And mi all round the vultures flew and watched

Thikttulbling waters thick with bird and beast

;

Or, dashing in the midst their ravenous beaks,

Plundered the screaming billows of their dead.

BeneaUi the headlong torrents, towns and towers

Fell down, temples all stone, and brazen shrines

;

And piles of marble, palacfB ahd pyramid

(King's homes or towering graves) in a breath were

swept ^ Y
~=~"

Crumbling away. Masses of ground and trees

Uptorn atid floating, hollow rocks brute crammed^

Vast herds, and bleating flocks, reptiles, and beasts

fiellowing, and vainly with the choking waves

Struggling, were hurried out,-r—but none returned :

AH on the altar of the giant sea

Offered, like twice ten thousand hecatombs.—

Still fell the flooding rains. Still the earth shrank

!

And Ruin held his strait terrific way.

Fierce lightnings burnt the sky, arid the loud thunder

(Breast of fiery air) howled from his cloud.

Exulting, toward the storm eclipsed moon.

Below, wie ocean rose boiling and black.

And flung its riionstrous billows far and wide,

Crumbling the mountain joints and summit hills :

Then its dark throat is bared, and rocky tusks,.

Where with enormous waves on their broad backs

The demons of tiie deep wereraging loud

:

And the sea-lion and the whale were swung.

Like atoms round and round.-^Mankind was dead ;

And birds, whose active wings once cut the air.

And beasts, Ubat cut the water,—all were dead :

And every reptile ;of the woods had died,

Which crawled or stun§, and every curling worm
The untamed tiger in his den; the mole '

In his .darkJjome—were choked, the darting ounce,

Ahd the l^i adder, and the ^tork fell down 7
' Dead,.'and ttoe stifBed mammoth, a vast b«lk,

Was washed far out amongstthe populoua^foajgti

;

And there the.serpeht, which, feiV ho'ifrsjigo,

'

>.
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Oduld craok the panther in his scaly armt,

Jjay lifeless, like a weod, beside hlB prey. I

And now, all o*er the ^eep corses were strewn.

Wide floating millions, like the rubbish flung

Forth when a plague prevails ; the rest down sucked,

Sank buried in the world destroying seas. [

.
..

. V \ .PRObTEH.

THE DELUGE.

When o'er the mountains rose the orb of day,

And spread o'er vale and plain his cheering ray,^

How swelled the human lK>8om with delight,

As the rich landucape burst upon the sight

!

, The ripening harvest waved in golden pride,

. And cmstermg vineyards clothed the hillook'a side

;

> Whence rose the sons which lightened labour's toil,

As bowed the swain beneath the luscious spoil

;

Where the fair valley spread her bosom green,

What varied forms of busy life were seen ! |

There toiled the hind, the hunter led the chase^

Or the bold warrior moved with martial grace ; ^

Whilst blooming beauty culled the opening flower, ^,

Or led the dance' through pleaiire's roseate bower

;

Then, half-concealed beneath the cedar's shade.

The humble dwelling its white walls displayed

;

Or the proud city's loftierMomes arise,

Where pomp and grandeur caught the admiring eyes.

Fair scene 1 but guilt and pain weite there

;

The tyrant master, and the slave's- despair

;

. The haughty brow, the heaven's just God defie(|f
^

The lust, of pleasure, and the rage of pride; --
There fr<Jm their bowls the midnight revellers reel

;

There the fell murdeirer grasps the reeking steel:

By rapine led, the plunderers trace their way,
Through waste and slaughter to their heartless prey

;

Vile idol-gods pollute each shady grove,
,

"^And wanton beauty melts in lawless loye;

Whilst age and infancy lament in vainy^

Or Weed, the victims of the iinpious trahi. _J^^;IV__: ::

N.
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Mustering hia wrath, awhile his anger stayed
;

Till full thuir cup, the Lord of heaven delayed
To pour his vengeance.—As the whirlwind sIcepR

E'er o'er the mam with furious blast-rt sweeps,
Then buri^^ at once, on earth's astonished train,

The raging!C<Shipo8t and tremendous rain
;

Whilst pealing thunders heaveii's vast concave rend,

And, struck by lightning, rolling clouds descend

;

High heaves the ocean's bed—the 6*eifWhelMing tide

Rushes against the mountain's yielding side.-^

*Tis^ain for succogr to those lulls tony, •

for noM^ not even the loftiest tops are dry;
Beast, man, and city, share one common grave, —^—~:

And calm above them rolls the avenging wave.
Whilst yon dark speck, slow-floi^ting, now contains

Of beast or human life the sole remains.

MRS. HENRY BOI^Lli.

!*/*%* •'*/'» *>.*%»/«!,,

1
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PALESTINE. J

HAPPY wftpe IB heaven's peculiar love,

Delight ofmen below, and saintg above !

Though, Salem, now the spoiler's ruffian hand .

Has loosed his hell-hounds'o'er thy wasted land
;

Though weak, and whelmed beneath the storms of iMi^,

Thy house is left unto thee desolate

;

Yet shall thou rise ;—but not by war restored.

Not built in murder, planted by the sword

:

Yes, Salem, thou shalt rise : thy Father's aid

Shall heal the wound his chqjstening hand has made ;
^•

Shall judge the prou<J oppressor's ruthless sway,
And burst his biaz^n bonds, and cast his cords a^ay.
Then on your top* shall deathless verdul-e springs— <

*

Break forth, ye mountains, and ye valleys, sing I

No more your thirsty rockB shall frown forlorn^ ;"^
The unbeliever's jest, th'^jfeathenV^scorn

;

The si|§try sands shall temold hdE^e'st's yield, "

And a new Eden deck the thorny field. / ,

Even now, perchance, wide-waving o'er the laudr

That mighty angel lifts his golden wand.
Courts the bright visions of descending power,

#
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Tells every gate, and measures every tower ;^

And chides tlie tardy seals that yet detain •
* '•

Thy Lion, Judah, fromliis destined reign.

W.

% /HEBREW HYMN.

When Israel; of the Lord bel<]^ed,

"Out from the land of bondage came,,'

Heir faAer*s 0od before her fnoveij'

Ao awfulj guide in smoke ar

By day> along'tne astonished h
*

llie cloudy pillar glidedV
By night Arabia B crimsohed t

Returned the fiery column's gl
/.,

:';>!rbere lose the choral hymn of praise, ^

' '* And trump and timbrel answered keen 1

And Zion's daughter poured their lays,

With priest's ancf warrior's voice between.

^>jNb portents now our foes amaze,

Forsaken Israel wanders lone

;

Our fathers would not know thy ways, •

And thou hast left them to their own

.

But present stfll, though not unseen,

Whenjbriehtly shmes the prosperous day.

Be thoughts of thee a cloudy screen^ .

To temper the deceitful rav.

Ai>d, oh 1 when stoops oh Judah's path,_

In shade and storm, the frequent night,

Be thou, long-suffering, slow to wrath,

ANburning and «> shining light I »
.m

Our harps we left by HabelV streams.

The tyrant's jest, the Qehtile's scorn

;

No censer ro^iid our altar beams, ^
And mute pur timbrel, trump, anaPhorn

Btt thou hast said,—" The blood of goat,

The flesb of rams, I will not prize

;

A contrite heart, aa humble thought.

Are mine/accepted sacrifice^

—^ r

SCOTTtl
''':\
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THE EVENING CLOUD _\

A Cloud lay cradled near the sotting Hun,

.A gleam of cpiinHon touched it* hraided snow
Long had I watched the glory moving on,

O^r the etill radiance of the lake hulow.

Tranquil its spirit seemed, and floated slow !

[m Even in its very motion there was rest

,

iVhile every breath of eve that chanced to blow,

Wftfted the traveller to the beauteous west.

Emblem, methought, of the departed soiil 1

To whose white, robe the gleam of bliss is given
;

And by the breath of Mercy made to roll

Right onw&rd to the (golden gates of heaven.

Where, to the eye of Faith, it peaceful lies, ^

And tells to man his glorious aeitinies.
. -I' " WILSON.
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When eyes are tileaming
'

' -
What never tongue can t«U, ^

When tears are streaming . nJ
From theii crystal cell

;

-'>

When hands aVe linked that diead to part,

And heart is met by throbbing heart,

Oh ! bitter, bitter is the smart

Of them that bid farewell 1

When hope is chidden

Xhat fain of bli^ would teW,

And love forbidden

In the breast to dwell ; V <

When fettered by a viewless chain,

We turn and gaze, abd turn agadn-

Oh! death were mercjr to the pain

Of theoLibat bid farewell I

.:/;

'
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FAREWELL. : p.

Nay, shrink not from the^word " Farewell,"
As if 'twere friendBhip's fthlal knell I i.

Such fears may prove but vain
;

So changeful is life's fleeting day,
Where'er we sever—Hdpe may say ^ fWe part to meet ajB^ain I

\
/

'

Even the last parting earth can biow
Brings not unutterable W6e. y\
To souls that heavenward jsoair/f

For humble faith, with steadfast eye,
^^nts to a brighter world oi^iigh',

'Where hearts, that here at parting sigh,!

May meet to p&rt no more ! / .,

•
^ r BARTOi(.

^l

'%'

M> t.

FAREWELL.'
;:;';-... • nr.;- > ' ^t '

,

Farewell I—a word that musi be, and bath been—
A sound which makes us linger ;—^yet—fafewell

!

Ye
! who have traced the pilgrim to the scene

Which is his last, if in your memories dwell
A thought which once was his, if on ye swell

'

A single recollection, not in vain .
-

He wore his sandal-shoon, and scillop-shell

;

Farewell f with Um alone may rest the pain,
If such there were—with yow, the moral of his strain

!

BYRON.

^

ABKBDEEX : PKIXTED BY A. KING & t:0.

/•
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